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Saturday Review,

o end pay restraint
t four thousand British Leyland demon-
rs greeted Mr Variey. Secretary of State
dustry, with roars of ** No more restrictions

y ”, when he visited the company's Long-
; plant yesterday to plead for higher
ts and productivity. Almost 15.000 ofthe

company's workers are idle because of disputes
(details, page 17). Shop stewards replied to the
minister's appeal with demands for free bargain-
ing on pay. Fears of a government-union
confrontation are believed to have caused a fall

of nearly half a cent in the pound to $1.7120.

Stewards resist Leyland productivity call
rdWebb
5 Industrial
indent

fley, Secretary of State
JStry, went to British
s strike-affected Long-
ar piant in Birmingham
j to teU workers of
ent need for fewer
d more cars. He found
the focus of a mass
anon against any

i of the pay policv.
four thousand workers
tools at 930 am and
behind banners to

l. It was a move care-
ionized and timed by
.yards, some with loud-

irley*s convoy, includ-
ice escort; slipped into
j factory complex by
entrance. But the
had expected that,

shalled the demonstra-
ss the entrance to the
l hall, where the
was to be in the chair
meeting with shop

; greeted with roars of
e restrictions on pay
Jones, of the transport
union, and Mr Hush
of the engineering
walked through the

iOured crowd, acknow-
riends with smiles and
1 conversation,
the ball the scene was
ore orderly. About
op Stewards and
from most of Leyland
plants were gathered
en discussion with Mr
Mr Alex Park, chief
of British Leyland,

: Whittaker, managing
of Leyland Cars, Mr
i Mr Scanlon, all mem-
be Tripartite Commit-
le Motor Industry.
the organization set

r Variey last year to

ion leaders and motor
chiefs to maintain

intact with each other.

,.}*r Vaiiev spelt out the
difficulties facing the motor
iadusiry. He said the tripartite
committee was seeking to
increase car exports thi.s year
by riftli. To achieve that, pro-
duction had ro be lifted from
1.3 million cars to 1.5 million.
The committee also wanted

productivity to improve from
the present six to seven cars a
mao-year to the 12 cars
regularly produced by Con-
tinental competitors.
Mr Whittaker set out details

of the latest crisis facing Ley-
land Cars with so manv of its
factories shut by strikes and
dealers crying out for supplies.
Bur when questions were

invited if was obvious that die
shop stewards bad not cotne to
be lectured. One after another
they beat the drum for a return
to tree collective bargaining in
August as the answer ro Ley-
land's ailments.

They were taken aback when
Mr Scanlon said they were
being naive to suggest, as many
had, that the present outbreak
of strikes was caused entirely
by unrest over the pay policy.
The committee would "be wast-
ing its time if it bad come to
Longbridge only to hear com-
plaints about the national pay
policy.

When finally the meeting got
down to discussing Leyfand’s
troubles, shop stewards made
some harsh comments on the
shortcomings of managemeai.
They also urged the company

to introduce an incentive
selleme covenng un to a
quarter of the workers* wage
packets. They suggested that
that would provide the stimulus
to lift production, which has
fallen off sine.- ti tradtiionrJ
Midlands piecework system i\as

replaced by standard-day work.
At a press conference later

Mr Variey said: “There are
many enemies of British Ley-
land who want to see it fail.

and it is up to all of us in the
Government and trade unions
to prove them wrong.”
Asked who the enemies

were, he quoted speeches by
Conservative politicians urging
that British Leyland should be
broken up and the unprofit-
able parts sold off.

No return to confetti money:
Air Variey added later that
although the Government
wanted an orderly return even-
tually to free collective bar-
gaining on wages there was no
desire for a wage explosion
(the Press Association reports).
“ Nobody wants to get back to
confetti money”, he said.
The pay question had been

raised with force at the meet-
ing, and he promised that the
stewards’ views would be taken
into account in the general
approach the Government was
making. The Government knew
that there were difficulties in-

volved in the policy that would
demand flexibility if they were
to be overcome.
Mr Scanlon said there was

not the slightest doubt that Ley-
land workers were dissatisfied
with the present pay ‘policy
and, to some extent, with the
pay structures within the
company.

Later, in a BBC television

interview, he said a further
agreement on incomes restraint
was possible but whether it was
desirable was a matter for dis-

cussion.
Mr Den-k Robinson, chair-

man of tli a Leyland shop stew-
ards, said :

“ One message tbat
v.-cs very clear is that the social

contract is not going to be
accepted by the workforce. We
must have die ability to nego-
tiate out of tbe present anom-
alies.

“If the Government takes no
notice, or insists on being able
to impose a further period of
legislation, it will be counter-
productive, and certainly within
British Leyland we are likely

to see more positive action
taken.”

It vras the stewards’ intention
to “ use every means at our dis-
posal ” to influence furore pay
policy.
New pay revolts : Shop stewards
in the aircraft and transport
industries joined their motor
industry colleagues yesterday in
calling for an end to the soda!
contract.

British Aircraft Corporation
shop stewards, representing
16,000 hourly paid workers, said
they were opposed to further
wage restraint “since the
present policy has clearly
demonstrated its inability to
maintain or enhance our mem-
bers’ standard of living ”.

London Transport Under-
ground depot shop stewards,

.

representing about three hun-
dred engineering workers, said
they were not prepared to wait
until the end of the pay policy
in July.
They want an immediate end

to the sorial contract. “We are
under considerable pressure
from members who are not pre-
pared to wait ”, one said. “ Our
•wages have, in ' purchasing
power, been eroded by about
25 per cent since March, 1970.”

Case for tax cuts, page 3

Pound falls by
almost \ cent
Concern about a possible con-

frontation between the Govern-
ment and the trade unions over
the next phase of the incomes
policy is thought to have caused
yesterday’s fall in the value. of
the pound on foreign exchanee
markets. It closed at SL-7120.
nearly half a cent down

Its- effective devaluation
against other leading currencies
v.as 43 per cent. The Bank of

England .is . believed to have
intervened to slow the fall.
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India moums 6
a great patriot

A Basset hound seems resigned to a long wait
at Crufts Dog Show, which opened at Olympia,
London, yesterday.

area
From Our Own Correspondent
Jerusalem, Feb 11

Mr. Rabin, the Israeli Prime

Down here' in the foothills,

where peasants still travel ' by
donkey, between villages and

From Kuldip Nayar
Delhi, Feb 11

President Fakliruddin -Mi

Ahmed of India died here today
of a heart attack. He was 72.

Mr B. D. Jatti, the Vice-
President, has been sworn in
as acting President. Under the
constitution, a new president
bas to be elected withiu six

months by Members of. Parlia-

ment and state assemblies.
There will be no change in

tbe schedule for tbe general
elections due on March 16.

Mrs Gandhi, the Prime
Minister, who was at Mr
Ahmed's beside when be died
said “a great Indian, a great
gentleman and a great Muslim ”

had passed away.

A state of mourning has been
declared for 13 days. Mr Ahmed
wall be buried in Delhi on
Sunday.
The President returned from

Kuala Lumpur yesterday after-

noon, after falling ill during a
visit to Malaysia and the Philip-
pines. He walked down the air-

•••
• <

r*r:
Mrs Gandhi greeting Mr B. D. Jatti after he was sworn in

as acting President yesterday.

craft gangrray unaided and
chatted with' the Prime Mini-
ster, who was at the airport to
receive him.
Mr Ahmed leaves a wife and

three children. His eldest son.
Dr Parved Ahmed, himself a
cardiologist, is in the United
States as is his daughter, Mrs
Sarnia Khan. His younger son,

Mr Badar Durrez Ahmed, is a
student at Trinity College, Cam-
bridge.
Mr Ahmed, who took office

as President on August 24, 1974,
climaxing 40 years in politics,

was earlier a Cabinet hlinister
after Mrs Gandhi brought him
to the centre from Assam,
where he was a state minister.
He. was known for his humil-

ity and, was described by Mr
Jayprakasb Narayan, the oppo-
sition leader, .as a distinguished
patriot and a mature politician.

Moscow : President Podgorny
postponed a visit to India due
later this month because of the
death of President Ahmed.
Earlier he visited the Indiaa
Embassy to convey his condo-
lences.—Reuter.
Washington : President Carter
expressed his “ deep personal
regret” and announced he was
sending his mother, Mrs Lillian

Carter, aged 78 and bis son.
Mr Chip Carter, to represent
the United States at the funeraL—AP. •

Obituary, page 14

Minister, announced today that where the passage of a Syrian
Army vehicle is;' still a com-
paratively rart" event; .it is

difficult to see Why the Israelis
should suggest that the' pre-
sence of . the Syrian ' Army
might • necessitate ••military
action. - •

A lieutenant at- the Syrian
instf o

.

said that Israeli aircraft bad
passed overhead several times
since they arrived 14 days ago.
He said that his instructions

were to prevent the movement

an agreement for the with-
drawal of Syrian troops from
tbe border area of - southern
Lebanon had been reached^
The pull-back; negotiated

through United .States media-
tion, would be carried out at the
beginning of next- week before
the arrival on Tuesday- of .

Mr • checkpoint jnst' outside ‘Nabatea
Vance, the American Secretary
of State.

The border area was reported
to be quiet today after 'yester-

day’s clashes between Pales-
tinians and Christian Phalan-
gists.

Robert Fisk writes from Aishiye,
southern Lebanon : The Syrian
Army has only about 10 tanks
and 400 men within 20 miles of
the- Israeli frontier. Eight of
the tanks can be seen - clearly
from the winding mountainous
road leading from Jezzine
through Aishiye down to'Naba-
te& parked in fields or on tbe
hillsides.

It would probably ' take less
than 12 hours for every Syrian
soldier in the area to effect a
limited witbdrawaL
The few hundred troops

stationed at the road junctions
on the cloud-covered hillsides
question every motorist who
passes but are making no
attempt to build fortifications
or otherwise 'reinforce' their’
positions.
Since the frontier is known

of weapons, although his men
seemed friendly enough when- a
carload of Palestinian guerrillas
carrying Russian rifles drove
down the road. They were going
to allow the car to pass un-
checked until they realized a
journalist was watching- them.

They stopped the car, took
tbe rifles from tbe smiling pas-
sengers and asked for identity
papers. They were handed two
pink sheets qf paper .by the
Palestinians, out after reading
th'em the Syrians immediately
gave back - the guns:

Apart from their tanks, the
only Syrian heavy weapons
within miles : are several
batteries ’of anti-aircraft guns
but they are mounted behind
Jezzine round the reservoir
•that draws its waters from the
Eissry river. The gttos are still

covered with tarpaulins to pro-
tect them from .the .snow, and
the defence

. of "a reservoir

Raid onMadridkidnap
hideout frees two
top Spanish officials
From Our Correspondent .

.

Madrid, Feb 11
Two top Spanish officials held

captive by the Grapo guerrilla

g
roup were snatched from .the
ands of their, kidnappers .today .

when police raided the gang’s
hideout in Madrid. A Govern-
ment spokesman said the pob'ce
had made “ important” arrests
in the case.

In a day of spectacular police
.

action, a police inspector was
shot dead in Barcelona while -

trying to arrest two members of
the Reconstituted Spanish Com-
munist Party,

.
and another

policeman . was injured. The
raid was believed to be in
connexion with the hunt for the
kidnappers.
-First of the' kidnap, victims

to be freed was - Lieutenant
General Emilio VIHaescusa,
president of Spam’s highest
military court who had been
kidnapped outride his home IS
days ago. The initial reports
said he was in good condition.
.Shortly afterwards, Senor

Antonio Maria de Oriok presi-
dent of the Council of State
-and a member of-the -powerful
Council of the Realm, was
rescued. A wealthy banker, he
had been marched from his
-office in the capital at gun-
point by a.gang of young men
on December 1L
-An organization calling itself

the First - of . October Anti- .

Fascist . Resistance Groups
(Grapo) claimed responsibility
for both Jddnappiugs as -well as

for the murder of three police-

men oil January 28.

Informed sources say the' case

was cracked after police man-
aged to capture two members
of Grapo and got them to
confess. .

From . an - early report it

appears that the police swooped
on a hideout in . the Madrid

;

suburb of Alcorco,'not far from
where a member of the Civil
Guard was killed at the end of
January.
-The apparently successful

attack on- the- Grapo hideout
was preceded on Wednesday
by a decree banning the pub-
lication in the news media of
any' information -related to the
police search for terrorists. It
now seems that the news black-
out may have been intended to
stop plans for the swoop on the
kidnappers’ lair fro nr- leaking
out. .

Madrid, Feb
.
1L—General

Villaescusa, who is 64, suffers

from a heart condition and 'was
taken to a military hospital im-
mediately after his rescue.
Four people alleged to belong

to a group closely linked with
Grapo were arrested last week
and two days later police found
more than 200 sticks of dyna-
mite in a left-luggage locker in
a Madrid railway station.

Grapo first came to light in

July, 1976, when it claimed
responsibility '-for. a . wave of
bombings on official monu-
ments and buildings. It said it

took its name from its first

action, on October 1, 1975,
when it -killed four -policemen.
—Reuter. .

Political time bomb and.-

photographs, page 3

'

Union will

appeal to

the Lords
The Post Office Engineering

Union is to appeal to the House
ot Lords against the Court of

Appeal judgments in the South
African mall boycott case, it

announced yesterday.

The appeal judges “ appeared
to take away tbe fundamental
right of members of our union
to take industrial action, put-

ting the . clock back over a

hundred years”, Mr- Bryan
Stanley, the union’s - general
secretary,- said.

•The union' also decided yes-

terday -to * ask the Prime
Minister for urgent talks be-
cause the Appeal- CtSnrt judg-
ment appeared to take away
much of the protection for ail

trade unionists provided by the
Labour Government” It is to
approach the TUC for its

support. •

Airport strike

to end tonight
From Our Correspondent'
Glasgow

Glasgow airport, which has
been closed to passenger traffic

since last Saturday because of
an unofficial strike by 36 fire-

men, is due to reopen tonight.
The men have been demanding
increased manning -levels.

After negotiations' between
the British. Airports Authority
and the Transport and General
Workers’

.
Union, - the men

agreed to return pending an
investigation by- the Fire Ser-
vices Standing Committee under
an independent chairman. - -

Sir Harold
refers to

Mr Haines’s

Sir Harold Wilson said last

night that he never suspected

Mr Joe Haines of saving “tit-

bits” while he was his press
secretary. He was .speaking
after a visit -with his wife to

the London home of Lady
Falkender.
“I have always been loyal

to r 'the people I have
ropoioted ”, Sir Harold said.
“ Perhaps I have not always
appointed the right people.

Asked what he felt about Sir

Haines, he said: “JL-hope ho
is very happy
His full answer to the allega-

tions made in Mr Haines’s
memoirs would be “in the
words of my old Yorkshire
grandfather, not one fie in a
hundred true”. They would
make an impression, he said,

“only on people daft enough
to believe them ”.

.

He. said later: “I have been
waiting; to comment on

.

them,
but now I have been invited to
go on ITN early -next week. I
will save, what I have to say
for thaL”
He did not claim that every

memory of Mr Haines was
false. “Bits here and bits
there * were accurate, he said.
Mr Donald Treifo'rd. editor of

The Observer, said last, night
that Lady Falkender would be
responding to-' Mr Haines’s
allegations in two articles in the
paper, the first appearing To-
morrow. At her request there
was no fee for the articles

Photograph, page 2
George Hutchinson, page"12

to be -under surveillance by

'

both satellite observation and or. .. - • .-
high-flying Israeli aircraft, the 3

° mles.frtxn d
?
e

Government in Tel Aviv must
be aware of , just how -few P*^ent a nn-itury threat,

troops there are in the. i?oun- - Vance interview 'and Beirut
tains across their border.- fighting, page 3

Britain and U S try 3 pc farm price limit

..ial accused
f Edwards aged 42,

a'rhief building officer

j London Borough of

iad now unemployed,
: Street, Hove, Sussex,

ear at Thames Magis-
lurr today accused of

fences of corruptly
money while working
uuacil. •

tax relief
The Confederanou of British Industry will

ask Mr Healey, the Chancellor, to raise

the higher tax rate threshold from £5.000

to £8,000, reduce the basic rate from 3a

to 33 per cent, and increase child allow-

ances by 50 per cent. It has also discussed

the sale of more Govemmcm shares m
British Petroleum to finance the package

Page 17

Floods cut services
Floods badly affected North Wales and
Nottinghamshire and disrupted rond_ and

rail services iu many other parts or the

counti-v. At Llandudno Junction a liteboat

travelled along the A55 to assist faaulies

cut off in their homes Ia^e i-

£130m aid for Belfast
The Government may spend up to £I30m

in the next five vears to halt the decline

of inner Eetfasr. ' Half the
require renovation and there are ^ -Pt-U

on the bousing waiting list
°a£e -

again on Rhodesia
Britain and the United States have derided
to make another attempt at reaching a con-

stitutional solution in Rhodesia. They have
been encouraged by results of a meeting
between Mr Vorster, the South African
Prime Minister and Mr Smith Page 4

Two trainers fined
The Jockey Club stewards have taken a
firm line against the use of anabolic

'

steroids by lining two trainers, David
Mnrlev and David Gandolfo. and banning
the four horses involved until the end
of tbe season Page 16 -

India in command
India took control on a- good pitch on -

the first day of the final Test mntcii
against England ?t Bombay. Gavaskar, 1(13

not out. and P;»tel (S3j helped them to
261 for four wickets by the close Page 35

Farm price increases in the EEC will.not

exceed 3. per. cent if the- Council of

Ministers . accepts 'a rycommendation
understood to have been adopted by the

European Commission. But the Commis-
sion may balance .the

1

relatively low in-

crease by pressing foe
‘ “ green

.
pound "

adjustments "" Page 3

Leader, page 33: .... : ...

Letters : Oo criticism of the Royal Family,
from' Mr D. E. Sp(Lsbury,i aqd- Others : oo
Eire’s attitude t& - terrorists, from Ur David
James, UP : on- political memoirs,' from Dame.
Anne Godwin. *.

Leading articles Strange .tides, from Iraq : A
poor -deal from the life offices; Cricket
records
Features, pages 6-12- -

-
' . -

George Hurctunson on the real damage of
Labour's public; -.stengiug. march ; 'Michael

Seely meets Josh Gifl'ord ; Philip Howard on
who* got to .America first Saturday Review
Arts, page 3-

John Percival calks to Alsrle Park about her
role in John Cranl:o'x hnlter Terming of the
Sltrt.tr ; Welsh National Opera plans .

Obituary, page 14
Terrorism: The- Irish . Government; - Allss Grace Williams; Mr G. V.- ;

Doctors on strike
Doctors and dentists in Hanover staged a

one-day sn-ike- in protest against plans by

the West German Government to cm back

on health service costs.
.

Pa4e

Second readings
Among three bacIJjench Bills that lied

unopposed sccund " readings in the

Commons v.as oue on the use of nurn-

buses by schools, churches, and other

social welfare bodies, and another raising

the age limir for the use of firearms
Parliamentary report, page

responded ansrilv to remarks on terrorism
made bv- Mr Callaghan

.
2 .

Cairo : Egyptian voters .give almost
vnunimoua enduestaunt to ‘ President
Sadat's draft decree against demonstra-
tions and riots •

•• 3

Johannesburg : Mr Pik Botha, South
Africa’s An: base: dor in Washington, ; is <

appointed Foreain Minister 4

Washington: Feud between chairman and
chief counsel of congressional committee
investigating Kennedy and Luthsr King
.wassinuuaiis • - 4

President Ahmad
Sport, pages 1S-16' '

r " r

FiioLbuJJ : Norman Fot s League preview

:

Rugby Uniim : Paer VVe»i on the Joiio Player
Cup;* Athletics i. Cliff Temple looks st

Britain's clionccs "again*: Spain:
Business News, pages 17-21

Stock uiorkcuf : Pay pciicy doubts hit equities

and the F'i' Index, closed 8.2 down to 331. J,

a drop of more than 22 puinfs^over-tbe week
Personal investment and finance : Mar^r.irat
Stone argues tbat .insurance surrender values

need increasing : Margaret Drummond on the
excitement In the .' investment ' trust sector ;

Readers' taxation- questions are- answered by
Vera Dl Palma .

Home News 2,3 Chess U Letters 13 Sport .IS, 16

Overseas News 3.4 Court 14 Obituary 14 XV £ Radio - S
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lirirtse 10 Gardening 11 Scrricc« •14
j

Universities 14

Cosiness 17-21 Law Report 11 Snow report 16
1
-Weather.

Religious rioting

reported

in Iraqi towns •

Damascus, 'Feb '
• 13.-Large-

scale riots have taken place in
several towns, in 'Iraq, including
Mosul, • in -the north, and
Karbala,- south of 'Baghdad,
according - to reports, "reaching
here. Karbala is the site of one
of the holiest Slmte - Muslim
shrines.

#

:

Iraq' has .closed - its border
- wrtfa Syria to prevent news, of
the upheava!-and. the crlaie> its

rulers are committing against
Iraqi, nationals from reaching
the o ntside world ”, A l Thmcra ,

'

the semi-official - Syrian - 'uews-
puper added- .

'
. .

Yesterday the Iraq' Ministry
‘of'the' Interior'anuoimcetnHji a'

Syrian agent .had tried to, blow
up the shrine in Karbala at L*ie

"height of a pilgrimage by Shiite
Muslims.
Baghdad : The Irag Government
denied it had closed its borders.
—Reuter. I':"."..' Z ;

. :
* Leading article, -page 13

Sri Lanka to lift

emergency :
; .

Colombo, Feb 1L—The - six-

year-old state of emergency in

Sri Lanka will be -lifted, next
week. Mrs Sirima Bandaranaike,
the Prime Minister, said today
when explaining to MPs of her
-Sri Lanka Freedom Party why
she suddenly. 'adjourned Parlia-
ment yesterday. - :

'

The adjournment to May 19
postpones a no-confidence 'vote'

in the Government’s 1ban tiling of
widespread striker last, month.
Elections' are due later this
year.—AP,

'

SHAREEXCHANGEON
PREFERENTIALTERMS
..As one ofBritain’s largest- investment and insurance

services organisations, Save^ Prosper offers a
particularly wide choice offunds and services. Through
our Share Exchange Planyou can exchange your

;

shares, fixed-interest and British Governmentsecurities
for any of-the funds andproducts below, one or more of
which may wdlineet your objectives more effectively

than your present investments.
- 3jc -A choice of unit trusts covering a wide'range of
investment situations.

3^ AhInvestment Bond.which can be linked to our
Property Fund, Gilt Fund, BalancedInvestment. :

• Fund, Deposit Fund or most ofour unit trusts.. :

. sjc Ah annuity. ' :
'

- A School Feejs Capital Plan.

Where we can accept your shares as part ofone of
our portfolios; we will give you the market offer price
for them, normally2%-3% more than you would
receiveby selling them,through a stockbroker. And
with our wide range of unit trusts? it’* very probable
that we wil 1 be able to accept your shares in this way I

If tire are. unable to accept particular shares:we will
arrange to sell'them foryou, in most cases'3 wiithoutcharg-
ing the cost ofcommission. VAT and contract stamp.

The Plan is available forportfolios cufreetly
valued at £500 or moreandfurther details may be ••

obtained by using thecoupon below/
* 11’itA thejL-.m&tiaj -tfcertain mi it trust#, unnuitrcis. Uchaol Fn>n Capital Plans-
and othi rnnruiity-btuaZ product*. .

-I

To: Casfbmer Services, Save & Prosper Group,
4 Great St.Helens. London EC3P SEP. Tel: 01-554 SSO9.
A aitptioer of the Unit Tnist Association

.
-

Please send me details oHJie Share Esehan^c Plan. J :un in tui-etied

"in the following investment services:

(Block capitaIs)
'Name

Address

A’d Crailabla to Eire reside"!?

'

fSAVE&PR
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GLC responds to Government call £l30m plan

forhdp and incentives for &Eity

small industriesm inner cities C9Jlir9

THE TIMES SATURDAY FEBRUARY 12 1977

From Christopher Warman -would he able to offer long- a classic case of bureaucratic From Maitin Ruckerbv
and John Young term loans of up to 15 years, blindness was fat of St Agnes ^
Bristol One of the difficulties in the Place, in Lambeth, where 200

The Greater London Council past bad been that industrialists policemen had been needed, to The Government may spend

has already responded to the could obtain short-term loans enforce a simple local planning up to £130m in the next five

call on Wednesday by Mr Shore, only in the City- decision to demolish a street of years to try to reverse the

Secretary of State for the ^ schemes if they were Il0
.^
se?' Pa

.
rt of the solution, he decline 0f inner Belfast and to

Eimwnmfflt for helped ,*££%%&?>**** « °S *• fusing and

“J- f“d * *"* £10m
- SSTj^rSo environmental needs.

Mr Norman Howard, chair- .
Mr Howard said that the Mun- a degree of impotence.. That strategy is in line with

man of the coundTs planning *®s a^° plawnng an mdus- Bur when Mr Jenkins sub- the Government’s new policy of

committee, said yesterday that mal development agenCT vriueh gested that private enterprise seeking to revive inner city

&4
£fiS,

fVSi dSta ^/dSnoTciS 3^; rPTpl^in g- «W« H- B"W

ss sKFiaES SmbSjpE- SRKSS3
officials jod tod^ “^“Slistod^ t“« ita*”

1” "“IabIe

dereliction and depri- w“es lilte Liverpool

He said at the "Save Our for London *,^e s4d* and his Conservative pre- and Glasgow have such intense

Cities ” conference, sponsored 32 boroughs andI we cannot decessor, Mr Peter Walker, difficulties that whatever money

jointly bv The Sunday Times afford to nave 3*. policies, is^ oniy central government is available will be quickly

and tfie Gulbenkzan Foundation, The lack of an agreed policy has the means, but that it will swallowed up, the difficulties in

Thaf if ic was established tbat to halt urban decay became demand much greater control Belfast are not likely to be

the council had the powers to painfully obvious at the con- over how the money is spent financial.

grant loans in that way it could ference. Delegates representing The, .second is that local RIr Carter. Under-Secre-
tive an important incentive to central government, local gov- authorities feel they deserve

f Northern Ireland,
industry to get going in the eminent and a broad range of greater freedom, to deal with

said confidently
'm Belfast ye£

inner areas and thus provide national and local pressure issues about which they know
t d ujf We show sians of

jobs in the high unemployment groups found themselves in far more than Whitehall. The
JaaI ĉces

*
here I do not^ink

j

ureas of London. constant disagreement,
_
and third view is that of the com- m0ney is going to be a prob- !

Mr Howard added that the there were frequent inter- munity groups, who insist that ,
* * *

j

council would examine the pos- ruptions. only neighbourhood action and
;

sibilitv of operating an indus- Mr Simon Jenkins, editor of involvement by residents will About ten. thousand houses

rr-ini develoDment bank which the Evening Standard, said that produce results. nave been bricked up and most I

I™** we
, „f them will have to be demo- i

lished ; half of the city’s 123.000
j

- ^ . n m . homes need repair or complete

Planners asked to care for environment I people m:e on the housing wait-
j

|

Callaghan remark

i terrorism irk the 1

Plamer. should pay more fidJ, belated, hnty or turn- fc mafc out, this udll prove to ^ peering group, with repre-

|

From a Staff Reporter and the new C

! Belfast Jurisdiction Act

j
_. _ . . _ sort of thing the ci

The TrLsh Government seeang to achieve
. responded angrily yesterday »»,. virhwi
, to criticism by Mr Callaghan, flench So
i
of Ireland’s refusal to sign the

; affairs fo
,
new European Convention on {£-, nni!;rifln

,

the Suppression of Terrorism. KA-JJ1?threat*
! After a Cabinet meeting had
!
discussed remarks made Ijy the .

«e
,

s3ld lf 'va

; British Prime Minister on inconsistent of

I

Thursday tbat the British Government to b

[

Government wanted maximum on Ireland to be ;

pressure brought on Ireland to another convenoo

I
sign the convention, the Irish themselves have *

1 Government stated tersely that their lack or supp

j
irs determination to deal with vennon already u

i terrorism "is well known and Mr CFRenuedv

j needs no further elaboration”. Mr Mason, the bn

j
Ministers have not tried to Store *or

,

or
?

hide their anger at Mr f°r ^is
.
gravely l

I Callaghan’s statement. suggestion that

' There is a widespread belief Provisional IRA

j
that his remarks were prompted from the conum
partly by the refusal of Ireland v

S

to withdraw its torture case at
,

the European Court of Human slightly injured la

Right 1; at SD'asbourg. a
.
bomb exploded

British pressure is unlikely docks area of

: to change the Irish position. A boy aged eigt

j The Dublin Government hurt by a shot a

j

pointed out yesterday that men burst into

; before it could sign the conven- Dunlambert Drive

j
tion there would have to be a men pushed

,
thro

change in the Irish Constitution, door when it in
! which could be done only the woman of the
< through a referendum. said. Her husbant

Iem.”' ‘
I _ ,, , T , . . - . ' New penalties had recently scuffle, attemptei

Ahonr ton thousand houses < SlT Harold and Lady VVliSOn arriving for a Visit : been introduced for terrorist living room dooi

have been bricked up and most I last night at the London home of Lady Falk-
[

offences- the Government said, one of the gunme

of them will have to be demo-
j
Anrfor !
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j
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I Attempt to end dissen

B4"—*— I Derailed truck sent for
i
among Peace People

l P j l "I i From a Staff Reporter killings were so s

endear saiety check i*?-
. .
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A.fe- *> y... -

;
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****** m

attention to the effects of big e3®s*®"c* , - , ^ sentatives from the dty council 1 £ /_ 1
schemes on the enrinmmem, a ^ 5t

*
eI ^XhTrepo^JdiS^es ff ** Nonhern Xrehnd Hous- pi3(f*SpQr Satetv ClDepartment of the Environment a ^ater project^ were de- of the environmental impact of V-J

report said yesterday. Bad tailed in the report by Mr John the steelworks were carried out rfijfjvi!?
1 ^ S

a a ...

decisions sometimes led to large Catlow, former Under Searetary only after die project’s first SmSe 5ie
P
n«w sent

d
S^eami&on at iV

compensation pajments having ar the Department of the phase had been approved. If ^ces t0 handle the new
"SeJ nowS Srioo ?est5da? Th* Ce

to be made from public funds. Etn-inminent, and Mr Geoffrey the project now had to be d"ve. .... . Srnn ricM-inci
The report accused planning Thirlwali, a planning consultant, halted, a great deal of abortive Mr Carter said he hoped to
J
;
ae

. .

r
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i J nmi-o nrninxc h? nnm . raminated when ir lett ins rails L ainer, mne
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From a Staff Reporter

i Belfast

*/ ! Fence feelers were put out
sp̂ t .

A derailed railway truck was v.as being sen: back to Anglesey
|

v^sterday in an attempt to end A gg^fast man,
nt for examination at a for refilling. !

dissension -hat has affected
yesterday while he

iciear power station yesterday The Central Electricity :
pe Peace Peop.e organization

pail ions " were e

killings were so s

concerned ougii

together. They di

split.

A Belfast man.

r- *m**i*M
: a

-?*e ew

Mr Carter said he hoped to Dec
*;

make swift progress by nomi- ““j
nating housing action areas, of a

.

c *

which there were potentially S,<
“J

• , T , « uomuuo TTV* W km

m A’crtnsrn Ireland. break-in at a * .

_ The move came from the Stm
-

0Q at Sprucr *
PsB.ce People's groups in the road between List

nrorjQSals for large-scale deve- tnej' said, was now me target /vjtnousn opposition xo laree u^uus uuuaiu^ aiuuu Wi - — -
,L-

,

r--siAl ,r A,ndpr-5n«-?tnwn and , .r .CrS siSdenr depth, of a string public campaign projects was increasing, the which there were potentially side.
.

The truck stmt ,o the power c^.oLc Anderso swim borough, south o

ImoorSit^nrironmental ques- because of its effect on sir- report said, fear of obstruction more than 60 in the city. Two The ^ck was carrvtn.g a ^3- sranon for a cneck v.-as one ot r-hs areas or west Belfast, it ^ ^ lulled .

sus: -“ ESH?" ass
" nuclear establishment at Wvlfa, The CEGB said : “ There was that first led to suggestions that and is in hospital

Anglesey, to the Berkeley no danger. The container was the movement
.
could be in juries.
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Commission New Bill revives abortion campaign
ATI TC? By David Leigh Buckingham, is supported by titioner would

|(jl U x XXjj Political Staff Mr Leo Abse, Labour MP for notified of abor

power station, in Gloucester- empty anart from a residue of
J
danger of splitting. Army bomb di1

_. . . _ . - PontypooL It comes up for woman consented. Conscientious

i

opening shots m the reading on February objection by medical staff

IS OrODOSefl lat
f
M 25» when Labour pro- would be allowed “on religious,

Ja At over , abortion were fired abortionists, led by Mrs Renee ethical or other grounds”.
Principals in McKinsey and Shorty MP for Wolverhampton, The Bill, which seeks to enact

Company, the management con- North-east, will opposa the many of the recommendations
sultants who played a large part 5SS2Ljf JSS.' BilL.as w31 «tiie Government, of the controversial Select

ca diA/i iTOi ! shire. water. Containers of this sort j The two groups said yester- successfully defit* ^
5 At the time of die derailment, travel regularly on BR and

j

day that despite the public bombs in village
Buckingham, is supported by titioner would have to be

j

in the goods yard ar Horton strict safety precautions are differences the difficulties of viince and there
Mr Leo Abse, Labour MP for notified of abortions if the Road. Gloucester, the container taken.” '

I fighting the bombings and the bomb alerts.

MUM

Lifeboat takes to roadto aidflood victims
sultants who played a large part ZZ-«, Bill, as w3I the Government, of the controversial Select ^
in the reorganization of the P

(fobSiM
whkh “ 4diowi,« a conscieace Committee on Aboraon, whose

JinnaJs, the Caomet pro-abortion members walked ?. ....

An inshore lifeboat was used and main roads were impas-
io ferry families cut sab'e in seven other places.

National Health Sendee, argue
that the service should be run
by a commission.

minister concerned,

labour supporters of abor-

Llandudno.0 Jui

, j. out “lin^protettr
11

would not I
Nor£h

\!;
ales* °ne «of

ar
-
eas scheme in Thornton, Fife, wS the town bursting its banks

apparentlv reqSre parents of J
vorst affected by flooding alter sealed ofE when a hole after heavy ram.

The trouble was earned, as
on previous occasions, by a

Part of a council housing stream which flows, through

In evidence to the Royal
Commission on the NHS they
say that the commission should,
have regional offices and that

the^iU would pro- a^ f-'f‘

C
u 113£f,~ under* ferment heavy rainfalls. It travelled appeared in the garden of one In England, Nottinghamshire ^TCe'nroducerT

x> 40,000 ot the aW- do^ abo
,
rtio

?
advice

- . ?LxhlJ°^± ?-
f was one of the worst affected I cau^d ^Libertineclimes wi&wmcd Mr EnnaISi ^ secretary of uig a rowing boat and makeshift tae day it was more than 3a areas. Several families at Rad- ^

other "^ara-eeine^^
^ OT ?ta“ for Social Services, says to provide a Imk for feet deep, and six feet by four cliffe-on-Trent were evacuated I court **Tresterdav0“ agreement

jn a letter to Mr David Steele, dozens of isolated homes. feet wide. from their homes and the main JffJ^
y8 Tv2y*The Bill also cuts the preg- t-h* T.ih#»rai - w T.irrip Ti, a acc mvfarori tiir ftrrm TT—. .. --!j -i.-- ,ii. nrhF .i.. char0es. They t .

Jury cl<

magazi
produc

hibk «p (to 40,000 of the abor-
tions now carried out.

Anti-abortionists who sup-

In Englimd, Nottinghamshire pro d peers

the present 14 regional health P0^ 3150
f
ntend w _

agreement.^
in a letter to Mr David Steele, dozens of related homes. feet wide,

authorities should be eliminated *** reI®tlTOly amend-
n_“J® the I^ 13^®1 leader: “Little The A55 was covered by five Experts said they thoaght the

:jTaTseparate stem alln^d^fro^ZS
Purpose wtil be served by intro- feetof floodwater after heavy bole had been caused by

management tier.
attempt to raise mice agam the duemg a complex amending rainfall for two days. The water severe flooding over old mine

vu? ~ ~—.-j whole question of the grounds weeks to 20, unless a child £,n which mav cause confosion had been nnahlp tn find a war n-Art-i nrrer

U

p eVHlence K HnKfHItPri in 1 ^ — ^ - *
. , j- miiu.ii may VQUou ^umujiou Uda uecu UUdUIC LU nmu a r.ajms vr 2«“ss sff “^e-Su ,a syrsr.a.“^2 ssSiSSrs^j.'S"

est.aU»SS _u.»ta-«.Xu

Experts said they thoaght the street was under 30in of water. thev°would be’ a

I

hole bad been caused _bv The river Trent was running trate to order i

severe flooding over old mine seven feet above normal and 220,000 copies
workings. was said to be rising at an inch police.
In the village of Pitscottie an hour. The main Derby-Not- Dr Arabella Me

water was stul several feet tingham railway line was closed and Colin Johns
deep yesterday and there was at Draycott because it was both of CavendishuZ?Z~Z, J7^zri- i

anXr long hisrorv of parlramentary injured, it allows only doctors Dresent Act is for the most a i«w n««ra jaw • “sh..,bw‘ iw oomoi u»eBui»
the company’s earlier work. The dispute on tire issue who have been qualified for Sart achieriMthe intentions of

housing estate. The no chance of people returning under several feet of water. The den, London, wen
present organization of man- The Abortion fAmendment five years to authorize p,rH^Tnr»m- in nr/midinor a r«. Meadows, was flooded to a home. The police said that A1 road between Grantham and three charges o.

agement, integrating hospital, BiS. bV M?wflSi abortioij. Sbfe^nd SSSSdMrS depth of seventi feet. For although the .village was no Newark was dosed at Gonerby obscene article fc
commumty health and family Ben-yon, CoSrrative MP fS A woman’s general prac- foTwomen in need.5’

5 many families u was the third longer cur otf, most of the and other low-lying roads were and gain. The fu
doctor services, is accepted as

womans general prac ior women in need.
flood in 33 months. houses were still not habitable, under water. Ltd, of Whitwic

sound.
Mr Banham yesterday dis-

missed the charge made by Mr r Qmnnmil
Eunals, Secretary of State for dlilU412kIJ
Social Services, that the firm’s A °
idea was to “tax the sack on a By Neville Hodgkinson
money or your life ” basis. Social Policy Correspoi

Ltd, of Whitwic

Campaign to preserve pharmacy network

Heavy surface water was re- ?Mre. was cleare'
_v rv. a at mar an ohcrwip ar

flood in 33 months. houses were still not habitable, under water. Ltd, of Whitwic
Residents blamed the local Drying out will be slow; as Heavy surface water was re- ?Mre. was cleare'

council and the Welsh National a steady drizzle continued to ported m Derbyshire and North- mS an obscene ar

Water Development Authority fall for most of yesterday in amptonshire. Many minor roads , P* Melvule sa.

for not doing enough to protect the waterlogged country. Roads in Merseyside were flooded. think this shows n
them. By last night most of the were slowly being opened, but Ar Aonerlev Gloucestershire at are on ou

,

Jail inquiry

Britain’s chemists have Among their proposals are e™P ®f doctors have moved sur- A passenger train last night fuJ wat<
;^

.

on nvBI
^
and stre?

ms reached only by boat and at the P' Lij- „•

starred a public campaign to Planned distribution of NHS ?on- for example ; and an initial bit earth and trees deposited jj®
p0xnts home of Mr Alfred Smith, near Fighting Oliu a.-

preserve the national network tracts, to replace the present free * ®n the line by a landslide after presented themselves. byj a f00t 0f flood water from Dr Alex Comfort
of 31,000' pharmacies, which system. They want ii to bo seI UP stJop *“ 30 heavy rain and was derailed at Serious flooding for the third the Severn covered the ground gerontologist, has '

j J • r— , , malxilv hv (nn>nriw area ot neeo. t j r'r. ...... Ann* n.'. erne nan z

Serrice
:
sss"ar i,id

‘
s*ss Vw^

think this shows ti

at large are on ou .

Conrt^M* of ^ey ^Tis in d^ of^I- raai^>
Greater Manchester is mvesta- 13n«P Th- numW of rfu>m; e«> Better terms for thi

Subsidies to’ keep small shops Llanddulas, near Coly^n Bay, time in recent weeks in His sens were using I traversal guide oi

.

Arbroath, Tayside, led to many rowing boats to leave the bouse, with, resist and e
companies sending British Rail Western Region 1 A Good Age, like 1

Hull prison to Stnangeways, Mr The
Rees, Home Secretary, said mounted

me levellorpront agreed
^vmn me chemists say that their Seventeen roads in Fife, workers. Rowing, boats .were said Inter-City trains on the The Joy of Sex, is

won't m rarh iwrinKni, J°ss of profitability is to a Scotland, were flooded yester- being used a mile inland to London to Bristol and South cal guide. Theproux on eacn prescription nas
+*. rparh hncinixe nrorniCM anH W.Im wnnU ha unnMr ,'r, Thm Smounted by the Pharmaceutical fallen from an average of 3 91p lafge extent due to the success day. Rain caused an avalanche, reach business premises, and Wales routes would be delayed appear in The S

bad Services-Negotiating Committee, in 1974 to 2.88p in 1976, at con- of supermarkets and big groups which blocked the M9 north- some families were stranded in because of flooding around Magazine ttwnoow
complainea representing chemists who run stant 3974 prices. in talrirw nnn-maiVni inMi'nac hnnnH slin mad at Pitreavie. their homes. fhrnnin? Sndhnrv.in taking non-medical business, i bound slip road at Pitreavie, their homes. Chipping Sodbury.

Government ‘may fall if Bill

on devolution is defeated 9

Court told of ‘brides for hire’ racket

By a Staff Reporter

Failure of the Scotland and
Wales Bill on devolution
would pose the gravest threat
to the continuation of the pre-
sent Government, Mr Rodgers,
Secretary of State for Trans-
port, said last night.

He fodd members of the
Sunderland Fabian Society
that if the B5H. was defeated
in the Commons, or impeded

-

by Labour members, the
minority parties would throw
their weight against the Gov-
ernment and seek an early
election.

The B31’s defeat could easily
mean defeat of the Govern-
ment, with no prospect of
another Labour Government
for yearns ahead.

Our Political Correspondent
writes : Scottish Nationalist MPs
yesterday rejected a Govern-
ment suggestion that no one has
produced any workable pro-
posals to give the proposed
Scottish assembly revenue-
raising powers.

They produced statements
and amendments takfed to the
devoftfltifln Bill to show1

that
they hare been pressing for
effective revenue powers since
the measure was published.
Under the SNP scheme a Scot-

tish Exchequer would receive

all revenue, taxes and royalties

from North Sea oil, and she
assembly would remit to the
Treasury in ~ London "only

“those moneys required, to

oxvar inna-devolved matters”.

Thp- Scottish Excheqner

«oold have the power to cut

interest rates without regard
tr (be United Kingdom base

Jlte. Slid the assembly would

control the Scottish Develop-
Agency-

tt-afe fed that our proposals

ffce virme of simplicity

nw®ey,” t
?
e^

m « 'Guey avoid the dangers
of double taxa-

“rwpre is obviously a willing-
Tber^nn> ministers to con-

^ ®Slo5ing the proposed

Scottish assembly to levy a
supplementary personal income
tax on people working in Scot-
land, but they see great diffi-
culties. For example, a Sp in
the pound supplement would
cost £12m to collect.

That would represent a fifth
of the revenue, obtained, a high
charge compared with the 1J
per cent that collection of per-
sonal income tax costs in the
United Kingdom.
Liberal amendment: A Liberal
amendment tabled yesterday
suggests that the Government’s
proposed referendum should in-
clude the question: “Do yon
agree that the Scotland and
Wales Act should have made
provision for the Scottish
Assembly to be elected by a
system of proportional repre-
sentation ?

”

Lord Home’s demand: Lord
Home of The EGrsel last night
called for an immediate referen-

' dum in Scotland (the Press
Association reports).

hi a speech to Conservative
students in London he said
that he was not keen on the
referendum as a constitutional
device, but- the devolution BiU
for Scotland had brought such
confusion to die public mind
“ that I' believe it is the only
course which will darify the
issues”.

Lord Home added that it
would be wise to suspend dis-
cussion. on the Bill and hold
a referendum, in Scotland on
whether the Scottish people
wanted independence from
England.

“ The Scottish nationalists
claim the majority want inde-
pendence”, he said. “The
only way, short of a general
election, to prove or disprove
that is a referendum asking
the stxaSgbt question.”
The answer was likely to he

decisively against independence.
But a Bill could then be intro-

duced. -with the sole -aim of
achieving the- -'better govern-
ment of .Scotland within the
United Kingdom.

A “brides for hire” racket,
widi English girls “ marrying ”

for £50 on each occasion to
help foreigners to dodge
deportation, was outlined at
Bhe Central Crianiital Court yes-
terday.
Mr Colin Hart-Leverton, for

the prosecution, said one girl

was arrested at a. register
office just as she was about to
go through a wedding cere-
mony for the third time in
four weeks.

In another case the man
organizing the racket, Mr D,
signed marriage documents as
a girl’s fattier and mother. The
same man supplied girls with
false, birth certificates, wed-
ding-rings, and a taxi to the
register office.

Later a girl would go with
her foreign national “hus-
band” to have the time limit
revoked on his stay in Britain,
counsel added.
He said Arabs, Africans and

Egyptians were prepared to go
to great lengths to avoid
deportation end to get round'
the immigration laws.
A public house in Earis

Court, west London, was used
as cne recruiting centre. The
girl arrested at a register
office later told detectives tbat
the racket was organized by
Mr D, now in custody. She
said_ he charged £250 for the
service, and terrorized girls into
becoming “brides”.

Sharon Gray, aged 19, unem-
ployed, of Gibbs House, Bal-
ham ITi-llj Balharo, London,
admitted 10 charges, including
bigamy, making false state-
ments relating to a marriage,
signing a false notice for the
purpose of procuring a mar-
riage, uttering a forged mar-
riage consent form, perjury,
and conspiracy to give false
evidence and to make false
marriage statements. She was
sentenced to two years' im-
prisonment on each charge,
suspended for two years.
Two men charged in connex-

ion with the case have pleaded
not guilty and are due to
appear for trial next week,
when Miss Gray will be called
to give evidence for the
Crown.
Counsel said foreigners com-

mservanve

&S Mr Rees urges immigrant

S3 groups to cooperate
By Our Fnliticail Staff .

'
The Home Secretary last

sight' appealed to immigrant
organizations to cooperate with
the new Commission for Rada!
Equality and its chairman, Mr
David Lone.
“ The ethnic minorities in

Britain today have enough
enemies without they and their
friends

_
dividing among them-

selves in procedural wrangles
concerning the formation of the
new commission ”, Mr Rees
said in Bradford.
A new statement on the -Con-

servative Party’s policy on race
relations and immigration will
be made by Mr William White-
law, deputy leader and shadow
Home Secretary, at the Young
Conservatives’ annual confer-
ence in Eastbourne today. .

.

He is to reply to a debate on

the proposition “that the in-

terests of community relations
are best served by concentrat-
ing more on integration and
less on immigration
He will he anxious to rebut

the accusation that because
Conservatives are worried about
the

a
expansion of ethnic

minority communities in British
cities they are racialists. He
believes that no policy of
integration will succeed unless
there are stricter immigration
controls.

'
Mr Peter Walker, national

vice-president of the Young
Tories, and Sir Keith Joseph,
party spokesman with overall
responsibility for policy and
research, and other leading
Conservatives will address the
conference today and Mrs
Thatcher will do so tomorrow.

ing to Britain were allowed to
stay for a month but a foreign
national who married an
English woman and could
produce a marriage certificate

as proof could stay per-
manently.
Miss Gray was married twice

and attempted to go through a
third marriage ceremony. A
marriage of convenience was
not illegal but the “second
marriage ” was “ bigamous
Two of the marriage ceremonies

i

were arranged in a Kensington
public house for £250. The
“bride” got £50.
Mr Hart-Leverton said Miss

Gray once gave perjured evi-
dence In court, stating that she
was the new bride of a man
accused of staying too long in
Britain*

-

She was in the second case
the hired “bride” of a man
called Mopir Melad Khala. Mr
D filled in the consent form
on. the bonnet of a car outside
the register office. The third
“marriage” ceremony related
to an Egyptian called Ibrahim
Mohamed El-Did. At that point
the police moved in.

Conservatives’

Lords reform
group is chosen
By Our Political Staff

Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the
Opposition, yesterday
announced tbe composition of
the Conservative working party
to study reform of the House
of Lords*

With Lord Home of The
Birsel as chairman, the
members are: Lord Blake, Mr
Neil Manen, MP, Mr James
Lester MP, Mr Kenneth Baker
MP, Lady Young, Sir Derek
Walker-Smith MP, Lord Man-
croft, Lord O’Hagan and Mr
Navil Johnson, Nuffield reader
in the comparative study of in-

stitutions at Oxford and profes-
sorial fellow of Nuffield
College.

Weather forecast and recordings

Today
Sim rises : Sun sets

:

7J21 am 5.30 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets :

227 am 11.29 am
New Moon : Feb 18

Lighting up : 5.40 pm to 6.49 am.
High Water : London Bridge,
7.26 am, 6.4m (21.1ft) ; 8.13 pm,
6.3m (20.7ft). Avonmouth, 12.24
am, 10.5m (34.5ft) ; 12.59 pm
10.3m (33.8ft). Dover, 4.43 am,
6.0m (39.6 Ft) ; 532 pm. 5.6m
(18.5ft). HuB, 12.15 pm, 6.1m
(19.9ft1. Liverpool, 5.3 am. 7.9m
(25.9ft) ; 5.36 pm. 7.8m (25.5ft).

A trough of low pressure win
be Slow moving over England and
Wales.

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

London. SE. SW, Central S
England, Channel Islands ; Sonny
Intervals, occasional showers

:

•wind SW, light or moderate ; max
temp 8‘ or 9*C (46° to 4S°F).
East Anglia, Midlands, Wales:

Mostly cloudy, occasional rain but
snow over Mils ; wind variable,
light; max temp 6" or 7*C.

Tomorrow
Son rises : San sets

:

7.19 am 5.12 pm
Moan rises : Moon sets :

3.31 am 1224 pm
Lighting up : 5.42 pm to 6.47 am.
High Water ; London Bridge,
S.47 am, 6.2m (20.5ft.) ; 932 pm.
6.3m (20.5ft). Avonmouth, 1.45
am, 10.0m (323ft); 231 pm,
10.1m (33.1ft). Dover, 6.7 am,
5.7m (18.8ft) ; 6-59 pm, 5.6m
(18.4ft). Hun, 12.53 am, 6.2m
(20.2ft) ; 1.40 pm, 6.0m (19.7ft).

Liverpool, 6-22 am, 7.8m (254ft) ;

7X1 pm, 7.7m (253ft).

E, Central N, NE England

:

Showers or rain or sleet, but
snow over hffls ; wind NE, fresh
or strong ; max temp 3°C or 4°C
t37

a
to 39’F).

. . MNW England, Lake District, Isle

of Man, N Ireland ; Bright inter-

vals, scattered wintry showers

;

wind E, moderate or fresh ; max
temp 4*C (OT). , _SW, NW Scotland, Glasgow,
Argyll : Bright intervals, scattered

wintry showers ; wind E, fresh or

strong; max temp 3°C (37°F),
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WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAV MIDDAY: c, cloud; f, fair;
r, rain ; s, sun : sn, snow.

Aknatlrl c IV C
Algiers c 17 65
Amatrdm c 7 4fi
AUien* f 16 61 DubHn
Bartedos f 28 KJ EdnbTBH
Barcelona f 15 5U Florence

c IB 6* Fiwcnal
Hcifast r 4 ?.'i Grtiocn
RfHIn r B 4n fiutrattai
Hurrttz r lj 55 Gosnuf
Bristol I '• 48 HtlfllnW
Brussels c 8 46
Budapest t 13 54
Cardiff * 9 48 Jersey

'

c 9 48 L I'.i tanas c ft 66
f 9 48 Usiipn C 12 04

on sa O 52 Uodirno s 6 43
Dubai C ¥ SS London rio so
EdnbTBh r 5 57 LDxgnbra t 5 41
Floiwmco t 15 §9 ! ,S 22
Funchal f 17 63 Malona r IS 59
Cphnvn t 10 |a MaUja c IR ^f ilBrjlLar •» 15 O'J Malta 8 17 65
CNRIMy * 9 OR MtaaU

. t 33 73
HrlalnSr s—16 B Montreal c -5 27
Qmstamek f 4 SM Moscmr Sn -6 33
Istanbul c IS CO Munich c 6 45
Jersey fy 48 Naples £ 14 67.

How Yurt: s
flee s
3Sh» s

ReyldB'sfe s
Roma. t
Hanaldwy c
stocuioun s
Tol Aviv a
TROfOJMQ C
Venice C
Vienna aVwwf an
Zurich 8

Borders, Edinburj
Aberdeen, Central

Moray Firth, NE Sc .

rvey, Shetland : Snow

:

longed in places Ieac
ing ; wind KE, fresl'

.

locally gale ; max tor .

(34° to 37°F).
Outlook for tomom

day : Litflc 'change.

Sea passages : S
Strait of Dover, Eng
(E): Wind mostly s,

moderate ; sea slight.-:

St George’s Char
mostly SW, moderab
sea moderate.

Yesterday
London : Temp : ma
6 pm, 12°C (54" F); s

6 am, G’C (43
#F). Hrn

62 poc cent. Rain, 24 v
nil . Sun, 24 hr to 6
Bar, mean sea level,

millibars, rising.

3,000 millibars = 29.:

Overseas selling price ;

Au&Lrta. Sch l_i. Bvlflli

Canaries. JPcs
Finland. Fmt 5.00 Fmn
line TVAi; Geramav.
Greece. Dr 5p: hoilhv
Italy. Lire 500: Lttsemli
Madeira. Esc 20.00: Malta
Kr 4.80; PorWflBl Esc
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rl eggs at

}ur Correspondent
ster

r' bombs and eggs were
at Sir Keith Joseph^

ratire frontbench mem-
sponsible for policy’ and
h, as he arrived to

; students at Essex Uni-
yesterday. He was bit
back by some flour, but
ddressed about 500 stu-

' 3d been invited to speak
le moral and material
for capitalism ” the
fry’s Conservative Asso-
He said later that the

in was “ not worthy of a
ity at .all

ar all I gave plenty of
questioners afterwards

^examine me” he said,
that tlie reception was
the five worst he had
1 in about SI meetings
ast two years.

Sir Keith arrived at
cbtime

.

meeting he was
with shouts including
" and “ racist ” by about
otesters crowding tie
) to the lecture theatre

ifJC 10 f»T)r] y uesdav, the Essex Stu-
4 ^••11 !• fnion issued a statement
I) ^

'ring itself from the visit

I p > ) *de it clear that Sir
-5 ’•ttH /V- presence was not wel-

:
'

^..be union organized yes-.be union organized yes-
picket. Sir Keith said
* I assumed civilized
ir would occur.”

id spoken for half an
id constant shouting and
nons, attempting to put

Jones puis case for tax cats

icimr

stopher Thomas
Staff

ek Jones, general secre-
the Transport and
Workers’ Union and

iripai architect of the
with the Government,

it reminded the Chan-
hat the unions want
ax reductions” in the
dget, which is widely

— to be presented on
5. Any reconimenda-

! :h the TUC makes, Mr’
"id, will take tax cuts

• - aunt.

will depend on the
the resumed meeting

-«JC economic committee
*fc, but the Chancellor

--•aiedly said that a satis-

.. agreement on wages is

entiaj condition for
ax reductions,
nes said at Sroke-on-
‘Had the unions not
i in the way we did
ast couple of years,
«mld have faced very
rse difficulties than we
5.” The unions were
ed to keep the country’
n- the knowledge that
ng standards and con-
ar workers were part

gave a warning that
of essential public

was a false economy.

pool men
nded over

') store find
en appeared at Liver-
pstrares’ Court yester-
larges arising from the
of a bomb store in a
suburban house last

thony Clarke, aged 29,
shriek Drive, Norris
id Joseph McDonagh,
of Brunei Close, An-
)th_ Liverpool, were

J. in custody fur a

rke appeared on three

“We must maintain and im-
prove our essential services in
public transport, health, edu-
cation, cleansing, or we wi 1

1

set in motion a downward spiral
of falling efficiency totally
harmful to our indu_- trial
strategy

Industrial regeneration de-
pended on a well maintained
framework of necessary public
services. It was right that non-
productive costs of administra-
tion should be kept down to a
justifiable level, but the essen-
tial services provided to the
public uniat not be further
diluted.
Mr Jones concentrated most

of his speech on the need for
public transport. “There is a
dangerous tendency”, he said,

“to regard public transport as
an expensive luxury, and one
area where the Government can
cut back on public spending
without too much damage. This
is a mistaken approach, and
one which could jeopardize
economic recovery”.
Mr Jones gave cautious sup-

port to the public service
unions, who are bolding a con-
ference on March 22 in Central
Hall, Westminster, on the
question of the social wage.
Unemployment “scar”: Unem-
ployment at its present level

was a “scar” on society* Mr

Man put on probation in

unlawful sex case

* • - Hall. Liverpool.

J tV* : v - he caused by an
* incendiary device an

likely to endanger life
** serious injury to

oily possessing 101b of

ih explosive, seven lire

etonators, 17 explosive
- devices. 31 b of sodium
ind various other items,
wrist watches and elec-

~ries

;

j*** ing a .33 special Smith
son revolver and 24

J E 38 ammunition with
r endanger life.

* IcDonagh faces two

dotting Mr Clarke to he
an arrestable offence, lie

h intent to impede his
dot;

aring information which
or believed might be

il assistance in securing
tension of Mr Clarke,
been involved in the

n of an act of terrorism,
1 without reasonable
disclose diat information
table.

ng ban in

h Sea
rntnent order banning
or Norway pout in a

a of the North Sea off

id east Scotland for
nths of the year was
d in a Commons
•eply yesterday by Mr
secretary of State for

der comes into effect
tary 21 and will apply
3r between August 1

ch 31. Norway peut i>

make fishmeal. It is

able for human cou-

00 sheep losses

worrying sheep cost
armers about £100,000
the Welsh division of
ional Farmers* Union
yesterday. The union
stiff penalties ” to he
on owners who let

ZS roam.

Judge Hiues, QC, placed a
father aged 39 on probation at

the Central Criminal Court yes-

terday after the man had
admitted having intercourse
with a girl of 15. And he fined

a youth, aged 17. £75 after lie

admitted having intercourse
with a girl aged 13, said to be
of mature appearance.

Up to two years’ imprison-
ment may be imposed in cases

of intercourse with girls under

16, but for the third time in

four days fudges have t.'ken

action that has led Mrs Mary
Whitehousa to accuse them cf

“suspending the law”. She
has complained that i

:ie v?c of

consent is being lowered bv the

law’s default.

Alexander John Hatch, aged

39, of Hollydale Road. Peck-

ham, London, who pleaded
guilty to one offence of ur.law-

ful intercourse, was placed on

probation after Judge Kioes

was told of his medical and
psychiatric background.
Mr Roger Henderson, for the

prosecution, said That when the

rirl called at Mr Hatch's house

he invited her in, plied her

virh gin, and gor her drunk.

Medical examination showed

that «!ie had indulged in sexual

activity previously, but that

wa< not with the accused.
Mr David H. Evans, for the

defence, asked the judge to

take an exceptional course as

Mr Hatch had been ill and
undergoing hospital treatment.

In the second case Leslie
Francis, of Tweedy Road,
Bromley, Kent, admitted inter-

course with a girl of 13. The
prosecution said it was with the
girl’s consent. The offence was
repeated on about a dozen
occasions.

Judge Hines stud it seemed
the gap in terms of years

_
was

greater than that in maturity.

Lord Justice Scarman said

in the Court of Appeal on Tues-

dav that a man of 21 jailed for

in!4c?nt assault against a pfrl

of 13 should not have been
?enf to prison. “This happens
i’.lmosr every Saturday’ night all

over the country”. he raid._

As the Central Criminal

Court op Thursday Judge
Clarke, QC. in deaMlg with two
similar cases, r-iid to the
accused :

“ It seems to me
rather a pity that people like

you shotdd ever appear at the
Central Criminal Court.”

Roy Abdul Kelly, aged 37.

described as a
_

professional

burglar who carried a knife

as the tool of his trade, was
sentenced at Bristol Crown
Court yesterday to a total of

15 years’ imprisonment.
The knife was used to gain

entry to homes he burbled, Jt

was stated, but on the night

of September 13 last he Used

it to stab Mrs Winifred Cole-

man, aged 78, a widow, through
the heart in ber basement fl.-t

at Clarendon Villas. Wiucoinbe
Hill, Bath.
Mr Kelly was also said i 1

have been carrying bis fcnif-1

when be attempted to rape 3

Two men die as

train hits van
A van driver and a bystander

died yesterday when a

passenger train struck a van on

an unmanned level crossing

near Gantuo, on the York to

Scarborough line, eight miles

from Scarborough.

Ir is though that one man
had sot out of the van pi open
the far crossing gale, but the

vehicle stuck before it bad time

to get across.

girl of IS in a house he was
burgling at Sutton Coldfield,

West Midlands. Mr Justice
Dunn said tbat on both
occa-ions he was drunk and on
the night of the killing he was
so drunk he suffered loss of

memory.
'me judged sentenced Mr

Kelly to 10 years’ imprisonment
for * manslaughter and five

years, to run consecutively, for

aggravated burglary at the
Sutton Coldfield house.
Mr Kelly, a cleaner, of no

fix.d address, bad denied
murdering Mrs Coleman. His
plea i-f guilty to manslaughter
was accepted by the Crown.

Woman killed in

Yorkshire crash
A woman was killed and Mrs .

Anne Liddell-Graineer. wife of

j

Mr David Liddell-Grainger, who

I

is a member of the Queen’s
! Bodyguard for Scotland fthe

I Rove! Company of Archers),
I was hurt yesterday in a road
i accident at Borough bridge,

I Nr. :ii Yorkshire.
I The dead woman was her
companion. Miss Catherine

Faiby, from New Zealand.
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Doctors go OU Strike Mr Vance goes to Middle East open to offers

in protest over Washington eager to encourage
Boon health cuts plan any shift in PLO attitude to Israel

Sir Keith Joseph competing with hecklers at Esses
University yesterday.

his case -for free enterprise aud where there is not also free
competitive capitalism. enterprise ”, he 1

said.
“ The free enterprise system During questions be coxn-

that is capitalism is the neces- plained when some students
sary, but not the sufficient, attempted to broaden the
condition for freedom—there is debate to include Northern
no real freedom in any country Ireland.

Len Murray, TUC general sec-

retary, said at a TUC vouch con-
ference in London yesterday
(the Press Association reports).
He wanted to see the begin-

ning of economic growth and
improvement this year. “We
cannot tolerate a new leisure
class of a million people whose
I nsure has been imposed on
them.”

Mr Murray described the
Manpower Services Commission
::s “ one of the best things that
have Imnpeued to this coun-
rn’\ bur gave a warning that
the commission could not fun-
damentally change the level of
unemployment.
“They can deal with aspects

of it and provide foundations
for the future bur they have to

i

operate in the context of fuller

employment.”

Mr Richard O’Brien, chair-

men of the commission, said

that his organization was
anxious to develop its pro-
gramme of training. job-

creation and work-experience
for young people as a practical

alternative to further education
or full-time work.

“ We cannot expecr young
people to have confidence in

the future of their society if

work cannot be found for them
within it”, he said.

From Dan van der Vac
|

Boon, Feb 11
Doctors and dentists in

Hanover refused to treat
patients today at the stare of
a nationwide campaign against
Government plans to limit the
rise in health costs.

Their professional organiza-
tion reported an “almost 109
per cent response ” from 700
doctors and 400 dentists to a
call to close their practices for
the day. They cooperated in
special arrangements for emer-
gency cases-
Another 500 doctors and 230

dentists plan another one-day
protest cn Tuesday in the
Oldenburg area, also in Lower
Saxony. The second- siege of
the campaign will involve selec-
tive stoppages in various
regions of several days at a
time.

If there is still no change in
the Government’s cost cutting
scheme, doctors and dentists
plan to refuse for one month
to treat patients insured under
the Government-supervised but
privately run medical insur-
ance scheme, which caters for
all but the wealthiest. Treat-
ment will not be denied, but
the full fee will be charged
direct to (the patient.
Tbe next stage would involve

a permanent boycott of the
present medical insurance com-
panies and tbe creation of a
parallel network of non-orofit-
making insurance ’ societies by
doctors and dentists. -

Under the Government plan,
details of which are still being
worked out, Bonn wants to
reduce the average length of
stay in hospital, considerably
longer than in most if not ail

comparable countries, in favour
of out-patient treatment. It

wants to cut over-prescribing
and to limit rises in doctors*
fees to tiie level justified by
general economic develop-
ments.
At tiie root of these con-

siderations is the enormous
strain on

_
West Germany’s

social security system caused
by the economic recession and
changes in the demographic
pattern.
The doctors and dentists,

beneficiaries of a system which
encourages them to over-
examxne. over-treat and over-
prescribe, enjoy one of the
highest remunerations of ail

professions in a country where
health is a national obsession.
Doctors and patients have until
now been able to comfort each
other with the slogan, “the
insurance wHl pay”.
But this is no longer possible

as costs start to outstrip the
insurance funds, which have
been badly hurt by unemploy-
ment, now at one xnillroa, cuts
in overtime and widespread
short-time working.
A rough calculation shows

that the West Germans are
spending £30,000m a year on
health, or about £450 for every,
man, woman and child.
West Germany has about

123.000 doctors, one for every
500 citizens—the highest con-
centration in the world. About
60.000 work in hospitals and
10.000 in the public service. Of
the remaining 53,000 private
practitioners, 49,000 treat
patients on the normal medical
insurance.
The average annual income

of this last group, after deduc-
tion of all practice expenses and
before tax, ranges from £41,000
to £58,000 a year in fees from
tbe insurance firms alone.
Average incomes of dentists are
between 20 and 25 per cent
higher. 1

In the present dispute, which
|

has already been marked by

‘

some very immoderate language
1

on both sides, the doctors argue
that their freedom to determine
appropriate treatment, to use
the latest technology and thus
to retain the confidence of their
patients, will be damaged.

From Bernard Gwertzman
Washington, Feb 11

During his Middle East trip
next week, Mr Cyrus Vance,
the United States Secretary of
State, plans to explore in
depth the possibility that the
Palestinian leadership has
moderated its position towards
Israel.
In an interview, he said

there had been increasing talk
about a shift in the Palestinian
view.. If there had been a
moderation in the Palestinian
position, then obviously tins
would be a helpful step.
At present; tbe Palestinian

problem is a big stumbling
Mock to a Middle East settle-
ment aod the United States
has refused to have any sub-
stantive discussions with the
Palestine Liberation Organizar
tion until it agrees to accept
Israel’s existence and certain
Security Council resolutions
advocatingnegotiation.
Mr Vance seemed to be sig-

nalling to the Palestinian lea-
dership that any shift in their
position towards acceptance of
Israel would be welcome as a

step nearer a Middle East
settlement.
Much of tiie interview was

devoted to the Middle East,
where he will visit six coun-
tries in seven days starting on
Monday, but he had tins to
say on other subjects.

.
The United

_
States has

received t-hzrr China
would like to begin talks on
sealing each other’s claims,
opening the way to normal
trade relations. He hoped these
talks could resume in the not
too distant future. -

The Carter Administration is

nearly ready to publish a draft
regulation requiring arms
manufacturers to secure
licences before attempting to
sell arms to other countries.
This would ensure that such
sales would be. consistent with
American foreign policy.
On controlling sales of con-

ventional arms abroad, several
arms suppliers were indicating
willingness to discuss the ques-
tion.
As for the stalled talks on

mutual force reduction in cen-
tral Europe it was important

Dr Waldheim fails to

convince Mr Allon

Government is accused

over EEC legislation
By George Clark
Political Correspondent
The Government was accused

yesterday of not keeping Parlia-
ment informed about proposed
EEC legislation.

.

The complaint was made by
the House of Lords Select Com-
mittee on the European Com-
munities, which said the Govern-
ment should accept its responsi-
bility to keep Parliament and
the public informed of progress
of major EEC draft instruments
after they have been reported
on and debated.
“At present, once a report

has been issued from this com-
mittee, and a debate held, the

Hopeful reply

from Russia
on fish rights
By Our Diplomatic

Correspondent

The Soviet Union has told
Britain tbat it is prepared to
negotiate on fishing rights
within the European

.
Com-

munity’s new 200-mile limit and
that Brussels would be an.
acceptable place for the talks

to be held. Negotiations are
expected to open in .the next
few days.

This is seen as an encour-
aging response, given Moscow’s
refusal to recognize tbe Com-
munity.

Britain, as president of the
EEC, lias already told East Ger-
many and Poland which of their

vessels may fish in Community
waters, and licences will be
issued.

The Russians were informed
that 27 trawlers could come in

but not more than 17 at any
time. The arrangement came
into force on Monday but a
period of grace is being
allowed.

Inventor seizes

eight hostages
Helsinki, Feb 1L—A gunman

described as a frustrated
inventor today released^ the
remaining three of his original

eight hostages and .
surrendered

to the police after the authori-
ties agreed to accept his inven-
tion, a “ turbine accelerator

He seized the eight people
yesterday when he entered the
offices of tbe Finnish Inventors’
Foundation but let four of them
gc almost immediately. He
released a fifth early today.

—

Reuter.

Huge bird kills child
Jakarta, Feb 11.—A hungry

cassowary, an emu-like bird
weighing more than 1001b which
was running loose because its

owner thought it was tame, has
killed one child and seriously
injured another outside their

home in west Java.

subject disappears from view,
and the committee, the House
and indeed the public, includ-
ing interested bodies who want
to know the outcome of nego-
tiations held in secret within
the Council of Ministers, are
left in ignorance of the future
progress on the subject”, the
report states.

- More emphatically, the com-
mittee demands much more in-

formation about the application
of legislation which it has
crammed.

_

House of Lords Select Commit-
tee on the European Communi-
ties. Special Report (Stationery
Office, 50p).

From Eric Marsden
Jerusalem, Feb 11
Dr Kurt Waldheim, the

United Nations Secretary-
General, today repeated Ms
view that the attitude of the
Palestine Liberation Organiza-
tion to the Middle East conflict
had changed, but admitted that
he had been unable to con-
vince the Israeli Government
Mr Allon, tbe Israeli Foreign

Minister, said later that he had
not been convinced by Dr
Waldheim’s report that the
PLO was becoming more
moderate: Israel was prepared
to hold talks with Palestinians,
but not with the PLO.
At a press conference ending

his two-day visit to Jerusalem,
Dr Waldheim was questioned
about his disclosure that Mr
Yassir Arafat, the PLO leader,
had told him tbat tbe PLO
was prepared to accept a small
state based on the West Bank
and Gaza which constitued a
de facto recognition of IsraeL
Dr Waldheim had not seen
reports from Damascus that
this had been denied by a PLO
spokesman.
Mr Arafat had spoken to

him about “a more flexible
attitude” by the PLO on this
issue, _and had referred to

“consequences of accepting a
Palestinian entitv which is

different from what has been
requested before”.

Pressed further, Dr Waldheim
said that Mr Arafat was speci-

fically referring to the conse-
quences of having a Palestinian
state nes to Israel. He had
said that the Palestinian

National Council would have
to decide in March the PLO’s
future policy.

Asked whether he thought i

tiie PLO saw recognition of
Israel and peace with it as part
of an evolution towards a
secular state, Dr Waldheim said
he believed that they had in

mind links with neighbouring-
countries such as Jordan.

Israeli government leaders
had told h»m that they wanted
the PLO to express itself in

clear terms. Tbe Government
had emphasized that it was
ready to go to Geneva at any
time so long , as it was on the
same conditions as in' 1973
(negotiations with Arab states

only).

Dr Waldheim declined to
speculate on what might
happen if the Geneva confer-
ence was not reconvened.
Asked if he saw a danger of
war in this case, he replied:
“Not immediately”.

Dr Waldheim said he had not
seen any leaders from the West
Bank during his visit because
his itinerary had been arranged
by the Israeli Government.

for die United States and the.
Soviet Union to give sufficient
political push to resume them
although in close consultation
with America’s allies.

In the interview in his
seventh floor State Department
office, Mr Vance seemed reluc-
tant to divulge his own views
on the Middle East prior to his
departiae. But he did say be
believed tbe United States
should not come up with a
specific plan for a Middle East
settlement.
Among the problems were

how to organize a negotiating
framework and what to do
about the Palestinians, espe-
cially tbe Palestine Liberation
Organization

He might favour Dr Kiss-
inger’s idea of a preliminary
conference of interested
parties before plunging
directly into a Geneva con-
ference. One problem is the
Arab insistence that die PLO
participate in any conference
and Israel’s adamant refusal to

attend if the PLO is there in

any form other than part of a
Jordanian delegation.

Voters back
Sadat
anti-riot

decree

Captivity ends for Scnor Oriol (left) after 63 days and for General Vallaescusa after 18 days.

Political time bomb set in Spain
From Our Correspondent
Madrid, Feb 11
The Spanish Communist

Party set the fuse of- a political
time bomb here today by for-
mally applying for legal recog-
nition.
The application was made

possible by a one-day-old de-
cree which shifts the respon-
sibility for determining the
legality of political parties
from the executive to the judi-
cial branch of the government.
Under the decree the Inte-

rior Ministry must act on tbe
application within 10 days,
either accepting the party as a
legally inscribed “ association ”

or passing the relevant file to
the Supreme Court if the Cabi-
net has any doubts about the
possibility of granting legal
status to the party.
The court has a maximum of

30. .
days, . from . he time it

receives the file and the
written argument of the Inte-

rior Ministry, in which to rule
on the matter.

Since tbe question of legali-
zation of the Communist Party
is the most explosive political

issue of the post-Franco era,

the Ministry will certainly for-

ward the request to the courts
in this case. That means that
by March 31- (40 days exclud-
ing Sundays and holidays
according to Spanish legal cus-

tom) the' political time bomb
will go off.

If the High Court rules in
favour of the Communist Party
petition, an immediate and pos-

sibly violent reaction can be-

expected from the extreme
right. Legality for the
Communist Party • is held by
many right-wingers to be com-
pletely intolerable.

If the .court .finds that the
Communist Party .is illegal, as
it

.
well might under the exis-

ting. somewhat ambiguous law
on political associations,, the

finding can be expected to pro-
voke widespread disillusion

among the legal parties of the
left and a more militant atti-

tude from tbe Communist
Party and parties to the left of
it.

Despite the danger, Senor
Adolfo Sudrez, the .Prime
Minister, undoubtedly felt

obliged to resolve the question
of legality for the Communist
Party before the parliamentary
elections which are now
expected -to take place on or
about June 1. Without the de-
cree his hands were tied since
the Communists, the Socialists
and many other parties refused
to apply for legal recognition.

The legalization of all polit-

ical parties, including the
Communists, is one of the con-
ditions which virtually everv
party of the centre and left
has insisted upon before the
elections can be held. i

From Our Correspondent
Cairo, Feb 11

President Sadat has won the
support of Egyptian voters in a
near unanimous endorsement
of his draft decree to preserve*
the country’s security against

demonstrators, rioters and
saboteurs.
Major-General Muhammad

Nabawi Ismail, the Deputy
Minister of the Interior,

announced today that 99.42 of
the voters had said “yes” to*

Mr Sadat’s measures in yester-

day’s referendum. The turn-out.

was of 96.69 per cent of the
electorate.

Under Mr Sadat’s measures
demonstrators, rioters, sabtH
teurs, members of secret para-
military groups and others
engaged in anti-state activities

will be punished by hard
labour for life.

. Severe penalties are also
provided for tax evaders while
people with a low income arc
exempted from all taxes.
The measures are designed

to prevent any recurrence of
last month’s riots, against food
price increases, in which about
SO people were killed and
about 800 injured.

Political observers in Cairo
believe that the landslide sup-;

port for Mr Sadat's decree is a
clear indication of the people’s
confidence in his polities.

The President has repeatedly
acknowledged that Egypt is

fating acute economic prob-
lems but has pledged to solve
them.
He has said that the riots on

January 18 and 19 were part
of a plot to overthrow him and
plunge the country into a
bloodbath. He blamed the com-
munists and implicitly the
Soviet Union for the violence
in which public and private
property was damaged.
The observers also said that

the result of tbe referendum
was a defeat for tbe leftists

who had urged the voters to

reject the presidential
measures.
The leftist Progressive

Unionist Party has said that
measures outlawing demonstra-
tions and strikes have been set

down in general terms without
adequate explanation, which
mil make “legal political actit

vities risky”.
The semi-official newspaper

Al Ahram reported today that

two women university students
were arrested in Cairo yester-

day while distributing leaflets
calling for a boycott of the
referendum. Al Ahram said

that they were members of a

clandestine communist organi-
zation and had been sought by
the police.
Two members of the leftist

party were also arrested in a
Nile Delta village accused of

inciting voters to reject the

decree.

Second day of

fighting in

Beirut suburbs
From Robert Fisk
Beirut, Feb 11
The Syrian Army is concen-

trating its attention on the
suburbs of Beirut where, for
the second consecutive day,
Palestinian guerrillas and
Syrian regular troops of the
Arab League peacekeeping
force fought each other this
morning.
At the Sabra Palestinian

refugee camp near Beirut air-

port, heavy mortar fire fell near
the main road and tanks could
be heard manocuveriug near
the slum dwellings

Brussels seeks 3% farm price limit
1 From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Feb 11

A recommendation that the
average increase in guaranteed
EEC farm prices for 1977-78

should be no more than 3 per
cent was understood io be
among the proposals adopted
todav by the European Com-
mission for submission to the
Council of Ministers.

The Commission’s final farm
price proposals are to be an-

nounced at a press conference
here tomorrow by Mr Finn Olav
Gundelach. the Commissioner
for Agriculture, and Mr Chris-

topher Tugendh at. Commis-
sioner for Budgetary Affairs.

On Monday, Mr Tugendhat

will report to a meeting of EEC
finance ministers on tbe impli-
cations of the proposals for
the Community’s Budget. Tradi-
tionally, farm price support
has accounted for about 70 per
cent of budget expenditure.
EEC agriculture ministers will

also take their first look at the
proposals.

It is expected that the Com-
mission will balance the rela-
tively low basic price increase—the fanners themselves have
asked for 7.4 per cent—by
recommending adjustments to

the “green rates” used for

translating the EEC’s common
farm prices (fixed in units of
account) into national - cur-
.rentiesr ,

In Britain’s case, the pro-
posed devaluation of the
“green pound” (which acts as
a subsidy on food imports and
holds down the price paid to
the fanner), combined with the
final transitional steps towards
alignment with EEC price levels,

could increase farmers’ prices
by as* much as 15 to 16 per
cent.

For Ireland the overall im-
pact is likely to lie between ID
and 11 per cent-

In the surplus-ridden dairy
sector, it is understood that the
Commission will be recom-
mending titat there should be
no increase, in the milk .price
in April, to be followed by a
3 per cent rise in September. .

Arafat help for election

campaign of Mr Bhutto
From Our Correspondent
Rawalpindi, Feb- 11
Mr Yassir Arafat, the Pales-

tine Liberation
.
Organization

(PLO) leader, who lias just
ended a three-day visit to Paki-
stan, has helped the election
campaign of . Mr Bhutto, the
Prime Minister.
The opposition had claimed

that Mr Bhutto’s foreign policy
had resulted in Pakistan losing
the support of the Muslim
states. But in a joint com-
munique issued at the end of

Mr Arafat’s" visit today, the PLO
leader “expressed.his apprecia-
tion of the for reaching

measures taken by Mr Bhutto
for the social and economic bet-
terment of tbe brotherly peoples
of Pakistan ”.

Mr Arafat also recorded his.

appreciation of Mr Bhutto’s
support of the Arab and Pales-
tinian cause and l:is vital con-
tribution in mobilizing world
support for the Palestinian
issue.

Mr Bhutto, who is engaged in
a gruelling campaign for the
elections on March 7« spent
several hours "

in his home at
Larkana yesterdav and on
Wednesday in talks with Mr
Arafat
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Britain and America

agree to try new

v.«* "..v

By David Spanier

Diplomatic Correspondent

After new discussions on the

immediately after his meetings

in Cape Town with Mr Smith

to raview the position. Mr
Smith has said that he wants

collapse ofthe ^desiaii ne^
JofindJa *££2 Elution"

nations, the United States and £ dispute by making an
Britain have dcoded to make H m-

lb so-called
another effort to find a way out. . fHraTl ip-ders.
Mr Cropland, the Foreign Seers-

federate Afncan_l. atier*^moderate African leaders.

Mr Young has said he might
tarv, and his advisers will re- Mr Young ™
view possible choices this week, recommend “gg® a m

“£;
tag, hope of defining a new

1 lS night Mr Andrew Young, jnadw of *e United &^es^

American representative at the Br^n,^ePavrtpT ’/Zambia.
United Nations, discussing his front .

line
*

' £
soundings in Africa with Mr
Ivor Richard, who was chairman and

of the Geneva conference. Mr naMnalist le^S, but excUld

Young returns to New York to- Wr Snuth s ~- -

day but Mr Richard, who was aun, b.2 Stfd, would *»

careful to say he was “neither tje feud.n„ ^b.k

optimistic nor oessiroisric ” will facacns and to de^lop a coin-

stay on for talks at the Foreign

Office.
The reason for this renewed

man approach.
In Lusaka, the leaders of the

Rhodesian Patriotic Front, Mr
ine reason ior uus rmtneu -

. , «, T„ei™.3
burst, of_ activity is ih.t the K-hert Mugube and W Joshua

British Government has con-
cluded that it cannot stand

aside and do nothing.
President Carter is taking a

Nkcjno, said they would not
attend another Erifish-spon-

sored conference unless they

had urerious assurances on

\r~-y : Forty years on: The American space shuttle. Space
"

- Orbiter 301, is carried on a jumbo jet to an Air Force

test area in California. In its first flight, nest Friday, it

will be released from the jumbo to glide to the ground.

It was foreshadowed in 1937 by the British Mayo

composite aircraft (left).

riCMUCui uulci is ioau'6 « : . oL.j..;,
close interest in southern Africa majority rule in Rhodesia. -

and Mr Richard’s talks this Our Salisbury Correspondent

week with Mr Vance, the Ameri- writes : The British Govern-

can Secretary of State, were men; was accused by the

more than routine. The new Rhodesian Government today

Administration is evidently pre- cf “refusing -to face up to the
.. .. „ .

pared to give active support in truth” that the St Pauls mis- Ji.’OJA ^ v>
backing any future British sion massacre oa Sunday was _ vennedv
efforts on Rhodesia. commuted by wemllas under *gw£fFeb 11
The other new element in the control of Mr Mugabe, ir Jo~2 RomSn Catholi

the equation is the talks was commenting cn the rejec-

between Mr Vo»-ster, the South ticn by the Foreign and

African Prime Minister, and Commonweekh Office of an

Mr Sntitii, Prime Minister of invite-fen to send an a-’l-oary

Rhodesia. The British and ParL uentarr deleaatron To

Catholic task force

for South Africa
om P.ay Kennedy non said, to speed up the pro-

ihannesburg, Feb 11 motion of blacks to responsible

The Roman Catholic Church functions and high office in the

Feud splits

committee
! in search of

™ £’™
n?L

M
E,he‘«ie“ Thc koman Catholic Church functions and high office in the 2SSS8SU1S55 bv ?he Foreign and In South Africa is to. form a church and to provide training

Common—“a ith Office of an special task force of pnests and for this purpose. From Michael Einvo

irvitE-icn to send an aJI-pary religious and lay . workers to It also called for- a new look
u-ashingun, Feb 1!
'Om Michael Bioyon
sshingt-an, Feb 11

An acrimonious dispute hasShodSr Thfi
0
British acd justice and • e-jjjjl

d AnSniooTousdispurc has
American ambassadors were investigate the ronrder of the °p“i® of commit, the use

*

0*
S
terms such as broken out between the chair-

summaned by Mr Vorster seven namoaanm
mSt is^^Semria^SSS, ^naxiJT”.

°“Bmw”, “V' |

man and the other members of

From Nicholas Ashford Nations saying

Johannesburg, Feb 11 Africa did not

AiSbaSido^hl’ wShff-Mn
ri

Sd SundVoff raX^*'
““

fiiousands of btadT^Juaners hv- ness.oY makiag the church re- teUing him tp leave bis offices

raresentative « Se Unittd However, the liberal line put ing on the outskirts of big cognized as tne church ot the m the Capitol by * pm but the

Nations is to become the cotin- forward by Mr Botha in New cities, political prisoners, de- poor, to re.roiD from patromz- other 11 members counterman-

ds MtatoUte Mr York so far has not been tainees, banned persons and Ing places which were reserved
ded tbe orderj saying lhe chai „

SrsSe Prme Sistlr, an- matched by anv significant re- their dependants and other dis- for wmtes or for wealthy mi.,ed
man had Q0 right ro

meat issued in Pretoria today, « native”. “Bantu”, “ boy - man and the other memoers ot

M D ,, , , B , - .gsatasasssi-sMr Botha to be Pretoria
j

ior d- sr^iSk KiuS
adr

ipt € Ta /r* • j_ It said it could “direct persons, at church institutions in a bizarre incident yester-

¥"£*]! special attention ” to the grow- end private houses. The. racial
jjav. ^fr Henrv Gonzalez, the

A. Vi VIgU iTAUUOiVi
jng numbers 0| unemployed, in- segresauon of congreganons m

aorupi]v ordered the
From Nicholas Ashford Nations saying that South dustrial workers in general and churches should be sc^pped. ^5^553] of Richard
Johannesburg Feb 11 Africa did not condone dis- migrant workers m paracular. It also called on Catholics ox _

,
... _ouailpi

J
Siii, *w„„ crimination purely on the workers* organizations, the aU races, as part of their wit- fp»*u^ <

the chiei counsel

jiounced in Cape Town today duction of racial discrimination tr^sed and displaced groups.,

that he trill succeed Dr Hilgard in South Africa. It remains to The declarancm of commit
groups.

In a statement yesterday, W“ rthout ^ committee‘

s

Muller who
S

has
e

he!d thepost be seen whether by being in the ment is die most radical docu- the bishops’ conference calle'd authority,
* “ a — PI - - A J.. —_J - *Va«k PArtOPfr 1 »

for 13 'years Mr Botha is ex- Cabinet his influence in favour ment ever produced by the for an investigation into reports

pseted to take over after of reform will be heeded by his Roman Catholic Church in of “police brutality ” during

EaSter. Government colleagues. southern Africa. the black unrest since last

Mr Botha’s appointment will Mr Botha, who is 43, is a

delight tile vcrligte (progres- career diplomat

r produced by the for an investigation into reports Mr Gonzalez had accused Mr
Catholic Church in of “ police brutality ” during Sprague of “ divisive and
Africa. the black unrest since last deceitful conduct ” and artempt-

As a matter of extreme June. This provoked an an^ry big to uodermine his chairman-
urgency. ir was to investigate challenge from General Gert

j
ship. Yesterday he asked to

enable South Africa to project of South Africa’s legal team large majority black, might par- Today the conference secretary, he was out of the building by

a better image overseas. Mr which argued the South A£ri- ticipate with the bishops in tbe Very' Rev Dominic Scholten, 5 pm and. then flew home to

Botha is clearly identified with can case on South-West Africa arriving at a policy on church said: “ When it comes to a San Antonio, Texas,

the party’s reformist wing and (Namibia! before the Inter- life,, although excluding doc- head the Church will definhely —
in October, 1974, made a cele- national Court of Justice at the trinal and canonical matters. be in a position to produce
brated speech at the United Hague between 1963 and 1966. There was need, the dedara- evidence.”

if Justice at the trinal and canonical matters. be in a
1963 and 1966. 1 There was need, the dedara- evidence.

delegate

Tanzania bars Kenyan tourist traffic
From Our Correspondent , „ . . _

Nairobi, Feb 11 Only tourists flying direct to no indication of when the many the committee, which has just

Tanzania announced today Tanzania from abroad, or flying Kenyan road vehicles and char- been reestablished on an
that tourists would no longer be by Tanzanian aircraft from ter aircraft still held in Tan- interim basis. Its first proposed

the border last week.

be in position to produce
J
District o£ Columbia quickly

evidence.
| collected signatures from the
other committee members, and

. . aa« gave the letter to Mr Sprague
C,T frCITfl.r* who stayed put.
131 U The dispute increases the un-

However, Tanzania has given
j

certainty already surrounding

Patricia Hearst
rpfllCPfl that tourists would no longer be by Tanzanian aircraft from ter aircraft still held in Tan- interim basis. Its first proposed

A lu allowed to enter it by road from Nairobi (by services yet to be zania will be freed. budget of S6m (£3.5m > was
New York, Feb 11.—A re- Kenya, even after the reopen- established) will be allowed in. The post office here has considered too expensive and

nuact- hi- Vatric tila intr n( hmiliw «iI4i TanMn «... .h. +„ I Hr.flhfC l-.'prp !)kn PYnrP«<i>Hquest by Patricia Hearst, the ing of Tanzania’s border with
newspaper heiress convicted of Kenya.

Tension over the closure of advised people not to post
j

doubts expressed

bank robbery, for a new trial

on the ground that favourable aimed at preventing
-

Kenyan who had been held in Tanzania delivered because the border is Earlier this week Mr Gonzalez
evidence was withheld at her tourist operators from sharing were allowed to return to still closed to Kenyan trans- called for a cur in the corn-
trial last year and misleading tbe benefits of Tanzanian tour- Nairobi, but without their buses port Tanzania closed the mittee’s staff of 73 but Mr
evidence used, has been re- ism. More than 700 tourists who and lorries, and nearly 100 Tan- border in retaliation for what Sprague resisted any cut. Tbe
fused. had travelled by road from zanians, mainly employees of it considered to be Kenya’s House of Representatives has
She was jailed for seven Kenya were trapped in Tan- the groimded East African Air- grounding of East African air- given the committee until March

the border eased slightly today letters to Tanzania. More than about Mr Sprague s proposed
.This move was. apparently when about 100 Kenyan drivers 500 bags of mail cannot be two-year inquiry.

Earlier this week Mr Gonzalez

years but is free ou $1.25m bail zania when that country closed ways, flew bade to Tanzania,
until her appeal is beard 1

Coup scrutiny
New York, Feb 11.—A United

Nations Security Council mis-
sion, drawn from Panama, India
and Libya, leaves on Tuesday to
investigate tbe coup attempt
alleged to have taken place in
Benin last month.

ways. Kenya denies this. 31 to settle down.

Royal emergency
.
Elaborate security precau-

tions were taken at Heathrow
airport when King Khalid of

- Saudi Arabia arrived from
Riyadh for urgent medical
treatment in London on his
legs.

Catch 23
Sakaimmato, Feb 1L—

Twenty-three fishermen have
been rescued from the Sea of
Japan after their boat, full of
mackerel, sank under an ex-
cessive catch

^ Mail plane crashes
Prague, Feb 11.—A Czecho-

slovak aircraft carrying mail
crashed near Bratislava airport
today and airline sources said
four of its crew of five were
killed.

River states

in U S face

flood threat
From Our Own Correspondent
New York, Feb 11

Representatives of six states
that border the Ohio river met
in Cincinnati today to make
.plans to deal with the danger
of serious flooding. The
weather in the eastern United
States has now turned mild,
after the severe cold of recent
weeks, and officials are afraid
there will be flooding as the
snow and ice melt

. la Indiana sandbags are
being stockpiled in towns
along the river and plans have
been made to evacuate resi-
dents. In Pennsylvania, state
authorities are trying to per-
suade people to buy flood
insurance.

There are fears that, apart
from flooding, large blocks of
ice may float down the rivers,
damaging bridges and shipping.

Quebec question

may figure

in Carter talks
From John Best
Ottawa, Feb 11

Mr Trudeau, the Canadian
Prime Minister, said last night
that it was “more than con-
ceivable” that the American
people would worry about a dis-
membered.Canada becoming a
sphere of influence for outside
powers.
He reiterated, however, his

belief that the election of a
separatist Government in
Quebec last November would
not break up the confederation.
Mr Trudeau told a press con-

ference that the question “ must
be incredibly important, not
only in Washington, but in most
capitals of the world”.
He was prepared to discuss

the matter with President
Carter at their meeting in Wash-
ington on February 21 and 22.

Mortgage company man’s

kidnapper arrested
From Peter Strafford
New York, Feb 11

A gunman who had held an
executive of a mortgage com-
pany hostage for three days and
two nights was arrested by
police in Indianapolis last night
after releasing his hostage. He
appeared in count today on
charges of kidnapping and
armed robbery. Bail was set at
$850,000 (£500,000).
Before releasing the hostage,

he bad been promised im-
munity from prosecution. But
the Indianapolis authorities
accused him of not sticking to
his side of the bargain, and
added that that sort of deal was
not valid anyway
Anthony Kiritsis, the man

arrested, was himself a busi-
nessman who claimed to have
been wronged by tbe mortgage
company and demanded $5m in

compensation. He had seized
Mr Richard Hall, one of the
company’s executives, on Tues-
day morning, and kept him in

his own flat wearing hand-
cuffs and with a loaded shotgun

Shortly before releasing Mr
Hall, Mr Kiritsis bad led him
out into an open space, where
he spoke on television for nearly
halt an hour. He outlined his
grievances against the company,
and shouted at one point :

“ Pm
a goddamn national hero and
don’t you forget it.”

While police waited outside
his flat Mr Kiritsis told them
he had dynamite there, which
would go off if they tried to
assault it. But after he had
been arrested. investigators
found that ell he had was two
containers, apparently holding

E
etrol, rigged to fall near a
timing candle.

US warned off Cyprus byMr Denktash I

Sudan Cabinet
r n a rt. •« . m I /vlinrtfv/vjlTV role for Ford son From °ur Own Correspondent prospects of tomorrow’s meet Mr Clark Clifford, President

. Nir.nKia Kph 11 irtrr *Via r.—l. n—

n

„ - 1 . _Los Angeles, Feb II.—Mr
Steve Ford, the son of Mr
Gerald Ford, the former Presi-

dent, is to play a rodeo star in
a television series. He is a
ranch hand.

Soviet tours to Saigon
Moscow, Feb 11.—Russian

cruise ships will take Soviet
tourists to Ho Chi Min City,
formerly Saigon, for the first

time this year, Tass said today.

Nicosia Feb 11 ing .with the Greek Cypriot Carter's special envoy, is due0n
.
thf eZe of his second President, which will be held in Nicosia later this month andround of talks with President in the presence of Dr Wald- Mr Denktash went to the great

Makanos, Mr Rauf Denktash, heim, the United Nations Sec- lengths to tell his listeners thethe Xurzsh Cyprwt leader, hold retary GeneraL United States had “no role ata press reception in the Turk- He said little about Dr Wald- all and should keep a friendly
isn hail of Nicosia tonight with heun, whom he obviously re- distance”,
the apparent purpose of dis- gards as an observer at the After commenting rather bit-couragmg any future American talks rather than a mediator, fArlTr rt„ ,ha r

"
. J

attempt to solve the consritu- but after criticizing American ^
^*ree^ lobby in

tional and military problems of. pressure on Turkey be roundly t“e United States, Mr Denk-
the island condemned any political in- tasfa tonight made it clear that
Mr Denktash talked for volvement in Cyprus bv the he did not welcome any initia-TTlOfO fhon H r\llf «-li a TTnifnJ CwuiA. ” .« < . . V r J

the island -

Mr Denktash
more than an hour about the United States.

Dissident held for crime, wife told
Moscow, Feb 11.—Dissident

sources said today that the wife

of Dr Yuri Orlov, the detained
dissident leader, had been told

that her husband had committed

a crime and was in Moscow’s
Lefortovo jail, a preliminary

investigation centre of the KGB,
the security police.

.

The news was given to Mrs

Irina Orlov by Mr Alexander

Tikhonov, a state prosecutor.

He did not specify on what

barges Dr Orlov was being

^Dr Orlov, who heads a group

«crutiw2kS,
Sovi<? L^

f

h&’S0 -

failed to report for questioning
last week.

.
Tass said that during a ques-

tioning session at the Moscow
prosecutor’s office on February
1, after the discovery of anti-
Soviet materials in his flat last
month. Dr Orlov “conducted
himself provocatively ” and
insulted officials. He did not
appear at the office when sum-
moned again, which- is punish-
able by law.
“In view of this, Orlov was

detained on February 10 in
conformity with legal pro-
cedure ”, Tass said.

According to his wife, the
summons arrived after her hus-
band fled Moscow fearing arrest
following a press attack on him-
self and Alexander Ginsbnrg,
atimber prominent dassiriwy, Mr

Ginsburg was arrested shortly
afterwards.
Genera : The United States is
canvassing members of the
United Nations Human Rights
Commission about possible
action on the recent arrest of
Soviet dissidents. The move,
announced by Mr Allard Lowea-
stein, chief American delegate,
surprised Mr Valerian Zorin,
the Soviet delegate, who said
the issue was not on the agenda.
Hie commission had no powers
to investigate the Soviet Union’s
internal affairs.

Paris : Rudolf Nureyev, the bal-
let dancer, who defected

' '

1$
Tears ago, has been trying for
14 years to get a visa for his
mother, aged 72, to visit him,
he said in a radio interview.—
Reuter.

tives from Mr Carter.

Bloodbath victor

takes top

Ethiopian post
Addis Ababa, Feb H.

—

Lieutenant-Colonel Mengistu
Haile Mariam has been appoin-
ted chairman of Ethiopia's
ruling military council to
replace Brigadier-General Teferi
Bante, who was killed in a
palace gun battle last week,
A Government spokesman

said the second vice-chairman,
Lieutenant-Colonel Atnafu
Abate, would replace. Colonel
Mengistu as the council's first
vice-chairman.
The council has been meeting

since Monday to consider
replacements for General Teferi-
and six top members of the
Dergue killed in the Grand
palace shooting.—Reuter.

changed after

party meeting
Khartum, Feb 11.—President

Nimeiry of Sudan today
announced the appointment of
new

.
ministers of Foreign

Affairs, Finance and the Inte-
rior as pare of a Cabinet
reshuffle.

The changes come after a
recent conference of the ruling
Sudan Socialist Union. No radi-

cal change of complexion in

the new Cabinet was seen here
as most members had pre-
viously held Cabinet posts.

Dr Maosour Khalid, becomes
Foreign Minister, while retain-

ing his post of assistant to the
President for coordination.

Mr ET-Sharif El-Khatim
becomes Finance Minister, and
Mr Abdul Wahab Ibrahim,
chief of public security, takes
over the

_
Interior Ministry,

while retaining his old post.

President Nimeiry, io a tele-

vision broadcast, thanked the
former Cabinet for the “mira-
cle” they bad produced, and
said that the new Cabinet
represented new methods but
the same goals.—Reuter.

Snipers kill off dogs
Jakarta, Feb 11-—More than

a thousand dogs have been
killed by snipers in the West
Sumatra district of Solok in an
anti-rabies drive.

T

H London

|

& Suburban

B al!3 property

CROYDON
SPACIOUS DETACHED HOUSE

Fire doable bedrooms all with fitted carpets, three with
fined wardrobes, three with wash hand basins en suite.
Fully tiled bathroom with pink suite, separate wc also

with matching pink suite. Through lounge fully carpeted

with open natural brick fireplace leading to son lounge.
Folly carpeted large dining room with through hatch
to Idtcbea. Fully fitted kitchen ;

with stainless steel

sink, double draining board and working surfaces, In-
built cupboards and plumbing for washing machine and
dishwasher ; leading out to covered glass bouse. Cloak-
room with wc. Two inbuilt garages. Large garden 130ft

by 30ft, well maintained. One mile East Croydon main
line station, yet within walking distance of extensive
open parkland. Possession after April.

OFFERS ABOUND £45,000

01-654 2600

Country

property

Mortgages

&
Finance

REQUIRED

FIUPINO RESIDENT domestic. CIO
per w—*-. THtKldK ores.—Oi-

FROM °pmi£jppinES well recom-
mended. experienced maids,
coupler. housemen, speedily
armneed. C-.vear wnUun.—041
BB7 7000. N«w World Aery.

EDUCATIONAL

GENTLEMAN WITH GOOD
ENGLISH ACCENT

i SS to 40 years old
liberally educated at university;
Irvel wUh some knowleiloo of
io uslc. to lire in torn? ot
Sivnbh family as hi lor and
uiiucjiional dlreclor Tor hors
anu> 7 to 17. All speak Haem
English

.

.

'rhls caald be a permanent
unr.ulon wlUi one dav lew Per
week and 3 months summer
varaden——bcalnnlmj Sent. 1?>7T
Salirv accord inp io capacities.
Roman Catholic preferred.
Interested apply In writing Io:

roof. -Min
rNTFrtOfS. SA

Doctor Flununn. 0-1°
MADRID—20 > Spain 1

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SCCRCIARIAL '-OLLEGB
34 St Clips. Ovlord

r<H. 56966

Rebi0cnii.ii tisi- lot stu-

dents. Co.iiprenensivr socre Iar-

ia [ its ji i'it> including lan-

guages. f-nors*« Jft weeks,

prmooenn.

GUIDANCE FOR PARENTS

IQ and educational assessments
to help pnrontK choose schools,
courses, subjects. Min. age 8
years. Corner Analysis. *HJ

C iBOcesier pi . . wi . 01-t'35
5«52. 3«irs.

NOTICE
All advertisements nr- sublect
to the eonrliuona or acccru.inco
of Times Newspapers umlicd.
conies of which aru available
on requedLi

1**1.

Overseas

Property

S ATTRACTIVE 5

I TWO FAMILY S

I HOUSE I
o •
• ’ *;*= wlh •rcll •
© i: cT-ara ar- khc*>en ®
• Lc'-ucr 35 mikES a
• 4 x.iies tUverc wl •
0 £':u: £5 tr.irsi. tiain house ®
• 5 2 caihrccr:. C- rccitv ®
• vc-. 's— *»{-» kitchen with •
• C -:i Sues: grand 5
5 t.-y. 1 r-cr flat ttith “

J •: srmbtg r s:-». *
• ?s-r:- •«- s-ti. ’*tM 5
f : ;a:-n • Srnlv 2
! set lc-_r.se 5
g ' :rhtr. - J

|
£47,500 ®

9 Tel: 024 548 325. «
a o
•aoaaaaoeaaaaaaeeaoa

BICCER & BETTER Mo—nagts.
R?.Tcr:«i 54S. Cori.o:d UllL-ncn i-

Ca. L:d. ^ 161 . 163. Temple
Chambers. Tc.-nplc Avo.. EC-V
CDl. Tel.: 01-333 3457 and 535
6j.lt- o.

PROPERTY TO LET

HASLEMERE—-Lt-nuy pened ca:-
•ao-?. : ts’drooir.s. uO mUl».
ft

-

:1 r u. -To -v, . ml June.

—

CAPABLE PERSON
REQUIRED AS
COMPANION

:e t 5 .mi---:nt ? »*-

i ccua’-rv hoiei. Analv
Pur. o- 3av. D u id.

H s'.f'. l%c-rr?r. Oounn-.-. Nr.
M:nche-. 1, Scmmu. Tbtibers-
cjmb; 3il.

RECEPTIONIST/
HOUSEKEEPER

L9vi bcpvcca 30 end M.
mcclred by organization in
S-ii •• K-: nsinglon 10 occupy
a rtiistlon In l:» prrnusia

lu • a 1 receive visitors
cvr.ig normal ’vor.-mg hours.
. 5 . supervise ?roi«»»lPii.il
c:v.-~ers arc running or ore-
n oeneraTy. Knowledge of
V EiSt advanUgeous.
t. ^o-i salary and excellent wort-
’•? c zrti ions.

Bo.\ 030> J. The Tinto.

VEGETARIAN NANNY/
MOTHER’S HELP

To help look alter 2 bus s.
Virgil. 16 months, and Dylan.
7'i years.

Family home opposite Hamp-
stead HraUi extension. II v; in.
ovn rop.M. Cood healino. food
and salary: Mast be iree 10
travel.

01-435 7960

TRAINED NURSE has vacancies for
2 elderly ladles or gentlemen In
Jitt own home. All narking rare
given. C-tO p.w. each. No extra
charses Bo:: 0124 J. Tbe Timeas

»* RESIDENT NURSE required
urgently : CbUbolbm < Rants. 1

O'JVJ.

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY. Fully fur-
nished and equipped modem

eagles nest Madeira. 150
metres above sea level wtih
enchanting views over the ocean.
/ .rooms. 2 bath. 1 shower. 5
toilets, naragp. fruit trees, awtmiti-
mg pool, lemccs tihe smallest
IB x 5 metres j. Especially iund-
meda rumltnre. ardiltocl drawn.
Cost 135.000 US doUara or
cqajvalent Torelon ctB rcttCV. For
furi'.icr lnformaiion please write
Nils Johruiason Korn v.lflrn 10 145
68 Nor .borg Sweden,

SALEROOM

PRIVATE HOMS ANTIQUES :
Regency table nnd chairs.
Regency Utraiy table. Hunting
table. Georgian bureau. 3alin-
wood chest ol drawers, porcelain,
r-'.'nting and bronzes, ole.—
T'. lt-phone Worth ing 200425

.

Properties under

£25,000

MMMOMMMtMMM
S D1DHA3T0H BADMINTON 3
3 GLOS 2• Detached Cotswaid stone and Q• tiled collage, only fehr. a
• Bath 'Bristol and 8 miles qa Ml. Oak Beams, living roam, S
Z kitchen, txdhnxun/w.c.. 2 xZ bedrooms. Rtlr sized garden. JT Car port. 2 night storage 5® hi?.’ tars. All tastefully mod- ®

ern.zcd t.llli low rateable •V value and hi ezc-.-lient order. •® For api>}lntmeni to flew %O Phc-nr : m
a BATH 311620 AFTER 5 p.m. a
a 212.500 O.N.O. FREEHOLD S

PASTORAL MEASURE l<y»8
The Church Commissioners have

PREPARED a DRAFT REDUN-
DANCY SCHEME which contains
prot Irion mr the approprtaaon or
me redundent church or SL .Mary.
T" nettam as a rest and nxhthlUan
centre and for purposes ancillary
ih-mio .md eranoworlng the Salis-
bury Diocesan Board of Finance to
lease the redundant building and
the land. _ _ .

A copy or the draft Scheme may
be obtained trom the Commis-
sioners or may be Inspected at

S
tiurch Knowlo Rectory. Uarehara,
onct.
Any representation* should be

s->n; in wrlUug io the CpnunU-
.-;oners at I Mlllbank. London
stfiP 3JZ to reach them not later
than 14 March tim.

LEGAL NOTICES

No. O0ST4 or 1977. „
In the HIGH COURT or -JUSTIOB
Chancery Division Comiuuilns Court
In the Mattor of HAWKINS NUR-
SERP^ Limited and In the Matter of
the Companies Act. 1948.

Nitlcp Is hprebr elven that a
PETITION for the WINDING UP OT
the above-named Company by the
Hlah Court of Justice was on the
3rd dav of Fohruary. J077. pro-
semod to the sold Court by Gem Id
Basil Moorhouae Reed, of The Old
Rectory. All Saints. Hastings.
Susees. and that the wild Petition la
directed to be heard heron? the
Court sitting at the Ro.val Courts nl
Justice. S'rand. London, on Mon-
ths. Uio 7th d.iv of March. 1*T77.
and any Creditor or Contributory oF
the sa4d Company desiring to sup-
port or oppose the making of an
Order on the said Pelt! ion may
appear at the time of hoaxing In
person or by ft la counsel for that
purpose; and copy of the Petition
wHl be furnished by the undersigned
to any creditor or Contributory or
the said Company requiring such
copy on payment ol the regulated
charge for the aamo.

EracHAM AND CO., 1 Dean
Farrar Street. Westminster,
SW1H ODY.

NOTE.—Anv person who Intends to
npoear on the hearing of the Said
Petition must servo on. or send by
post to., the above-named office
notice of hie hr tendon so to do.
TTio notice must slate the name and
nddr *9 of the prryon. or. if a firm,
Ute name and address ol the firm,
and mast be signed by the person
or firm, or hU or their solicitor t if

anv'. and must bn served or. If
posted, must be sent bv poet in
surrirleni lime io roach the above-
nnmed not later than four o'clocK In
Uie afternoon or Friday, tbe 4th
March. 19T7.

PURSUANT TO THE TRUSTEE
ACT 1«IS iSocttoa 27)
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice fc hereby given that all
persona having claims against Iho
Estate .or ERNEST JOHN LE
MAROUAND oiherwlse known as
EilNFST JOHN MAROUAND, laic
or JO'J Tavistock Road noboroueh
Plymouth who died Ihcrr nn tho
5lh St-plembcr 1PT6 and whoso Will
vms proved tn the Bristol District
probate Wcwielrv an the 11th janu-
nxy bv phUllp Skorrrii and
Robert i\lc;andor Lee* I must send
UTlilen canlculors of each claims to
the undprelgnod solicitors on , or
bnforo the 14th April nest aflar
which dav this rioceagod's asset*
will be dUlxlbuU-d by the Execu- -

tors having rrgard only 10 Iho
clufars of which written notice
should have then been received and
will not br Hflblo for the assets or
the deceosud or any port thoreol
so dlahrlbutcd la any person or
whose Claim they shall not Uian
have had notice. And all penons
ndonted to the said Estate ere

eslred io pay ihotr rvapecllve debts
flt flhrr,
^^Djiied ihls 12th day of Fobroary.

'

'dlLT AKASTER. LEEST S
RUSSELL. Scott Lodge.
Mllehousc. Devon port, Ply-
mouth P12 5DD; .

I --€U$ MAW
/Pr°p£ ^, E

EAST *W>

LEWIS CAR!

VILLAS!
"S Croft on T
Y North Yw
Y Darlington 3

X TbobsW* IS
-6 Large early Vlctc

Y terraced house.

Y rooms. 2 reception

X modernized Wtehen
X w.c.. downstairs

y gerage, full gas
Y garden front and . , VY views. Close seh-..« p ^|X original brasswork. *-.»*

$ £17*500 Fre

X For further
4- TeJephor

• Near Olyr .«
% o-il 2 .

m Spacious 3-bodreO' ^ ' i fl k

S targe reception i''^d n
J modernised fcilcfi

• bathroom. Fully

• Storage boaters.

S avuuue with frc

S Easy reach trans

:
lew

' £16,00-

• Ring 01-58*

2 after 5.

umiq
edge of nlcli

VILLAC
1 1-HRS LQ*1

Beeuuruf Wilts* Ir

tnry detached that
2 double bodroo
room. Inglenook
liolo. CLIHl^Ml t
plcccly tnodernfact
service*.

PANORAMIC
Secluded gardei
Am.izJng vnluc a

Tel. 247 S4S4. Ej
days, 074 7S3 2*

IN A B6AUTIF
overlooking the I

on lhe Hererordsh
detached building i

vltli road frontage
services availab.c.
Ideally suited for r

For quick Hit

PARRY POWE
4 Broad St.. N-

054-421
any Ua

§ BURY ST. H
0 LUteri town ]

• COM SERVATt<___
• 5 '6 bedrooms.0 sent ground flM
0 Full BBS C.H
0 condition.

S £25.0
2 BURY 62095

-quireo

. :4 ‘

T «!« WTO

« * *<4_ .V*_i

a

:£:r£fcrial

§ MAIDEN
S DETACHED
B (convenler

3 bedrooms.
recent, dining

0 lounge. Landsc;
B Sauna. Full gaa

. * r T b*fU
s t*W

-.A • «M I

. . t JTtvdi e-*oe: * m

<1 . HfcCrA -ntbA

i Jf-ttk. ec'-jBi.bdim
t m— v im< —

Longian A Hasstrf 8 Bolton SCroet
before 15th AprC

>0ppbrtu

Infants am \
DresaSu^.

seekB Hsaociation

.

pean -mamilacturer
1

wear lor disiribu

lino or POLLY FLI;

smocked dresses U

stores and 'special

U.K. Association \

tale reviewing our
j

Contact The Beyl

Company, 2M E.

Cincinnati, Ohio ^

SLEEPING PARTNEl
finance purcliaso a
of remaining share:
cessful private com
return on Invoalm
be drawn as oam>
pari tax Into. Seri
Bor 0201 J. The 1

%A
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pointmenfs Vacant

ieBHBHWaMMHBHn IS1aBMDBBnBaEBaHBHBaaBiiiBiSESSSiiiBw

| SALES MANAGER |
f MIDDLE EAST AND AFRICA ft

I IsSsB5 to the Vice-President International who is located in the U.S A.

S ESSHSSSt 2K.JPS1

3

.L
w
iL5? t

ea
?
quartered in ,he company’s Antwerp office. ||

S Sfh>“wnhfu iT
9
t in.

Middle East necessary. Fluency in English required and 55
" Sf^5«^a

Bh
to Itawf S’nnlnL

h
sw a

I
education is highly desirable as is experience bb

(I?
selnhB to Diesel engine, aid conditioning and electrical generating markets. ESCompensation is open including incentive bonus.

a

i Please send confidential curriculum vitae and present compensation to i 15
:

J
C. W. JONES 55

I

FARR COMPANY ||

j

Bromansakker 1, 2130 BrasschaaL Belgium. £5

ksssssssssssssssssssssissssssigsissssssssssssssssssssssssssl
1

111 1 M" "" ®™' ,'i™B|iiinniirwiinij
J SECRETARIAL

BBBSWaBBBBRKBBBOBBBI

1 LEADING FIRM S
5 OF STOCKBROKERS 5

a
™ luve varied and Irtlerming BB position available lor B
B accuiale Shorthand Typist. B
* Age 23-35. SS

S Starting salary approx. £2.700 B
SJ plus Eubstanilef bonus paid B
2 eveiy S months. 4 weeks' B

holiday plus LVa. B
R BOX 0327 J, THE TIMES B
BBBBB—BBBBBBB—BBBB

£3,200
PLUS ANNUAL
BONUS AND LVs

If >nu are aged over 22. with
void shorthand, you will ilnd
•i»l«t)nn tho Sunlor Parlour of
small. irienrily St. .lamr-s's Si.
Estate Agents both ^allufuipq
and absorbing work. Vnu’li
havi.i your own carpeted office
and an IBM CoIUmII.

PLEASE TELEPHONE
MISS FINK ON 493 4121

Postal Shopping

Age 20-30 Salary c. £4,300

tapidly expanding company requires person to liaise

. nd develop with their Middle East and African clients
S^Tie successful applicant will have knowledge of shipping
-procedures. Located in S.W.l this position is ideal for

oraecme who is ambitious, profit motivated and per-

J
tenable. Reporting direct to M.D. There is eventual
pportunity to travel.

PHONE MR KING, FALCON SERVICES
01-235 0739

LIMERICKS
PERSONAL
OR POSTAL
SHOPPING

The Material for the Modern Age
Makeyour Sheets and Pillow

Cases, Frocks, Shirts, etc..

Polyester & Cotton Easy Care Sheeting
Pastel Colours, Pink, Blue, Primrose, White.

About 70” wide. £190 per yard.
About 90” wide. £7-35 par yard.
About108” wide £242 par yard.

IEBAL VACANCIES

Ui APPOINTMENTS

TE Legal SUII. the &pociai-
jollunts Id the praresslun.
a confidential service lo
vrs and staff ai all levels,
me tor apnolnunent ur
tu Mrs Rotnlck, Mrs

ss or Mr Gale*. 01*405
at b Great Oue»n SL,

i. W.C.3. idtf Klngsurayi.

NOTICE
venisemenis an* subject:
conditions of acceptance
cs Newspapers Limited,
of which ara available

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
TEACHER

Required Iruim-tiateiv at r.nr
Mannheim Khrtvl. Am4icanii
must be b.ngtl-.h Nallunjl* w|in
unaVi-ralLv ifvyrvn ...r i-iiutvalentwllh good tnnwli.-dne ofGerman and prtlcrably snmo
leaching c*p>-rlunri>. borne
familiarity wllh the English
tMrd in the business and lerh-
nf.nl world would be an
advantage. Api'llc.iilons wllh
e.v. and pholoarii'h lo

Mr Hugh LoughHn.

I.P.L. SPKACHLAEOR
L.14. 11 . 6I..HO Manniielm,

(vest Germanv.

DUSTBAGS why PAY TOP PRICES ?
/—| Established manufacturer with surnlir* capacity offers the
/ _ following at a considerably “ *

-if price
I pm BBS fait tiiltoblt for use on l..'., cltanars
/ fSJ TYPi
I — 152/1 55/ 17° 3 pku of 5 for £1.65 Inc VAT 6 P + P
1

S00/5C2/5O4 3 pku of 5 for £1 .65 Inc VAT 4P + P
I m 30/04/150/305/310 3 pkl* of 5 for £1.30 Inc VAT A P + P
JL i (jJ S0-!45 3 pku of 5 for £1.45 Inc VAT A P + P
fS^-l U.Tl S -' 05 3 PkU Of 10 lor £1.00 Inc VAT A P + P
irii fca Filler pods mriLabJe far Models 503-330-545 £x per pit of S
Vetoi/Wr— Du -1 baas lulublr tor urc on HOiiveh dwincm
TYPt SOOG2/S4004/S400G . 3 pfcl* Of S for £1.30 Inc VAT A P +P

3 P kl> “f 5 for £1.75 Inc VAT A P + P
033/652/1334/1346/1354 A Ranger

,
3 pfeU Pf 5 fbr £1.00 Inc VAT A P + P

SR/S5T/ColV5?,,M,on • • * * 3 0* 5 for £1 .40 Inc VAT A P + PSft/CMi 3 pkM pr 5 for £1.65 inc VAT A P + P“S04/2614 3 pbts or 5 lor £1.15 Inc VAT A P + P
Crlebr'1/ . - 3 pMi or 3 for £1.80 Inc VAT A P + P
Oust faga rolls bln for use on MCDONALD Uprlohr cleaner

TYPE Unrlnhl 3 pkfs or 5 for £3.40 inc VAT & f + t*

e—P
i!!S* SS,

iP,,#r 3 PW» S for £1 .60 Inc VAT A P+ PSend chaque/Ko. wKh order. Complete saUcfamon or money roP.

T Divn F.l:;i Ltd..

53. Ur. or. 5-.-«n. '.'r.-bett r:;-.* V.€-j:ki.T:-'*jSor* €1055*2.'.

i71=EE

[MfiVTUTirOf. Si3Af'70R2

ICILCULA'OilS

iloria! and

! liniments

Non-secretaria!

iiiilltHIW

N-SECRETARIAL

MUCH ARE

f -OU WORTH ?

yon like to control your
2 s 7 Be assessed on per-
j performance and en>

rl 10 develop Into a
: ini-ni position as Coan-
’ -iih our inicrooiion Her-

GrganJullan. U ynu
; Icmy of inJHa Hve and

challenge, call me for
. eiaite:
4

1 1 Mortis 734 0211
;L1 PERSONNEL i Agency)

Regent Street. W.l.

notarial admlnlatrotfvo
news In many business
re available lhrouoh Cov-
dg Bun^u. 55 rfeet S,..

CED TELEPHONIST t

nisi required for smalt
I iro production. Salary
lle^-01-437 4296.

SECRETARIAL

STELLA FISHER TODAY
Articulate and lliomie .nr
numetatet. wlUi conmirnl.il
evin-rli-nre or Jrp-h Ironi
colh-qe ? All nfflce skills
medod : Permanent and Temps
tno
Today we’re open lu am in
12 r.u -m and again fror*i y am
Monday
SICLLA 1 ISHI H BCKI II'
110 strand. WCU. Bio nou

HOUSING ASSOCIATION
To £3,000 S.W.IO

Secretary, good typing, reason-
able shorthand with some audio
work required for Head omcc.
General admUtlsiraUon dolies.
IBM goir ball.

Please telephone for detail*.
Forbes Melvllla, 01-370 3311.
Sarvite Houses Ltd.. 17 The
Boltons. S.W.IO.

HELP ORGANIZE
A LIBRARY, HOTELS
AND CONFERENCES
Marketing Services Manager

ai intern d Ilona I cosmetics com-
pany needs sensible Secretary
phi? in run a library, set up
conferences and liaise wlm
Advi-rthlnu Agencies. Lovely
offices. super beneills and
bonu». Around £3.000. RING
Miss Gibbs. CHALLONERS.
Id. 23 Oxford 51 . W.l. +37
VUBu FIRST THING MONDAY.

BRIGHT YOUNG 2ND SECRETARY
lo loin f:\pon Directors’ leant
at our International Soles office
10 mtns from London Bridge.
Shorthand and relevant experi-
ence. or interest. In world-wide
business scene required. Salary
neg. £3. 100^2.250. L.V.s. 3
weeks’ annual hols.—Contact
Carole Scrivener. 01-407 7356.

WEST END WINE MERCHANT seeks
secretary for director, tnleresilng
work In busy and friendly office.
Salary negoUablo 4 weeks' holi-
day. Age probably 20-30. Please
telephone: J. N. Breen. 01-4K3
“B61.

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITERCO

SECRETARIAL

RAPIDLY EXPANDING W.l*

SOLICITORS REQUIRE

FOUR FIRST CLASS
SECRETARIES

ithree shorthand, one audio*
preferably with legal experience
but able to rope with full sec-
retarial duties. Salary to
£3.350 a.a.e. 3 week* plua
holiday L.V.s. substantial addi-
tional beneflss. interesting and
jartog^worlL Telephone OL-

SECRETARXAL

BUSINESS WITH
PLEASURE !

Top labs at all levels, of
course ! But also tiie unique
pleasure of an ambience com-
pletely geared to your needs
and ^ULces-.
PERMANENT & TEMPORARY

Coffee's ready—welcome I

JOYCE GUTNESS BUREAU
SI BROMPTON ARCADE.

BROMPTON ROAD.
KNIGHTSBFUDGE. S.W.3.

589 8807/0010
(Knlghtsbridoe Tube)

—R'nn Janie. 01-242 6081.

TOP CITY INVESTMENT CO. Seek
level headed Secretary/PA. 25+ .

10 assist charming director. Good
sWUa and lively sense ot humour
essentia!!. 25 .400_ + bonus and
P^rkf-r-^onJca Grove HBcrutl-

.
meat Ltd.. B39 1937.

AUTHORS' AGENTS, W.l. seek ex-
perienced Shorthand. Secretary.
Small, friendly office.—Gl-v35
8589.

i
’s U -*

J

Ffr*TVMURT SI 'IMI ojnpWMI+SIF*M>M*«>Wmi«P»a «

e. ass-. Weeveo;

,

fi/KTrt

to flat-sharing

leal companion.
The Times ‘Flat-Sharing’ & ‘Rental’ columns appear

daily.Whether you’re looking for a 3rd person to share

.

your flat,or wishing to let a house or flat,for a long or

short period,you’ll find the ideal people in The Times.

Quickly and cheaply.

information, ring 01-837 3311,Manchester 061-834 1234.

TheTtimes

ABOUTi8xi&£V30Eodi

ABOUT20a20£V49 Each
ABOUT22*22£>73 Each

RoundAbout 18 inDiameter£V40Each
j/\BUU I /Z" : * t-fT

Unbleached CMade fiom UnbleachedSheeting Deasnet

Mattress Covers ^ for mktresses6x3ons

2fL GTn.wide ii&2 £123 -

NECK PILLOWS
FEATH ER 6DOWN
FILLED

vi'i These are small

’LtV.br pUIows only about
12in.Ians and 5 in. wide, shaped rather

Dkea bone. Designed lo support the neck.

So comfylor icadina in bed, on.top ol your
pillow, a’ne.v hair-do is protected, and for

reck sulfcrerc, used in manyhospitals:
Cambric covered In While.

EasycareFWyest^.’CottonCovers
To fitIn While, oe
P/nfrrBfue;Prinu

ios»JCofa;/
Orange. EACH

2Fl Gin. wide
3lt.0Ln.wkla

3ft. Sim wide
4fi.0in.w1de

4Il Sin. wide
5ft. Oiru wide

£337 £3,58
£3.68 £3.8?
£3.99 £405
£434 £4.60
£4j68 £4,94

5LEEPSKIN.
Instanfwarmth withoul Nviresor

Electridt/This is likea soft fleecy

Blanket and you He directly on it

Easycam100/Rolyesler.AB White
Single Bed Size About 30x60 Each £12*53

DoubleBedSizeAbout54x60Eodt£18'14.

CREAM FLANNELETTE

UNDERSHEETS
Approx, sizes

5E'x78' Each £2-25
EB'xHB' Each £2-93
SO'xIBO' Each £3*71
30'xlDO' Each £4*15

SECRETARY with " country

"

lean! hot for young executlva
tnvalvcd in several tutarostlng
Idsurn projects with land-owning
clients. Shorthand and typing,
plus organizing meetings, travel
nrranpomMUs. etc. Own office
Ul rjI'M -.in I snrroun dings. Hbl-
hom oi ea. Salary *12.800. neg.
Hatg Maty Bowen 243 3131.

IEDICAL SECRETARY reqnlred
for prime Belgravia oenorai
practice. 0-3, Mondoy-Frtday,—235 5388.

LYCfiE FRANCA IS de Londrc*.
Sooth Kenslnglon. urgently
requires secretary. Typing and
French easentlal. 01-584 6522.

UTERARY AGENT want* Secretary'.
Friendly, Informal a f rice. Pbone
Felicity Bryan 262 1011.

Tempting Times

WAITING TEMP OR
WORKING TEMP ?

Please don’t alt waiting Tor a
Temp Job whan we have plenty
or work at high rates for
Secretaries. Dlcta-Typliu and
Copy Typists in all areas. Why
not phone on Monday (or long
or short term bookings Ring
Mrs Hilary Holloway on 629gwi
ALSF'MRLE appointments.

51 Berkeley SL, W.l.

TEMPS
FOR ADVERTISING. TRAVEL*

COMMERCE
We have Immediate bookings
In these fields at top rales..
Companies In all localities,

CALL MONDAY

491 3774
RAND SERVICES

HELP 1

\V> urgently need first

class secretaries to start
-Inunodhlety.

Calf us on Monday I

JAYGAR CAREERS
JJO 5148

COVENT GARDEN'S MONDAY
books offer chute, top rates and
the solidarity of a go-dhesd Inde-
pendent well known. Agency. Join
ua Monday morning. covent
Garden Bureau. 53 Float Si.,
E.C.4. uSo 7696.

CENTACOM STAFF. Shorthand .

and A ad la Secretaries urgently
needed for a variety of JnUrosl-
tng assignments. Top pay and top -

treatment.' Cali Grata coin Stall,
V.T7_65po i Kerning ton j or 856
2378 i Stimuli.

LEGAL and Corninarclal ' Secs,
wanted arnunUy. all London
areas, long.'shon term. rop. rates. .

Phone: IJnda. 317 -0743 now.
Majla Servtcas lAgy.i.

RARETYPES. £1.60 p.h. The host
Temporary . Secretaries. In Lon-
don : Good shorthand .-Rid truing
skills. Career Plan. 734 4284.

WATERPROOF CLOTHES
clothes In pblyitn-
thane proofed
nylon .cloth. Six
colours.

Children's capes
from £3.25

^ Adults’ capes
from £7.45.

also anoraks.
.. treu *er*». costs,

etc.

Send Tor Illustrated, brochure and
material mmole a. Send no money.

„ Three Jay B Co.. IT.50).O The Precinct Qroxbourae, ..Herts.
Talopbone: Hoddosdon 63047. 42974.

European Law
Three publications designed
to provide a comprehensive
information^ service on EEC
and other European law.

Common Market Law Reports;
European Law Digest, Eurolaw
Commercial intelligence.

For full information please
write, to.: COMMON LAW
REPORTS LTD., Elm House,
Elm Street,- London WC1.

I 'ZiSrStA Exactly as currently
l ur supplied by contract
l-'y-f \ :W for -the Royal' Navy

SWl by actual manidac-
p;. •

: i r lurers to Mlafstry of
wL *3srj- piiiwm . Fobuioas
EiMlSSj ' WMfTE. soft 700*,
BBSItfllliMIP-'M wool. '. polo- '-nack.
Bgmsaa Realty huvy Sibdr-

bir-vlmcr resistant—keeps our pallors snog and warm.
Nothing belter, for winter, outdoor
work, boating. aUiloUcs, ole. 36"
£7.95, 33/40" £5.25. -42/44*
£9.75, 40- £10.75: Plus 9Sp p a p.

STEEL

X 10“ wide. Tho
outer . cabinet of

grey - finished steel, drawers of
special strong composition, material,
wllh index card slots In tho front
and sas+pull finger grips. Innumer-
*h!f u»us for recarris, riles, letters,'
cassettes, toots, etc. .Allow 14 days
for delivery. Sizes egprax^- Only
£16.95 + £1.55. carr. Send £18^0.

ACCESS' accepted—-tend ' .name,
address end mini bar.

JOHN. DUDLEY&' CO: LTCL
DepL TT6, 301 . Crlcklewood Lane.
Finchley Road, London, N.W.2.
Tef. 01-458 5917. Callers welcome.

DONTUFTrr-Putit on..

ub wja ** pap

m\ I

M Indgec.hsahtrs, V Jf/ - t

oa:.*i eL^ellortleSid)'. • l

wit >S mrrtur»j flnerd
J

DC'-rnnBCki.'wiltflt!.-
.

I ^
' f.^vrJjidiv 1«‘. asnout 1

nsiffigbfwirn-Mor - i"
N'JV"U9s.*I mqft-tmoari f . Jft
Ck^Hmcvon '.vUn aicMh J jZ,
rrOingwh- eit-hd^od- yy
.iun.iNv-liti«nr1ri.wa*i;ai?IWiiKsa
fkna»se3xuuaar.ucspnBU^y,- -

ANGLIA C0H5HMER SUPPLIES

READERS TRUST ACCDBHT
’ DEPT TT12/2R

170 High Stroot, -Krtvodon.
Mir Colcbegter. . Essex

Despatched, within 5 days

.
NOTICE

Ail advertisements are. subject
to the conditions of acc->uuuicg

o* Timas Nowspappps Limited,
copies of which ora avatiaMe-
on request.

We accept Barclay
and Access Cards-
0*D€RSQrP0*T

&i**r

About 5- high In
gleaming silver col-
oured hand-made t> JM vTV- pU
English Pewter AfeS. Vil
made In SheNleld. sBg,-

™
Engraved one side
with the Coat Of Arms of Her Majesty
The Queen, dates of reign 1952-77.
and on the other side, the words
“ The Silver Jubilee " with a por-
trait of Her Majesty- Elaborately
styled handle does Justice to this
wonderful souvenir for Jubilee Year.
Print*. Girts. 1977 Babies, ate. Only
£3.50 + 95p p & p.

W[)B A beautifully finished Solid
PH«M| Silver spoon, about 4‘a"HMH tong with scroll oHod and
Q9 1? HM Ruled stem. Unique be-
WflBW bum H boars an aadrtlonalKn1| Hanmark to commemorate
RgSWl the Silver Jubilee which
tffl Ml can only be need during
iSl uBHl 7977. The new Hallmark
j
ft - Emil shows the Queen's profile

lb!wJ wearing necklace & tiara,MaM the design approved by the
Queen, commisslonad by
the Assay Office. This Is

a precious souvenir of the
nations cerebration of 25 years rolga
which cannot fall to Increase In
value. Supplied with explanatory card
In « handsome lined presentation box.
Price £15.50 + 45p p & p.

FEATHER FILLED 3ft Earfi £3-37

BOLSTERS :

4'6'f3cfi £441

IN WHITE-UCKINS.’.
Sf: fach £5-87

BOLSTER. CASES: =

Sttong Pika- 1 1 S‘jc 36‘ 89p - •

V.’hi’.O Each
[ 19-X54'

£T19
Cotton . . 1 IS'xED- £V45

WHITE PILLOW TICKS
Forfijlhns:Sltang.’SuaAinf rift

Well suit ani fisuhed.
Q/j p each

BLANKET BAGS
Bags of fin a plastic. Moth,, damp and

I

dust prooF-Zipped front. Large
enough for two big blankets. _
Aiout27'i2rx7'. £aeli tlj04 I

NOTE! We only charge 47p towards'

cost o( packing anif sending your whale

order. Please do not forget to itnd-jr..

FITTED BUNK SHEETS
White Stretch . .

Cotlon-2'6' x.G'3* £ 4-32 FACH.

. CURTAIN

C Jl lining
'

BEIGE COTTON

About 48 in. wide yard p
WHITE COnON PILLOWCASES
Plain Hemmed; strong “yi-f—
quality Housewiie Style 55p

ODD-White Sheets
All Cettan.PIain Ham

About 70’x100*. All of them - ’ "

[

should be perfect, if not,. 4-

imperfectionswill be slight. *7 .
•

A FINE PILLOW Whitt with fitting

plcuiledtatlher?. enrn ,

Plump and nun,. P •

. PROTECTIVE TABLE FELT

About 36!'wide,£4.92 per metre.

•+Wc fell BlanliC— . Sheets - everything for theA
linen eupboard-Tn huge variety. Dur cata-

logue is your: for the asking.

We would be gmlefef fara(6^stemp.
’

Readers' Protection Scheme Mail Order Advertising

witn etieci from April 1 . jyifl. national newspapers have set up a
Central- fund to reiund monies sent bv readers In i«MMn>o lo
Iti.tll order ailvertlstmcnts placed by .na.t r-rti r traiinr* who tad to
suptitv floods or rufund U10 ironry and who have become the
.spbiccf of liquidation or bankruptcy proceerilnqs. Thu. erranju-
uient does not apply to any failure to napply goods advertised in

a catalogue or dh^ct man annotation. Ibccn reiunds are mado
on- a vofunotry basis on cehaif ot thn contributors to tho fluid -

end the renders’ claims are limited to the Newspaper Publishers*
Association on behalf of the cintrlbiilnra.
For- tho. purpose or the Scheme:
.la 1 - Moll order Advertising is defined ns direct responsa.

advertisements, -display or postal bargains, where cssb has
10 be aent In advattce.of goods being n-celved. Classified
advertising and hardening features ara mtcJuded. _

Cb) Clavsllted advertising ts deftneJ as adtoljslna that apnrare

.

. under a " Clossirtcatlon ” heading excluding Postal and.
- Weekend Shopping ••» or- within the classified columns or

In. Ihe mUiaimy e'lgal of, riia' failure ol ..mnll aedwr
:
_«iadery

readers suu advised to lodge a eiatm with the newspapers
contented within three o-.j-iUis from lira date 01 appvaran'.e of
the advertisement. Any c«!m rcr..':vea after this period mar be
ronsldored at the tlsen-dan 0 ! the NPA

. . .

The eslabllshment of this Fund enables you to respond to theso
adverllsi-tnoms with confidence.

... . . COUBtIJfDEiU.

POCKET

HOLDER^^

«|@ STOOL

£12.25

Makes » easy
down tor weeding Job*
or anything close to the
ground. Reisers ore
removable OR turn up-

side down and you have a com rot-tub ia
seal with cushion, or remove Ihe
cushion and stand on It for hedge
yunmlng, etc. Strongly made, sent
cartoned flaL Gar don green. Oniy
£12.25 + £1 p S p.

UPTE 32lCOINS jsaujssj, l/QpfS1 jNow . Jtoutalr *rr-S£eyar J

Sided Coin

Dispenser
*"* IWTWBH«IMBIBIWCt

< Bnt Pat. 1 . 52 corns hold in sepa-
rate secllona plainly marked. Easy
nip action. Less wear on pockets.
IdraL gtlt for oil eons; " Stumpers,
motorists, agents, holiday & school,
money..’ 01c. Cols. While. Pink or

1 Ton. 3 for £2. poet free. 14 das Money
Back refund, lmmed. despatch.

HOLT & PARK (T51 J-

- 8 AlhoUfcui Road. Soulhanipton

PUSTiC COATED SHaVING
TODCH. HYGIENIC SOPER PLASTIC
S(s^l?rtfei^viNc- wash -

Adl. every' 21n. Free nuts and bolu.'

RUBBER PANTS
'

f|nr
LUXURY soft seml-

lrans' Rubber.

/fr' rp.
l
' \ UNISEX £2-95

VWV'D 12 prs ’ ) E5.-S0

Pcsl Paid

State waist size: 20" lo 50"

RUBBER TRIM -t

TRUNKS Ik.
FIRM GRIP RUBBER f / M
Easr on/aff. UNISEX L.f |
Colour Ciean

£4.25 \jr
Sand Stamp tor Frea Mali Order
Brochure ol Rubber Aprons, Pants,
Rainwear, etc.

SOUTH BUCKS RAINWEAR CO.
IVER. BUCKS. SUJ ?SA

B
TZ'.K 34 x 12 6 Sh.
GO X 34 X 12 5 sh.

. 3b X 34 x 12 b kh.
.72 x 34 x 9-4 sb.
80 X 34 X a 5 eh.
.3GX34X 9 4<h.
72 X 34 x 24’G sh.
72 x 23 x 23 6 ah.
72 x 24 x 15 S sh.
72 x 34 x IB 6 Sh.
36 x 34 x IB 4 sh.
72 x 34 x 15 6 Sh.
3a 1 Jl 1 15 4 st\.
38 X 44 x 9 4 sh.
72 x 34 x 7 6 Sh.

Carriage oald imj inland only
paid C.W.O.

5HELViT. Dept. T.1 . Belle Vud'MIII.
Weiigaie, Burnley. Lancs.

-Tel. 10232}- '2S355/33713 ’

£7.80
£6.70
£S.co
£5.50
£5.90
£5.50

£13.00 ,

&I.SO I

£7.50
£11.10
£7.40
£0.60
£8.55
£5.-35
£6.35

IV-YAT'

me irad'lnq little i^gTSj •

label wlUi I.OUU umw
of home and oum- • EiEinSfSxjTil
n~sa. Stick 1) m'qlaae.' tKtUll!f .11
DldMJc. wood, ruivaL .

elc. iJeu fur leiirr-
liuads. cheques, forms,’ mvoices, ouulrs.
iBCdrn*--. battles.' carn<.‘ Send l.w.u..
giving lull dnialla In capitals al winilng
uqul'i'menb ur. S..1.E. tar ii-aflei and
sampios 1 11 . K.- finis 1 .

ABLE LABEL, Slaepleprirrt LtiL,

Dept. T7 Earls Barton,' '
-'

Northampton NN6-0LS

P'NZ-Y+'-J -

'

-BROCHURE^'.

3, BEaUCH.AM,P
'

'
'PL/^tr SW.S'i

NEW SHIRTS
forOLIW^
BRING
TO Tl RJ

SENOT
We'll ra
in giban

POSTAGE ml" :
MIliilllHIliWIiHlllliilUBil

Sawft and look ityfish intg the bargain

Steven King, Dapartnient TMbj
lythgoB LartEAgaiTington.Chesfiire f

UNDERBED CHEST

Post 4 Packing.

”

2 FOR £5.50 POST PAID
This underbid chest with tntn;parent-
Ud and alp lop nrovldro valuable •t’tra
storage suacro-givca crotralon frum
moths and du«l. Mad" from quality
Vinyl. SLe 18 In. s -13 in- s n in.
llemmantes should be made payable to

ANGLIA CONSUMER SUPPLIES;
RSADEII6 TRUST ACCOUNT.

Dapt. TT 12,*2, 170 Hl^h Sireet,
Katvcdon. Nr. Co'xhcsteri buca.

Tans from head to toe simply and

'safely with digital electronic

accuracy. Send.tor fall details

flMU;0N£;TURNSlflN itHB SUM

;
:iUei illor rrf/'D e fi I Qn^o>Vi6(i;_

:.Richoi'Qn^-4Mff^^^0j6Qf1;5?

WATERPROOF
MATTRESS COVERS
Kept firmly sc Buttress bf
nttetfeods, RashaUe, FfJfk
vaterpraeC tersateid gnaJitr

Loa Prick* Hi

7 Day Trial

Cash fiefand

2ftHn* 5ft WMbte
£2-50 £2rGQ £340

1

£3-60
Ptoase addPoa and Packing JSff

DflPTnai camuu. ST. LEJCEST pi, lei T2®
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The biographer Bamford Chet- sart papering rad PjJJjs

best roam ni the house as
sencEj t0 making inninner-

study and -work-room. Its win- abie 0f Indian tea. During

dow overlooked the entire the next weeks she learnt a

garden, as far as a stream great deal about tiie lrres^ot

lined "-2T “„d
.
^MUST-STS

aider-trees «d the white wood-
who|e ^ had “been burnt

en bridge that lea to the vu- ^ ^ siimTnrrr sun. But
lage. Hie room was apart, but physical beauty was accom-

it was not isolated. Susan Vin- named by a marked imrase,

cent, the biographer’s life-long and Miss Vincent f^dlum
«»4M a dedicated ,arden- ££>*
er, and as she bent over newly JH™ suffered from gynaecolo-

planted pentstemons or
gjC3| complications which the

encouraged clematis tangudca village doctor refused to

to ascend a stone wall, she explain, considering the young

would be able to hear the tap- couple too ignorant to under-

ping of the typewriter. In the sc^d
- c . _ Woods

*l0
^i

£l28e A ?
tChen

‘ /
h
f who*won Miss Vincent's heart,

would hear the heavy tread of ^ydn^vnis foray, smaller than
the biographer in the room K

J
eyirii ^ there was some-

overhead, the footsteps pacing thing compact and controlled

to and fro in. search of the about hfm that reminded Miss

phrases that would bring Vincent .of her father the

—*• °f .«»-«* “ “ “gTSS- Sydney
f*"

wtele
ordered conclusion. Ja^Tshrilled to the Top
In fact, Midsomer Cottage Twenty, she watched his paint-

was Susan Vincent’s property, brush move silkily across doors

Bamford Chetwynd had pub- and wainscoting. He seemed to

lished a string of books, all know everything s* 1*"™*,!®
exoellemtr r^iewed in the Tn&ce in Syd-
“Quality ” Sunday ‘inopapers. J M rejoiced in ifae new
These were devoted to the bouse and the future garden,
lives of redoubtable French There remained two prob-

ladies, Madame de Maintenon, lems to worry her.

Madame de Sevignfi and The- first was that Sydney,

Madame de Stad—“ Enough—— -**» ** rsss
lisher remarked, “to ran a beside her while aha unpacked
whole street in Hew Orleans.1

* them.
Even with American sales, “ They’ll never anEven with American sales, “ They’ll never answer,” he

however, the total royalties said. “ Not in our sail”

were hardly sufficient ro keep And to compensate for what
the author in cigars and he saw as her inevitable fail-

brandy. It was Susan Vincent, ure, he kept offering great

sole daughter of a successful clumps of delphinium and got
britkmaker, who had provided denrod or the bulbs of dahlias,
the financial background for like the dry faeces of dogs,
ail this creative effort. “ They’ll give you a proper
Throughout the years she had show”, he said. It was quite
listened for the typewriter and useless telling him about the
hearing it, had been content, white garden at Sissinghurst.
knowing that dear “Bam” was The same thing happened with
a£ work again. vegetables : his cabbages, the
When Susan Vincent told size of footballs, and bis scar-

people, that she had bought the let runners as sinewy as Ms
Wiltshire house because she own arms won prizes at the
longed to create, a garden of Flower Show every year. How
her own, her friends guessod could she explain a> him that
that this was only one reason. she and Ban, travellers in

In recent years Bam had France and Italy, considered
become increasingly addicted such prodimes to be entireiy
to the more accessible forms inedible3

°SJf°doa society. Putting in Miss Vinoentis second prob-
regmm- appearance at pub- Jem was that all this warmth

pttjjm
tln

®f
°* the and complicity must come to

£2 an enXsoonthe house would
be «»n there would be

l the delivery of the furniture
- ,

suit and a and pictures, and after thatfedora hat, the biographer was !£r
a conspicuous figure. Oldish,
much-educated young mem ?unon" helped

many of whom wSe called £
r̂

Simon, had come co regard
““ ac auctions,

BwnfS-d Chetwynd as some- ^
thing between a joke and a ?]?

had
cult-object, “Life-enhancing,” edd^ future, some
they said, “Barn’s so life-

VicIWiKraS Pictures by
enhancing” Just keeping life y?™S painters who were now
enhanoed had. cost Susan Vin- ei“er dead w
cent a good deal of money. On the day when the remov-
and the strain had even begun *1 men had come and gone,
to tell on Bamford Chetwynd: Sydney and Kevin dropped in
more and more, the dashing to help Miss Vincent day up.
Regency Buck of past years Sydney inspected everything m
had come to suggest a retired * bristling silence. He kept .

jockey too fond of the bottle. looking at her and his look

* - r: r
*

* v

en
by Frank Tuohy

The force of the biographer’s was vary add and disquieting,
attack had always been miti- It seemed co involve pity,
gated by shortness of stature, though she could not be sure of
A devoted friend, an Oxford this. There was nothing she
don, had once compared Bam could say.
to “ a bust of Radclyffe Hall, Kevin on the other hand was
walking.” entirely fascinated, and she
Susan Vincent was a gentle offered to give him a guided

creature, tall and stooping, tour of the house. “Only for .

with large strong hands and an Charlene”, he said. “I’d have Mrs Weller,” she said, “he was
odd, wild glint in her eyes, liked to. go in for this -sort of - such a nice man.”
Looking after Bam no longer line." As he was leaving, he She kept remembering Syd-
gave her sufficient purpose in talked more about Charlene, n^Y through, the idle days of
life, and seeing the garden at whose operation was to take winter, when there was little

Midsomer Cottage for the first place the following week. Miss to do in the garden. The earth
time, she had felt a lift of the Vincent felt a sudden sympa- was quiet, full of promises for
heart. The countryside around thetic throb in her own barren to® spring. Though she trusted
was fertile, the trees in the tubes. Unwillingly she revived her °wn skills, there was
park land grew tall and the a childhood memory of Florry, always some doubt as to what
stream had deposited centuries 90 adored golden retriever 'would flourish, what would
of rich dark soil. The local whom Father had ordered need cherishing, and what
people were great gardeners, spayed, and who had died at woidd die out without trace.. In
and from early summer their the hands of a drunken vet. the upper room overlooking
herbaceous borders shocked Bam arrived the followine the .garden, Bamford Che-

plans were for something very were spending the weekend at sand, was proceeding
different She held Gertrude a very grand "house some thirty welL Parcels of books arrived
Jekyll in high esteem, and Mrs mites farther west, and the London Library, and
Fish, the goddess of “ground his friend approved of Mid- ™e Postman, brought letters

cover”. But most of all she somer Cottager they planned itootostats from distant
invoked Victoria SackvQle-Wesc parties, fetes champetres, for “Beonons. Meanwhile, the
Of Sissinghurst. the new garden in the summer. stream overflowed into the
By . autumn, house and That evening, while she was water garden and some of die

garden were hers. Still in the cooking . . omdette? new Ins KaemPferi were lost
London flat, she started order- Miss Vincent found herself „ 0ne K™ turned up.
mr plants from the best nur- praying that Sydney would not Hew to tell Miss Vm-
senes. A stroke of fornme choose this moment to put in that Charlene and he had.
took .Bam .to Pains for an appearance. Of course, he been accepted as adoptive
research..Rejoicing in her sol- would be certain to confront Parents ® little girl. Unfor-
itude, mss Vincent got into Bam sooner or iater. but she •“tdntat morning she- was-
her sports car and headed wanted something of the plea- out shopping, in the county,
westward. She .put up at the sure of these past weeks to be t0™?-
King’s Arms » the nearest prolonged ^fbr yet another day. She. returned to find Bam
country town, when her pur- Sydney never set eyes on spmpmg up and down at fury,
chases ..armed, die went .to Bam. That night he was killed T 1 toW huR t0 8° eboat ^
work ai the garden, planting on his motor-bike at the comer business

>.
whatever that might

according to a plan she had where the lane from the vil-
«-** A a8ar butt flew through

drawn up on squared paper, lage joined'the main road. Mrs the window into the sleeping
The days ware sramy, die work Weller, the daily whom Miss -garden. “We’re not interested
went well, and she was happy, Vincent had just -found, 111 having squalling brats

laughing and talking to herself arrived on -Monday- morning ar0UJid - Not content with

as she encouraged the tangled wash her features sec in drama- spawning their own, the lower
roots into the black loam, tsc gloom. Momentarily dis- °™ers now take in other peo-
« Vita, Vita”, she murmured to comfited by the fact that Miss . Ple

’
s by-blows." ..

herself, “ I honour you in my Vincent had already heard the Susan Vincent was quite hor-
breechM and my observances." news, Mrs Weller' looked rified. Wim would toe whole
And die began to have visions around for something disoblig- village toink ? Then she re-

From the house during these hand. The - monocle, the- fedora, the
October days there “They say,” she remarked cloak had by now given -way to

“jTgj-ed die consent sound of loftily, “they say he was National Beak* spectacles and
^rtststor radios. _Two drunk. He and Mrs Woods jeans and sweaters from toe
-rtHmiefl wer* busy building wasn’t getting along too well.” Menswear at Marks and
JSj cnpboards ana putting Miss* Vincent turned round Spencer, yet toe total kupres-
^ghelves. Soon they would from the sink in tears, “Oh sioa renamed gently hrfcrons.
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Good

Spring came at test. Colour
ecmed first to toe willows
along (the stream. l?ew shoots
appeared in toe flower-beds
under the windows.

“ I see you got a nice lot of
daffs around ”, Mrs Weller
remarked. “ They'll malrit a
lovely show later on.”
“ No, no, they’re not daffo-

dils. At least, they’re the same
family but special ones. I saw
them fine at Wisley.”
Since Bamford Chetwynd

had been around people bed
begun to took at Miss Vincent
with kindly pky. “They seem
just 'like ordinary daffs to me,
dear, but you know best”
A few weeks later, Miss Vin-

cent asked Mrs Weller:
“Were there daffodils here
last year?”
.“Not a thing. You

remember I told you, those lot
never -planted a thing. Every-
one passed comments.”

Miss Vincent wrote to the
bulb merchants.

' who denied
the possibility of a mistake. By
this time the garden was as
full of bright yellow as the
ethers an toe village.
Bamford Chetwynd was sca-

thing. “ Daffodils always
remand me of urine.”
The other kept her temper.

“You mean dandelions.”
Bam snorted and returned toMme Dudevanfs affairs.
By midsummer the garden

was a total disaster: it looked
like something off a Wool-
worth’s calendar, or a picture
to be cross-stitched- on .* tea-
cosy. No sooner had puce
aubreua and yellow alyssum
done their worst, tihan pillar-
box red poppies hurt the eyes
clashing with the hard orange
of marigolds. Delphiniums and
dahlias were on the way.
Among the vegetables, the’
carefully selected variety of
french beans turned out' to be
scarlet runners, the courgettes
swelled into vegetable marrows
fit only for harvest festivals or
ginger jam. Purple kohlrabi

produced a comment from Mrs
Weller: “You’ve a nice row of
swedes there. Should see j’ou

right through the winter.”

Susan Vincent resigned her-
self and tended these mon-
strosities diligently. She knew
there-was some disorder, some
primal fault in the make-up of
things, but she did not protest.
Like herself, the garden was a

prey to forces that she
flinched from trying to under-
stand. Sydney Woods had won
her heart and was proclaiming
his triumph: everything was
just as he would have wanted
it

Simon, passing through with
a new friend, said: “It's quire
wonderful, Vince. It’s- all so

' marvellously — ". He stopped
short, since the word he was
about to utter was no longer at

all fashionable.. His friend Rod-
ney, a hairdresser from Mit-
cham, was less inhibited.

“It’s so camp, Vince'’, he
said. “ You’ve got the first

camp garden I
”

A year had passed since her
first meeting with Sydney, and-
he seemed co he always closer
to her. It seemed os though
the house had been blessed:
dripping taps had righted
themselves: a window, found
to be stuck, opened easily the
following morning. Then he
came nearer still. Sometimes
in the garden she smelled
smoke. It was neither a bonfire
nor the unmistakable whiff

,
of

Bamford Ghetrwynd's cigars:
she recognized toe Player’s
Weights that Sydney alvnys
used. And other smells fol-

lowed: toe tweed of his old
jacket, the sweat of his but-
toned <undecw3t-7«iniliike Kevin
he had never stripped down to

work.

Miss Vincent knew well that
odours are among the most
frequent of hallucinations. But
now to them were added
snatches of pop music from
unseen radios, and toe ' brisk

whine of a Black and Decker
drill. She would dart lrom
room to room in search of

him, and then rest, with her
eyes dosed, her forehead
against the door-jamb.

She wondered whether she
should consult a doctor. This
meant going outside the vil-

lage, and she was fearful of
arousing Barn’s suspicions. As
it happened, toe biographer
was in a creative fury:
Madame Dudevant had the un-
fortunate habit of falling for

young men; in each case, new
evidence had to be found to

show that the affair might pos-
sibly have remained unconsum-
mated.
Miss Vincent met Kevin in

the village, in great excitement
because -he and his wife, had
just been to bring home their

adopted daughter. He offered
to bring the baby for her to

see, and that evening he and
Charlene came across the

bridge pushing a glittering

new pram. Fulling - off her
gardening gloves, she ; went
across to meet them, but
always at her back she felt the
baleful gaze of Bam at the win-
dow of toe'workroom.

Charlene, a thin-faced girl

with dragon-fly spectacles,

handed over the small
_
sour-

smelling bundle. Miss Vincent
was surprised

_
to discover _an

instinctive skill at holding
babies. She felt full of love for

the- baby, and for Kevin and
Charlene. When she compared
them with Bam and toe
Simons, she was shaken by a
sense, of toe incompleteness of

her world.

Kevin asked if Charlene
might see round toe house.

“ Of course. Come along.”

As she took them upstairs,

the sound of toe typewriter

suddenly ceased. Silence oozed
under toe workroom door: it

was almost, she thought, .as
though one were harbouring
something, like the Glamis
monster.

When Kevin and Charlene
left, Susan Vincent sat in an
armchair with her eyes closed.

She had a vision of herself

free and alone at Midsomer
Cottage, a gruff, gardening
spinster

.
perhaps- -but on

friendly terms with all the vil-

lage. There must be further
Kevins and Charlenes to con-

fide in her, more and more
damp babies for her to hold,
even perhaps other Sydneys
for her to know. He was very
close to her now; she even felt

that somehow, he was watch-
ing her.
She opened her eyes. It was

Bam, furious and drunk.
“ How dare you I How dare

you bring those appalling .louts...

trampling * round toe house T

It’s as though you deliberately
wished to destroy my work.”

“Kevin wimted his wife to

see it, that’s all.”

“Kevin! I can’t make out
what’s come over you. Are you
ijl ? You seemed -besotted with
these peasants."

“ No, Fm not ill. They’re a

.

nice young couple. I like

!

them."
"It’s him, isn’t it? You

fancy him, don’t you? After

all we’ve stood for. That’s how!

it’s ended.”
“Nothing has ended.”

“You’ve shown not toe sligh-

test interest in this new book
Fm doing. You’ve made no
effort to understand my work.
You’ve changed ail rightj and
yob think I don’t know why.”
Bam emitted a sudden, rasping
sniff, “ You never even call me
Bambino any more.” -

Miss Vincent did not answer,
but she gave an odd wild
laugh, like a tropical bird.

- A frequent desire after such
incidents is to stare at oneta

own face, to make sure that

one is still the same person
that one was before.

Tn the downstairs lavatory
toe smell of rigareftes -was -
overpowering. The seat was up,

~

Illustration by Mictiae

the water in the b
orange, with bub
breaking at the ed
cigarette end lazily

at the centre.

Miss Vincent d
eyes. Her hand fel .

plug and pulled. /

waiter put an en 1

vision."

“ Sydney ”, she
“ Sydney, where are y

Two days later she d

ford Chetwynd to L
port. The biograf
silent, still sniffish, i.

Vince’s fat cheque to

expenses of a prolon;
Paris.

“.You’ve been ovei

Miss' Vincent had se

thus throwing the
Barn’s court.

At the airport,

embraces were excha-

the dry- pecks of cu
watched toe biograpl

off down toe ramp,
stout offended figure.

And then she dri

down the old road, sc

passed Stonehenge jt

afternoon light was :

long rays through, tot

stones. Then
.

Silbt

across Salisbury P,

down the long slope

land ' towards Midsoi
ton. She passed park

'

long stone walls; s

'

wildly among fallin

and rocketing pheasan.

Ahead of her lay E
toe serpent banish
garden waited: what
prepared for her for

mg year? The coti

been exorcized : toe
being had departed, tl

olent spirit remained.
She unlocked the

radio was playing on

year’s pop tunes. For
time, she heard footstej

She Jay down on -

“Sydney”, she_._w;
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Collecting

b Eorr, with many a
y pretty” and “charm-
luainc One finishes
it with [be feeling that
inline richly deserved
lyrdoni—:aa un romantic

year as February 14 Some needed delicate repairs, in different trades. Odc, marked copperplate "Bank of True
on the horizon,.some- In certain valentines paper by J. T. Wood of 278 and 279 Love. I promise to pay to Miss

or other an article is doves and butterflies are Strand, London, is offered by ... the homage and never fail-
id, with a piece of lacy attached by human hairs, so Doyly’s Gallery at £20. It is ing devotion of sincere affec-
e for illustration, on the that when blown, they flutter addressed to a milliner, with tion. 1847 Feby. 14th. Hymen’s
ot Valentines. It is about. (How sweetly pretty I the appropriate jingle : Temple.” The note is signed

n*intl » For Bonnet-making. Miss look "Cupid”. Bayly’s offer one at

'u
UVlj Sl LYi?.®- « ul

t
^
ud

..
on_lhes,e ’. Mr .

An =5tee ' our £25—a reasonable rate of infla-

Or else you muy get very stout, tion.

For / have heard you often go chromolithograph : The most
To Cremome, and places not sought-after were designed by

called slow. Walter Crane and Kate Green-
Fray stick to your needle and away for Marcus Ward In the

thread ifi70s and 1880s. Mr Anstee has
And leave the wicked pathjou some between £20 and £25.

Which brings me to a Turpris- Envelopes : Mr Anstee bought
..... — ingly lar^e category: one large album in which valen-

Anstee has a on paper heart •• tines had been pasted with their
with kissing lovebirds and Offensive: Many of the valen- envelopes. Not only are some

of him was flowers, with a cupid holding a “lies at Bely's Gallery are not of the envelopes very attractive,

,

particularly winged and pierced heart as a iusc comic, in the manner of so they are also stamped and
'»«* who. suffered from kjre hand-painted in the centre “'any modern valentines, but dated. The valentines in the

fits. His festival be- Df ^ valentine, a temple of reaUy nasty. One is a cat that album were addressed to mem-
ociated wm love solely ]ove background. It is sticks bis tongue out when a bers of the Brushfield family
ks date roughly com- dated January 1, 1797 Mr iab >s Pu^ e^ with the inscrip- at lunatic asylums in Woking
with the lascivious Anstee has noticed that sev- T>on “Spiteful as a cat ! ” A and Chester: it is presumed
if Lupercalia which the era] 0f th e ear|j er valentines ^nn? card °f 1910 known as a that their parents were on the
jmporied mco Britain, bear dates other than February

“ skinny-Marie reads: staff rather than that they were
u- odd fact . ihe Italians 14 Ir is in a ve ].,ct. You smirking

,
sniggling, gush- all inmates. Mrs Hannah Brusb-

.» ----- mg n ,iSJ> field, with a kindly eye towards

had to get hairs from a
blonde J know”. The final
stage was research into th«i
makers who signed some of the
valentines: Frank Staffs book

... , . .
Bjves information on these,

with clubs and an axe here is a list of the main cate-
he year 270, on the gories on show, with prices.

Pre-Victorian : These are rare
and therefore expensive. Mr

E the Prefect of Rome,
•ly. it was only by com-
:ddent that Valentine
the patron saint of

J1 we know of him was
was a

Drink

Revealing

lined leather case, at " £85.' A „tne senaiug oi io\e handsome valentine showing a To Inscmate you vainly try. posterity, has wnrten m the
'

srolid nnSern Napoleonic-sryle soldier and'his l
our CJteshire-cat expression is album

:

was U>e stona nortnern sweetj,eart and dated December Enough to make me wish to die. m case this book should ever
of England and the „ 1S i6 is £S3. a cu t.0aner S*rJs could 6et their own
ds, to some extent heart dated ju]y 18 igi 7

P
£g S back. A Victorian card of a

ch, and later of course p , Valerifnpe. n/mvi roajl with Dundreary whiskers
ricans, who were will- .

The m®s
.
t

lifts up to reveal a grizzly bear,
be sentimental about common oF these is the tradi- lvUh the verse:
rl>

V
c0,Jd be comc.e.- Ioof“ke a’^ate baskei

rmher.,T?1llOlted.
n mac a suoAt: uabMTk i_c

nd to spare you a Pjjf'’ c5h A fitting valentine for me.
f the Valentine. I shall reen playmg a p ece Schoen- Through life 1 own rd hardly

quotations from b
„
e^’ An amorous inscription

J ,iruu^n “l* oun narat*
a quo tanons trora ' .—r , care
John Lydgate or Her- .

r0L1£1 d the knot. Rebus y Zeurf about a da ing bear.
account of the men- ZPL m

J£
mn ?'e This is one of a set of 12,

e -;r"nr co
“ common. - PuJe’ p™

r
«” °ffered ** Ba^s ai £12 each -

out oeeldne thiSSSi were P°PuIar- Until folded in Smelly : Sachet valentines were

on ValenSue'i morn correct wav by the red pi- Issued by KimmeJ of the Strand,

«i«SV namo. ent. its message was gibberish- impregnated with violets or
Mr Anstee has one i^corporat- Wie* of the valley. Bayly’s have

Staff (1969) published
•ica by Praeger at

tough I am afraid it is

to obtain in thi.«

. I recommend that
dong to a comprehen-
delightful exhibition

nes at Bayly’s Gallery,
s Arcade, Piccadilly,

ch is opeu until Feb-
i weekdays, 10 am

: Saturday 19 am to

nd. to prime you for

, I will list the main
valentine in roughly
ical order.

.M Anstee, who runs
allery, has been hunr-

He "has assembled ^rom ^ie *oved one-

TWSi’Sff'viSUS: j

°r
ri
i "r ,

for £fe
,

rnt the formal history, Ejnbosscd : A development of

veUously presented in “e early
_
nineteenth century.

t, tine and its Origins T
,
he best-known mamifacmrer

of embossed valen does was H.
Dobbs & Co, who started busi-
ness as fancy paper manufac-
turers and stationers in London
in 1803. The earliest and scar-
cesr of their valentines are
marked “ Dobbs Patent ” and
“ Dobbs ”. These marks were
followed by “ Dobbs & Co ”.

After 1838 the imprint was
changed to “ H. Dobbs & Co
in 1845-46 to “ Dobbs Bailey St
Co” and finally, after 185lj to
“Dobbs, Kidd & Co”. Bayly’s
Gallery have a “ Jiuks of Jove”
design marked “Dobbs Kidd”
r.r £20. The message is ‘‘Thou
art the spring of all my joy ”

and in the circlet of links

two
J
’yearsTor “fine ?

ppe2r
,

the qualities expected

He has assembled ^ie *oved ®ne-

mines, covering every Lace-paper : A development
their development £he embossed. The inven-

eighteenth century .
of lace-paper-making is

The most expensive is credited to Joseph Adden-
there are traysful at bro°ke who bad worked for
The valentines are in Dobbs. Before 1840, paper io

lirion. because people be embossed was laid on a die

‘ei carefuliv ; unfor- then hammered out with a

they did not usually i
ead *[™er. By accident in

envelopes, many of ?'?^4 Addenbrooke hit on the

e embossed or decor- 5
^ea. o£ off the raised part

idte with the valen- “e Paper which was laid on
the die, thus creating a lacy

... e effect. Lace-edge valentines

nines Msted 'iatS
became the favourite type, and

-

1
!

1

1

*S? Mr Anstee has hundreds,

cl^SIdth. filrii. oi
bMween £+ 120 ta

le wet valentine with P r,LC-

il. “For some of the Bee-hive: An ingenious kind
mid find no sclvenr, by which the apparently flat

liter fuel coped with design is lifted by a thread
Then the valentine bito a cut-out bee-hive, inside

ed in blotting-paper which are revealed two red
ghts. and ironed if hearts joined by an arrow, or
“ I had a factcrv io some similar emblem of love.

", Mr Anstee said. Mr Anstee has an 1840s ex-

•ritiies were divided ample at £15.

with labels indicat-
tage each was at ”,

a few examples from £4 to £8.

Banknote: in the form of the
old £5, inscribed in flowing

get into a great home, I will
tell the reason of gening so
many. One oE my sons was born
on the 14th February and he
was named “ Valentine ". Con-
sequently the others benefitted
fsicj by the eve or I don’t think
there are many left now as the
pretty, picture postcards have
quite superseded them. They will
be unique in a few years time.

How right she was. I went
to a Fleet Street stationers to
inspect the valentines of 1977.
Pride of place was given to one
in the form of a large dart-
board, with the sweetly quaint
legend : “I wanna make you my
target”

Bevis Hillier

There are many unusual red
wines on sale in Britain, some
recently introduced, others un-
fairly neglected The British
tend to be conservative drinkers,
and they miss many excellent
bargains because of too-slavish
adherence to “ known names
A very fine Swiss red is the 1975
St Saphorio Grand Croix, which
costs ££98 from Duchy Vintners,
9 New Bridge Street, Truro
Cornwall. This firm have a
sound 'short list of both classics
and novelties. The St Saphorin
is a very well made, sillqr
fragrant drink, with a markedly
elegant bouquet and crisp,
delicately fruity flavour—for
special occasions and fine, not
too strongly flavoured food.

Another curiosity is a red
wine from Bingen, Binger St
RochuskapeUe Rotwein, 1974,
German-bottled, from Turner
Fan’shawe, Old Brewery Build
ings. Trinity Street, flalstead,
Essex, £1.62. The red German
wines can seem rather light for
lovers of French classics, but
this is quite definite in-style
although no; tno serious^—

a

“ fun ” wine, slightly darker in
colour than a southern ros£,
with a crisp, fruity characrer
and a lingering sweetness,
although its initial impact is

quite dry. It would be most
enjoyable served chilled on a
stuffy day as an aperitif or you
could even drink it with a plain
fresh fruit salad, as it is quite
firm enough to make an impres-
sion after another wine. -
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Findlater, Matta. 92 Wigmore
Street, Wl, always have a good
ran^e of the excellent South
African wines which remain
bargains in relation to their
quality. The red Cinsaut, 1974,
may be new to many, as rhis

grape, used in conjunction with
others for a number of Rhone
wines, is not often seen in the
northern hemisphere by itself

The South Afncan reds have
one handicap—chey are in such
demand in their homeland that
supplies are limited, especially
as these reds benefit by at least

six months bottle age ; anyone
serving <riiem win find they show
themselves off to more advan-
tage if they can be decanted or
at least opened three to five

hours before they are served.
The Cinsant, moderately fruity,

with a firm style and good back
taste, possesses unexpected
charm because of its pronounced
raspberry-like bouquet. It is

a good wine for occasions when
people want something imme-
diately easy to appreciate (Cin-

saut 1974, £2. from FindJater
Matta).

These wines are all suf-

ficiently new to provoke conver
sation and serious appraisal by
wine lovers. But two categories

chat have been on sale for some
time that are still low in price

for the quality they offer are

wines from the north of Italy,

and the red wines of the Loire.

Both deserve to be bought and

}j
judged on their merits—no one

ij can like all nines, but it is un-

j
doubtedly vise to buy a litde-

!
known wme as good as it can

!
possibly be, rather than “drink

I the label " of something bearing
: a famous name that is of
1 indifferent quality—and, prob-

I ably, of a price that takes it out

jj
of the “everyday drink" class.

Caldorino is a Trentino wine

I
—the Alto Adige north Italian

ii reds are beginning to be known,
!;btit this is slightly different;

possibly more full, but with tiie

I

I same freshness and
_

brisk
l! appeal. It comes from Ellis Son

Occupational: Valentines Lithograph valentine, c 1EE0. The figure lifts up to reveal a
ii & "vidler 66 Warwick Square,

designed to be sent to misses grizzly bear. One of a set of 12 at £12 each. ji gw ^ Sg White Rock, Hast-
II . ’
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Good Food Guide

is, a claret-lorer to
ing of beauty was c

rer, would have had
ie in contemplating
terajity of even the
:uranr meal. But as

ise inexorably rises,

irae that elapses bs-
.* sucb meal and the
:o be stretebed, more
people need to put a

the memory as well
erience.
-.emory is a complex
ween the palate and
. and it varies mar-
n the individual, but
lb a professional rea-

ctivate the faculty

: while the sameness
ranco-British cooking
slands fades into ob-

hin the week if itn-

are not written down
ne, the serious work
iivldual artist can be
1 months after the

people, by and large,

ink cf their meals in

wbicb is why the

Sritish family would
end “spare" money
.tuner “ durable " that
iroken beyond repair

or two, rather than a
un on a meal in one
best restaurants jn

•hich in one sense is

ening gone, bur may
iss linger, recollected

‘llitv, for years,

immediately raises

—

at holiday-planning
ear—the question that

rake many enjoyable
to answer : where wib
ill it be Normandy or
e ? Will the itinerary

norning’s drive to the

. brothers’ Aubsrge
at Illhaeusem m

r to Les Landes, for

luerard’s elevation of

at Eugenie-les-Bains ?

sources—-human and
—of the Good Food
nfcrrunately do not
ro a comprehensive
m with a view io

ig a best buy- Eut its

s do get hither and
rer a period of time,

their taste-buds where

end there follows a

of their impressions,
dc Ecnmaniere, down
from Les Bans-de-Fro-
:iaims attention first,

only because of the

courtesy due to the advanced
age of its chef-proprietor, an
ex-lawyer called Raymond
Thuitier.

'

and his achievement
in building up over the 30
years of his second career (or
third, if one counts his paint-
ing)a restaurant and hotel that
in summer has the helicoprers
of zlie rich and beautiful buzz-
ing round the tree-shaded ter-

race and turquoise swimming-
pool like wasps round a honey-
pot. Thullier did not buy this

now much-adorned Provencal
farmhouse to watch ether
people cook, and still nins his

own kitchen, emerging in

working whites to greet
_
his

guests. This saving simplicity

rescues the exquisitely cooked
and presented food from self-

consciousness. Apart from the
sheer excellence of the
materials, It is the sense of
detail that strikes a British

visitor: the service of the light

but densely flavoured mousse-
line de rouget from a terrinc

with a wet spoon on to_ ail iced
plate, and the streak of saffron
garnishing the mayonnaise-like
tarrsgou sauce iliac accom-
panied it ; the yellow flower
that decorated the famous
agneau en croute (a rugby ball

of exquisite pastry, rcse meat,

coarse-cut pate, and lambent
juices.

i ;
the green lemons

speared on to the top of the

roast duck.
It would have been a plea-

sure to make a meal out of the
grarin dauphinoise potatoes,

the rotatouiiie and the frian-

dises alone, but another sure
sign—in France—of F.pu-

raaniere’s exceptional quality
as a restaurant was the des-

serts, which arrived on two
trolleys, one for patisserie, the
other for ice-creams, sorbets
and fruit- Someone in the
kitchen had achieved a crisp

lane aux framboises which
made the raspberries taste ber-

ter than they would have done
fresh, yet without the aid of
any obvious liquor or vanilla

in the glaze- The vanilla ice-

cream and the lemon sorbet

would also have been hard to

improve upon-
“ The older waitresses serve

better than the swan-like

young men.” our visitor com-
ments. Allow at least £20 a

head, which includes the
entirely adequate local white

and red wines that carry Thui-

IhjPV

lieris own label, and try net _ro

let the once-for-allnes-s of the

occasion tempt you to eat the
whole menu at once.

Barrier at Tours—in a row*

of unimportant buildings next
door to a noUy bi'us>ei ie—i’-cs

some uf Bauman iere's individ-

uality without its elegance and
patina. “ Some restaurateurs

employ expensive interior dec-

orators io create a mzse-en-

scene independent of the cui-

sine. Vve suspect that M Bar-

rier designed his own res-

taurant under the influence Ci

jin-de-siecle. early Odeon. and
fifties tubular However,
the immense chondeHsrs, rlie

courtyard with floodlit plants,

the aspidistras. 2nd the cvc-

loramic photograph of Cbom-
bard make a su::ably serious

impression.
So does the food, though one

of the main tislies here. pouUt
saute a:i vinaigre de fram-

boises. -as a distinct
_

setback:
~ sn uninteresting ciucken in

an imuurective (and
scpai'ated 1 sweet-sour sauce
But the fish dishes had set a

high standard, for they in-

cluded a memorable terrine

aux trois poisior.s de Loire,

served with a herbily-green
mayonnaise, and another fre«h-

wiic’er fish, sundre. charcoal-

grilled and served with cn
adourable heurre bla.ir. The
bas: main ahh tried '-''S one
that—wisely—few French res-

taurants in Britain would
attempt: a r-iS's trotter, boned
and stuffed with a truffled,

quenelle-like mixture. The best

dessert, too, showed a French
reverence for a substance too

familiar here to catch
_
rbc

imagination : sorbet de the au
lotus, “incredibly delicate and
fragrant ”. The meal was paced
bv a procession of fine Loire
wines in half-bottle : Tour-tine
Sauvignau, Chinon, and r.-o

Vouvrays—a dry ’55 and v. ith

the dessert a remarkable w.siE
'47. only just beginning to ’.urn

colour. With lesser wines, the

bill could be kept under £20 a

head.
There was also a disappoint-

ment to be recorded at another
niueb-admired Loire res-

taurant, Hcsten in LanjcaiS-

“I cook tbc; famous Touraine
dish, noisenes de pore aux
pruncaux. at home from Eliz-

abeth David’s recipe, but what
arrived here was little more

ings, the bottle costing El-22,

I the lHirre si=® (admirable for
' family purposes) £2.52. Then

j
there are two Merlots : one

! from Trento, Italian bottled,

j

from Girelli (£1.14 from Turner
•I Fanshawe) and a Merlot del

,,
Piave. Annunz'ata 1972, DOC
(£1.78 from Findlater Matta).

-
c

tZ 35k*&
of'tnf sit tncai wJ abo^O'ien ]

is a more sensitive,

S /r'3
e
n
U
?ip

,!LinSS£ ij

in a menu. .ha. already I* ffeie
n2Ju

*J *£.
e
„ r
p°rl£

l,,.

b
,“

t
;‘of ta almost obvious -fravraneesoimon into 3 oeurre Plane ' „

,

sauce at tlie beginning and a 1 “AJ*S£L*£h *e
c^rl”

Riastarlv ice-cream a: the end
a inenir r« ,h- „ tied by those who may

find the tannin of mony reds
is a considerable insulr to ibe 1

liver, even if it shows that the •

Minceur school of cookery is :

net baving everything its own!
way. »

Rather than pick other res-

1

taurants from the deep heart

;

of France, it seems lander to I

remind British readers that
there are at least a couple of

|

excellent places within a day-

too “sharp" for them.

The Cabernet Franc makes
the finer red Loires, which
jhave a piercing fresh bouquet
and a_ crisp character—you
either like them verv much as
I do. or else the high acidity
and dryness can be a deterrent.
For other drinkers, nnwadavs.

trip's reach of the Channel ,1 tbs red Lcires mods from the

ports. The best-known is un-
doubtedly the Atlantic Hotel at
Vi'smereux, near Boulogne, and

jthough the staff evidently get
j

more admiration from English-
j

speaking visitors than is good
for them, the quality is undeni-

Gamav possess the fruit and
roundness of good E?aujoIais,
plus the cool style of this more
northern vineyard. There is a

very “ moreirii ” Gamoy of this
kind fi‘nm Russell & Me* vet,
The OM Rectnrv, St Marv at
Fill. EC3 3

for £1.50. The reds ef
;d able, especially perhaps be- !i S'.1- *’“ ,3a Sr -1 -3,

v.
llie r

j
ds Z*

tv.een September and April I

Chmon, Bourguetl and u.t

a when they can make their Nicolas de Fourg»-2iI are 1.seed

coquilles St Jacques au cham-
{

b? many,_ but Saumx;r-Cham-

pagne—“ plat d’noe grande 1 P«S«y. which has a deeo fruit-

finesse " as M Hamiot justly l! ness o*1 ® ver7 marked freshness,.

sav< ii may not yet be v.""“'v known.

Preferablv, though, is the i ^
nne£ tb* ^73 CTtft des

tiny restaurant Chataigner, at
j S

o^I,er^d0ma,n
^. totrIed b'r

Le Touquet, whose poZon is a
!j

r£: whlcb FrePC
,
h

comparatively recent refugee :

L
j
es csn ^

from Paris, and has only eight
!|

case onfy\tor
tables, and doses on weekdays |j f

_/
J”--

e
.
are superb win«s

ard for .the winter. M ij
l°^Jlcb

A ,£?.*• such as nork.

Chataigner is a Nantais. and has
j

.
duckbn„ or anything

been making his beurre blanc !•
“n«uous -

with tlie local product for 40 A ver:-f>n» Anjou Rouge de
years. “Even now it does not ji

Cepage Cabernet, shipped by
Reynier, is t^e Lo^js de la
Giraudiere 1575. irise Domaine

always work”, he says, to
encourage the others, but mere
is no berrer in France, espe-

i

daily with scallops. , . - , , . .

Allow £15 a head, and moreil^ sne~* ™d this red.

j!
des Baum ard—this producer

ij makes superb white wines,
-

both

for the Atlantic.
Oustau de Baumanierc, Les
BEux-de-Prorence. Tel 97j3.07.
Till 10 pm.
Barrier, 2 rus Gambetta, Lan-

with its enticingly refreshjng

j
boirouet, retni"iscent of spring

I hedgerow under the rain, is a
lnng, rrisr^cmtic wins which
•tires the He to thore who sox

geais. Tel 55.82.12. Till 9 pm.!; rhe red 1,o\r3s vTe wiim to

Closed Tuesday; December, i
dismiss,

o

n (E2.65 from
’ i|

Bt“ids, 55 Sloane A.venue,

jj

SW3). True, the red Loires are

!! onlv for the sincere lover of

really dry trines—but the north

January.
Atlantic Hotel, Wimereux. Tel.

32.41.01. TiU 10 pm.
Chataigner, 187, bd de la Mer, arT, w^es-out pe norm
Le Touquet. Tel 05.00.68. !

Prints ivtil please

Closed Mortdav to Friday

;

!

!
^

cv
?ET

neV 11,
I!f

r ar
f k]

November-Easter. <

that Sh°Uld “0t b<f

c Times Newspapers Ltd and il

lsnorea - _ ,
Good Food Guide Pamela
(Consumers’ Association and
Hodder), 1977. Vandyke Price
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CINEMAS

ABC 1 & 2 StuUmburv Avc. 806 8061
Sop. Porta. ALL SCATS BKBLE. .

11 WHITE ROCK ijjj GENESIS lUl
Wk. & Sun.: a.uo. s.iiu, a.Ho. Pau

_ show lonlgni. 11.20.
2 : V-4U&> ^ iroh i xi

Wi. & Sun. :.2.oo, a. 10. ajo. Laio
allow tonJahU 11. id.

‘

ACAU^MY one. 7 2981. SaivalURay s new lllm THE MIDDLE MAN
iAAi. Pas. I.u. 3 .MJ. 8. Ob. B.SO.ACADEMY TWO.’ 43? 6125’ fljnb-
‘H£-cl a dramuili. mv^.oiy. rrt£

faefMmrtstt '*•- prsa -

^y^Shg^
• *AA'. Pms. 4.43. 6.50. 9.0Q. LSI.

Compton si.. 437 6877.SWEENEY ! j.X i . Dally at I.2S mol
Sun. i . 3.05. b.os and 8.35. JUUoshow tot. at 21.13 p.m.COLUMBift, Snallcslmry An>„ 1734Ml 4 1. THE FRONT (AAi. Proas.
2.15 iNol Sun .1 . 4^30. 6.25. 8.3U.

_ La lo aberw Fn. Ll.o.
CURZON. -curzon St.. W.i. 493 3737.
COUSIN COUSINS lAAl. English
SDb-UUcs. Pinas. 2.30 mat Bun. i.
4.25, 6.35.- U.3C. Quite delirious
and enormously 1 tinny

, , F vp
DOMINION. Ton. cn. Nd. 1580 ySefil.

Uhorlcs Bronson Leads The RAID
OH ENTEBBE tAi. Com. proQB.
dly. 3.35. men Sun.l. 3.50. 6.10.
La to show Sal. LI.IS.

EMPIRE. Leicester Sq. 437 1234. ‘All
soots may be hooked at too bad
Dl/lco or by post. BATTLE OF MID-
WAY (A.. IN SENSORROUND. Sop.

K
erfs. Progs, dolly 3.16. 5. IS. 8.1a-
Bte siiow SaL 11.15 p.m.

CATE CINEMA. Noll. HUtl. 727 S7aO-
" SEBASTIANS " 1X1 Sep. Pertu.
1.15. 2.50. 4.25. 6.00. 7.45. 9.30
LAST 5 DAYS PAT GaIRRETI1 AND
BILLY THE KID iXI & THE PHILA-DELPHIA STORY (A i 11. IS.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE, IVoO
5250). CARRIE « X • . Sep. prop’,
dly 5.30. 6.00. B.GO. Lair show Frl-
Sol. 11.45. Seats bkblc. for B.^O
prod. Mon. -Frl. and all progs. Sat.
ft Sun. excop i lain show.

ODEON. LEICESTER SQUARE 1 930
61lli. THE PINK PANTHER
STRIKES AGAIN ( U > . Sop. progs,
dly. 2.30. 5.30, 8.30. Late ahow
Fri. ft Sat. 11.45. Seats bfcblr.
by post oral box oil Leo lor Mon. -Frl.
B.SO prog, and Sat. and Sun., all
progs, except late night show.

ODEON MARBLE ARCH 1 723 2011/21
Glonda Jackson Ln HEDDA LAt. Sep.

S
rons. tat. 2.15. 6.15. 8.50. San.
.OU. B. IS. Lata show Sal. 11.-15.

AU seats bfcble. „ODEOK. ST. MARTIN'S LANE—HOME
OF DISNEY MOVIES-—ONE HUN-
DRED AND ONE DALMATIANS I Uj .

For Inlo. 340 0071. Bor. ofilce B.»&
0691. Sep. progs. Wk. 2.30. 5.J5.
8.35 Sat. prons. 11.15 ajn.. 2.30.
5.45. 8.35. Sun. progs. 2.45. 5.45.
It.35. BLVe.

OTHER CINEMA, Tbtleithara St.
r.oodgc Si. Tube W.l. 637 9308.
3.00 DON QUIXOTE >Ul + ^THE
HISTORY BOOK PART 2 t Club!
5.00 UNE FEMME MARIEE <Xl 7.00
UNE FEMME MARIEE iXl 9.15
.Godard's NUMBER TWO IXl 11.16
DIRTY MARY I X l + DIARY OF A
MAD KOUBEV/IFE iXl. '

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth. Ken. 375 5998.
Sverbom's LUDWIG: Roaulom for «
VLrato King iAAi,* Ptobb. 3.10.
5.40. 8.15.

PHOENIX. Eairt Finchley. 88o 2233-
S.vtTborp’5 LUDWIG: Requiem for a

'j-qln King Proga. 5.**0 -

U lA
"plaza* 1 ft 2. Lower’ Regent' Sireet.

4->7 1234. Sop. parrs. All seaj»
bookable for List port. Bor. Office
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. mot Suns. > No
phone bookings.

.

1. EMILY IXl. Progs. Wfcdajp* 2.00.
4.05. 6.20. 8.40. Laic show SJl.

2
1
MARATHON MAN <X». ,

Props,
WKdjyg 1.20. 5.35. 6.00. 8.30. L3tr
Bhow Sat. 11.IS.

PRIMCB CHARLF1. Lclc. Sa. 437 8181-
Now In her 3rd Sensational Ywr.
The one and OnLv Ortfiinal
EKMANUELLG iXl. Sep. perfS. d>V.
line. Sun. i. 2.45. 6.15. o.on. l-iie

show, Frl. ft Sat. 11.45. Seats bkbte.
Llr'rt. bar.

SCENE 1. 2. 3. 4. Lclc. Sq. (Wardour
St.i. 439 4470. ’•

'
. ,SC=HE 1. Cant. Prrfs. Dl". 12 4IL

Late Fhnw Frl. * Sat. 11.40. THE
TEXAS CHAIN SAW MA*3r.CR»5 »X
London i . Props. 12.45. 2.55. A.P3.
7:l5. 9 25.-- Late Show PH. ft sar.
? 1.40.

SCrHE 2. ConL Ptafs. O’v. 13.65. tjie
Show FrL ft- Sat. 1 1 .09, fJOctD-iYE
NORMA JtftN -X'. 3.3H. 5.45. ri.OS.
TH«? CRPOVE TUBE iX>. 12.55.
4. in. 7.55. Late Show Frt. ft Sal.
11.00;

SC'NE 3. fHE MESSAGE ‘A I . &»n
Porta. Dly. 12.40. 4. IO. 7.50. I .lie

Show Frl. ft Sat. 11-50.
sens 4. Cont, Prana. IVy. TJ 4.0. Lie

Sho-v Frl ft Sal. 1 1 >i. PICN'G AT
KAFiGIHG BOC'C lAi. Prors. 12.45.
2.50. a. an. 8.35. Late Shaw Fn. &
EjL it.30.

STUDIO 1. Oxford C|r-I« 437 3100. .

Claudlne
. Bpccaitc EXHIBITION fX j

Lonaoni. Pragt. 1.40 lEacenl Son.i.

^SSn?-' nil
7
tfgft

GRAIL fA I. 2.40 lExcept Stm.i.
6.00. 9.20. AND NOW FOR SOME-
THING COMPLETELY DIFFERENT
<Al. 1.05 lexceot Sun.i. 4.20. 7.40.

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
Kensington.SW72AP

BOX OFFICE: Monday6o5atord*r-ap«i 10««i.toOp-”fc
(01-389 8212) SwKkqs-opcnlbrbaelilns* for Oat day only,

TONIGHT at 730 pJDu

London Symphony Chorus -

HOLST : The Hymn of Jesus

ELGAR: ‘Enigma 5 Variations

FAURE: Requiem
EIDDWGN HARRHY soprano DAVID W4LSON-JOHNSON bar I tons

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor : RICHARD HICKOX

gl.OO. fil.ao. £2.00, £2.50, £3.00 from Box omen iQl-589 8B121

VICTOR HOCHHAUBER prCMnta

TOMORROW at 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swan Lake
Nutcracker Suite

Piano Concerto No. 1
Caprictio Italien

OVERTURE “1812” with MILITARY BAND
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN

NEW PE0LHARM0N1A ORCHESTRA
THE BAND OF THE ROYAL ARMY ORDNANCE CORPS

JOHN STEER COLIN HORSLEY
mp. acip. .20 . ci .70. xg.ao. ca.70 (oi-aau 82121 open tomorrow 10 a.m.~

'

RAYMOND CUBDAY present* WEDNESDAY NEXT, 76 FEBRUARY pi 7.30 p.bl«

JOHANN STRAUSS GALA
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

JOHANN STRAUSS DANCERS in Costume . .

Directed from (be violin fay JACK ROTHLnTLJN
MARILYN HILL SMITH soprano GERALDINE STEPHENSON .Cfcarcographcr

NEW PROGRAMME — NEW COSTUMES
B?5£?,Jroiu lhc

L ^"Porpr Waltz, wine Women and Seng^ Express Polka,
,
S“re£.- ,.

Cac5ll3“ Calop, Egyptian March, Thunder and Lightning!
^1“° D?" ub° Wfl 1*- Morgana Polka. Songs from Dio Flodsrmaas. Ms..600 . BOo. £1.30. £1-80. £2.30. £2.80 from Hall 1 01-589 8212 1 ft AuanU

BRITISH TOUR
Feb 15 Town Hall, Cheltenham
Fab IB Colston Hall, Bristol
Fob 19 Ctnlral Hall. Chalham
Fob 5? Crandpicwtra, Wolverhampton
Fob 21 Town Hall, Reading
Feb 24 Town Hall, Oxford
Fob 25 Cliy Hail. Shotfield

Feb 26 Free Trade Hall, Manchester
Feb 2T Winter Gardens, Bournemouth
Mar 2 Town Hall, Birmingham
Mar 3 Guildhall, Portsmouth
Mar 4 Fairfield Hall, Croydon
Mar 5 Damn. Brighton

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY. 20 FEBRUARY at 7.30

SUNDAY EVENING CONCERT

OV. FINGAL’S CAVE MENDELSSOHN
GREENSLEEVES arr. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS
PLANO CONCERTO No. 2 RACHMANINOV
NEW WORLD ” SYMPHONY DVORAK

NEW PH1LHARM0NIA ORCHESTRA
AVI OSTROWSKY ILAN ROGOFF

THkeiat 5Clp. 80p. SL2U. 111.70. £2.20. E2.7U 1 01-589 8212i ft Agent*

WEDNESDAY, 23 FEBRUARY at 730 p.m. „

DIETRICH

FISCHER-DIESKAU
»!»

Wolf Lieder to poems by Goethe with

WOLFGANG SAWALLISCH piano
E-T..5U. £3.00. C!. 50. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00 from HaU -01-589 8312 1 . -egcnU ft
loss S. HLLLTT i Mon. -Fn... 122-124 Wlgmjre SI.. W1H -lAX < 01-V5? 8418

>

EXHIBITIONS

EARLS COURT
Thn 1977 Ifrtornatinnat Furniture Show

WwJnc*d.iy. 9'h-HumUy. I3lh Frb.
The blggccl coliortion or au lype-s of
fumltup- to bo seen under one roof.

Open a.m.-8 p.m. dally
Sunday 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

ART GALLERIES

3rd to 20th February
Gaferfe “ De Berrcnburght "

HOLLAND
praavn is

30 Dutch contemporary artiste
In iht-

CHENIL GALLERY
SQI Kings Haad

Open iinlly IO a.m.-6 p.m.
Closed Sundays

ACNEW GALLERY, 43 Old Bond SI-
MM. 01-629 6176. 104U1 ANNUAL
WATERCOLOUR EXHIBITION. Unlil
lSlh February. Mott. -Erl. 9.30-5.30:
Thurs— umii 7.

ARTISTS' MARKET. 52. Earlhom SL.
SCOTTTE WILSON

AZIZA presents SALAH TAHER. Envoi's
most celebrated arusi iGALERiE
AZIZA. 7 Church Road. Wimbledon.
S-W.l'i.. Tel. 01-946 4727i dally
10-6 from HUi-27th Pebruarv. 1977
Including Saturdays and Sundays.

KELGRAVE GALLERY
Margarei Fore-nan. Paintings ft Draw-
ln«J. Exhibition of Watercotoura 1800-
1SSD. 17 Mntctmb SI- 255 0066-
Mon.-FM. 10-6.

DAVID MESSUM, 11 Bury Slrocl. SL
James's. S.t.'.i, 930 2uu2.

' “ JUST DOGS ”
An rJilblUon of nhimnl palming over
two ccnmnos. Open y-5.30, Monday
to _ Saturday, Catalogues avaliablo
''J.oO.

LORD METHUEN WATERCOLOURS
65 Qi-oen'a Grnu*. n.W.8. :!fi6 5600.

FTELDBORNE GALLERY
FINE ART SOCIETY

148 New Bond St.. W.l. 01-639 5116
BRITISH ART 1800-1050

ILUERT PARR GALLERY, 285 KlnUa
Road. Cholsoa, S.iv.o. LEc BREWS
*1L-;od inert,a pa in tin -ns. YOLANDA
sonnab Etiu Stage design draw-
ings. Feb. ieih to Marcn I3ih. Open
all day Sal. Clos<?d Mon.

GIMPEL. FILS. 30 Davlee St- Wl. 493
2488. STbFAN BIcRCi-iANN. Rocenl
-amtlniu.

LEFZVRE GALLERY. 20lh Century
Works ol Arl. Mon. .Frl— 10-5. Sal-
untay, iO-i. a> 3u Bruton St.. W.l.
4"3 1572-3.

LORDS. 26 YelUngton Hd. N.W.8.
Nouveau ft Dote Hosiers Schwitters.

MAAS. An Exhibition of Pre-
ftiihiclK* and Romantic pointing*.
drawings. iwautrc-aiOui"* and print*-
Uallp 1(J-5. Sals. 10-12 ol 15a
Uliriurd Street. New Band SitcdI.
W.l. L'niU lebruary lBih.

MAHLDOKOUGH, 6 AlbiniaNe St-
U’.l. EXPRESSION 157 ualnllnpS.
ilmvi-lnga ft graphics unill l'.'to Feb-
Mon.-Fil- 1U-5.3U. 5aL 10-12.50.

NEW ART CENTRE
41 'Sloan- Si- SUM. 5844

/irraorY e-css
and JOri-l A«^,5TIiONG

3th FVo.-Sth March
ally lO-b. bats. 10-1

REDFTRN GALLERY. NIGFL VAN
V/IECIC. Pntntinqs In Ught. 1-24
February. 20 Cork SEroirt. London.
W.l. '

RO'lANO. BPOWS.i ft DELSANCO. 19
Cort: Sr.. 01-734 7m84 John Sclwjy
palnlinga •• The Cirrus ", and h.
Drlhan-'n Cliannoablo Sculpiuro.
Mon.-Frl... 10-5 ^jO.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS.
PCi-iPall AO. 75. E.\. ended . un<11
l--< March. To £7 Feb.: Mon. 3-9.'
lUM. 10-7.30 iTuco. 15 Feb. 10-
6 >. W'-tl. Thur. Frl. 10-9. Sal-
Sun. in-9. From 28 Fob.: Mon. 3-
7.30. Teg.-Frl. 10-7.30. Sal. ft

Sun. 10-6. Laal ndciiaslon one hour
before rioslnq. A dm. Cl and 60p-
Sun-.. 75r< .nil 4'm until £.

SQFP^rmilE GALLERY. Kens : nDloi1
Giirdrns. (Aria -ounctl. i TERRY
F^-OBT: D-ilminps. itrawlnna, co<-
tanes. Until 6 March, Dolly 10-5.
Aim. - free.

VICTORIA AND AL3ERT MUSEUM.
S. tenslmibiu. TONIC TONATION celebrating Ihe resllval of
Britain, tikdis.

.
in-i7.ao. Sur<s-

14.30-17.50. Adm, <UjD.

THURSDAY, 24 FEBRUARY, at 7-30 p.m.
THE MIGRAINE TRUST present

TCHAIKOVSKY EVENING
Oierture. Romeo and Juliet

Pbuu Concerto No. I
S.vmphm>> No. 4

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor : MAURICE HANDFORD

Soloist: MOURA LYMPANY
45p. 70n. £1.00. £1.50. £2.00. £2.50 from Bos OtTlco (01-5By 32121 ft Agenw

Concert Manap

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER prestmte

asomcnl: Miranda de Gray

SUNDAY, 27 FEBRUARY at 7.30

HENRYK SZERYNG
ptoyt.

THREE VIOLIN CONCERTOS
MENDELSSOHN : Violin Concerto in E minor
TCHAIKOVSKY : Violin Concerto in D
SAINT-SAENS : Introduction and Rondo Capriccioso
SCHUBERT : “ Unfinished ” Symphony

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor : PINCHAS STEINBERG

Tlcfcelk: Tfip. £1.25. £2.00. 22.60. £3.00. £3.30 <01-589 8212 1 ft Agents,

V,
Oc Kees preccnta FRIDAY. 25 FEBRUARY PI 7.30 p.m.

(ji JORGE BOLET piano

Symphonic Poem Vltava from ‘ Ma \Hast * SMETANA
Piano Concerto No. 2 in C minor. Op. 18 RACHMANINOV
Symphony No. 5 in C minor, Op. 67 BEETHOVEN

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA

YOAV TALMI conductor
^ Tlckots: £1.50. £1.00. 70p. 40p Trom Bpx OITIca

101-689 B=13i. Ibb* ft TUlell 101-935 8418 i ft Agents.

DE KOOS presents FRIDAY 11 MARCH at 7-30 p.m,

Flrri London Concert appearance of young American pianist

C^Ibarbara nissman
Overture, La scala di seta ROSSINI
Piano Concerto No. 3 in D minor. Op. 30 RACHMANINOV
Symphony No. 5 in E minor. Op. 64 TCHAIKOVSKY

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

CHRISTOPHER ADEY
Ticket*: SI.50. 21.00. 75p. 40p from Bax Ornco <01-539 82121. Jbbs & TUJeit
<Dl- l 33 BJ1K. and agenla.

T9 SILL

RsSBH1B EL5!

01-278 9231

Sfotely homes. Mews cottages. Georgian
town houses. The kind ofhouses Americans

dream about. And buy.

findyourAmerican buyers in theWbl!
Street Journal: America's only notional daily

business paper. We reach 4/i million wealthy

readerseveryday. From all overihe States.

The Wall Street Journal.The perfed

properly for English properties.

Ad rates; National edition: £121.13 (And

pro ratal 14 agate lines (equivalentto an inch).

Eastern edition: £46.28 (And pro rata). .

For full details, ring 01-837 2555 or2610.

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL,
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'Whan telephoning m prefix fh only oolilfc London Metropolitan Area.

OPERA AND BALEET

COVBNT CAROBN 340
charge-credit sard .bookln^^BSC

Tpn't. 7.3o1 £2!*, D*r FrtlSdhuOj
thou Startmg 'Tima FflU Ift.i. Mona
Thnrs. 7.30: Un hallo .-far maschera-

TME ROYAL BALLET .

Wed. ft Frt. 7.30: The ^«n
5ll

ofJfiS
Shrew. 63 Amphl’ seal* for all nj-T**

on sale from lq a.m. oft day of jrrx.

COLISEUM 1 01-836 3161)

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
TonlohirivS. ft Frt. 7.U0 Dw Roara-

kavaaori-Tm. 7»30, Bwrai “•
sun- Thor, _3.M Katta- Kabanova^

SADLER'S WELLS TH. ’ Rosotwry Awl
Ed. _

£l°
,

M«
KT
2 "M^To'e**

Wml. COX ft BOX and ISErg}jH&llOF PENlilUICSrTlmr ft-Pn pbih«jk*
IDA. '

theatres

AOELPHI THEATRE.' _.°|;B36 7
£
U -

7.30. Mats. THUI3. 3.a Saw- A.0;

“LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT '

»' SPECTAObB. CAPTiyA-nNO .JUNES
AND BACK COMEDY. —People.

IRENE
'

THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

has"

sr*Apt-afe
EOUUS

Dn?EC?ED
t
BY

l
JOffl< DEXTCR

•• 3TUNHINO A COMPELLING "- Std.

ALDWYCH.'fa36 taL M« SK**-
ROYAL SHflKKPMRE COMPAfTY
In Repartolro. Today. ATbusov a

OLD WORLD

&«i&rap£f@g
SSSSTew? 7.30. MaL idy. 3.30.

THEATRES

AMBASSADOR. 936 U.T1. Ev.
a as. Sat. 9.30,.8.30. scats bxjnxp
£5.50 or Dnr./Tpn mien seal £6.30... . . Dnr. /Tpn mien I

N*GEL PATHiOC . PMYLLJS CALVERT.
ISABEL HEAN^-JjSTNIFER HILARY

Iff DENlB CANNAN’S
. DEAR DADDY

" THS MOST . SUBSTANTIAL NEW
PLAY* IN TOWN ", Observer.

FLAT OF THE YEAR
(Society Wnt End. Theatre Award *76}

APOLLO. 01-057 2663. Evenings 8.0.
Mai. Thur. 3.0. Sat. 6.Q A A30.
JOHN MILLS. JILL BENNETT.

RAYMOND HUNTLEY. JtaaROSlNE
PHILLPOTTS and ZENA WALKER in

TERRENCE RATTIGAN'S
SEPARATE TABLES

Dtr. by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE „
' •• Wasi End theatre at Its _lK*t ”

5. TcL “ Theatrical magic E. Exp.

ARTS THEATRE. 036 2132
.&TM haT^g^^mla^ hi the West

TOM STOPPARD’S
DIRTYUNEN

Mon. to Thor. B.30. Frt. ft SaL 7 &
7.15.

CAMBRIDGE. 01-856 6050. En5. S.O.
-—- "-'I. at S.O.vju. Veda. and S3 15. ...

LAST 6 WEEKS OF SEASON
JOHN CURRY

THEATRE OF SKATING
•• IS A SUCCESS WELL PERFORMED
*, vzsvdv ESrreHTAJNLNG.—“Times"
* enSlanting* MOST WELCOME
FAMILY EXTEHTAHVMENT. 5. t

Esp.
10O GOOD SEATS held for sale

on doors at all Mon. ta ITVphrtS-
Instant Credit Cards. G1-B36 7040.

COMEDY 101-930 257a i F.venlnv 8.0
Mat. ThOT. 3.0. Sat. 5.50 ft 8.30

Winner or all 197.5 Ajrartl
BEST PUY OF THE YFAR

ayt?n i
B™,yTr ,nJL,!BP? J£!3ftY^t

(QTBF.rivish ENGAGED
Directed by l-orold PIN F£R

CRITERION. 930 3216. Eves. Mon..
The.. Wed. ft Frt. 8-0. Thur. and SaL

5.30. R.30
LEONARD R033ITER. D1LYS LAYE.

PETER RAYUSS Attn JOHN PHILLIPSP RETURN OF THE SMASH MIT
FRONTIERS OF FARCE
FIVE WEEK SEASON ONLY

THEATRES

DRURY LANE. 01-836 8108. Evening*!
SaL 5.0L'cd. ft SaL

Line
a.O 5HARP-

A
••A RARE. DEVASTATING. JOYOUS
ASTONISHING STUNNER *’—S. Times.
-VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1970.

DUCHBSS. B56 8243. .Evealnsa 8.0
Frt., Sat. 6.1& ft 9.0
OH I CALCUTTA I

*• The nnfllty U annatlng ".—O. T*L. nndlty p7TK SQ4SATIONAL YEAR
DUKE OF. YORK'S 01-856 0123

Evm, -8,0, Frt., Sart. 6.0 ft 8.45
THR1 Y »COTT. JUNE WHITFIELD

A BEDFUL OF
FOREIGNERS

'

•• GENUINELY HILARIOUS
Scats from Cl .SO to EiLOO^also
Dtnaer/Top price tat

FORTUNE. 856 2388. MOlu to Frt. 8.
Sat. 8 ft 8. Mat. Thor, at 3.
Avrfl Angers and Derek Bond
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
.SECOND GREAT YEAH

MNMlBoKifc!
*• good laughs than any other

play in London."—Obanrrer -

NOW IN 2ND * ‘OUTRAGEOUS' YEAR

GLOBE. 01-437 1892. Evenings 8.18
Mat. wed- .5.0. sat. 6.0 ft 8.40
PETER BARKWQRTH. FETBR

JEFFREY & PENELOPE KBITU. " !**
Rmnlast woman In the West End.' Con

DONKEY’S YEARS
MICHAEL FRAYN'S delightful

comedy." E. Standard. “ Two hours
of bubbling laughter.” Dally Mirror.

GREENWICH. Crofts* Hill. S.E.10.
838 7753. Evn9. 7.30. Mat. Sal.
2.30. SI08AHN McXENNA In

THE SONS OF OECHFU8.

HAMPSTEAD. 722 9301. EtfM. 8.
Salt. 5 ft 8. Preston J ants’

THE LAST MFPT1NG
OF THE KNIGHTS OF
THE WHITE MAGNOLIA

A VERY FUNNY COMEDY , , a
beautifully acted." F. fins.

•• SPLENDID DELICIOUS.” Ev. Std." Y’ALL CO NOW." Time Out.

HAYMARKBT. 920 9832. Eeenlnn* 7.45
Mat. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.15.

** A PLEAStrRE YD WATCH." D. Tel.
G rente WITHERS, John McCALLUM

Bill FRASER. Clive FRANCIS
Martin JARVIS.

GfiHmRADI6MpwwS

THEWRENOPgffiA
c“^S^:£tfJ5SSr“w"

HOUUlilFWiaiw

Jenny QUAYLE
In Somerset Maunham'3

THE CIRCLE
1 was dallflhtod with this twodaction

at Ch'chettcr—I am now comnletoly
enraptured. Evening News.

11104111031 manic—acting of the
highest order."—Jack Tinker. D. Mall.

HER MAJESTY’S. 930 6606
Em. 8. Frt. and Sat. 6.45 ft 8.50

IPI TOMBI" PULSATING MUSICAL."—E. News.
2ND GREAT YEAR

KING'S HEAD. 226 1916. From Tart.
Cvn. 8 iDnr. 7) LIBBY MORRIS
In Etf

- —=dio» Piaf. Je Veos Aline . . .

a Musical Tribute. 1.15 p.m.
mixed ECONOMY by Jenny Laird.

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 352 7485.
Mon. to Thnr. 9.0. Frt.. Sal. 7.50. *>.50

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS 4TH ROCKING YEAR

THEATRES

LYRIC. 01-437 3686. Evening* 8-0.
Mat Wed. 5.0. SaL 0.0 * 8.30.

Judy CORNWELL, Michael ALDRIDGE
THE BED BEFORE YESTERDAY

fay Ben Travers
" StlU the funuiaet Comedy In Lon-
don.”—Dally Mail. •• WlttlMt sex
comedy of the year."—Dally Express.

MAYFAIR. 01^629 3036/493 2031.
Eva. 8.16. Sat. 6.0. 8.ao. Para Gems’

DUSA, FISH, STAS & VI
A Funny sparslinn ft vivaclous

play. ”“E. . St. " BrflUanL"—D. ToL

MERMAID. 248 7656. Food. 248 2855.
Ntty. 8.0. MaL Wed.. SaL 8.0.

DON’T MBS . . .HARPY NILSSON’S
THE POINT

" LONDON'S MAGICAL HIT." D. Exp.
THE POINT

" ONE OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE
SHOWS IN LONDON." LIKener.

THE POINT
A Fabubius Musical Fable
MUST END FEB. 26Ui.
DINNER/TICKET £5.98.

NATIONAL THEATRE. 928 2052
OLIVIER; Today. 3.15 ft 7.30. Blithe
Spirit, fay Nod Coward. Mon.. 7.30,
U Cftmpl*ao.
LYTTELTON: Today. 2.30. Ton't. ft
Mon.. 7.45. No Man's Land, Iff Harold
Pinter.
Over 100 excellent £1 seats both
th’-atras on sale dap of pert, fmm
8.30 njn. Full week’s rt*p. In
press. Car park. Restaurant. 928

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373
Daily at 2.45 and 7.30
RD O'SULLIVAN asRICHARD O'SULLIVAN as " Buttons "

YOOTHA JOYCE. BRIAN MURPHY os
Ugly Slaters ” MQdrod and Georgina "

CINDERELLA
ROGER de COUUCEY and NooUe
Richard HEARNE. Robert YOUNG.

OONA FULLERTON
Book Now I Book Now i Book Now I

PALACE. 01-437 6854
Mon.-Thur. 8.0. Frt.. SaL 6.0 ft 8.40.

JESUS' CHRIST SUPERSTAR

PHOENIX THEATRE. 01-856 8611.
Eras. 8.15. Frt. Sat 6.0 ft 8.40

CARTE BLANCHE
THE SEXIEST SHOW IN LONDON.

," SUMPTUOUSLY STAGED " D. Tel.

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Mon. to Frl.

8 O Bat. o.oO ft H.30. MaL Wed. 3
JEROME KERN’S HIT MUSICAL

VERY GOOD EDDIE !

MAGICAL MUSICAL NOW AT CINEMA
WRICSS. SEATS ONLY £2. LI .SO S.

EH TO THE GREAT ENTERTAINMENT
BARGAIN IN LONDON I Into 2nd Year.

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-830 8681
Evening 8.0. FTi.. SaL 6.0 ft 8.45

MICHAEL CRAWFORD
mrHF.Lr: DOTR1CE in

SAME TIME NEXT YEAR
"SIMPLY GREAT”—Dallv Mail-

« TRIUMPH FOR CRAWFORD ”. nxp.

QUEEN'S 101-734 11 66J. Evenings 8.0
Mjl Thun. 3.0. Sat. 5.0 ft 6.50

ALEC GUINN SSS
MARK KINGSTON. ANGELA THORNE

YAHOO
*' Spellbinding theaUv "—Tel. " Alec
Guinness Is utterly compelling."—Cdn.

THEATRES

REGENT. 325 2707. Evenings Bt 50
Frl.. SaL 7.0 ft 9.15

OVER 1,000 PERFORMANCES
3« ECSTATIC YEAR

LET MY PEOPLE COME.
AN ADULT MUSICAL

*' Never a dull moment.' -—E, News.
lOO tiekeu held for sale at door.

ROUND HOUSE. 267 256A
Tonight at 8-30. LAST PERFORMANCE
°* LINDSAY WSMF * COMPANY lit

FLOWERS
" A lasting and Dlcrally fantastic thea-
trical experience Guardian, undsay
KEMP ft COMPANY with VLADEK
SHEYBAL In Eorppeaa Premiere of
SALOME. OPENS
prevs. 17. 18,

European Premiere of
ENS FEB. 21 . RgL Brtee
J. 19 Feb. BOOK NOW.

ROUNDHOUSE. 267 2564. Last Perth,
today at 10,30 & 2.00. New musical
vtauros for all ages.

ALICE IN WONDERLAND __
Schools 60p. child 7Op. adult £1.00

ROYAL. COURT, 730 1745 Las*. 2
weuks Athol PHoard's triumphant

SIZWE BANS! IS DEAD
Evertrags at a. Sals. 5.00 ft 8.30

Seo also Theatre Upstairs.

theatres

SLEEPING BEAUTY

2^**5M» * P'fcphf^
Cits haL* price except Sats. 2 ft

l

Book a? mam Box .01i n"™Ur
Conference Ccrve .*02 123-j or pay
at doors. Ample parking.

WYNDHAM'S 8 0

JUBWKWRli*
Div*asa^- Mu^rc^L

^
ENTERTAINMENT.—F*eop!c.

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
’* GO TWICE."—S. Mortiff—Punch.
"GO 3 TIMfcS."—C: Barnes. N.Y.T.

YOUNG VIC < bv Old Vie*. 528 6365.
TocS? 3 ft 7.45. Final Periortnimccs

Of ANTONY 6 CLEOPATRA.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-T34 5051
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED •

From B.15. D-j. MdlhjjM. 9.30
REVUE SV/ECT TEMPTATION

and a; UP-o.
THE BACHELORS

SAVOY. 856 S898. Eras. 8,
Mats. Wed. 2.30. Sau. 3 ft 3.

ROBERT MORLEY
JULIAN ORCHARD

IN BEN TRAVERS
BANANA RIDGE

" HILARIOUS SUCCESS D. Ti*I.

ST. MARTIN’5. 836 1543. Ergs, a: 8.
Sats. 5 ft 8. Mats. Tues. 2.45

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
23th YEAR

CONCERTS

GUILDHALL SCHOOL OF
MUSIC & DRAMA

VSetma Luk-ntrinl. Londsn.
EC4V OAR

ntlrd Year ProfeMtonal Acting Coats*

THE CHERRY ORCHARD
by Anton ChUJior

FTsficced by Nicholas Renton

SKAFTESSURY. 01-836 65«6 Ds lv

2.30 ft 7.50. SEASON EXTENDLD
YET AGAIN UNTIL FEB. 26.

EMU IN PANTOLAND
-• HILARIOUS ” S. Mir, ' DE UTN-
ING ROARS OF APPROVAL ". D. Tel.

L-. 2ie School ThAjiro at 7 p.m.
on 2-4 March ,

{Ma'dnet on 4 Marcn at 2 30 pat)

For cmaplts-eavry :tcke;s send a
Slu-mvcd cidreMC? enralose la the

Bci Cir.re

STRAND. 01-836 2660. Evrs. 8 0
Mat. Thnrs. 3.0. Sals. 5.30 ft S.33

NO SEN, PLE.\SE—
TVEUE BRITISH

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. ROYAL. Sn'Jari. E15. 534 03! 9
Eves. 8 o-ra. 1 except Morn. 1 SEAN
O’CASFY'S

THE SILVER TASSIE

TH. UPSTAIRS. 7j-> 2£J3. Ev.
TRAPS, by Caryl Cncrshi.l.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Haryiebone Road. London NW1 SHT

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
CONCERT

Tuesday. 23 February
DtRTOK* DlvcrUmert'o

S7R.V.56 Sf—jr.'di* In 5 fiat. Os. T
T.tC’ZAitT ' S:cra ar.d Rcrada "ChTo ml

d. re ", K.oIlS
MOZART Civeramemo in D. K.131
Ccaffrir: NORMAN DEL MAR

VAUDEVILLE. 01-336 ’. ^33.
Mon ft Tues -8. Opens Wed 7. S

Mala Tuc 2.4-5. Sals 5 ft B
SPOKESONG

Prevs.
ul» 8.

DUKE'S HALL
2.30 p.m.

A tree j>iiec!lag ratxs'.aaj ?*;
Most Proraisin3 yiaywrigh: Aw:

Ever.ra3 Slorirri

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-5>4 1517,
Ergs. S.O. Wed. 6.70 ft 8.59

CILLA AT THE PALACE
with her frer.d

JTMXIY TARBUCK
•• A BOBBY DAZZLER OF A
SHOV/.’ *—Dall> 1 •.legraph.

LUNCHTIME MUSIC
IN THE CITY

Tuesday. IS Feb.. 1 .OS to 1.50 p.m.
Bishnpssate Kali. C-tO Bishopsgate. ECS

Aim^sioa 4 lit*.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Conductor: Norman Del Mar
Bcrtctc: DlnnlrTts far String

Orchestra
Mcrarr: D:t«LT.>.-r.:o in D. K ill
Pri-fthiei 67 the Cl’.y Music Sotm-.y

Wigmor

Sunday SIEGFRIED BEHREND
13 Fob. (mltar

7.30 p.m. - -

Basil Douglas LtdL

Muctc by .Netnldlor.
^

Fuji

McCabe.
BlIKOUl.

Krcnaka Cii

£2.00. £1.50. £1.10. 75p.

Monday TUB PARLOUR QUARTET. A Git* Victorian cmnblrn
14 Fob St. ValraOne’s Day Concert ft improving ballads, coml

7.30 p.m. • etc. performed by the Mist
ft Maureen Keatrti sopra
Carpenter Turner bErtloni

£1.80. £1.50. £1.30, £1.00 Barclay pianoforte.

Tjwsday ALEKSB TAKENOUCH I
15 Feb piano

7.30 p-ih.
Young Mtwtent Berios
New Era Int Concern -

Mozart: Rondo to A minor.
Bccihovonj Sonata fat C.Ot
Debussy: 3 Preludes; 3 EHj
Tchaikovsky: Doumka Op. I

Works by Ramcau-Codowsk

Wednesdayross pople ceOo -

16 Feb. MICHAEL FREYHAN
7jo p.bl forteplano

Ihbs ft TinMX

First of two Beethoven rec
aitng the 1500» anniveraaj
12 Variations from Handel
bens; Sonata to F. Op. 5

S
ans from, the Magic Flu!

P. 69.

Friday' NEW LONDON CONSORT
18 Feu. PhUlp Pickett

. .

7.30 p.m. dlrcctoi
ei.sq, £1.20

, 80p*£1.
Ibbs ft TUlett’

The New Mole (Italy 158t
madrigals, arias, cattwna;
catas tar soprano, roc
baroque violin, basa vlonr
lute. UieortM. organ, hare

--
**-C
. <4

Saturday LEO WTT05ZYN3KYJ
19 Fcfa sellar

7.30 p.m.
Helen Jennings
concert Agency

Paganini: Sonatina; 2 Mine
Richard Rodney Bennett: h
Leuro: 4 Venezuelan Waltz-
Falla; Homonajej Dance of
Sor. Uhl, CasMIuuovo-Tcd

VI
ft*

Sunday_ , RAMON SALVATORE
20 Feu piano

7JO p.m. Stanley Lewis
noncoris Sac.)
Peter Freeman Tail.

Beethoven: Sonata In F. Oi
David Burnt: 4th Piano So
Chopin: SOloro in B mlno
Brahms: Sonata in F minor
Worse by Ravel.

Monday CAPRICORN
21 Feb. chamber ensemble
7.30 p.m. Josephine * Nendlck

mean Soprano

Hungarian chamber musl-
JAMfSaarsnl; Capricorn t

Futymps:

.
1A»'

inun _

.

Antlnomla;
Contrast*.

ubzld
£1.*'1

Tuesday
2 Feb
..... JAN LATHAM-KOEN1G

22 Feb piano
JO p.m.

Tbhs ft TUlett

Mozart: Adagio to B minor
Beethoven: Sonata fn D ml
Henze: Xncy Escort Vartati
Franck: Prelude. Chorale .

Works by SzymacKmAU. Bi

WednesdayROSS POPLE ceOo
23 Feb MICHAEL FREYHAN

7.30 p.m. forteplano

Ifabe ft TUlett

Last of two Beethoven no
atfaig the lSOth annlversi
Sonata In 'G minor. Op. 5
bom the Magic Flute: S
102' 1: Sonata In D, Op. 1

Thursday BRUNSWICK
24 Feb STRING QUARTET

7.30 p.m.

Bootheven: Quartet to f m
PSpln: c

Basil Douglas Ltd.

Clermon t p2pln: Quartet
1 W London portormance)
Shostakovich: Quartet No.
Op. 110.

Friday STANISLAV KMOR
25 Feb Czech pianist

rJO p.m.
Lies! Story
Artists Management

to A mSchubert: Somite
164
Ravnl: Jcux d’Eau:
Alborado del Grozloso.
Moussergehy: Pictures at

Friday CARL DOLMETSCH
4 March recorder
7.30 p.m. John Mins euUar

Joseph saxfiy harpsichord
MarsaorUc Dotraetncli
tloia da gambe

Alun Hoddlnott: Suite f
guitar fist performance
Work by De Fesch. Loca
Caspar Suz. Ferando Sc

Broadcasting Saturday
All You Need Is Love (ITV 10.30) is an excellently researched

history of popular music by the acerbic Tony Palmer ; subtitled

and acclaimed film The Confessions of Winifred Wagner
(BBC2 8.10) delves into the life and times of the composer’s
daughter-in-law, and Serpico (BBC1 9.10) is the American
detective fighting crime within his own force.

BBC 1
8.50 no, Ulster Men. 9.05, Indoors
Outdoor,-

. 9JO, Haiti-coloured
Swap Shop. 12.15 pm, Grandstand:
1223,

Football Focus; 12^0, 1.40

Tenuis, Great Britain v Spain

;

1.20, 1.50, 2.30. Racing from New-
bury ; 2.10, 2.50, Snoo!:er, Benson
r.nd Hedges Masters Final ; 3.20,

3.30, Rusby, Warrington v St
Helens ; 4.23, Final Score. 5.05,
Tarzan, Lord, of tbe Jungle.

5.30 News.
5.43 Jim’Il Fix It.

6.20 Dr Who.
6.45 Film: Beneath the Twelve

Mile Reef, with Robert
Wagner, Terry Moore,
'cnai

'
Richard Boone, Gilbert
Koiand.

8JS Ronnie Corbett’s Saturday
Special.

9.10 Serpico, with David Birney.

10.00 News.
10.10 Match of the Day.
11J10 Parkinson, with Michael

Aspel, Katie Boyle, Max
WaH.

12.10 an, Weather.

Roglonnl wfiUoiu (BBC 1 ) :_ _ -9.J
-B8C WALES: 9.05-9-30 am, TeUffant.

SCOTLAND: BatWMit 12.1S-5.05 pm.
WatET pgiq. 1-55-5 05, Scoreboard.
5.40-5JIS. Scoreboard. 10.10-10.40,
yportaesne: Football: Water Polo.
10-40-11.10, AJaatair. NORTHERN IRE-
LAND: 4J5-5.05 pm. Scoreboard.
£.40-5.45, Northern Ireland Newa.

ATV

BBC 2
7^10 am. Open University: Seeing
the Future. 8.05, Unemployment.
S.30, Telephone Models. 8.55,

Maths at Second Level. 9.20, Pore
Maths. 9.45, Engineering
Mechanics. 10.10, Introduction to
Chemistry and Geology. 10.35,

Maths. 11.00, Introduction to
Science. 11.25, Foundation Maths.
11.50, ' Chemistry of Carbon
Compounds. 12.15 pm, Copper as a
Resource. 12.40, Mind equals
Brain ? 1.05, Maths. 1JO-1.55, Oil
and Aberdeen. 3JL0, Film. Colt 45,
with Randolph Scott, Roth Roman.
4—0, May Away. 4.50, Dastardly
and Mnttley.
5.00 Horizon. TV and film

special effects.
6.00 Open Door. British Associa-

tion of Social Workers.
6JO Sight and Sound in Concert.

The Chieftains.
7JO News.
7.45 M*A-S*H.
8.10 The Confessions of

Winifred Wagner, interview
with Bryan Magee.

9JO Network. From BBC Wales: -

Vincent Kane talks to
Richard Barton.

10.00 Film- Oedipus Rex, with
SHvana Mangano, Franco
Citd.

11.40 News.
11.45-1-30 am, FUm. The Deadly

Affair, with James Mason,
Simone Signoret, Maximi-
lian Schell, Harriet Anders-
son, Harry Andrews.

London Weekend
9.00 am. Plain Sailing <r). 9.25,

irday Scene. 9J0,Supersonic Saturday
Hammy Hamster. 9JO, The Fantas-
tic Four. 10JO, Junior Police Five.
10J0, The Rovers. 11.00, Super-
sonic. 11JO, Space 1399 (r). 12J0

of Sport. 12
>rld Bobsl

pm. World of Sport. 32J5/On the
Ball. LOO, World Bobsleigh Cham-
pionships. 1.10, News. fJO, The
ITV Seven. 1.30, Wolverhampton.
1.45, Catterlck. 2.00, Wolverhamp-
ton. 2.15, Catterick. 2.30, Wolver-
hampton. 2.45, Catterlck. 3.00,
Wolverhampton. 3.10, Swimming.
Speedo International; World Cup
Skiing. 3JO, Half-time Soccer
Roond-up. 4.00, Wrestling. 4JO,
Results Service.

5.05 News.
5.15 Muppet.
5.45 Celebrity Squares.
6JO Larry Grayson.
7.00 New Faces.

8.00 Film: Bridger—The For-
tieth Day (1975) with James
WainwnghL

9.45 Yes-Honestly.
10.15 News.
10.30 • All You Need is Love.
UJO Department S (r).

12J5 Epilogue.

(r) repeat.

Yorkshire

(Kjn. ».u, iaa Bionic tvoraan. H.lft, np m
Gciebrltjr-Bauiiraa. 7.oo, New Facre. I vnA I Ape
8.00. Font: Cany On. Henry. 9.35. A J 1**' 1 cc^
Love ami the Dream Burglar, 9.45,
London. " —

9.00 am. Fun Food Factory. 9.30.Batman. 10-30, FlLra. Day S tiio Had!
?lan - FTSd iJlacMiSay. "12.00.Tbe Addams Family. ia.30 prb, Lon.
don. 5.15, Hie Six Million Dollar Man.

11.30-12.00, Phyllis.

Southern
8.40 an, Ftui Pood Factory. 10.10.
Weather. 10.13. Arouno the World la

id.80 Days. 10.40, Tarzan and. the Greet
River. 12JO pm, London. 5.15. Six
Million Dollar Man. B.1E. Now Faces.
LIS. Celebrity squares. 8.00, Film:
The Am bushera. with Dean, Marlin.
Sonia Berger. 9.46, London. 11.30,
Boimy. 12.25 am. Southern News.
13.30, Weather. Epilogue.

8.00 am. Fun Food Factory- 9J5.
OorcrttinlW. ^9.30, Phoenix Five.
10.00, Film : n> That Man Again, with
Tornmy Handley.- 1 1 JO, Batman.
12.30 pm, London. S.15, The six Mil-
lion Dollar Man. 8.15. Naw Faces.
7.15. Celebrity Squares. 8.00, Larry
Grayson. 8.30, Film: In Old San Fran-
cisco. 10.15, London. 11 JO. Bareoa.
13.35 am. EpUogue,

mSSJ'ck
1 *? 111 PrwiclACO. with WU-Shitny. ^Dennis Colo.jLjjida^g'

"lO-1 *. LonHoiu. 1l5»-1Wli MlYtU.

Scottish
Border
9.00 am. Fun Food Factory. 9JO, The
Fantastic Four. 9.50. Tarzan. 10-40.

1_1 |,0
.

0
-I
Spice 1999. 12.00. The

Fiiataionaa. 12.30 am. London. 6.15.
Merrte MelmUn. 5,40, Border Sport*—"- *

• Kaldcns. 6.15, New

8.i5jun. ATV. 10.10. FUm: The Shertrt
of Fractured Jaw. with Kenneth More.

Granada

Jayne Mansfield. 12.00, Supersonic..
12.30 pm. London. 5.13. The Six Mll-
Uon Dollar Man. 6.15, New Faces.

5-15.iug.A1Y. 10-10, The Lone Rang--
Where the Spies Are.

with David Niven. 12.30 pm. London.
K.15, The Invaders. K1S, New Faces.
7. IS. Celebrity- squares. 8-oa, Film:
Winch6ilar 73. with Tom Trytto. 9.45,* Orayson. ' 10-1 5. London. 7

. 7-15, Cairfartty Squares. 8.00. Rich
Man. Poor. Man in. 9.45. Satnnlay
Scotsport.lhe Big Match. 10.15, Lon-
don. 11.30. Lato Call. 11.36, Yes.
Honestly, 12.05-12J5 am. Police
Surgeon.

Hosnlta 5^45. Star Maidens. 6.15, New
Faces. 7.15. Celebrity Squares, 8.00.

^Go^-sh^f00' ,i -3o-”-6s*

Larry
P^i: A JJrtdUh jAfiilr. ,wjuT _SWriey

Ulster
0U.13B mb. H«lc CuiterT

fc^ffe
’

^SS^MetodS:
12 OO, suptvooolc. 12JO pm, London.

Grampian

HTV
g-” «" 8J5, Fun Food
Factory. „ 10,00. Ten

.
on- Saturday.

10.01, Breafcdme. io;io. The Lone

5.15, The Bionic' Woman. 6*.15, Now
Facw. 7.15, Celebrity Squares. R.00,
Rich Man. Poor Man. S.4S, Larry Gray-
son. 10-15. London. 11.15-12.U5 am.
Marcus Welhy. MD.

»j45 am. Srwne on Saturday. 10.10.The Lona Ranoer. 10-35, Pcpi-ye.
Big Blue

Marble. 13.00, The Addams Family. •

J2JO pm, London. S.15, ATV. 8-00.
Man. poor Man. 9-45. Condon.

11^°' Haflectkms. 11J5-12JO am.
Pollen Woman.

Ranger. 10.4O Popey». 10.45. Batman.
-ob. .BmWmi 11.10. D aiertlvoUoyd. 11 J5, Sports Break. 11-40. Sat-

man. 11 JS. Cartoon 12 .0a.. Supe
sonic. 12.30 pm. London. 5.15, Emer.

1. 8.15. Now Faces. 7.15. Coleb-

Radio
1 3-3S. SchnbuL Bruckner, t00 . Jkb Record Requests, t 5.45,

Crlltcs' Forum.

HTV rarcept:
10.00-10-01 am. Dm v Fan Sadwro
Ton on Saturday. 10.45-11 . fo. r»'rt

ME?rM.H:as4 6. U-40-11.65.

1
6-00 am, News. Tom Edwards, t {8.04.sa fira&.fst:oo“4a”S£i

6.35. Glnlto Casare, opera fay Handel.AM 1. 1 7-66. Jury <A Peei

2.30. Alan Freeman, t 3-31 . Alexis
Korner.i a-3Q. sight and Sound in
Concert. The aunfalnj. t 7jo.- Top
Tunes.jr B.ISj Kings of the Keyboard, f8-45. Radio Orchestra, t 10.02, Europe

8.15. GluUo Ceaare. Act a.t 926.
Reading. a.3S, GluUo CMin, Act 3. t

29'5£’ ^.Sowada bneruMXQ.t 11JS-
11.30, News.

6.30 am. News.

Westward

77. Belgian music ’ scene. t' n.cn,
’L0*’ Moore, f12J1-12J3 am. News.

T*S?y » Tj45. Yours Falihrully.
X'SO . Today. 9-00, Nowi and more Of

7- .840, Yesterday In Parliament.

9.35 am. Fun Food Factory. 10.00,
3SU?3V- ’0.25. Look

.
and See.

Baanan. 11.15, Gus Honcytnm.
, TUrsan, _12JO pm. London.; «w

» ,JLJT _ “"VV PIN! MUilUUIIs
S-IS. ATV. 6.15, Now FMM. 7.15,
Celebrity Squama. 4.00. Film. CarryOn Up the jungle, a.43, Larry Gray.

1 0;'*«r London. 11.30. ATV.'
12-00, The uvlxtg word.

Anglia
8-15 mi ATV. -lO.ip. Fazdosuc Voyage
i r) ,10.40, Clapperboard. 11,05, Spaas
1999 (W. 12-Op, Supersonic. 12J0
pm. London. 5.15, Beimaa. 5.45. Mup-
peL 6.15, New Faces. -T.is, CdobrUy
ttquaroa. 8.00, Rich Man. Poor Man
«rj. 9-4S. Larry Grayson. 10.18. Lon-
don. 11.30, The Conpany Man; 12-30
am, AS the End Of UM Day.

£55 “T1 ' Weather. 8.00, Nows. 3.0s,
Dclll4. Dodgsoo,&™ld. t 9.00. Nows. 0-Ofi. Record

tflcw.f 10.15, Mono Release: sir
tnnas BoacAani conducts DoUua.JMO. Hjtot Merer .concert: Stra-

Y|acty. Weber, BoethoTen. Johan
Strauss. 1. 12. oa’ nm. Rabin 'Ray. t”

I. .I'OO. Hertiaae. 1.1S.12*5&i NCWB. t>uu. avnugE. 1,1ft,

i?v? wmhrrna • WeW, Barrios.
Albania, t 2.18, Man of Acdoa: Lord

Today.
.

S-OO. Nows. 9- 05, From Our Own
S^rrapondeat. Ob. The Week to
Westminster. 10.00, News. 10.02, Be-
ttyeen tha Linas. 10.15, Service. 10JO,
pjckof toe week: ll4p, Science Now.
lalsS: flSBir" pw - Ra,Uo 3 -

wt
8.OT, jfm, 6.1!>, filbert' Robinson.
7.00, News. .7.02, Desert Island Discs.
7.30, EOttoord Baker. BJO, Play: Three
Days of Frost. 9.58, Weather. 10.00,
Nows. 10-15. A Word ra Edgeways.
11-OO. Prayors ii.i5-ii.38. News.

'Jl-fS-l t .48. inshore forecast.BBC Radio London, local and nationalnews, entertainment, sport, music. 94.9
VriTj aDd Mo
London Broadcasting, news and Inf-TT-

SSSffir i*!JP
oa^?7 -4 VHF- 361 M -

Capital Radio, 24-hour music, news and
fcaturos station. 96.8 VHF. iW M.

Radio

All in the head
Sixty years ago there was do
radio to speak: of ; today we
have waves long, medium and
short, VHF, stereo, qtiad-

raphony and now binaural
stereo. The medium ihas

advanced from, as it were, cave
painting to some summit of

technical mastery in a time by
any previous standards almost
incredibly short

It is all most impressive. At
cfae same time it leads me to
the tentative conclusion that,

in all ihis meteoric career, no
advance bas proved one-tenth
as influential as that which
brought radio into being in the
first place.
An exaggeration, of course,

and perhaps I should extend
the period of invention to in-

clude the date when radio
became really adequately com-
prehensible—-by which token
the past 25 or 30 years have
been above all a time Df tech-
nical refinement of what was
already a versatile and highly

I loolstimulating medium. If I look
back on it with some reserve,
it may be because in other arts

the effect of technical refine-

ment has by no means always
been good for creativity.

But to get back to the most
recent of radio’s accomplish-
ments : binaural stereo. The
binaural version sets out to

imitate tbe human hearing pro-
cess as nearly as k can ; it was
pioneered by Germans who
(typically ?) approached the

. _

literally by
moulding a beacl in plastic

problem absolutely lit*

with tiny microphones inside
its ears. Unfortunately, micro-
phones have quite different

characteristics from eardrums
and the results, though
interesting, were unacceptable.
Now the BBC has found that
—fortunately for its straitened

circumstances—you can do
much better by simply mount-
ing two miniature mikes at
either end of a short metal bar
with a disc of perspex in be-
tween to separate them. That
this simulation of the human
head has almost nothing in
between the ears and what there
is is both dense and trans-
parent may seem to make
it more than teuton!cally
exact. ... Be that as it may,
the effect of binaural record-
ing is to place the sounds some-
what more diversely than
merely to right, left or centre
and to create a very marked
illusion of presence. Mind you,
to obtain this you must listen

not jus in stereo bat via head-
phones too and even then pre?
dsely what you hear depends
on things not understood about
our physiology: some people
ear no sound in front; to me

the whole thing seems to be
happening in a microcosm in
the head which bears little rela-
tion to outside space. You can
of course also listen on loud-
speakers but then you get old
ordinary stereo. Probably most
people who heard last Tuesday’s
first binaural transmission,
OiZ Rig, heard it in mono any-
way.

In case this seems to be my
drift, I do not for a moment
want to disparage a programme
of such, quality-—adventurous in
its use of thunderous mechani-
cal noises, interesting in its
content, imaginative in combin-
ing the two into something

more than the sum of the parts.

The recording men (Leo Feord
and Lloyd SLlverthome.i, the

director (Tony Simmons)
_
and

the producer (Richard Imison)
all did a splendid job of making
that rarity, a radio feature,

giving us in the process a vivid

insight into the lives of men
doing a hard and dangerous
job. If it took the new avail-

abiliry of binaural stereo to

interest them in doing that,

then hurrah for binaural stereo

and may it now inspire them to

go down mines, up mountains,

onto railway lines. The fact re-

mains that at any time since

radio reached reasonable tech-

nical competence, something
not essentially less than OiZ Rig
could have been made and
would have commanded our
attention. The super-technology
of radio is secondary to its

message. Many and interesting

messages are what radio needs
above all.

Most plays are made in

the mechanical and electronic

safety of the studio, insulated

as far as possible against the

unforeseen, the untoward. Some
producers, however, have ex-

perimented with production on
location, tbe latest being Jane
Morgan with Bill Lyons’ play,

Bartlett. Comparisons are bard

to make because one needs to

hear the same play made
entirely in the studio and that

is most unlikely to occur.

Those who have practised it,

however, say that location work
with its element of chance
gives the actors more to cope
with, stretches and stimulates

them. One thing, however, can
be said of this production
with some assurance: it con-
tained a performance by the
author’s seven - year - old
daughter, Tina, which was one
of the most confident, unself-
conscious and generally con-
vincing I have heard from any
child on radio and I doubt (and
so does the producer) whether
that would have happened in
a studio. The rest of the cast
were excellent (which does
happen in tbe studio) and tbe
play itself a most attractive
The week has seen the end

of D. G. Bridson’s adaptation
of Lawrence’s Sons and
Lovers which represented the
original quite marvellously in
parts. Morel got lost, so did the
Nottinghamshire/Derby land-
scape, but the characterization
of the principal parts was very
satisfactory. Tony van den
Bergh with Treat me Gently
has been taking himself to hos-
pital for a change to undergo
the hip replacement operation
he recorded on somebody else.

The programme made die point
that when the patient is me and
not tbe other chap, hospitals
and doctors are an entirely dif-
ferent thing. Next week’s
starred attraction is Vivat Rex
(Sunday, Radio 4 and for 25
weeks thereafter). This jubilee
event, a bistory of the English
crown over 200 years, will con-
sist of chunks of Shakespeare,
Marlowe and some others, done
up into “dramatic chronicle”
Not the most inviting prospect
I have ever -looked upon, but
it may sound better than it

seems.

Sunday
Two of my favourite actors, Helen Mirren and Bernard Cr
make the Restoration comedy The Country Wife (BBC1 8.15)

a joy to watch ; wife of Watergate conspirator Jeb Magrud
bares her soul in The Light of Experience (BBC2 7.10), and
Rob Roy (BBC1 4.55) is the dashing new teatime serial with
Andrew Faulds in the title role.—T.S.

BBC 1 BBC 2 London Wee liUfAli#
9.00 am, Xai Ziudagi Nava Jeevau.

9 JO, Bzgpnss. 9.45, The Sunday
Gang. 10.10, Happy Return. 1035,
Zarabanda. 11.00, Wordpower.
11.25, Trade Union Studies. UJO,
Sunday Worship, from Burnley
Parish Church, Lancs. 12.19 pm.
Your Move. 1235, The 60, 70 SO
Show. 1.00, Farming. 125, Other
People’s Children. 138, An ABC of

Music. UO, News Headlines. 135,
Film: Mildred Pierce, Joan Craw-
ford with Jack Carson, Zachary
Scott.* 3.40, Champions* Skating
Scene- 4-13, Crufts. 4JS. Rob Roy
(new Series). 535, Holiday.

535 News.
6.05 On the Move.
6.15 Anno Domini Interview,

Dennis Porter.

630 Songs of Praise.

7.25 Wings.
8.15 Play : The Country Wife,

with Helen Mirren, Ber-
nard Cribbins.

10.05 News.
10.15 That’s Life.

10.55 Read All About IL
11.35 Images for Sale.

12.00 Weather.
•Black and white.

7.40 am, Open University: Humani-
ties; 8.05, Science Foundation
Course; 8J0, Foundation Maths;

835, Electrons in Motion, 930,
Brain Structure and Function;

9.45, The Pnblic Library; 10.10,

The University Library ; 10.35-

11.00, What is Civilization? 5.05

pm, Rugby : Gala v Watsonians.

6.05 ~BC: The Archaeology of the
Bible Lands: Exodus.

635 News Review.

7.10 The Light of Experience.

7.25 The World About Us.
country of the Blind: Volta
River basin. West Africa.

8.15 News.
830 The Lively Arts. Kubelik at

Lucerne Festival : Smetana,
Dvorak.

9.1S People to People. Crisis In
the Health Service.

10.05-11-40. Film. Games, with
Simone Signoret, James
Cian, Katharine Ross.

930 am. The Spec,
Morning Worship f'

Memorial (Anglic:
dist) Church, Catte
Maidens. 1130, Fui
12.00, Weekend W
Cartoon. 1.15, Lo
Sbow. 1.45, The
2.15 Tbe Big Ma
Terror on a Trai
Glen Ford.* 435,
5.05, Edward the
6.05 News.

Opinion.

Stars on Sui

Moses—The
Doctor bn ti

Film. Cons?
(1975), i

Constantine,
Rhoades.
News.
Holding On.
London Pro
Epilogue. I

repeat.

6.15

635
7.00

8.00

830

9.45

10.00

11.00

32.00

(r)

* black and white/

Yorkshire
S-00_«m._Zlg Zag._9.30. Flam SaJUag.
io.oa, atv. 11.30. Farmtot. ia.t
ATV. '1.10 pm, MuppM, 1-40, Caiondar
Sunday. 2.05. Foolball

”

Tyne Tees

Regional variations (EBC 1 ) :

SBC WALES: 11-00-11.25 im. Drwrh 1
SiarjS' Lo: » SaoaK v. 1.55-2.40
rrr. D.'.pty: T?.* be-rei o» tor Fond.
2-40-3.10. Dad's Army. 3.10-4.15.

NtJth 1 bvranica, liljn-
1 . 111s J.-.'i toauiMRl. Soccer: water
pyo. 10.35-11.35. Win Calvin SCOT-
LAND: 11.50 vn-12.10 pm. Meditation.
6.15-6.50. The Yn, So. Don't Know
Show. 6-60-TJ5. &:oupraise from
Cansbum-Auguaunc Parian church,
Greenock.

Special. 3.00.
Him: The Inspector Calls., with Alaatalr
Sim. 4JO. Cartoon. 4.35. London.
11.00, Heart to Heart. 11.30-12.00.
University Challenge.

Border

9.00 am. Link. 9J-
10.00, ATV. 11.25.
Are. 11.30. naive 1

12.00. atv. a.in pit

Farming. 2.10, Sbor
Checkpoint, with AnB
VcrsolB. 4.35. Londor
11.15. Tfae . Strteu : o
12.10 am. Epilogue.

9JO am, Plata Sailing. 10.00. ATV.
1.10 pm. Survival. 1.40. Farming.
2.10, Football. 3.10, Border Diary.”
3-15. Film: Faorslop*. with Richard
Creuna. Clu Gulager. 4.35. London.
11.00. Dave Allen and Fncnda. 11-30-
11-55, Police Sameon. -

Scottish

ATV
9JO am. Link. 10.00. Morning Wor-
ship. 11.00. fhe Special Child. 11.25.
Dodo. 11.30. Gardening in. 12.00.
Weekend World. 1.10 pm. Space 1V99.
2.05, Star Soccer. 3.05. Film. Terror in
tho Sky. with Leif Erickson.

.
Dong

McClure. 4.35. London 11.00. Unlver-

Grampian

9.30 am, London. 1
House on the Prattle,
pm. University Chaliei
lag. 2.10, Bogan's H
The Odd^ Gouge. 3.1

10.00 am. ATV. 11.33. London. 1.10
pm. University ChaUenvc 1.40, Farm-,

Cavalcade. 3-£o7 Jus
’Scotsport. 4-35jLoo

5, Family Prayc

Inn. 2.10, Mr Ed. • 2.40, 5coisport.
1.55, The Little House on the_Pralrta.

David Wade

s»ty Chavonge. 11JO. wish Yob Were
Here ? 12.CO.

—Father Paschal.

3..

4.35, London. 11.00, Reflections.
11.OB-12.00. The Streets of. S~n Fran-,
cisco.

..... j . . jyers
7.00. Mow toe Lawg
Call. 11.05-12.00. Ru
Danny Kayo.

Southern
Anglia Ulster

8.30 am. Plain Salting. 10.00. ATV.
1 1 27, Weather. 11.30. Farm Progress,
12.00, ATV. 1.10 pm Forty Pig.
Batman. 1.45. Percy Thrower. 2-15.
London. 3.15, Woody Wnodppijirr.
3.35, Tho Champions. 4.30. Soon ere
News. 4.33, London. 8.3D. Film Target
Risk. 9.45. London. 11.00, The Colla
borators. 12.00, Weather. Epilogor.

10.00 am. ATV. 11.30. Cutaway <rl.
12.00, London. US pm. Weather.
1.30. Farming. 2.00, Match of the
Week. 3-00. Cartoon. 3.10, The Little
House on _ tha Prairie. 4.05. By-
gones. 4.35. Lon am. .11.00 Boney
tr). 12.00, Ths Bible ior Today.

17.00 'am, -ATV. 11.3C
Wry. 12.00, ATV. 1-1
Challenge. 1.40. Cat
FoomT 2.1S, London.
la The west that was

Kim Darby. Mi
Eondd il*

1

! 1 jK^SporuUJODUD. 11-UU, OIMJftUa-
12.00. Hie Collaborate—

Radio
Granada
a.30 am, ATV. 11.25, Cartoon. 11.30,
Castaway. 12.00, ATV. 1.10 pm. Star
Maidens. 1.40. The Bearhcombers.
2.05, Klck-Ofr Match. 3.10. Spare

4.05, Wish You Wcrr Here 7
4-35. London. 11.00, Goorge Hamillon
rv. 11.30-12JO am. To The Wild
Country.

6.55 am. New Day. 7.00, News. 7.03,
Reginald Dixon, t 8.00. Playground.
8.32, Ed Stewart, t 10.00, Simon
Bates. 1.00 pm. Jimmy Savlie 3.00,
Anne Nightingale. 5.15. Quiz Kid 77.

7-30, London STmpl

Kt 1: RflvaL Chopin.'
ra, birds, _ 8.40. « »,; — ;

Brahms, t 9.33, The F ’ *-
focHon: Against the R<
Elisabeth La[yens. T
Nawa.

6.00. Tom Browne, r 7-02. poach Lino.
7JO, Glamorous Nighis. t 8.30, Sun-
day Half-hour. 1 9.02._ lOO

4
7.15- am, Apna.
7/45. Reading. 7.SS.
News. 8-10. Sonday Pa

Tuans. T 10-02, Sports Desk. 10.05,
Sounds of toe Son.1 11.02, Jsaz.t
12.31-12.33 am. News,
t Stereo.

day. 8.50, Progriunn-
- 9.00, News

HTV

Woathor. ______ _ _
Parers. 8.15. Letter
9.30, Hie Archers. 10,
St Patriar'a .College,

tl: Providence

9.00 cm. Sesame Street. 10.00, ATV.
11.30. The Munsters. • 12.00. ATV.
1.10, pm. Nalional Benxclc Master
Dot.-lcr champlonsntp. 1 .35. Betty

6.55 am. Radio 1: 8.03, Cricket. 8.08.
Dana. T 8.32. Radio 1. 10.02, Cricket.
10.03, David Jacnbs. f 11.30. People’s
Service. 12.01 pm. Cricket. 12.02,
Family Favourites. t 2-02. Peter
Goodwrlghl. t 2-30. The Leading
Ladles. Florence Dosroond. 1 3JO. Roy.
Fcuc. 4.02, Charlie Chester. 1 6.00-

rSobo

Boop..
. 1^45. Farming.^ 2.15t Soccer

Special. 3.15. Film: Rlchird Boone In
The_ _ Great. 4^35, London.
11-00, ATV. 11-39-12-25 nm. Dcpart-m—1| S. HTV CYMRU WPLCSJ-As
HTV except: 2.15-3.18. London. 8.15.
Lnlldrcn of toe Bible. 6.35-7.00.
PerenndoLa. 11.30, Colic Pto :a. 12.15
pm, Weather.

>go end Home. 11.1
too *M'

' " —
. . lotoriu. 11.45.
ROOM. 12-15 P«.
12.55, .Weather,

12.33 am. Radio 1.

7.55 am. Woathar. 8.00, News. 8.05.
Handel and Monn.t 9.00, Nows. 9.05.
your Concert Choice: Schubert. Pou-
lenc. Mozart. t 10.30, Music weekly^f
11.15, Ceorgo SzeU and Cleveland Or-

1.00, News. 2.00, Gar
Time. 2-30, Play; 1
4.00, News. 4.02,

'

Antiques. 4.30, Tha
5.00, In Touch. 5.15. r

5-

55. WCBthor.
, „

6-

00. Nnws. 6.15. If V.
Oot Problema. 7.00. N
Bird

—
war.
8.
Strauss

Westward!
choeLra. part ^

lj Haydn^r ^1^1.40:

10.00 am. ATV. 11.35, Big Blue
Marble. 12.00. ATV. 1.15 pm. A PLica
In Europe: England. Goodwood House-.
I.45. Farat and Country News. 2.15,
London. 3.15. ntm: Wyocilnn Rene-
gades, with Phil Carcv, 4.35, London.
II.00. Dave Allen and Fric-nda. 11.35,
Homicide. 12.25, Foito 1w Ll>o.

cnwuw, ftNUW 4. - IMWHWLI

words. . . . 11,45, Contort, part

ll££s
r
'jm,. Harpsichord Bocitol: Scar-

lam. Byrd, Farnaby.T 1’25. Radio
Choirs of £drone: Vlctoix.. Kersters. >

2,00. Carmen, opera fay Bizet, .icta 1
and 2. t 3.40, iSktH AMoi Music, f
4.10, Carmen. Act 3. T 5JK). -Are
Mo Hiera Necessary ? 6.10, Violin recit-

al: Baca. t 6JB. A Wall Wilks Slowly,
too sound of Cumbria, t

lot Problems. T.OO. N> <.-i\

;lrd on Dlacovery, Cod- - t ,l l;r-,..>
var. 7.30, In Search 1

.00, Mozart. Boeth .. .

trauss, 9.00, News. *< >2.- n

1 Mitl Camera ‘ « '1. 1 - ’Ribbons and Garters;
St Valentine's Day. 1
11.16-11.36. Nows. 1
shore rorecasL
BBC Radio London, lor
news, entertainment, sp-

VHP, 206 M.

HD OF ‘BUS

London BrnteasttajO!/
motion station.
Capitol Radio. 24-hour r

featitnros station. 96.8 VI.
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rtffBank.Concert Halls

A Greater London Council antarpriwL Bfnelor: Goorg? Moan QBE.

Ticteti; 928 3131. Trlrptage bookiiijs mrt accrpied an Samians.

InfonMiian : 928 30DZ. For enquirlas uihra postal bookings hive tfrandf

bastt made: 928 2972. SAE. with putal applications.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

dur
PUB.
p.m.

R5P3 PREMIERE OF NEW COLOUR FILMS
Haainiand (BELLAMY ON HEATH LAND)
Hflbttut (PROPERTY IN THE COUNTRY)
Hobrldo* (BEYOND THE TANGLED SHORE)
£1.60. CJ..2Q. Sl.uO. Wp . Rtfal Stulely for tht Prolr-rMon or Birds
LOUDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA. Sir Crsrg Sohl ,r0n -
melon. Mcntfgijiohn Su.'rn). Nocturne arid Ve’-ulnn March AMldjuinmLT JNIgM’g Drrciini: Beethoven Symphony ho u in y
Erahrrri Symphonv No. 4 in E minor. *

L3.5il -ALL OTHZRa SOLD •

day
1

p.m.

411.
P.IA-

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Jwnol Lovina , con-iuclcr • . Martha Arperlch < Ulan pi
Ravel La Vlhe; Chonin Plano Loncerlo No. 1 in l minor'Brahma Symphony No. 2 in D. *

ES.OU. CZ.O'X £2.8u. U2.00 i only i i

RFH Wawrloo Room CONCERT PLATFORM. nn ri In a uTn of
Idli:. arranged In collaboration V.'llil Morti't' Uulll-Qi

.
• RohertS.mndon Hill sp-.-aL on Drucfcnnr Sj innhrjav N.,. ,, i n r>

i al io b*i
penfnrmod lalwr in the tueninH by Uie Buu Symphony Urchn.ua.
.An iniiiitnil uia.idflun will fo. ow. 4 ip n,,. t.| r'c-iiai* H.-il

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA BBC Slnparc.
Michael Ole Ion « conductor . GOnirr Raich (bTr-tann.Schoenberg Dio plucklK1i<- Hand' drama wuh mn ...

'

Bruciinor *>vmtini>ny No. o in K flat.
23.30. C5.JU. 13.60. 23.00. £1.30. £1.00.

lay
lb.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Elgar HowarUi t conductor

i

Daniel Wayenborg
, piano Bralmu Ptono Conan? No. I £ Dminor. WajMr Ortnu.-p and Vtrmfibcrn Music iTannhausor iThn-T aacerpu. from Dl<> Mculcr*,naer «A« fii . .PIrSSS no-Vchange of *oiOH4 I £2.73. aa.L'O. 21.73. LI. 45. iil.lQ. 7Sp. HPO Lid

ley
ib.

ALLAN V«CKS Organ. Recital. Bach Cone no In D minor I after
Viy* 'fi-’v I'jn'.e'la and fugue on B™A-C-H.Qp^

£ ““ Lon "‘' dpr Hulrien Krlland.
r J Y,

S
&I£4i N“'

-

a W E "iinar. B\w .T2S: Liszt Praluduand Fumiu on B-A-C-d. <njp unreserved . Royal Festival Hall
PL*YER5 Harry Bled, , canductoPT:

H-T-n^n-Phony No. 94 In
Becthpvan Symphony No. 4 In B flat,
22.o0. ffl.au. -l.SU. JS1.5U. 21. -'J. &Op. Hjydn-Moarl Society
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Janos rural conductor,.
Mahktr Symphony No. 9 In D.

eS.aS. £.3.00. eff ,

pt^nanw-

A.U. OTHERS SOLD > LPO Ltd.

SACHb£K.° ,r c*»orl«ers or Klng'a Collect-. Cambridge.
ii’^£JL,2fc0re£^‘™- Daw‘.d Wmeawhe . v onoiiclor .

.

Jn
Koh^» , soloists,

. Hold The H>-mn of J-*us:John Butter The Falcon t first Lonoon puisrirmance i Gordon Cro&eaCltanaM- £2-30, fel.50, £I.Qo“ 5Gp.
-

jS^T* TlUMt

Taef^^
ef?JLConcfl? ,

.
for Children. London Symphony

A°£?m ,C0Ji' ad'<w i harmonica i
. Matari

S'rteTv®ctl.J3K0 DJlf F'oaro: Schubert Symphony No. 4. <2nd A ord
ZIp^nE*® Ru^fertlMf"

1^- Sa" B fW n’ a,-B^ ‘ ln®'"0-- old
T.jp. b^*P. Empr Heart MuMc Atuc.

S?-pSNSnr!IlSLf,,
il
J
E
.., ^LtJ7,GA? *^0 THE LONDON

Sj
rMJ!r?I*T tORCHESTRA Ed W»'eh fconducton. World Premier orUie Ed Welch version of Paul Galileo's THt SNOW GOOSE.

es nf?’ cj

^

no’!
1

jMi
d
rKSSi?

Cotss, Sf S 1 ' 1 »'w Iniiu-Jed.
£5.C4>, C4.00 lALL C FHT.RS SOLD' Harvey UoM,inJLh Enlr'mns Lid

n-dtiil hv Ihn-p yon rip orpanLsla.
y-wftn»hoM'

YOUNG MUSICIANS '77. A n-ora< r.v inn"Jonathan Haines, Keith John, Stephen Rliigioy-wnitMouse
Rl'vW applv lo Urea ter Lom*nn ArtsAssociation. SS j! Tavtariook PL. London UTHH nsr. ai-387 w.'i7ud i unresen od i . Greater London Ans A»sadaLon.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
**"?" "*«•• (conductors,, r^ter MJttn ,BcrHoz Overture-. La Carsatre; rfaenmaninov PUmo Couierlo

!.
n, F nUnsu-' " ynughBi Wiliuunv SiTnuiionv No. 9 ta'E'inTnofi—-3.-5Q, Cp.QO. U'.ai), £2.00. £I-oO <Qnlr> LPO Lid.

ORCHESTRA Philip Ladner. Pmer Pears
hj''jh"r Thompson Choir of Kina’* College Cambridge. Britten

Serenade far itnor horn * siringa: Ftautal

Irtf°£rk«MS5leta ^ LMbi PnM* *“•“». Op. 2-. OV.

£3.50. fc-^.QO. £2.50. £2.00. £).r»0. £1 .OO. NPO Ltd.
BAL>H DOWMIS Organ Recital. Bach Prelude and Funne in c
Swv ilV

1 '
RT,

h
-5

rB 'Q- u1

i

,Jd0s: s¥Na BWV 630, BWV 618.
n^- B p2o

i,
Hi^rt'ore a A rmm fhc Musical Off,-nog.gWV.

.
TOTa

.. Sonata No. 2 In C minor: Km-g-Elerl Tv,o Piece"-Dupr# Preiurte and Fugue in C.
oC-p unreserved,. Royal Festival Hall

5?.Y^,^iILHArlMOM 'c ..SOC!=TY Royal Philharmonic archest,!
Antal Dorati < conductor, ClittorB Uurzoii ipfunoi

R*ft27
S
i
7,,^.on.-

r ^

D

> Lanrton ' : Moxart Plano Concerto InE tot. K. o .Bart b k Concerto lor Orchestra.
L-I.OO. C3.jP. £2.oQ. £3.00 iAJLL OTHERS SOLD)
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Sir Georg Sotll iconduclon
oxnss Lln_He1derUeben

_cm Juan: Till
a. s*>. .act. £2.00 CALL OTHERS SOLD, LPO lid.
ROYAL LIVCR.POOL PHI! t- %
Sir Chariot Grove i fcanduclor, John Lill inlanol
Remicak Overture, n-inrj Dima- .-..a ... ptsno Coricerto
N’-. 1 in minor: Shostakovich Sun .Innv No. it,.
.._.oO. uo. „1.50, £1.23. 51.00. Too il'V.u. Uverpwul Phil Sue

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
LONDON BACH SOCIETY. SieifiHz Bach Players,
Paul Stole Iti t conductor,

.

Bach Mplet: Der Gelai htlfl: Brandenbnrs Concerto No. 3; Cantatas14 and 18; Mass In F.
L2.2S. gl.ao, £1 .50. £1.30 tontyt SlrlnUz Bath Players
CASRIRLI ETRINa QUARTET. OI*n Hepertu* f cello

tjulntoUn *C D
<

954
n D mlaor‘ D -B1° iDcaih and Utc Malden):

£3.00. £1.50. Cl .UP. £1.00. 73p. Harold Holt Ud.
ROSSINI EVENING London Concert 0rede* Ira M. Dade •coin!, 4.

J",niSSfi7
s,um1tt ,-

J- KHehiner. Barber of Seville uv. and
excerpts. William TeU Balict: Cenercnlola tcxconna,; La Dwtia. cie.

— TO. £g.aO. £1.70 l only I

MUSIC.GROUP OF LONDON.
1 nal, H.NVSO:

Raymond Gubbay

Haydn Trio In £

. S'^Z1
:

TlCilln - ce"° and Pp-
•,2:

1 Lluo. j.l.ou. *i) ;jy. r
!
r
,x-. Ibbs * niteti

I

LONDON CHANTICLEER ORCHESTRA. Ru
MaroartM Fwfd inn.P Thelma Owen >han><
Aa: Alwyn Li ru .inveilca : Bach C«nLjla No.
Direv and LoAtrue.- Mozart Symphony No. 0.9.
£2.00. -:l.uO. £.1.23. £1.00. ',3p.

conductor i
[unuue vnnmitUE! ORCHESTRA. Ruth Clpps ..Margaret Field <5on.r Thelma Owen -hani,. Haydn Syumhue, No.

No. 31: Vaughan Wiriuims

Rasll Douglas Lid.
JORGE BOLET Plano Reel la I Haydn Sonata No. SG In E

• XrtrliHlans and Fugue on a ihr-nte of Teleaiano: I4*ti Three
liar.

Reger yarlMions and Fugue on a thr-nte of Telemann

£t^M£?.^C
vi.2rj

m^^ enC"8 de D0 " JUin-

Dr. O. De Koos and Co. Concert Management London Lid.

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA. Martindale SIdwell .conductor,

.

Bach bnuidc-nburg Gonrenn No. 6: \7nlhi Coni t-rlo ht E: Mozart
SbiTonA Lonccrunle In E flat. K.364; Plano Concerto in B I Oil.

£2.20. E1.E3. 51. TO. £).Q(). 6Qp. London Bach Orchestra
CFTY OF LONDON CHOIR London Bach Orchestra.
Dtutald Cashma-e iccffr Elddwen Hnrrhy. Gwyneth Griffith*.
A lastair Thompson. Stephen Roberts, John Birch Faurd Reameni:
Eruclnor .in.j In K minor.
£2.0u. £I.uO. £-1.23. tK)u. City of London Choir
AMADEUS QUARTET
Beethoven Cycle
ALL RFJt-TR ?ruj) Ibb* and TLlett

£2.30. £1.73. £1.35. £1.00. 73p. Basil Douglas Ltd.

BOURNEMOUTH SIMFQN1ETTA Walker Wangenhelm iconuuclori
Waller Kllan , cian.j . Haydn Sunohony No. 86 la B flat:
Mozart Plano Concerto m G. K.435:- m-'-a'"’ S". 21- D,
£3.00. C1.75. £1 .43._VOp._60p. Western O rchestral Society _Lld.

CECILE QU5SST Pluno Rccf'al Berihnvcn Fifteen Variations on a
theme of Pronivlhem lErotcai; Chopin Sonata In B flat minor.
Op oi, Schumann iJmsvjl, Op. Si.

f.J 21.30. £1.25. 8Op. 3CN>. Robert Angles Lid.

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Murray Perahla .cr>"dU7lor'
sololil, Haydn Symphony No. 6 In D i Ln Mailn Mozart piano
Conreno In F. K. -113: Puna Concerto ln minor. K. 466.
£1.30 , ALL OTrlEHb Srtl.D-

£ngll«li Chamber Otrhesira & Mosle Soc. L'rt.

PURCELL ROOM
LONDON BARCOUC SOLOISTS Roger Durston (conductor' Angela
East i cello.' Teiamann Sullu > La Lvra) Vivaldi Cello Concerto (n A
mlnnr: Coticeno Oo. 3 No. 1: Handel Concerto Grosso lo A minor.
On. 6 No. 4; Mozart Divertimento. K. 137.
ALL SLATS SOLD rosa-Slasboru AUa Lalva

TREASURE HOUSES AND MUSEUMS

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

NEXT TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, at S p.m.

RPO PLAYS BRAHMS & WAGNER
Conductor : ELGAR HOWAKTH Soloist : DANIEL WAYENBERG

Brahma’ Plano Concerto No. t: Wagnor'a Overturn and VtWnMri Mualc
(TannhBuacr) Thro# Excerpts from * Dio Malctaraloeer ’

t.For full details see RFH panel.

Ticket*: £3.73, £2.20. C1.7S. £7 .46. £1.10 and 7Sn fnxn Box OMca
(01 -'.>26 3191.1 apnn u, and at door on night

HAYDN-MOZART SOCIETY WEDNESDAY NEXT. IB FEBRUARY at B p.m

LONDONMOZARTPLAYERS
(£«F) Canductor: HARRY BLECH
Symphony No. 84 In G, •• SurpriM " HAYDN
Piano Connrlo in C. K.4S7 MOZART
Symphony No. 4 In B Hat BEETHOVEN

STEPHEN BISHOP-KOVACEVICH
£2.60. £2.20. £1.80. £l.GO, £1.20. «Op from Hall (.01-928 3101) and Agent*.

Lecture by Robert Rowa

POu, Tho Naflnnal 7Yu«
L'ECOLE D'ORPHEE I John Holloway Kirogue violin. CfcW's
Mediam viola da ganibo, John Toll harpHchord i . Sonom* for violin
and h.rrn^lchord with busso coiulnuo by Bach, Telemann. Couperin
and Lac:air.
£1 .GO, £1.20. 8Op. WostmltiMri* Conctru.

CHRISTOPHER KrTE Hamalcliord Rsclhti. L. Couperin Hull* No. „
In D minor: d'Anglebert Tom bra o de M. dr Chant bonnleres:
F. Couperin Ordrra Na&. 5 A 17: Work* by Rameau.

£1.50; £1.25. Cl. 00. 75p. Helen Jennlnps Concert Agency

BELGRADE PIANO TRIO
Beethoven Plano Trio No. 6 In B flat. Ot>. ?7 (Archduke):
Polar Beroarm RItrovarl por Tro-Espro*alo-il noliurru

;

T«*»ifcav-ilcy l,lapo Trio lit A minor. **o. 50.
£1.50. £1.23. £1.00. Helen Jennings Concert Agency

WILLIAM B1NNETT CLIFFORD RFMSON • piano ,. B";r.Yl
Joucars de Fluie: Chopin Nonurn? Op. lo No. 1

:
tValtz In E nrtnor:

Wider Suite; Reinocke Sonaw (Undine,; Pouionc Sorula: Boehm
Grzndo Polonalae. ... _ _ ....
Z'./tQ. *:i 21 ion’,-, Clarion Concert Agency Li,i.

LASZLO SIMON Plano Redial
, . _r en''- HI,. 1

' r.,«ct|nn from For Chltihvn '5

Sonata il926 , : Usct FonenUllcs; Hlccordanza : MephUIO M alo.

£1.30, £1-20. SOp. Ibbs and TIHett

LONDON COLISELJM
SUNDAY, 27 MARCH at 7J0 p.m.

SRA/BALLET GALA IN AID OF ‘KIDS’

CassiUy
• Harwood
iter

i Levko
Remedios
Vaughan

Thoao taking part Include

Lesley Collier

Anthony Dowell
Monica Mason
Ljnn Seymour
Wayne Sleep
David Wail

£1. £2. £".30. E3. 210. £15. 2C*>. From: NTT'S. F O.
Wb. 1 01-381 0333, S.A.E. please. Cheques payable 10 1

fin
KIDS ”

Harold Butt Limited presents

1 POLISH
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

ZY MAKSMIUK
conductor

TAMAS VASARY
piano

vf> iwi„m A | MOZART: Ptmo Concorlo No. 13.

*«efb«
U
A?rl*nt^

1

S^le;
1

BJOZART: Symi-horj: Na. a.1 In A. K1m4.
• rossini - &:nng Son^i^ Nw. o m c

q d .50 ^2 .DO, .C2 BO from Itta * TlUell. 1—4 \vI9murc St.« \i-l-
* *

1 S4iui
ST. JOHN’S. SMITH SQUARE

TUESDAY. 8 MARCH at 7.3B p.nt-

STTY COLLEGE LONDON OPERA presents

iH STAGE PREMIERE Ol ______
“SAUL AND DAVID *

by CARL NIELSEN (extra^-)
Hillman, T«wi MCDonncll, Janet Call. «“*

‘ tan, Grace Dives. Slmtui Maiienon-snii -o

SnuW
J.KGIATE THEATRE, LON DOM WC1,
an 33rd, Z5ih. 3BUi, February

£3.25. £2.73. L2. £l.2U ,j|ud''nl»....mom. and O.A.P*. £1.30 and Onm
» Thon^or^^^ULno^m 'oAh.

S
t3: :

Coligglato Theatre, la. Gordon strexi.

Friday, IStb February at 8 p.m-

HOLST : The Hymn of Jesos

JOHN RUTTER : The Falcon

GORDON CROSSE: Changes
IFirst London performance)

FcLICETY LOTT STEPHEN ROBERTS
CHORISTERS of KING'S COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE
NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA

DAVID WILLCOCKS
22.50. £1.50. £1.00. SOo. from Box nfftre ,01-928 >1911 Agents *

IBB9 A THJjTT i Mon.-Frt. i. 123.131 u'lgmore Street. W1H OAX IU1-U5S 8418)

njosSYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Wednesday, 2 March at 8.00

SCHUBERT The Death of Uunni'a

SCHUBERT Symptiuny .No. 9, ia C utajoe

SIR ADRIAN BOULT
BRIAN WRIGHT*

iiu comet:
WESDV EATHORNE

ANN MURRAY
PETER PEARS
JOHN ELAVES

A Mellon of the BBC Choral Society

£3.50. £5.00. £2. CD. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00 Cram Hall ,01-928 3191, end Ascnts.

SUNDAY 6 MARCH at 3.15 p-m.

WILHELM KEMPFF
SCHUBERT SONATAS
Sonata la B ftaf major. Port*. D.960

Sonata la F minor, D.625
Sonata in A minor. DAIS

£3. (XL £2/30. SI. 80. £1,20. 75p Bom Hall ,03-928 3191*. Agent* onrt
IBBS A- T1LL£TT l Mon.-Frt. ,. 122-134 (tTgmoro Slroet. W1H OAX IU1-S35 8418)

SUNDAY 6 MARCH at 730
•J VICTOR MOCHHAUSBR LTD. & HAROLD HOLT LTD,

prosent

Rostropovich’s 50th Birthday Gala Concert
AU proceeds to The Queen's Silver Jubilee Appeal

MSTISLAV ROSTROPOVICH
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor : NORMAN DEL MAR

BRITTEN : Four Sea Interludes from * Peter Grimes*
TCHAIKOVSKY : Variations on a Rococo Theme
STRAUSS : Bon Quizote

£1.00. £1.70. 2L-.30. £3.25. 27.00. £3.00. £6.00. Han ,01-920 3191) * Agmta

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present
TOMORROW at 3

GABRIELI
STRING QUARTET

With Olga Hegeduc Cello

SCHUBERT
QUARTET 1 DEATH AND THE MAIDEN *: QUINTET IN C. DB58

70p. £1.00. £1.90. £1.30. £2.00 front Bo* Office 101-928 3191, <L A perns.

TUESDAY NEXT, 15 FEBRUARY, at 7.45 pan.

MUSIC GROUP OF LONDON
HAYDN : Trio in E flat HXV : 30

FiBICH : Quintet for horn, clarinet, violin,

cello and piano, -Op. 42
ELGAR : Quintet in A minor. Op. 84

Far details see South Bank Panel.

SUNDAY 27 FEBRUARY nt 3 p-m.

IMOGEN COOPER piano
SCHUBERT I 16 Deubefae T3uz, D.7S3

Sotuua ia G, DJI94

LISZT : Rcminhceaui dr Bocetaegrt (Verdi)
Tre Saunerti dd Pnroren

VACNFR LISZT: Uebertod ITmtaa ud I«oMe>
Cl. 60 £1.40. £1.20. -ISn. 75p from Bo-; Office ,01-928 3191) and Agents.

Meaenameiita Ingpen and WIIHama Lid.

March 2, B, T6 & 23 at the Queen Elizabeth Kali

Kurt Weill
Comes lo London
Four CancarU wKh lha

London Sinfonietta
Tckels fnr all concerts row aval labia
£1 .81?. ill 30. £1.00. Tel: 01-928 3191 and mu3l Agents*
0,.,'r Duouni iur rnetuls or Tho lajndon StofonloUa.
for inlormalUm lei. 01-o49 o747.

FURCELL ROOM

Tuesday
22 Fab.
7.30 p.m.

Thursday
24 Fata.
7-30 p.m.

JANE CLARK hjrpslcfi&rd Byrd. Rowland: CIpsJiK Round:
Couperin Onn-Jme Ordre: Frascobaldi Partie 14 sapra l'Aria della
Romanesca: Scarlatti 11 aonalas

£1.30. £1.20. 8£>p. Ibfaa & TlUott

RDTRAUD SCHNEIDER violin. DANIEL. HERSCOVTTCM piano.
Beethoven Sonaia In Ci Dp- -M No. 3: Prokofiev Sonata In F' minor
Dp. Bn- Eimmerinann Sonata <1033): Brahms Sonata In D minor
Op. 1 08
£1.60. £1 20. SOp. Ibbs & TUlatt

ST. JOHN’S SMITH SQUARE. SAY.I.
v.in Walsum Management presents

ORCHESTRA OF ST. JOHN’S. SMITH SQ.
Conductor: JOHN LUBBOCK

WEDNESDAY, lb FEBRUARY at bJO

Soloist

:

LUCIA POPP
MOZART:

C miner Serenade K388
Concert Arias. Vedral Carina

Dch Vieni
Men Temer Amato Bens

Divertimento K133 In F major „Symphony No. 39 In E flat major K543
7) EJJNESDAY. 2 .MARCH at frJI

Soloist

:

BACH:
MENDELSSOHN:

Brandenburg Concerto No. 3
Can.nt, SB " Ich will den

UreuBtab '
CAnUa 82 ** Ich faabe Conug **

Symphony No. 12
22.8Q. £2.20. LI .oQ. L1.U0 Jront 1BB5 £ TlLUTrf 1 01-935 8418,

ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL
BACH IN COSTUME

ai the

BANQUETING HOUSE, WHITEHALL

.

MONDAY, 7 ALAR CH, at 730 p.m.
Coffee Cantata
Suite No. 2

Violin Sonata
ENGLISH B\CH FESTIVAL BAROOl'E. FVSEMBIX

Marilyn Hill Smith. Michael Caldihorpa, lan Caddy. Stephen Praslon.
John Holloway. HicnaUt Cteobury-

Tlcf.ji*; c.i. 23 Lj. Lj i ln-r. coflse rofreBtimiwit*.

,

From lbb3 u: llllett. 122 124 VflfiinnR St.. W.l. lOl-DJJ B-118 1

TUESDAY, 22 FEERUARY, at 7^0

CHOPIN RECITAL
Ip memory of lha POlieh plan ict Jan SmetwIlA by

ALBERTO PORTUGHEIS
Chopin: Fan;,ia 7 op. 49: Sonala in q minor Op- 38:

The Four Ballades

TlcLeis: Rracrved £3 00. L’Tirr<er.ed £1.10, £1.00 from Jano Graj% Ififi lfalm
ij.it, of ai deoc tram c.4a p.m. on nlyhc. Llccn&ed rairasHiuunis atailabld

Merle Park : switching heroines
The circumstances that compel

Ballet to shelve
'

oTin
_ . . to

his Taming of the Shrew have
turned Merle Parke from one
heroine to another. Intended
to play Tatiana at the premiere
ext Wednesday, she will in-
stead be dancing Kate, her durd
Shakespeare after Tatiana and
Juliet. I asked her how it felt

to be precipitated from Pushkin
and Tchaikovsky to Shakespeare
and Scarlatti.

“My first reaction was * Oh
dear’, because I am terribly
anti that music. Well, Tin not
anti-Scarlatti ; it is the orches-
tration, it is all so thin and
simply does not inspire me. But
apart from that it’s lovely, a
charming ballet; and once we
have got into it and done a
few performances it will be fun.
IPs great to have a Cranko work
again ; it is about time, isn’t it ?
uWe are lucky to have

Marcia [Haydde] here to mount
it. because she is so much part
oF John. It is like having John
here. I can just hear him say-

^.r^Nc^fou Merle Park as Juliet.
yes. yon do that, just pull her
chair away from behind her’.
Marcia assures me the music
does not matter, so lon^ as the
reactions for the given situation
are right; it will make sense.
This is exactly what John would
have said.

I wonder if we shall do
Onegin, ever? I hope so;
somehow I am much more
attuned to the character oE
Tatiana than to Kate. Although
Sidney [her husband] says
jokingly I am typecast as Kate l

I would like to dance Tatiana

—

well, that’s life, isn’t it ? There
are always disappointments,
that is half the battle, being,
able to cope with change. We
are lucky to have a ballet at

all.”

I asked how she was coping
with one particular aspect of
T/ie Shrew, the literally knock-
about comedy in the first big
duet. “I can’t tel] you bow
sore by bottom and wrists are !

have had to say I can’t do
certain falls now until the per-
formance. It’s fine when yon
don’t keep repeating it, but
when you are trying to perfect
something it can be very pain-
ful.

“ Earlier this week before the
rehearsal T went to the physio-
department to get some sticky

pads, which I put all over my
bottom and legs. We were all

hysterical, it looked so funny.
Mind you, it hadn’t been done
very elegantly. We will have
to spend time and try making
them the right shape 1

**

In her dressing room, sipping
Guinness for strength after a
performance, she seemed cheer-
ful but insisted “ Fm really
awful, hideous to live with when
I have to learn or perform full-

length ballets. I never wanted
to dance long ballets: a variety
of two-and-a-half minute num-
bers was my ambition. It has
taken me 20 years to accept the
situation.
“Of course I try to please

mv choreographer, director or
whoever is producing me, but
ultimately I have to do as I

feel. I might not -please people
at times, but I can’t help ic. I

3earn by my mistakes, and
occasionally -from certain people
saying ‘Why not try this or
that ? ’ but in the end it has
to be as l want.
“ That probably sounds

bolshie, but dancing is a selfish
and egotistical thing. I have
to interpret things in my own
way and even that does not
make it altogether fulfilling. I
have to have other outlets which
feed the dancing. But would I
do it again? Oh, absolutely, I
have had a marvellous life.

“Madame [Dame Ninette de

Valoisl had three, no, four,
dancers she nurtured, Lynn
Seymour, Antoinette Sibley,
Doreen wells and myself. She
gave us everything ; she
saw to it that among every-
thing else we danced ali rbe
classics, one after the other,
and luckily we managed to
cope. Some can’t they are given
too much too soon. Others ore
not given enough and miss out
chat way. It depends on the
individual.

"Every dancer has his or
her time. Some have early
success, and if that happens, it

is much more difficult to live
up to chat for the rest of your
dancing life. I. feel that if you
can, vou should develop slowly,
building on the experience
of each successive role.

.
This

for me is more satisfying, and
you can arrive at the end, of
your career still, developing,
instead of having -a long period
in -which you do little or noth-
ing new, becoming bored or
frustrated. You need a Jot of
guts to be ia. dancer.
K I think my whole life is

based on mobility.
' I get terri-

bly claustrophobic if I am in
.one place, for long, and I do
appreciate a place more if I

am free to come and go. I
now have a contract with the
Royal Ballet which allows me

to do all my performances in
24 weeks of the year instead, of
being tied to. the company ali

the time. As my schedule is

agreed wish Covent Garden well
in advance, I am able to
arrange to travel This 1 enjoy,
and the audiences here are less

likely to tire o£ me, £ hope-
“I used to take a partner

from here when going abroad,
but I 'have also begun dancing
with the local men. That makes
k interesting for me and prob-
ably easier financially for the
companies -who invite me. Wien
I return to Budapest next month
I shall dance with Imre Dosza,
and in America recently I have
been dancing with Jean-Metre
Eonnefous and Helgi Tomasson.

But dancing is not my whole
life. I lake to teach and would
lake to direct a company. In
January I started my,own ballet

'school, assisted By a former
Royal Ballet principal We al-

ready have- 50 pupils. Teaching
.

I find very satisfying, being
able to give something to

1

others
and, I hope, to help them. Mind
you, this can sometimes create
a different bind of bang-up. You
give all you know, only to find .

the pnpil not receptive, and
then I think gosh, it’s easier to
do it myself !

”

John Percival

Dusa, Fish, Stas& Vi

Mayfair

Irving Wardle

“We won’t do as they want any
more, and they hate it”. Not
until this curtain line does Pam
Gems’s play indulge in any
editorial pronouncement, and
by that time she has earned the
right to make It. It is by far

the best written and >»ost perier

tearing new feminist piece that
has come my way, richly deserv-
ing its transferfront Hampstead.
The story of four fiatrsharing

girls who have opted out of the
cat race is an extraordinary
mingling of the typical and the
personal. On one hand, the
quartet fit all too neatly into
a category scheme, separately
pursuing independence through
science,' Eastern religion, politi-

cal agitation, and the one-
parent family. But when you
come down to characters like

Stas, who works with brain-
damaged children by day and
stuffs her wardrobe with stolen
fur coats and wads of “ escort
money”, or Vi, who rebounds
from meditative starvation into
the role of traffic warden (“I-
hate cars “). the categories seem
pretty Tneaningless, These
people are just there,, and by
the end of the evening you
know them inside out.
They have individual plot

lines (Dusa’s abducted children.
Fish’s unfaithful man) inter-

woven in a pattern of mutual
dependence, -with 'strong- and
weak continually changing sides
instead of hardening imo a

fixed pecking order. Thanks
too to Nancy Meckler’s produc-
tion, the household has its. own
atmosphere

:.
relentlessly bright

and hard-headed, with informa-
tion conveyed in joke voices

and verbal italics, and with
conventional female responses
displaced by a brisk matter-of-
fact attitude' to abortion, bi-

sexuality, freelance prostitution
and drugs.
The feminist statement lies

in the fact that it is impossible
to think of men as utterly unlike
as this group forming any kind
of a family. Meanwhile, lest

there should be any doubt of
where the author’s sympathies
lie, the scenes are punctuated
with extracts from “phone-in*
programmes which evoke the
great soggv mass of normal
British

.
life outside the

sanctuary.
Brigit Forsyth, Alison Fiske,

Diane Fletcher, and Mary Mad-
dox make up_ a company who
make you believe in every line
of the text and perform - emo-
tional reversals 'on_ a sixpence

:

witness their magical transfor-
mation with a boxful] of stolen
lurex. They are clearly in the
hands of a director with a bril-
liant command of scenic rhythm
and an exact understanding of
how to convey desperation and
regret with the minimum means.

Dick Welistood

Purcell Room

Miles Kington
A year cr two ago, as the rag-
time revival finally petered
out, I speculated "here that
stride piano might be due next
for popularity and that Dick
Weljstood might be the man to
do it. I can now report that so
far it has not happened to any
important extent, yet on the
other band I do not think
Welisroed would have packed
the Purcell Room two years
ago as be did in Thursday's
concert, put on by the ever-
enterprising Jazz Centre
Society.
More than half the pieces be

played were compositions by
those two great men of stride
Diano, Fats Waller and James
P. Johnson, for stride piano has
jusr as much of a repertoire as
ragtime ever did, being more
flexible into the bargain:
When you play Scott Joplin,

you have to plav the notes he
wrote. When Wellstood plays
Waller’s “Viper’s Drag” or
Johnson’s “Old Fashioned
Love ", you get Wellstood’s
rein rerprelation as well, and
lucidly he w as good a show-
man as he is a pianist. That
pounding left hand fjust a bit
too pounding, sometimes>, and
the glittering right hand,, drip-
ping with notes like diamonds,
come as second nature to -him
by now, leaving, him- plenty of
time to turn each number into,
a tiny tour de force.

Not just at top speed,' either ;

his version of Johnson’s “ Snowy
Mountain Blues", taken at -that
medium-slow, loping tempo that
only really good players can
prevent from accelerating, was
as fine as anything he p-krved all

night, and as gutsy as any jazz
around. So, if any television
producer, or other person in
charge of spotting trends, should
read this, let him immediately
hire the humorous and hugely
talented Dick Wellstood for a
guaranteed surprise success.
And if Wellstood has gone back
to America before the derision
is approved, let’ hiiji hire a

.
British equivalent like Keith

' Ingham or Learns Felix.

By way of contrast, the first

half of the concert was given
by the subdued duo of Louis
Stewart on guitar and Peter Ind
on bass. Both immaculate
players, they offer delicate
watercolours in a field where
we are usually restricted to

lurid poster paints. It .was
especially nice to hear Stewart
without drums or piano so that
every nuance

.
of his swift-!

fingered style could be heard,
for once. Tt is music to tap 'the
mind to, though: so delicate it

could drive you mad-. Very fleet,

said the classical guitarist, sit-

ting next to me, but where’s the-
vibrato? Where’s the warmth?
And why are they so cynical
as not to acknowledge the
audience’s presence ? Not* cyni-
cal. am afraid, just shy, and.

.
lacking in any showmanship.
Which brings . us back to Dick
Wellstood.

La Dame blanche

Fulham Town Hall

Stanley Sadie

That Eoieldieu has been called

“The French Mozart” bas al-

ways seemed to me to say more
about the French than it does
about BoieJdieu or Mozart But
Eoieldieu should not he quickly
dismissed merely because most
of us know no more than his
Co7ip/i of Baghdad overt tu-e

as Hammersmith Municipal
Opera’s courageous fin at least

two senses) revival of his chef
doeuvre,

.
La J)ame blanche,

showed.
The Mozartian analogy is not

so inapt. Eoieldieu was 20 years
Mozart’s junior. Jrlis orchestral
style, tbe occasional romantic
harp arpeggio apart, scarcely
goes beyond Mozart; nor does
his harmonic style. Indeed,
time and again, there is wood-
wind writing, or an expressive
chromatic inflexion, or a con-
junction of harmonic riming
with orchestral subtlety, that

could have no other source.

Not only Moaart has echoes
here: there > are

_

Rossinian
crescendos, E.eJlinian lines,

and, apt to the subject,

folksv Scottish melody ; and all

handled with a consummate
technique. One Scots chorus, in

act m, surely itself finds an
echo in the music for. the

Gotterdammerung vassals.

What is evpiedatty. impressive

is Boieldieu’s ability to control

long steetchies- of continuous

music, often with mixed solo,

ensemble arid choral .writing

;

and much' of it is music of real

dramatic Source. MelodicaJly, it

is uncommonly graceful, and the
writing is often colourful.

This is an opera comique
with spoken dialogue, and it is

disappointing that the encounter
between the hero (disconcert-
ingly called George Brown), and
the ghostly White Lady of the
title takes'place to speech rather
than music; but at least the
auction, scene is fully sung.
Despite its impeccable pedigree,
bv Scribe out of Scott, the
libretto is not without banal
things : here the ooera was
given in an excellent English
version by Francis Dalvin.

La Dame blanche dates from
1S25; it was done in afl- early
Victorian setting to avoid,
accordiag to the producer’s
notes', historical anachronism.. I

should have thought anachron-
ism inevitable if an historically

retrospective opera was given
in a setting later than its com-
position. Still, the intelligent

and unified costumes looked
well, and the rather makeshift
Gothic settings served ade-
quately. Brenda Stanley’s pro-
duction. if excessively indebted
to music-ba]I notions of Scots
humour, managed a surprising
amount of movement on a
small stage.

Joseph Vandemoot had
.charge of what was a generally
well paced performance, and
produced choral singing of real

vitality. The soloists did cor find

the music easy, but <1 enjoyed
Alexander Magri’s stylish and
full-toned tenor in George’s

- slower music, and had, some
pleasure too from Merril Jen-
kins, who coped bravely with

florid lines, and Brenda
McLean. There is a further per-

formance tonight.

LPO
Festival Hall

Joan Cbissell

From Mozart and Elgar, Sir

George Solti had intended tn

move on to Brahms in the third

of his current concerts srith the

LPO on Thursday, pairing the

second piano concerto and
fourth symphony. But although
tbe programm e remained as

E
ronosed, influenza prevented
im from conducting it. His

place was taken at short notice

by Charles Mackerras, gallantly

postponing pressing rehearsals
elsewhere to 'save the day. Judg-
ing 'from the size of the audi-

ence, most people decided to

stay, and rightly.

The soloist in tbe B flat con-
cern) was the American Andre
Watts, known here on records
even if he is not all that fre-

quent a visitor. The gem was
the' slow movement, kept on the
move

.
In accordance with its

andante marking yet played
with an intimate inner serenity
and a sense of wonder by
pianist and orchestra alike. It

was its though they, allowed us
to overhear their confidences,
rather

.
than consciously -solicit-

ing our attention.

In the first movement Mr

Watts appreciated the breadth
of tbe thought, but he does not
yet command the Arrau-like

. tonal depth and fullness to sup-

port it. There was a touch of
the metallic in his fortissimo:

his odd way of snatching his

hands away from the keyboard
somehow heightened the per-
cussive effect Tempo also took
a little time to settle down. -la-

the Scherzo he delighted in
'Lighter, liquid themes and was
always willing to listen to the
orchestra’s say. The finale again
found him light and mercurial
and as the son of a Hungarian
mother, he was quick in res-

ponse to its caprice. Jn sum, a
younger Brahms than we often
meet, but fresh and lively com-
pany.
While keeping a .firm struc-

tural grasp on the fourth sym-
phony, Mr Mackerras constantly
emphasized the romantic heart-

beat beneath the classical

facade. Much of the pleasure
came from the warmly blended
sonority - he drew from his

players. Significantly, trom-
bones were placed right inside
the block of cellos and bosses.

After the exceptional^ intensity

and brightness heard in Mahler
from tbe LSO under James
Levine three nights ago, the
LPCys mellowness was a return

to . ihe old worl3._ and for

Brahms absolutely right. ’ -

Welsh National
Opera 1977-78
Elektra is to be added to the
Welsh National 'repertory in
197S. It will be their first
Richard Strauss opera, a co-
production with Netherlands
Opera produced by - Dresden’s
Harry Kupfer. - This year will

include The MaJcropoulos Case
with. Elisabeth Soderstrom,
Wozzeck wiM be produced by
Michael Gehot, md Joachim
Herz will produce Madama
Butterfly.

In jbeir -busiest year- so -far,

The Queen of Spades starts ihe

. September . season ' in a new
translation by David Lloyd-
Joces, who conducts, with
Josephine Barstow as Lisa and
Maureen Guy as the Countess.
Louis F-rsirraux conducts The
Pearl Fishers, his first opera
in Britain, and in November
there is a hew Marriage of
Figaro produced by Michael
Geliot, conducted by Gyorgy-
FLscher, with Felichy Lott. as.,

the Countess.
The summer season at -Llan-

dudno includes the rebuilt

John Moody Rigoletto with
Catherine Malfitano as Gilda
p«d Neil Shikoff as the: 'Duke.'
The first Cardiff season this

year starts cm March 29 with l

Masnatlieri m a new transla-
tion . by Stephen Oliver, pro-
duced by Julian Hope and con-
ducted by Richard Armstrong.
Ava June sings Lady -Billows
in- Albert Herring, and the
Israeli soprano Mani Melder
makes her British debut in II

trovatore;

General Administrator Brian
McXfaster said “ Sharing this

production" win represent a

major"economy and wil ensure
the; staging of an important
work in a fine production which
the company could nor other-

vpse. afford at this time. The
sets wili be borrowed in return

for the use of the WNO’a pro-

duction of Verdi’s 'Don Carlos

which is shortly to be staged in .

Holland. The only production

costs will be for. transport and
building of a smaller, false floor

to fit theatres in Britain

-

1-a

fraction of ithe -cost of mi entire
-

new production, even by WNO’s-
highly competitive standards.'

“ It will be -.the first time

Elektra has had a. British

staging outside London and the

production has only become
possible since the enlarging of-

the pit at the New Theatre : the
work* is scored for nearly ‘700
orchestral players—bur we ~vr<H

not be able to fuse quite that
number.” . . -
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Travel

Coconut sun days
George was quire definite

about it. Quo- look at the water

churning, past the little Jetty

was* enough and he shook his

bead, “No rafting today man”,
he. said. “Its too hifih.”.'Whicb-

was a pity.- for I - had -been

looking- forward to racing

dawn Jamaica’s; Martha ‘Brae;

river on- qne of. the. narrow

bamboo rafts now lying ‘half

submerged in the water. Mitty-'

like, T would have been the'

intrepid explorer shooting the

rapids of a. crocodile-infested

river where / danger iurked

round every bend.

Not that Martha 'Brae is

grit2 like that, of ., coarse,

al:

h

iHjgh ithe old .
Sarawak Uas

been known to lure- travellers

into her banks and take every*

thing diey possess. Still,, that

may just be legend. Certainly

she has not done it for a very

long time, so' I. should -nor let

it put you off visiting this

beautiful island' of bahmiss and
coconuts and marvellous sun-

sets.

We had driven the 50 miles
or so from our hotel in OchD
Bios through some of the most
exotic scenery in the world,

with tropical fruit and flowers
bursting all around us against

a backdrop of .hills dark blue

in the distance. And all the

time the Caribbean sun beat

down. In fact, a word of wetij-

ins/here; it Is gs_well to_,avoid

prolonged drive? in the heat of

the.
.
day—despite _tbe temp-

. colon To explore .the ' lash

countryside. Most of us were

feeling ' a trifle green .under

oiir brand-new tans long before,

we reached journey's end- But

tiuct was because we happened

to be in a hurry, rrequeat

stops—alcug: die - rosi icr-

refreshmsnt—and the Jamai-

cans really know 'how to pre-

pare cool, satisfying drinks—-is

the most sensible, and enjoy-

able, way to travel about the

island. • v
' In; any case, people in a

hony. appear out. ct- place in

Jamaica. Away from the teem-

ing capital of Kingston, time

really does seem unimportant.

Obviously, if has much, to do
with the climate, for humidity

is a great leveller, but the im-

pression is heightened by the

fact that because of import
duty cars ai*& .a. luxury. The
roads are filled with saunter--'

-ing- figures, women off' to' the"
market, youths. hitch-hiking in
noisy . groups, gesturing in.

mock defiance ax the motorist
who has the cheek not t6 snip.

For the one thing the Jamai-
can will not tolerate, is- indif-
ference. Ee demands attention
with a directness Europeans

Travel books

Bartholomew Gazetteer

of Britain
Compiled by Oliver mason
< Bartholomew, £9.50)

Name* "three places in the
United Kingdom .. beginning
with Z. No urns, no ahs.

Consult Bartholomew. The zea-

lous Air Mason lists ten
-4
.

Future masterminds take note.

Here is the complete guide to

every place from the largest

city to the smallest hamlet.
Not that Mr Mason will aiknv
me such a generalization

:

Human settlements arc described
as cities, loams, itillages,

.
hamlets

or localities. It is however hardly
possible and -perhaps hot even
desirable, to define these terms
. . . it is largely a. matter of judg-
ment.
Although every reader is

booud to argue with specific

items Mr- Mason, is.prigbt, igi

variably, which is a compli-

ment not given lightly consid-

ering he lists some 40,000

places (rivers and counties,

too), identifying them where
appropriate with county,
nearest town and map
references (and not just Barth-

olomew’s admirable 1 : 300,000

maps bound in at die back, hot
the Ordnance Surveys as

well). Additionally cities get

brief descriptions (London
warrants six lines) and occa-

sionally a spot of colour is

added: “ Seftorne ...
Setting of Gilbert White’s Nat-

ural History of Selbome
As the eye traverses the col-

umns, lingering- here, digesting

an ‘item -before continuing, the
breadth, -the enormity of the
undertaking becomes increas-

ingly apparent. To help the in-

quirer on bis way there is an
etymology. While I would
argue that Pen-

.
as a prefix

is solely Weivh as Mr Mason
appears to daim-(what about
die Cornish as in the rhyme
that begins: “By Tre-, Pol-

and Pen- ... ?) it is gen-

erally a foil and most helpful

list. Never again should I be
caught answerless when my
children ask the origin of the
more obscure, but recurring
syllables in place names:
As befits a work of refer-

ence from a Scottish publisher,,

it is particularly erudite on the-

Gaelic. Perusing the. letter
. L

one discovers five pages of
loch—or 600 by my reckoning.

JJhen .again there are 24 Little

Londons (no less than- five in

Norfolk).
One place leads to another.

The entry for Honeyhbnrne
refers to Cow Honeybourne;
winch in its turn notes that it

is 4/Gkm N of Broadway. Flip

back tiie pages and learn that

there are six Broadways includ-

ing one 3/4km SW off Mid-
somer Norton. Is tins a common'
prefix, Imuse? No, says Bartho-

lomew -via P 168 : Iffidsomer N
is unique. What about prefixes
generally? How many places

start with Middle as in Wal-
lop ? A fresh tangent of study
opens up- Bat here Mr Mason,
disappoints. Under “MJd. Mid-

dle** he states: “For names
beginning with these words see
under next word”. Likewise
for Nether, Lesser, Higher,
Far, Near et a-1. Shame 1

Mr Mason has prefaced the
Gazetteer with a note: “The
temptation to write a guide
book rather than a reference
book has been resisted.” ‘But it

is a travel book. I shall no
longer go anywhere in Britain

wiifioot first consulting him. In
addition there Is the bonus of
related statistical information.
Did • you knew that Skegness
averages 66mm of ram with a

temperature of 15.7*C in

-August, whereas Gorteston" fur-
ther south on the coast offers

62muz .ajid 16-2°C? That there
are more than .700 towns in

England with over SflOQ
people?- That Stevenage has
grown- from 6,700 to 76,000
people in 29 years ? That
emigrants have outnumbered
immigrants in Britain every
year since the late 1950s ? That
124,000 Japanese visited Britain
in 1974

r

Here then is the Abaty
Cwmhir to Zouch of Britain.

Let the Bartholomew Gazetteer
take its place alongside the
OED, the Britanrdca and Who's
Who as a reference book that
no household should afford to

be without.

Ion Trewin

* Zeal Mocacbanno, Zeals,
South Zeal, Zrfab. Zennbr. Zen-
nor Head, Zennor Quoit; Zions
HtB, Zone Point; Zottch.

* LOWCOSTFLIGHTSTO SPAIN.

I SAVEMONEYWITHIBERIA
FROMHEATHROW.

If 3 or moreofyou are fljing, this is theway foryou-..Guaranteedscheduled flig&fsfcy

Iberia, ConimentriEnrup^No.lairihm.
Onelook at the prices will (showyoulfiworthgetting i*^etiiarwidifnesArfortietrip.

i You have a choice o£ 10 destinations, andean stayfrom lto7wedctTounmstbook
and itard toga&er,andpayLxyourtickets14davs-pnostodcpui biro.

-

There aresuper discountsfarcbndren.Ag«2andnpto12get50£ off,and infants

trader 2, 90%-Tnfants don'tcount Jspartymembers.
' Krfnra .Return

PntMhs Fwtliim.* SoMn’ Funtmi*
ALICANTE £61-00 PALMA.MENORCA £4700

- AUVTERTA ,SEYHIE ' VALENCIA' " 5550
JS1ZA LAS PALMAS/
-\UL\GA 57-50 TENERIFE 960fF

Contact wur (ravel agent forfulWetaHsandbookingsorphoneIberia on;

LONDON 01-437 5622 BCRMINGHAMpZL«3tt53
GLASGOW 041-248 658L MANCHESTER06L«32«67

.
,• Furrs from Of April. Suhfcpt to Government approval.
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The Complete Guide to

j

the Soviet Union

By Victor and Jennifer

Louis
(Michael Joseph, £8.95)

Smith’s Guide to

Moscow

By Desmond Smith
fCopc, £4.95)

There is a challenge. in Mr and
Mrs Louis’s title—The’ Com-
plete Guide—that .no one who
has travelled ia the. Soviet
Union can resist taking up.
Complete, do they say ? In my
own journeys I have been two
or three times to Gorki, form-
erly Nizhni Novgorod, the
large and historic dty on the
Volga, birthplace . of Maxim
Gorki. No mentioa of it that I
can see. On my way down the
Volga I put in at Ulyanovsk,
which- appears, and at Kui-
byshev and Saratov, which do
not. I once had' to land in a
blizzard at Omsk,*in Siberia. It

is briefly mentioned, “Omsk,
qv” but although I p. hard I
can find no other trace of it.

Thera are other gaps.

.
Once the challenge has been

met however, we can relax,

-settle down, and enjoy what is

a .remarkably full guide to the
'cities, towns and resorts which
-tourists and scholars are likely

The Companion Guide to

Northumberland, by “ Edward
Grierson (Collins, £££5 and
GJjQ). Worthy addition tp the

'best contemporary
.
series of

travel guides, -trtrich despite the-

title- includes Durham. Mr
GrierSon finds redeeming fea-

tures in even the worst nidus-
trial corners of Tyneside. For
compensation he covers as far

to risit-7-and .
many places

which they are not likely to
reach at alL It is -large, plea-

-

sandy illustrated with photo-
graphs, and well arranged.

After several.pages of useful
knowledge on die XyrzEic
alphabet, ' public transport,
hotels wnfl restaurants, .the .hir-

ing of cars, and so on, -Mr and- -

Mrs Louis .-give over -. 300.
pages (set in double columns),
of descriptions of towns in
alphabetical' order!

>
' The

searcher for information is.,

not let off all work entirely.

He begins the list with “Abk-
hazia, see Sukhumi ” and ends -

it with “ Zhelemovodsk, see
Mineralndye Vody ”, after co-

S
ing with other quakes, and lad-

ers in between. “But it' is all

fair play.

The authors generally give' a
brief history _ of . each, plate,,

pick out the best features- of

its churches and museums, -and
name, the lintel*

.
*nd rt*~.

taurants where such are avail-

.

able. Especially -useful are the
passages on the motor routes,
with their widely spaced
garages and filling Stations.

Moscow, Leningrad,- Kiev and
their neighbouring places of
interest take up several well
.packed pages each, as is right
and proper, but the merits of
distant places like Irkutsk
(still with much the -atmo-
sphere of .a Tsarist garrison
town), Alma Ata and Tashkent
are also neatly and .precisely

spelled out.
"

' ...
Mr Smith’s guide to Moscow

- north as Berwick and westwards
along Hadrian’s Wall.
Hungary, by Diana McNair
Wilson 'LBatSfofd;" E55D);~
Czechoslovakia, by John Burke
(Batsford, £5^0)- Two'; good7
knowledgeably written primers
for those malting exploratory
journeys into eastern Europe. .

Sussex Villages, by Michael H.
C. Baker (Hale, £420). An un-

is*. much .more- informal and
gives- many more useful hints
on bow-tne- innocent should
behave, in Moscow 'and how be
may reasonably expect Russian
shopkeepers, officials,. Intourist
girls, waiters aod waitresses to
-behave-towards -hinx.-For~exam-
ple, never to be forgotten, no
o&e should arrive io Moscow
before.he

:
has learned by heart

Mr Smith’s warning about the
SloW service which he must
expect^ and tolerate. ' without
apoplexy, in most restaurants.

“If should not come as a
surprise-to you if you- wait B0

.
minutes for ' a menu. -'Allow
another 30 .

minutes for tile

table -to; be reset; Allow an
additional half-hour before the
first course arrives." : - ; .

Mr’ Smith has no less sound
and experienced' advice for
western

.
.businessmen, hoping

for orders to emerge from the
bureaucratic machine; and on
how..visitors can best recover
from illnesses. Most of the
handy little book, with its

many free-style line drawings,
is naturally taken up with the-
Kremlin, the museums, the
churches, the restaurants of -alt

Mads, the bars op ther western
-model, .. and the shops. One
strange thing is that Mr Smith
misses out

.
November. 7-8—the

anniversary of the revolution,
no less—from his too brief list

of public holidays. But the
book can be .read for pleasure,
even at home. ; . / .

Iverach McDonald

usual approach to Hale’s Vil-
lage series in that the author
is a railway ^enthosiagt .wlptiL
means . that Drains get more
meutifrns in the index than i

even the Sotflh Downs. An im-

1

portant soiH-ce has been -the
Sussex County Megazine

,

one
'

of' the^ longest running of
county .journals and an invalu-
able social history of the corn-
inanity.

Bridge

Amazons in battle

. Let the haanling beauty
1

ofFinland caist its spell!
,

Choose one ofthese memyr.ab^
holidays.

Fascinating Helsinki from£104

Week-ends, one ortiwoweeks;

2 Centre Holidays from£189 :

inc. fourdays in Helsinki.

HnlandToursfromE295
Independent orescorted.

By air, boat coach and train.

Visa-free Fly-Cruises

to the USSRfrom£188

Ortrya CampingTour,

:

-aa'diiwitolidaY.aran • •

.

invigorating Spa Holiday,

Daily flights from Condon by

FINNISHTOURISTB0ARO
53-54HftMM '

.
LondonSVJIY^BN

*fc[epfione;01-8394048

TheAphroditeM>th

Apbrodife is the Classical Greek

Goddess ofLore.
•Itvas,to her that-Paris awarded the

GoldenAppleas themostbeautifulof the
1 nrmortals. Aphroditewasbora in Cyprus.

And the ancient Cypriot city ofPaphos
has alwaysbeen the centre ofherworship.

fcypras istpnfebeaatifid-IPsa Jand of

fiTgjh snow-capped mountains; green fertile

valleysand lonft clean,white,uncrowded
beaiches.

There atewonderfullypreserved

Classical Greek, Homan,Byzantxueand
Frankishremain?.

HospHaUty is quite literallya pari oF

.Cypriot culture. _

There arc finemodem hotels and

comfortable tavemas where a glass ofwine will

cost barely fivepence.
Tseverwas a cotmLry more suited to be

thehome of'a goddess.

VBg
>

Gpru5nriua£

\ riw^linisinal LskiuL

<hjmnAm,tn3gcpeatSt.liMri0BWH8OA-«»^BBfK75t9aa
aeakd otTH 259

At the end of last year, in the

Ladies Teams of Four Cham-
pionship now known as the

Helena Rubinstein Cop, there

was a surprise victory for an
unseeded team. I have never

attended an all-women’s event,

which to an onlooker must, be
frightening even before the con-

testants discuss each other’s

play; but one of the winners

assured me that the standard

of bidding was tow, and I was
pleasantly surprised on reading

some of the key deals how skil-

fully the leading teams escaped

the traps which might have

entangled' more expert partner-

ships. I had taken the oppor-

tunity to ask her what, in par-

ticular, she and her team-mates

had done to vanquish European
champions and similar stars.

The answer given to me was
that they bid their hands as
they saw them, without- bother-

ing to assess what their

opponents were likely to bid

with the same cards.

The most remarkable feature
of the winning team was the
age and stamina of its members.
The four could count between
them over 250 years, yet they
played nine rounds of 10 boards
before qualifying for a knock-
out quarter-final, semi-final and
final between eight teams who
survived the earlier sessions.

At this juncture I must men-
tion, because one lady had the
same name mid initial as my-
self, that she did not play under
an assumed name and that T
had not succeeded in entering
Mrs Ryan’s Sussex team in dis-

guise.

It is customary in recent
years to look down upon players

'

who do not study all die latest

gadgets and who concentrate on
preserving their partnership
understanding. Even when the
dust had settled on the final
match, the victors were des-

cribed in the Bridge Magazine
as an unpretentious team with
no claims to brilliance is the
same way as if they were a
bourgeois wine served at a Lord
Mayor’s banquet

It is sometimes forgotten that
bidding in teams ©f four mure
closely, approximates, to rubber
bridge than to a duplicate pairs
tournament It is therefore
more vital to clinch aslam than-
to profit on a few part scores*

.

and partners who employ the >

minimum number of conven-
tions are least likely to- be con-

'

fused id sorting out the bigger
issues.

. An ' interesting deal in ..the

final round shows the import-
ance -of- giving the-correct pre-
ference bid in response to the
opener who takes charge of the

.

auction.
; Game aB ; dealer North :

* * «

o «

^ KQ TES

4 « J7
J 10 9 8

O K s
*10984

v? 7 *

.

^i10*43
* J3a

might still be 1 reached. As I

have often .written, it is easier

to .convey rite -strength of a.

responding hand by raising the >

level cm rite first round and
bidding the minor before -the-

rnajor suit ; there is less danger

-

of being stranded in- the weak

;

major with, only seven trumps^
and -.the - hands ere seen m
better perspective. The auction
would be:

North - EaaT-BoaHr Wear
i Heart No 3, Diamonds Mi>
5 Clubs No o Spades No
a. outre No - * gwu No
4 Spade® No S Gtnt» No-

a Betm No 6 Hearts No.
Nj. No • ••

•There might then be some
excuse for passing Five Hearts,
but I see none for the sequence
adopted by the losing team

:

North ““East Booth West
1 HWH - No l Spate ,-Ko .-
3 Clnha No a Diamonds No

4 Hearts No No No

a|, KIS41
4

0*A> 7 *
* A

NJrth East
l Hart Ko
.1 clubs No
a clubs No
4 No tranpsND
No —

' No

South West

Jt dSotuuiOs No
4 Hearts No
b Hurt*. No

The bidding was -Slightly
speculative and South appears
to have, been worried lest the
auction ended in Six - -No
trumps ; hence her jump to- Six
Hearts in the confidence that
her partner’s suit was- substan-
tial. From South’s angle there
was also the danger of a con-
tract in Spades which would
be ruined by a bad trump break.

Actually, Six Spades can bo
made if South cashes the &A
mid ruffs a club before knock-
ing the* trumps together.

The key-to "the slam contract

was provided by North’s. r.ebid

of Clubs, and that is why I
suggested that she was having'
a modest gamble.' She was
placing a strain on her values

by rejecting.Three .No tramps,
having already made a jump bid
in Clubs. Over Three No trumps
South could rebid Four
Diamonds and North Four
Hearts, so the "Stearin Hearts

can -find—unnerving,- and his

personality is such "mat ad
usually

. commands it, whether
he be a -top businessman''

ot "i

wbodcarver down from the

hills. The Irish are not the

onfy ones to have kissed ..the

Blarney Stone, as an encounter
with say one of the- vast army
of street traders soon 'proves- I

remember one rogue with rite

saddest faca ' I’ve ever seen
whose tale of woe ' impressed
me so much. I willingly patted

tilth two -dollars for a. crudely
carved bamboo cup. He had
earned bis money with a per-
formance

. Olivier himself
would have been proud of.

My disappointment - over the
river trip- was. eased by a'lei-
sitrciv lunch outdoors which
included curried goat (stran-

gely' enough, the animal is

reared only for meat; not for.

milk or cheese). Then George
drove us in bis mini-bus to

Falmouth, a few miles away, to

visit the covered market
The tovm was a hubbub of

sound os we - walked through
the streets with drab buildings
highlighted here and there by
splendid Georgian facades; The
atmosphere. . was almost - carai-

val-Uke with extrovert traders
competing .noisily 'behind often
identical stalis which spiOed
out in xi jumble of colour yind

excitement from the- cool mar-
ket on to the crowded street.

A moment,to savour and there
are many in Jamaica.

There was the little girl frith

the coconut-white smile who

posed patiently .by the road"
side, .' a bunch "of

perched effortlessly on her
head inot'.sa familiar a sight
nowadays in Jamaica).

I remember, too,
**

tourist", quite unashsmediy on
a tour of a plantation wfcej

the higblisfo ,vas ?
drink from

a fresh coconut sliced open on

the spot by a genial grids and

laced with ram to “ put a tiger

in the rank”. Here we v.era

sharply reminded of a shadow

-

orsr the island. The catmint

trass have faiien victim to a

disease known locally as lethal

yellowing, which destroys ihcir

leafy beads leaving a gbu&'Jy

landscape of dsca-piti'-rcd

trunks where once itn^d

magnificent trees, vital to the

island's economy. .

There being ppparendy no
cure, the palms are being re-

placed with a smaller species

offering no challenge to. tnc

coconut gatherers, loos famous,

for their ability to sjia up tbs
tallest of. trees. Perhaps- o^'y

the traveller will iaraent ilif

psasing of a colourful custom
.

so closely identified with diis

sunny island.

Don Jofcn

Air Jamaica run non-stop

flights to Kingston aud Montego
Bay (flying time nine hours).

Details of package holidays c:ui

be obtained from the Jamaican
Tourist Board, fi—10 Bromptun
Street; Isondon, W.l.

m
Cumbria

JohnParker

the first oTi new generation of guide-books from Bartholomew

BARTHOLOMEW
Gazetteer of Britain

The first edition ofthisnew
Gazetteer contains ova 400
pages ofdetailed Information.

Itindodesanetymologyof -

Britishplace-same^up-to-date
population statistics, tables of
temperatureand ramlall,.

statisticsonimports, ccporir,

immigration,anjpafidn,
growth ofnew towns, and
education, and a statistical

profileofEuvope.The
gazetteerseedon ismadenp of
over40,000 entries and is

siqjplemcnted by 1 12 pagesof

detafiedmapsand. 16 pagestif
countymapsandthematic maps..

258 x fiJomm. £m°

&BARTHOJLOMEW

A data No ' 4 DlioivodaNo
4 Haiti No No No

I was- told that Soutil’s Two
Diamonds could have been
interpreted by her partner as

a forcing bid. in the. fourth suit

which did not necessarily mean
length in Diamonds ; for that
reason she rebid them .

two
rounds later when a preference
bid of Four Hearts might have

- been more constructive. -As for
the meaning of North's Three
Diamonds on the singleton 08
your guess is as good as mine.
Presumably North sought to
ensure that her partner did not
trass- before game was readied,
out she seems te have over-
looked that a suit bad not been
agreed. Artificial bids prove
their value only when they are
employed by partners who
know what information they are
seeldag. .

-

' The next match m the Home
International Championships be:

' tween 'England and Scotland for
. the C&mrase. Trophy wfil- take
place at Europa Lodge Hotel,

Newcastle, on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 19, et 2 pm, and 8 pm,
and on-Sunday, February 20, ax

2 pm. The English team wifi
be: I, Panto, C. P. Lester. L N.
Nose. R. Ml Sheehan, Mr and
Mrs R. A. Friday ; non-piling
captem, T. Reese,

_ --Edward Mayer

Anthony Hogg
No other-remotely cocnparabte guide ejdstsr^iiahyOTe.'Udth
an interest in wine who proposes to trayel EUrope shoiid
cany a cow of Anthony Hogg's Guide in, the dashboard
cupboard/ — --

"

£4.50
'

.

‘ \ 4phri.Ariott» GuiartSan

Complete Guide
to the Soviet Union
Victorand Jennifer Louis ;

‘Awelcome addition to the scanty material available on the
contemporary^acene . . . Every student of the USSR and . 1

every 'mtending'traveler should turn to the book for gukiarrce
and inforraatioh.’ Geographical Magazine
£8.95 ' Fufly illustrated with photographs and maps.

MOROCCO SARDINIA NETHERLANDS NORTHERN ITAU
DISCOVERING PROVENCE- EAUNGt&ORlNKING INFRANC
ROMEANDSOUTHERN ITALY THEWESTIndian uw aur
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Chess Gardening

The world series Make the most of the Machine Age
ig demonstrates more
t the increase in popu-
of the game all over the
since the end of the

i World War than the
rdinary proliferation of
ttional tournaments in

tst 30 years. Before the

n average of sis tourn a-

a year, with two or three
events being major ones,
jgarded as normal and
jg more signified an
lly high activity,

tart with '1920, in that
lerc were three touma-
of international calibre,

-g, Berlin and Amster-
nd of these Amsterdam
ly semi-international in

«r. Similarly in 1921
>re three : Budapest, The
md Triberg. There were
1922, Pistyan, London,

Sdtonau and Vienna. A
ave in 1923, possibly six
include the Hastings

as Congress, yielded an
that did not signifi-

edange throughout the
r period.

natter of fact the series
ings tournaments was
semi-international in
t and was based on the
e of five foreign and
ash players, a principle
tly that is. still favoured
dn reactionary circles

-« - the short-sighted and
s belief that the more
layers you admit intu
rumaments the more

. ^onal practice they will
bould not be necessary
out that the more you
own these events the
international practice

r to our own players.

st all this with what
... pened in the last 30

you get some aston-
figures. The ever-

^.ns Kevin O’Connell, in
- - --ess of compfling that

le series the Batsford
has worked out

*
' 1974, there were, in
jures, 60 international

i . . '•ints. In 1975 there
and in 1976 100.

— ‘
• - . ___ •, less than half of these

’**'
lportant international
mt, even so, the figures

• -.vhelming.
Vm- - -J the reason for this

.'Irease is due to the
jient of traditional

a§Mf .. ^.-international tourna-
'. The Netherlands there

j oogoven and the IEM ;

. -
T
-

.

• • USSR there are the
; i :

;
“"•=ia and the Alekhine

^ i_l ' ,* Tournaments and so

yi Yugoslavia. Hungary,
g* mp&sr

. __ \ , Bulgaria all having at
**to^-***-**--* -^]and with Spain having

zen.

s is only part of the
lore important is the
crease in fbe interest
rawng all classes and
peoples, the greater

• game seems to exert
he female sex and— "to the realization that

.
ssentially a game for

\ and to the resulting

A * J ,
tiott of the game at

'*
h feeding does result

7A . 'z_ -
in amount of iudiges-

.. naments now seem to

*3^: aefa other. Organizers

.j. ;
- Her more and more

ts to gain an ade-3 V*
.

ply of masters and i

r *- ers for their events
' a lot of skulduggery

:e nowadays in the

matter of luring players away
from one tournament to another.

Pity the poor journalist too
who tries to follow and report
all the important events.

There are the four quarter-
finals in the Candidates series
of matches, all due to start to-
wards the end of February.
There is the Clare Benedict
International Team Tournament
in Denmark this month.

.
Then, from March S-22, there

is a strong international rourna-
meDt at Bad_ Lamerberg in West
Germany, with the participation
of the world champion, Anatoly
Karpov, and the grandmasters
Andersson. Browne. Dies del
Corral, Hubner, Miles, Olafssoo,
Sosonko, Timman and Torre.
Four German players, Weeken-
ds5 . Hermann, Gerusel and
Bonk, together with two more
grandmasters as yet unnamed,
moke up a fine tournament.
Even more impressive is the

list for an international tourna-
ment at Geneva from March
—5 to April 11 which is due to
contain 12 grandmasters and two
international masters : Anders-
soo, Robert Byrne, Djindjindash-
rili. Hug, Korchnoi, Larsen, 1

Miles, Olafsson, Pacbman,
|

Sigurjonsson, Sosonko, Timmao,
Torre and Westerinen. The I

average EIo raring fur this
j

event is 2546, which is a strong
Category 12 and only a few'
points short of 13. This means

!

that the two international
i

masters need only 7 points for
the grandmaster norm. '

That ordinary masters can and i

do beat the grandmasters is
shown by the following game <

Irani a recent tournament at >

Orense in Spain. White :

;

Ghecrghiu Black; Piasetsky s

Sicilian Defence. "
I

;

Regular readers will know that
Ion the subject of garden mneb-

J
inery I have some firmly held

I

1 news on how and where to

j

buy such things as puwered
I
cultivators and mowers. Ideally

I

there should be a network of
main agents throughout the
country who stuck the widest
possible range of machines. My
local main distributor carries
over 50 different models of
mowing machines, and about
25,000 spare parts.

Such agents are fairly
plentiful in southern England,
but they are thinner on the
ground In the Midlands and the
norLh. In these areas many
people buy their machines in
the high street shop, at a gar-
den centre, or by mail order.
Now with many machines,

electric mowers and even some
electric small cultivators, this
is fine. There should be little

maintenance required on these
machines during the guarantee
period. Also, you do not need

i a demonstration to show you
bow to use them. But motor-
ized mechanical cultivators are
rather different.
There are about half a dozen

motorized cultivators available
now for the small or medium
sized garden—others, of course
far more costly, for the gar-

|

den of several acres.
Having a demonstration of a

cultivator is for more im-
portant than with a mower,
although - you really ought to
ask for a demonstration of any
motor mower. Motor cultivators
have to be properly adjusted
otherwise they can cause the
owner weeks of frustration and
fatigue before he learns bow
to make the machine do all
the work. Some machines are
more suitable for heavy soils,
others for light soils.

But with any machine, if pro-
perly adjusted so that its

cultivating blades are really
working hard at their job of
turning over

.
the soil, the

operator only has to guide the
machine often with almost
single handed control. If a
machine, is not properly
adjusted to dig to its deepest
capacity, it will skitter about
on the surface and the operator
will spend a vast amount of
energy trying to control it. One
demonstration by a skilled
operator will avoid all this

backache and frustration.

More and more firms are
offering machines for hire

—

cultivators, long grass cutters,
hedge trimmers, and chain
saws. These firms seldom
deliver the machine to your
home and demonstrate it But
if you have to go to the firm
to hire the machine, do try to

insist that they demonstrate
and instruct you how to use it.

This is most important with
chain saws.

First, let us consider culti-
vators because many readers I
know are thinking about turn-
ing over part of their garden
—a lawn perhaps, to vegetables
and fruit; and wonder what
kind of cultivator to buy. I

would suggest they look first at
the Waistley Meny tillers. There
are four models ranging from
£225 to £425. These prices, and
those which follow, include
VAT.
For a garden where, say, up

to a quarter of an acre is to

be cultivated, I would think the
Merry Tiller Major, a 4 hp
machine at £225 would be more
than adequate. The larger
models, of course, have other
advantages—two or even four
forward speeds, and reverse
speeds.
For small areas, the Norlett

cultivator at £114, with a 2 hp
Briggs and Stratton engine,
comes with one pair of digging
tines, but extra diggers to give
a wider cultivation area are
available as optional extras.
Mountil eld, who are of course

strong on powered mowers and
on cultivators, now have a
range of rotary cultivators
starting with their Ml Super
at £190.12. It has a 31 bp four-

stroke engine with two pairs
of rotors. Rather more powerful
is the Ml Estate with a 4 hp
Briggs and Stratton engine, at
£214.87, and for heavier work
still there is the Ml Monarch
with a 5 hp engine, at £223.87,
which is powerful enough to
permit extra rotors to be fitted
giving a cultivation width of
36 inches.

There are, of course, much
larger “ ride-on " machines, or
mini-tractors, which can per-
form a multitude of tasks. The
Simplicity range, for example,
includes attachments for grass
cutting, lawn scarifying, culti-
vating, truck towing, snow
ploughing, and vacuum collec-
tion of fallen leaves. These
machines, each with electric
starting equipment, begin at
around £670 and so up to about
£1,700. These prices include a
rotary grass cutter ; other
attachments are, of coarse,
extra.

Anyone contemplating the
purchase of one or these mini-
tractors should really shop
around and find out what is

available. The Wheelhorse range
for example, has over 30 years
of experience and development
behind it, and should be looked
at before earning to a decision.
At the other end of the scale

we have some new really small
cultivators. From the Wolseley

stable there is a new small cul-
tivator, the Wizard, a 3J hp
machine which will dig 12
inches deepand 26 inches wide.
For a small garden it is well,
worth considering.
For light cultivation work

—

mechanical hoeing really—we
have the Pri-Bar mains voltage
electric tiller at £52.46 direct
from the manufacturers Price-
Barsby Ltd, 22a Islington Road,
Soufhville, Bristol BS3 1QB.
The price includes VAT, pack-
ing and carriage. The machine,
it is claimed, will cultivate to
a depth of four ro five inches.
This machine, of course, suffers
from the disadvantage that
you have to handle a long length
of cable. But there are many
elderly and handicapped folk
who find hoeing too difficult
and who would put up with- the
inconvenience of the cable in

order to be able to da these
essential surface cultivations.

One dealer remarked to me
recently that this is the year of
the “ nylon fishing line " grass
and weed cutters. Readers may
remember that we had a special

offer last year of the Ufo
trimmer which is still excellent
value at £33.19. The Weedeater
now comes in several forms. It

is now fitted as an attachment
to • the Mountfield Multi-trim
petrol engined machines, of
which there are two models.

One takes a single nylon spool
head, the larger Model 37
powers a Weedeater reel head
with four nylon spools. These
machines also power an eight
tooth rotary blade for cutting
bracken and brushwood, and a
saw blade.

These machines cost from
around £150 to over £200, de-
pending on the model and the
attachments required. They are,
of course, intended for use on
estates where there is much
rough cutting to be done.
Developments) in straightfor-

ward mowing machines 1 will
look ar next week.
There is one new piece of

equipment that readers might
like to know about and -that is

the
!

Xenoah SP25 pump intro-
duced here by Allen Power
Equipment Ltd. It is a self-

priming centrifugal pump
powered by a two stroke
engine, and costs £125.28. There
is some new and patented
feature in this pump, and it is

capable of delivering 35 gallons

a minute with a suction head of

about 20 feet; and a delivery
head of about 100 feet. The
engine is directly coupled to
the pump, and the whole, unit

is easily portable. This as a
particularly powerful tittle unit.

Roy Hay

The Times special offer

A real treat for the lawn

1 P-K-l P-OTM 6 Kti 04
3 Kt-KBJ P-K3 .k, 3j P-fJ-i Pr:r» y B-tnil
-l UI.-J* Kt-OMS 8 M-Kta
5 Ct-QBJ JCMU ? KI-R3

T B-ICUl P-lt-l
8 H-Kta p-oks
KI-R3 P.QK14.

A voluntary surrender of the
two Bishops in order to gain a
good oirtpost for rbe Kt on Q5.

isfrS®*"- 'H 10 -

nw km**-13 R-QB3 B-K13 14

Instead of this wild attempt at
deterring Black from playing
P-B4, simple development by
B-K2 was in order.

|

iV,', K'-Ka 1*' B\K‘l ri-B*
j

A strong move that reveals I

the force of Black’s KB. White i

cannot exchange off the other
Bishop without increasing

I

Black’s attacking chances oil the
KB file.

Sm S58- SJS-JS m* !

3*K& £88* I

Otherwise Black establishes a
1

Rook on the seventh rank.
J.'

SoV-ai rap aesr fi KBa
'i

32 *>-1014
,,

A heavy blow that destroys i

White’s one advantage, the
‘

Knight’s outpost. I

S&S? “ I

With every pawn that disap-
pears from the board the force

jand power of the two Bishops
!

becomes more patent. If now 36 !

Kt-Kt7, BxP ; 37 R-Bl, B-Q4 ch.
jj

So Kt-aa B-K3 37K-KI3 R-B3
j|

And here White lost on time ,'!

but his position was in any case ji

hopeless. I-

Harry Golombek

If ever there was a year when
gardens, and lawns in particu-

lar, are in need of generous
applications of fertilizer, it is

1977. The unprecedented rains

since September last year have

washed plant foods, particularly'

nitrogen, to lower levels far-

ther and farther away from
our plants’ roots. This is tech-

nically called * leaching ”, and
on top of the serious debilita-
tion caused by last summer’s
drought, which brought growth
to a standstill and even lolled
much turf, this leaching must
be hard on our lawns.

Our offer of spring turf con-
ditioner last year was very
popular; many readers wrote

asking us to repeat it, and this

we are happy to do because we
have the greatest confidence in
this particular formulation. It
is rich in nitrogen, and is
particularly valuable because it

contains' both quick and slow
release ingredients. This means
that the effects of the fertilizer

are. spread over up to a six-
mouth period. Even if we have
torrential rains which would
“ leach ” or wash quickly
soluble ingredients beneath the
reach of the grass roots, the
slow release ingredients are still

there to sustain the grass;
Gardeners oftea do not

realize that each year they cut
off the equivalent of about
three hay crops from their
lawn. Yet they never think of

putting on any fertilizer. If thev
could take three cabbage crops
from one plot every year they
would -almost certainly put on
some manure or fertilizer.

If you want good grass yon
must feed it. Tins year I would
apply a dressing of three
ounces to the square yard in

March, and a second dressing
of two ounces to the square
yard about six weeks later. I

always like to water in any lawn
fertilizer if the weather is dry.
1 am sure you will be deUghted
with the results. Applied at
three ounces to the square yard
one hundredweight (50 kilos)

would treat about 600 square
yards of lawn.

I have tried a large number
of fertilizer spreaders, and for

both performance and price I

can recommend the Gardena
spreader which we offer here.
It is completely resistant to rust
aud corrosion ; it spreads ferti-

lizer over an 18 ioch strip. A
simple lever movement controls

the rate of ‘ application of the

fertilizer, and there are 10
separate settiocs.
The machine is

#
easily

assembled, aud very light to

push. The plastic wheels have
a good solid “ tread ” enabling
the machine to be pushed oyer
damp or soft grass or soil with-

out skidding. It can, of course,

be used for other purposes than
distributing, fertilizer—spread-
ing sand or salt for example,
over frosty or snow covered
paths or drives. RH

To order, complete the coupon in block letters. The offer is open

to readers in the UK only. Delivery within 28 days from receipt of

order. Queries, not orders, to David Sharpe at New Printing House

Square or on 01-837 1234, Ext. 7893.

Send to : Lawn Conditioner and Spreader Offer, Times Newspapers

LtcL, 32 Wharf Road, London N1 7SD.

A Lawn Conditioner—25 kilo size

B. Lawn Conditioner—50 kilo size

C. Lawn Spreader Machine

Price incl. Delivery Nos. Reqd.

E

4.25

I enclose cheque/PO for crossed

and made payable to Times Newspapers Limited.

Address
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Tinderbox

Constable’s choice :
police bouse No supplementary benefit for

or no rent allowance osteopathic treatment
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£ES tw SI Che!. Ideal
itl' now and eacnllenl
ly f 3 . bote. £ 19.80. £4
* 1.0O. Delivered Iree

. inland.
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set. Toraplon clocks
hare such a luxury apart
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APATEK ft VACHERON. Suprti fi
a tan^e New Watches & Electronic a* Quartz models. Jewellery & Ring J9 Bargains. Part exchange welcomed. •
# INS vaitBiions. Tel. 01-240 1688 •

S 408 StrandWC2 %
Open allday^ Ion-Sat

ARTESANIA .
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DIAMOND JEWELLERY
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antique and moilr-m Je».-ellen .
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.
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ington Arcade. London. U.l.
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Hammond v Inman
Before Lord Justice Cairns. Lord
Justice Roskill and Sir Gordon
Witimer

When a chief officer of police

offers a police officer a house
belonging to tbe police authorities

and refuses to approve the officer’s

own bouse be can compel him to

choose between living in the police

bouse or forgoing bis rent allow-

ance.

Tbe Court of Appeal dismissed

an appeal by the plaintiff. Con-

stable Michael Hammond, of

Klngsbridge Close, Femvortham.
Preston, against tbe refusal of Mr
Justice Caulfield, at Manchester,

to grant him a declaration that

he was entitled to a rent allow-

ance or to sums due in respect

thereof, under regulation 42(1) of

the Police Regulations, 1971. Tbe
defendant was Mr P. D. Inman,
chief executive of Lancashire
County Council.

Mr O. M. W. Swingland, QC.
and Mr H. A_ P. Pica rda for

Constable Hammond ; Mr Patrick

Mayhew, QC, and Mr Guy Sankey
! for the defendant.

LORD JUSTICE CAIRNS said

that under die Police Regulations,
1971, a police officer was entitled

to have rent-free accommodation
or a rent allowance. In addition,

be was not allowed to reside at

premises not approved by a chief
officer of police.

Tbe issue was whether a chief

constable, by offering a police

officer a house and refusing to

approve another one, could com-
pel him to live- in the police house
or forgo his rent allowance.

When Constable Hammond
joined the police force in Octo-

ber, 1969, he was a single man,
living with bis mother. In Aug-
ust, 1970. bis mother buught a

house in Waterloo Road. Preston,

and be was granted a rent allow-

ance in respect of it. In 1972
he became engaged to be married

and bought the house from his

mother at a .low price. In
.
Janu-

ary, 1973, he told the chief con-
stable of his .engagement. and the

purchase of the boose. ‘ In March
his chief inspector told him that

a house belonging to the police

authority would be available for

him. Both that house end the

one iu Waterloo Road were
equally suitable for a police offi-

cer to live in. In April the chief

superintendent refused Ihc con-

stable’s request to stay in the

house in Waterloo Road. The

assistant chief constable confirmed
that he should comply with a
direction to live in die police
house. The constable declined to
do so.

In May be married and wear to
live with bis wife in tbe house
In Waterloo Road.

.
In July the

rent allowance was stopped, but
it was paid again temporarily
until tbe police- boose would be
redecorated. In December, 1973,
the constable and his wife bought
another house ar Kingsbridge
Close, Preston, and moved into
it. He applied for tbe rent
allowance and received • it until
February, 1974, when the police
bouse was ready. He continued to
live at Kingsbridge Road and
brought an action for a declara-
tion that he was entitled to the
rent allowance.

The chief constable did not
approve of tbe constable’s bouse
because it was a matter of policy
to keep houses belonging ro the
police authorities occupied for
economic reasons and to allocate
them to junior officers, in order
of juniority.

Tbe matter turned on tbe con-
struction of the regulations. By
regulation 42(1) X member of
a police force who is not provided
with a bouse . . . shall be paid a
rent allowance.” Regulation 66
provided : “ A member of a police
force who. is not paid a rent
allowance under regulation 42<1)
shall be provided withe house or
quarters free of rent and rates.”
By regulation 10 “ The restric-

tions on private life In Schedule
2 shall apply to all members of a
police force ; and no restrictions
other than those designed ~ to
secure the proper exercise of the
functions of a constable shall be
imposed by the police
authority.
Schedule 2 .by paragraph - 1

placed restrictions on members of
a police force on activities likely
to interfere with the discharge of
duties and by paragraph 2 pro-
vided that “A member of a police
force shall not reside at premises
which are not for the time being
approved by . the chief officer -of
police

It was said for the constaale
that he was entitled to a rent
allowance unless a house was pro-
vided for him and that no such
house was provided because,
though offered one, be bad not
accepted it. Farther, by regula-
tion 10 no restrictions should be
Imposed other than those designed
to secure the -proper exerase of
functions as a constable. He could
exercise his functions as well from
his own house as -from the police
house, and therefore the chief con-

sable’s failure to approve of tbe
house was ultra vires. It was also
contended that paragraph 2 of
Schedule 2 should not be con-
strued as allowing the chief con-
stable to disapprove of all houses
except a particular one.

His Lordship accepted the pro-
position in Chertsey UDC v Mix-
ntzm’s Properties Ltd ([1965] AC
735) to the effect that tbe court,
in construing wide words of a
statute should confine them to
those purposes that Parliament had
in mind when passing tbe Act.
The argument that, since the other
paragraphs of ' Schedule 2 related
to conduct and efficiency, para-
graph 2 should be construed in the
same way was not acceptable.
A house was “ provided ” under

regulation 42(1) if offered to a
police oFficer. If he did not accept
it, he could not say that It had
not been provided. Regulation 66
merely provided that, if be did
not receive a rent allowance, he
should be provided with a house.
It had not been suggested that
the police bouse was unsuitable
for him. Regulation 10 showed an
intention to impose all the re-
strictions set out in Schedule 2.
There was a power to disapprove
of all bouses except one. Thus a
village policeman might be re-
quired to live In the bouse
adjoining the police station. Para-
graph 1 of Schedule 2 related to
conduct and the efficient perform-
ance of duties, but the same could
not be said of paragraphs 2 and
3. The chief constable was en-
titled to have regard to wide con-
siderations including those of
economy and making the best use
of resources.
Tbe chief officer of police bad

exercised .his discretion without
taking Into consideration anything
that be was sot entitled to and
had not failed to consider any
matter that It was his. duty to
consider. Even if non-approval
meant that the consable : had to
live in a police house or. forgo the
rent allowance, that was a deci-
sion that the chief constable could
take.
Even if it. could be said that

the power had. been exceeded, it

was dear that the home belonging
to the police authorities had been
“ provided ” within the meaning .

of regulation 42(1). The appeal
would accordingly be dismissed.
Lord Justice Roskill and Sir

Gordon WUkner delivered concur-
ring judgments.

Leave to appeal to the House of
Lords was refused.

Solicitors : Russell, Jonvs &
Walker; -Norton, Rose. Boiturell
& Roche for Mr Brian Hill,
Preston.

Regina v Peterborough Supple-
mentary Benefits Appeal Tri-
bunal, ex parte Department of
Health and Social Security

Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief
Justice, Mr Justice Michael Davies
and Mr Justice Robert Goff
The court refused, to uphold a

grant of a stun of money, by way
of - supplementary payment to
meet spedal need, to a man who,
on the advice of doctors, received
private osteopathic treatment.
Although tiie court expressed

its sympathy for Mr Ernest Albert
Dobson, of Mayor’s Walk, Peter-
borough, it granted an order of
certiorari to quash a decision of
Peterborough Supplementary Bene-
fits Appeal Tribunal, which had
allowed him £200 for osteopathic
treatment. For the purposes of
the Supplementary Benefits Act,
1966, the court held, osteopathy- is

a medical requirement, aud is thus
excluded from its provisions.
Lord Gifford for Mr Dobson

;

Mr Harry Woolf for tbe Depart-
ment of Health -and Social -Secu-
rity. Tbe appeal tribunal was not
represented.
Sir justice Michael

DAVIES said that the tribunal
made their decision, because it was
“ a case of genuine need on which
they would wish to give assistance
if properly allowable under . . .

the Act ”, and had taken judicial
notice of the fact that “in tills

country osteopathic treatment is

not regarded as * medical * ”. The
tribunal, however, said that they
were -aware that many people
derived much benefit from
osteopathy, and they had been
considerably influenced by the
fact.that a London consultant and
a Peterborough doctor both
advised osteopathic treatment.

It was plain that the tribunal's
argument turned on section 6 of
tbe Supplementary Benefits Act,
1966 : Tbe requirements to be
taken into account for the pur-
poses of this Act do not include
any medical, surgical, optical,
aural or dental requirements.”
But - the argument before the

court was on a wider bams. Sec-
tion 4 (1) of the Act provided
that “every person ... of or
over the age of sixteen whose
resources are insufficient to meet
his requirements shall be entitled,
subject to the provisions of this
Act. to benefit . . . Section 7
read :

“ Where it armears to the
Commission reasonable in all the
circumstances they may determine
that benefit *lu»n be paid to a
person by way of a single payment
to meet an exceptional need.’*

Dealing with the basis, for the
tribunal's decision, namely that
the treatment which Mr Dobson

bad received was not caught by
section 6 and was therefore
excluded from payment, it seemed
to bis Lordship, with, all due
respect to tbe tribunal, that tbe
matter was unarguable. Section 6
was quite clear. Tbe requirements
to be taken into account did not
include any medical requirement,
and despite Lord Gifford’s
persuasive arguments and bis
references to old cases in which
osteopaths bad difficulty in
recovering their fees by legal
action, ms Lordship was quite
satisfied that osteopathic treat-

ment, certainly as recommended
by a consultant and another
doctor, was a medical require-
ment.
Although he fully bore in mind

counsel’s submission supported by
R v Preston Supplementary Bene-
fits Appeal Triinmtd. Ex parte
Moore ([1975] 1 WLR 624), that
the court had to hesitate before
substituting its own view for that
of the tribunal, where it was
clear that the treatment was
medical then the court had to
interfere. Mr Dobson’s treatment
was not a “ requirement ” in

respect of which auv payment
could be made, according to ' the
plain words of section 6.

Lord Gifford also said that
section 7 gave tbe tribunal and
the commission an overriding
discretion to make a single pay-
ment. His submission involved, as

he frankly conceded, putting
aside section 6 and saving it did

not, in any way, fetter such an

Correction
London Electricity Board v
Tower Hamlets London Bor-
ough Council
Tbe Divisional ' Court (the Lord
Chief Justice, Mr Justice Michael
Davies and Mr Justice Robert
Goff) field that -the London Elec-
tricity Board, contrary to our
repent on February 11, need not
pay rates in respect of a show-
room owned by them bnt not
occupied or used.
Showrooms “ occupied and

used. ” by a board are an escep-

ovemding discretion. The scheme
of the Act had to be looked at

;

section 4 and Schedule 2 made
it clear that the general scheme
of the Act was to provide for
weekly benefits.
The primary puzpose of section

7 was to enable the commission.
In a .case necessary to meet an
exceptional need, to make a single

payment instead of adjusting or
decreasing weekly benefits. It was
quite impossible to consider sec-

tion 7 by ignoring section 6. By
section 6, as it was set out in the
Act before tbe National Health
Service Reorganization Act, 1973,
any costs that a claimant had to

bear in respect of National Health
Service treatment could rank as a
requirement. Those provisions
having been removed, it was sub-

mitted, section 6 was an empty
shell. That argument was un-
acceptable. If Parliament had
wanted to override section 6, it

would have done so.

Although his Lordship shared
the tribunal’s sympathy for .Mr
Dobson, and Mr Woolf bad said

that the rommission expressly

accepted their view that it was a
genuine case of need, the court

could not allow its sympathy to

do violence to the words of the

Act.
The application was well-founded

and the tribunal’s decision bad to

be quasbed-

Soli tutors : Solicitor, Department
of Health and Social Security

;

James Saunders & Co.

tion to the rule that most prem-
ises of electricity boards are not
liable to rates: section 34 (2) (b)

of the General Rate Act, 1967.

Under paragraph 1 of Schedule
1 to the Act unoccupied property
In certain drccanstances is deemed
to be occupied and therefore liable

to be rated but, as pointed out
by tbe court, there Is nothing in

tbe Schedule for the deeming of
the use of premises.
Accordingly, since the showroom

was not both “ occupied and
used ”, the rating authority could
not rate tbe showroom during tbe
period in question.

The Times
Special Reports

All the subject matter on all the subjects that matter
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Sacre bleu!

Texas Jack bits the

trail again in

le sauvage FarWest
The immoml James Thurber
cnee recalled the pleasure he

cerired iron eariy French

novelettes about “le Far

V/ast”. It was my good for-

une, while cleaning out an

a:tic in France lest, year, to

ccr^e cn several surviving spe-

cimens of 'the genre,

£pp:rs3 t!y from tiis early

years of Ais century.

'‘Tezzs Jack, la Tcrreur des

Indiscs " had run into its third

cumber (“en venta dans

routes las Ubrairies, Gares.

Kiasques, etc ”)—entitled Lc
FantCme Rouge du Fort Lea-

ir-n. It sold for 15 centimes

however much that was in

those days, and was seemingly

printed in Berlin, of all places.

I would dare it around 1910.

The author is anonymous.

The cover (in three-colour

printing; shows the musta-

chioed hero in buckskin

assaulting a marauding Indian

within the wooden walls of Fort

Beaton locared “a un endroit

fort dangereux de la foret

vierge, juste au point fronriere

du Texas avec le Werdque ”.

There is something intrigu-

ing about the contours of -the

Indian in the cover-picture,

something which any French

cdo: escent would have spotted

as the clue to the mystery. .

.

Tsxas Jack—-his real name is

said to have been Jack Haw-
kins—was born “ dans une
mod ssrs ferine sur I 25 t»3rds

tie la riviere de Ncrth-Canada.”
A trying childhood, during

which his foster-parents were
massacred by redskins, in-

stilled in him the mission “ de
purger le sauvage Far West
c 3S coquins a p-:au rouge ou
h’anchc, des Indiens et des

hf.naits qui l’infestalflnt.”

Assassination

mysteries

Tack was dispatched by the

Vhite House itself to solve the
mystery of nightly essessina-

rons and scalpings of sentries

r-t Fort Leaton. Not that scalp-

ing was necessarily fatal. As
Tack observed during his First

meeting with the commandant,
Colonel Mac Kay: “Je connais
memes de gens staples autrefois
par des guerriers indiens, et

cui se portent aujourd’hui

coracle vous et moi.”
Mounting guard on his first

right. Jack is approached by
the Colonel’s young blonde
wife. Mistress Lucie Mac Kay,

who offers him a refreshing

drink: “Je vous ai prepare un

excellent whisky soda”, sue

explains demurely. “Cela vous

plaira, j’ea suis sure.”

Suspecting perfidy, Jeck

empties the drink down his

shirt-front, gallantly comment-

ing “Exquis! ” Then he feigns

sleep. A half-hour later, he is

not surprised to see a redskin-

like figure creep op oa him

with “un bov.ie” in its band

(one wonders how this booklet

would have survived France’s

latest language Jaws}.

Overpowering his would-be
scalper. Jack quickly discovers

that it is Mistress Mac Kay
herself, and her first request is

a reasonable one: “ive me
pressez pas ainsi la poitrine

avec votre genou. Si man marl
visnt, je suis perdue !

”

Jack inadvisedly allows her
to explain herself tete-a-tete

with her husband, the elderly
Colonel, . whereupon Mistress
Mac Kay scalps the poor fel-

low and sets fire to the fort,

escaping in die ensuing confu-
sion.

Jack and his faithful horse
Jumper set off in pursuit, and
have a series of adventures in

their search for the delinquent
lady, who is in fact acting to

avenge the slaying of her
former redskin lover.

In one great battle, a band
of white men is outnumbered
defending the summit of a rock
escarpment. Tee Indians show
remarkable dexterity by climb-
ing the sheer rock-face “bran-
dissant leurs tomahawks au-

dessus de leur teles” (-and in-

cidentally violating a rule of
French plurals which I, for

one, was taught at school).

Finally, Mistress Mac Kay is

lassoed bv Texas Jack in a fray

at the gates of Fort Leaton.
And although this outpost is

several da’s’ march from the
nearest white settlement, her
fate is easily decided: “Elle
fui traduire des le lendemain
dsvant un conseil de guerre
convoaue au Fort Leaton. sur

un ordre envoye telegraphique-

ment de Washington.” Neat

!

For those who may doubt
the existence of the’ redoub-
table hero, the blurb assures

readers that “son no.-n a ere

inserrt dans le Lirre d’or de ]a

Maison Blanche.” Barnum and
BaOey offered him S10,000 a
week to tour America and
Europe with them, but his

proud recly was : “ Je reste

dans ma Foret vierge.”

George Hutchinson

sresDeci

David Bonavia

Small tvor.der if Mr Callaghan

is looking on with distaste, not
to say disgust, as Mr Joe
Haines’s Downing Street disclo-

sures and the resultant hulla-

baloo continue to deg the

Labour Party
t
day after day.

However amusing they may be
in some respects, or instructive

in others, this is not an edifying
narrative. Ncr is it innocuous.
Politically, the Prime Minister

has grounds for dismay, even
alarm.

As to the notorious resigna-

tion honours (not that they
account fer more than a fraction

of this catalogue of folly), you
can believe Sir Harold Wilson
and Lady Falkender or you can
believe Mr Haines : they cannot
ail be telling the truth. Who
is to be trusted ? Like me, you
have probablv formed your own
judgment. For my part. I do
not intend to explore the nature

and origins of that preposterous
roll" call any further, having
done so when it was promul-
gated—arid tn some effect I you
may remember Lady Falken-

der's famous 'letter" to The
Times).

To my mind, the underlying
danger is much more serious

than rhe immediate repercus-

sions. Nor can Mr Haines be
exonerated from the conse-
quences. Is it right, in all pro-

priety, that he should publish

there recollections ? As a
Simon Pure socialist, he may be
able to defend his decision
philosophically. But there are
obligations to be considered.

Lots cf people could expose old

colleagues to ridicule or worse :

few cheese to do so, however
injured they might feel, and
this is conspicuously true of
public servants, of "whom Mr
Haines was one.

What is beyond doubt or con-

jecture is the damage to the

Labour Party—but not only to

the Labour Party and the pre-

sent government. The deeper
effect must be to undermine
confidence in our institutions

and in the probity of public
life, to encourage scepticism

and promote disillusion. Xo
oca can gain from that, except
our enemies. The prolonged
slanging match must contribute
to a lessening of national
pride, and thereby of interna-

tional respect. This is no light

charge.

Sir Harold Wilson and Lady
Falkender must carry a heavy
responsibility for the electoral
retribution now threatening
Labour—but abetted, strangely
enough, by the austere Mr
Haines. If their parry is falling

from grace, they are all in some
degree to blame.
Mr Haines's book. The

Politics of Power. will be-
published cn Monday by
Tnnafhan Cane r>rir»» EiA?Jonathan Cape, price £4.35.

Here is a modest illustration
of the declining standards of
service now so common in

shops, banks, hotels end other
commercial establishments —
and I would suggest that it has
a larger irrmort. The other day.
after buying a pair of shoes in

a well-known store. I decided
to take a taxi on leaving and to

change a £5 note for the pur-
pose. Turning to the nearest
assistant, I asked far change.

What a to-do I caused by
that simple request. A more
senior person, severe of aspect,

officious in manner, at once
bustled up, declaring that they
were not allowed to give
change. I remarked, very
mildly, that I had actually been
spending money in another
department, and was, moreover,
a "customer of long standing.
She examined the £5 note with
an extravagant, indeed melo-
dramatic, show of suspicion and
a face like thunder, muttering
against the transaction. Then,
without a word, she handed me
five single notes. Thus was I

dismissed from the Army and
Navy Stores.

Perhaps I should forewarn
Sir Hugh Fraser, Lord Red-
mayne and other directors that

after many years I may feel in-

clined to close my account
unless they mend their ways.

Their famous emporium used

to be noted for oustandin’
courtesy and attention. It

would do rhe buti;ie--s no harm
if the earlier su ncards ’%vre

restored—and tiler reflection

probably applfi-s to half the

businesses in England.

One irony, of course. :> that

the decline, now widespread ff

not yet universal, is occurring

in rhe era of “consumer pro-

tection”—a term unknown in

the days when good service •cs
rhe rule rather than the
tica in commercial undertak-

ings of all descriptions.
_

Sue
then this may not be surprising

when the business world in all

it> innumerable part-:, areat and
small, is so harassed by
bureaucratic regulation end in-

terference. When the volume •'<:

unproductive—and often futile

—paDerwork demanded b’-

officialdom occuDies so much
time, managements mr.v v.-c-I

become discouraged or damore-
lized. And dispirited manage-
ments are hardly likely to

inspire their staffs to better

efforts.

Free” -.vs-i Churchill's cal] in

Orpork'on. »ii« ultimately suc-

-i.ii c-;\ Tw tnry-six

years e’ierv.ards, Mrs Thatcher
cc-j-d secretly improve on the

precept or r!;e phrase.

“ Tea -auV'c row over Mr
:V:!:ic-n Camp’s appointment as

p 1 ii o: the railways for

-'-ould I say or their chairmun.
Mr Psrcr Pckerrj may be
ec^9 hscc::a. rle and r.U com-

ozz? 2js to receive £15.000 a

year fees anJ will apparently
became L'.s overlord? ci BR

At every level. British com-
merce and industry is in reed
of liberation : freedom could do
-wonders for us all (and I mean
legitimate freedom,

_
not

licence). But this is cot within
the gift of a government and
party wedded to restrictive con-

trols and the shackling exten-

sion of public authority.

Instead, while Labour remains
in office, we are for ever
threatened with further checks
and prohibitions : and in band-

age to the state—in the crush-

ing of individual responsibility

—lies the certainty of national
infirmity, of which falling

standards of service, private and
public alike, may be taken as

evidence. When people feel

oppressed, not to say hounded
on occasion, thev tend to be-

come soured, as if imprisoned

by some cold autocracy.

It is already late in the day
—but not too late—to arrest

the process and then to turn

direction. “ Set the People

Bui Mr C -TP.-p has been '«ork-

J.ii i-ie Railways Board
in" the interests c: the unions
opposed to redact:

O

tis in staff

rr" r.zti. 1> he then a

r tumid gamekeeper?
S:>: sa.

Given t’-.at Mr P.’ri.ir is

g-.-xu’-tc is lie --arely !si in his

Ei;*;.T.-‘: to revive rallv 2 : for-

tur.i?. y.~ Ca^*p‘- re:ru:m:ent
can ->••• os just'fied. Lifcn

rr.:. r'- e I; tier
:
s fond »if trains

anti wou id wish our sys ttin to

iwrvive. lowered though it was
by Mr Ernest Marples and his

sccompiMs Lord Bee riling.

What I fear, however, is that

Peter Parker has succeeded in

antagonizing many of his staff

by introducing Mr Camj). I

know V>1i!:aai Camp. He is an
eccomplished and interesting

man, although lei* than a giant.

In recent days I have seen him
described ai baring “ master-
minded ” the Wilson election

campaign in 1970. Well, yes,

I dare say. Eut Mr Wilson did

after all’ manage to lose that

election to Mr Heath.

Lady Fclkender -..•as more

sparing :n her extraordinary
(that !s to say stunnir.glv com-
monplace) book. Inside Xo 10.

William Camp, she wrote,
** came to join us at a fairly

late stage ... had worked in

a large nationalized organiza-

tion, but had never been at the

centre of an election campaign.
He did not know how Harold
worked nor the form”.

(T: Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

a

please, in the Royal

Jubilee

riverside gardens
I Mi r> FR

Trobably the most enduring
and conspicuous memorial to
the Queen's Silver Jubilee will

be the new riverside gardens
on the south bank of the

Themes. The scheme has not
pleased everyone, particularly

visitors to the Festival Hall
and the National Theatre, who
have nowhere to park their

cars: one reader wrote to The
Times, asking if die GLC had
taken leave of its collective

senses.

Bur of course the former
'he et the 1951 Festival of

Britain should never have been
used tor an-•thing so mundane
as a car park. Occupying some
four and a half acres in the

very heart of the capital, con-

fronting the historic sweep of

Westminster and Whitehall, it

can be fairly described as one
of the finest urban locations in

Euro,pft.

Responsibility for its conver-

sion to a more worthy use has
b£en entrusted to Mr Max
Nicholson, former director gen-
eral of die Nature Conser-
vancy, who has got the bull-

dozers and excavators to work
with a most un-£ritisb seuse of
urgency. “In a few months we
will have achieved what
bureaucracy has failed to do in

25 years’”, he proclaims
proudly.
Bui although the project is

the showpiece of the Jubilee
environmental programme for
Lnndon, Mr Nicholson is

anxious that it should not be
seen as typical. The Queen has
indicated that she does not
want scarce resources diverted
to expensive prestige schemes,
and the programme

,
largely

concentrates oo low budget im-

provements. such as finding
new uses for derelict land and
empty buildings, with an em-
phasis on community involve-
ment.
He echoes the views of those

who feel that the environmen-
tal movement has become too
much the preserve of middle
class amenity societies and
other pressure groups. The em-
phasis has been on die reten-
tion of architectural monu-
ments rather than on injecting
new lifeblood into dying neigh-
bourhoods.
Much of the present urban

malaise is due to apathy, he
believes. Admittedly central
and local government policies

have not helped but, however
much those policies were im-
proved, there would still be
the need ro restore communi-
ties' faith in themselves and in
their ability to transform their

surroundings by tb

efforts.

“Conservation is r.

question of going ro

ting notices on build

ing * hands oft'
’ ”,

“This is an entire!

approach and can

harm.”

Nar, however, is it

matter of tidying up
"We are crying to g
very heart of the prot

Nicholson emphasiz
wake townspeople up,

them out of their a

give them the sort of
Their surroundings
find among villager

countryside.”

Twenty years ago.

-tains, indifference wr
prevalent in rural are
the last generation pc

been persuaded it

environment is worth
for; the same sen:

latent among tbs urbi
tioa and ready to be
In the most unlike

such as the Isle of

east London, the prr

been not in arousir
iasm. but in dissu:

many people from ge

the act.

Underlying Mr >
campaign—for it js

campaign, rather tha
programme—is the
bureaucracy has dec
its inadequacy. The 1

of an overcrowded
all its attendant so-

lems, yet containing :

acres of derelict lan

million sq ft of unus
con oolj be remove
refusal of the put
whole to tolerate sue
tion any longer.

Yet the campaign i

has to begin at the g
If a piece of land is

a building abandonc
good reason, then lot

should combine to

children’s playgroun
old people’s centre.

From such mode
nings the movement
dually embrace broat • i p
and eventually per ... i

suade local authoring
vate owners that visi

ing buildings are a
economic waste as .

visual disgrace. If it .

possibly idealistic, i

holds out greater I

the neatly colour
adorning the walls
planning offices.
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Sportsview

Josh Gifford: coming up fast as the new ‘wizard of Findon’
Josh Gifford is hoping to be
at Newbury races this afternoon

to saddle Major Derek Wigan’s
French-bred hurdler, Tiepolino,

in the Schweppes Gold Trophy.
Id his days as- a jockey, the
35-year-old son of a Hunting-
don -fanner won. that .race lour,

times.

When Ryan Price was earn-
ing himself the nickname of
“ the wizard of Findon ” by
capturing four out of the first

five runnings of this valuable

and controversial handicap,
Gifford as the rider on each
occasion-. Four times National
Hunt champion jockey, he has
come up the hard way having
served his time first .with Cliff

Eeech-ener in Northampton-
shire and then with Sam Arm-
5 irons at Newmarket. When
Price decided to concentrate
h’s attention on flat-racing in

2970, Gifford had just married
Althea Roger-Snutfa, a talented
horse-woman who had achieved
success in show-jumping and
three-day eventing.

Taking his courage in both
hands Gifford bought Price’s-

200-year-old establishment at
Findon said set up as a trainer
on his own. The Giffords are a

striking couple.. Jodi is restless
and energetic with an- aquiline
nose and piercing dark eyes
which thoughtfully ‘ consider
every question. Althea, tali and
attractive, is more placid' but
equally determined. With his
background and experience
owners flocked to Gifford; he
is 'busy and happy and fast

malting a name for himself.

The present unpredictable
weather has made long-term
planning virtually impossible

for trainers, and the tension

caused by this situation was
apparent the moment I

. arrived. .On
t .
a tour of his

stables the trainer’s remarks
were short and to the point
When I commented on the
magnificent condition of Grand
Trianon, Giff-ord said: “That’s
because he is still a colt;

entire horses always carry more
condition.”

Finally we came to the
stable’s star, Tiepolino, a hand-
some bay full of quality. He

- looked well enough to me, but
the trainer was not 10O per
cent happy about him..“He is,

coming back to his best fast

but it takes a horse some time

to recover from being gelded.”-

Back in the house it was
impossible to get a word ra
edgeways as the telephone
rang • incessantly. First the

trainer dialled his jockey,. Bob.
Champion, to discuss tactics at
Towcester. Immediately the
receiver -was replaced, his
assistant, Richard -Parker,

walked in and said that a
horse was haemorrhaging
badly. Would Gifford call the
ver ? Meanwhile, an outsize
lurcher, called Henuessy, paced
nervously up and down tiie

room.
I talked, to Mrs Gifford,, try-

ing at the same time to eaves-
drop, the fascinating bits of -in-

formation Gifford was giving
- the owners who ’phoned in one

Josh Gifford : came op.tfae hard way.

after the - other. -During dinner
there were comparatively few
interruptions -but the -only ’topic
dismissed was cricket’ about
which Gifford is a fanatic..

“ The selectors must be
bankers - to have picked
Fletcher for the. fourth Test,
now that we’ve won the series.
The established players can
fail tune after time, but if a

promising youngster flops
once, he never gets another
chance”, was ' Gifford’s dis-
gusted comment as he ate his
last mouthful.

We were hardly back in our
armchairs in the sitting room
before Mr George Sloan called
from the United States. Owner
of a chafe of beakh-food scores

in Nashville, he is going to

ride his own horse Monfire in

the Grand National.
_
Now he

was ringing to see if it was
worth his while flying over to

ride Mister Knowall against the

hikes of Bula in a valuable race

at Sandown. He was recom-
mended not to.

At last we talked about

horses. I asked him about the

difference between steeple-

chasers and hurdlers. “Nowa-
days ver, little ”, he answered.
“ Up to " a few years ago the
champion hurdlers such as Sir

Ken and Persian War never
graduated to chasing success-

fully. The fences were staffer

and more upright. If a horse

had been hurdling for too

long, he could never become
adjusted to standing back and
jumping off his hocks. But
now that fences are sloping

and more inviting, they seem
to get the hang of it much
more easily. Look at Bula. He
won the Champion Hurdle
twice and has become a high
class chaser as welL Now Lan-
zarote looks as if he is going
to make the grade ”

I asked him how he looked
for his horses. “It’s practically
impossible. I’ve got scouts aU
over Ireland and the north of
England but they’re difficult

to find. Anything with the
right conformation and pedi-
gree fetches over five figures.

Fd rather buy a well-made
individual with winning form
on the flat. You know they’ve

§
ot the speed and it’s speed
iat wins races. You can buy a

horse out of the bogs in Ire-

land with all the bone and

jsdigree in the world, but you
ion’r know if he can gallop.”

We then discussed jockeys.
“ Champion and I have built

up a good undemanding. We
know each individual horse
and how it needs riding, but
only in special cases do I tie

him down to orders. Even then
if he disregards them for a
good reason that’s all right
with me. It was the same with
the Captain fRyan Price). He
never told me wliat to do, only
gave me a good rollicking if I

got it wrong.”

More pieces

to the

America

jigsaw

What son of a horse did it

take to win the Schweppes ?
“ A bloody good one. The best
hurdler I’ve ever ridden was
Le Vermontois. He was only a
novice when he ran away with
the race carrying 11-3. He'd
have won a Champion Hurdle
for sure if he’d kept sound.”

Then a final word about Tie-
polini. “ I’m sure he’s on the
way back. There’s just a
chance I might try a pair of
blinkers on him. I don’t much
like them and they are a bit of
a gamble. But if they work
they help a horse to concen-
trate in a large field. He also
can’t see when he’s going to be
bit, which is an added incen-
tive to keep going. Mind you,
they only work once on an
intelligent horse. He says to

himself afterwards: ‘You’ve
kidded me this time, you
blighters, but you won't get
away with it again.’ ”

Michael Seely

Don’t phone us, Fred, we are much happier phoning you
Mr .Hugh -Jenkins’s recent criti-

cism of the intellectual standard
of radio phone-in programmes
and the people who use them
brought this response from one
phone-in host.

“ This is. vow late night
phone-in programme. TeU. it

how it is, with Fred Frankly,

your own frantic expert. Rise
above yourselves, tonight, and
show Mr Jenkins where he- gets

off when- he says you- vhoners
ere - ignorant, pathetic and
moronic. Hello, Edgar from
Cheam, whatfs your problem ?

Edgar: My neighbour has lost-

his job and is drawing £50 a

week nn the dole. Tin wonder-

ing whether I should give up

ny company directorship at

Cable and Wireless and join

him. I get '1^,000 a year,

which I 'think is totally un-

realistic and compares badly

with 'other European managers.

There are a few fringe benefits,

l
:ke the cut-rate mortgage ’on

mv bouse.-a company car (taxed

-nd insvrpd and they nay the

eLrWe bins), help with home
prtert?inias- eolf dub sub-

crrlnrioa—oh, and the company

Sad a tom rourd to look after

garden. But they ar,

1jrfnoe out of the ordinary, and

rm a?d li5t!e
.

a
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motivation w sagging so

Ka“i" fen. *“ 1 iu5t <an’
t

get started first thing in the
morning.' ,

Frankly ; Well, " you certainly

are in a bad .way.. You talk
about being badly off salary-

wise compared with your Euro-
peon counterparts, but ham
you asked yourself whether
your performance, and the per-

formance of British executives,'

is comparable wfth.thatof Euro-
pean managers. - Does the state

-of British industry as compared
with French or Dutch industry,

where investment has 'been

double ours, justify parity ?

You must remember, too, that

it is not only the senior execu-

tives who feel themselves badly

dene by when ;, they look at

Europe—the British worker is

'almost 'the lowest-paid in

Europe.-

And as for those few fringe

benefits you mention, British

executives get far more in the
way of company perks than
their opposite numbers on the.
Continent. Maybe you’d feel

less listless if you got up and
dug the garden yourself !

And mow let’s hear from
. Sarah -of South Ockenden.

Sarah: We are told that this

year’s economic crisis is better,

no, sorry, I ' mean worse, than
last years, ana yet we were
told that last year’s was fatal.

This is very confusing for

simple people Eke me. We have
had warnings of imminent dis-
aster every year since the war,
so when are we going to go
over the top—or is it through
the floor—and .’haw will we
know.when we get there?

'

Frankly : You will -know when
we have reached the final crisis
because both the Government
and the Opposition, whichever
political parties they are, will

_say so at the same time. Until
then you must deduct about 20
per cent from the forebodings
and conclusions of the Opposi-
tion parties and deduct a
further 20 per cent from ' the
optimistic targets of the govern-
ment spokesmen. Tins will give

.

you something like reality. This
is not because they have all got
their figures wrong/but because
politicians, as a group, are
rather kindly sensitive folk and
they are inclined to be opti-
mistic or pessimistic according

. to whether they are in or out
of office.

T hope, you find this helpful
—the device can be applied to
every -aspect of the economy

—

unemployment, trading oppor-’
trinities, the state of the
construction industry and so on.
One word of caution, however,
if- you have been listening to
the “conclusive forecasts” on
the economy of the Scottish
nationalists, you hod better

deduct 50 per cent from their
estimates of the oil revenues.

Now let’s hear from Doreen
of Doncaster.

Doreen

:

I am in no way colour
prejudiced. In fact, I did not
even refuse treatment from the
charming West Indian nurses
when I was in hospital recently.
But can't we send all these
blade (bleep) back? I mean,
why should we have them here
anyway?

Frankly. That’s a tricky one.
You say you aren’t colom* pre-
judiced, so I suppose you want
to get rid of dll immigrant
families. And if you look et the
statistical surveys of the past
century k soon becomes dear
that there is virtually no such
thing as a. pure-bred English-
man. Even if we only got rid
of oil those who have come in
since the sixteenth oentjorv, we
would fmd ourselves wath no
one left except ahe Scots and
the Welsh, and a few of the
more dcfered members of the
ancient aristocracy. I think
you’ll agree. Doreen, that we
can’ t feove England to them.

So hade to the coloured popu-
lation, and- the first- thing you
notice is that there aren’t all

born in Britain. Then, because
they are, on the whole, younger
than the average population,

they actually put more into the
state system, in terms of tax
and national insurance, and
take less out of it, than the
population as a whole.

Then there’s the National
Health Service, which would
virtually break down without
its immigrant staff. ' One fn
every three hospital doctors is

an immigrant, one in every four
of all doctors in Britain. And
there’s all the nurses, au&lia-
ries and domestic staff—it’s

hard to see how we could
manage without them. The
same is true of our public trans-

port services. In the 1950s and
1950s we advertised abroad for
people co come and -work here
because of the labour shortage
so you see Doreen . . .

Doreen, are you sti>H there?
... No ? Well, never mind, we
have Ted from Bexley ou the
line.

we already have in Parliament
is a coalition. Hardly a week
goes by without some new
combination of voles. For
example, when the National
Insurance Bill was voted on
last month one Labour MP went
into the Tory lobby, other
Labour MPs abstained, and the
Government was saved by the
United Ulster Unionists, led by
Enoch Powell who refused to
vote with the Tories. The
scenario can be rewritten with
almost any combination, and
the electorate is getting more
and more muddled about what
anyone stands for and stays at-

home. That’s coalition for you,
brother.

And now, Joan from Bright-
side, Sheffield.

Joan: Isn’t k about time we
brought the troops out of
Northern Ireland, where they
are brutal, prejudiced and act

Further instructive jig-saw
fragments of evidence have
been assembled by Mr Forbes
Taylor to support the theory
that seamen from Bristol disco-
vered America before
Columbus, and kept qui-et
about their discovery, first for
commercial and later for stra-

tegic reasons.
As in his previous work

much of the evidence consists
of impenetrably detailed ana1?-

sis If
m
contemporary

merits with a commercial eveV i-r ??’

reading between tie lines, and 1
«*«"«*** <=<f the*

by indirections finding out rhe
direction of the clandestine
voyages. But Mr Taylor of
Bristol adduces a more solid
potential witness; the last of
the mysterious old stone
towers at Newport, Rhode
Island. This puzzling structure,
built on eight rude columns
set at compass points, bad two
rooms, a fireplace, and a coni-

taking that those w
took such voyages t

bidden western lands
fully pardoned for
their former oath c
and would be rowan
mission of customs
goods brought back t

from the west. Mr T;
particularly sigmficai
peared use of tl

“recover” and “reco
lost places and islam
documents. The 151

uses them five times
1502 patent eight i

suggests that the pati

systematic annulment
oaih of secrecy impos
1451. The indication
patents are that this
volved : keeping st

existence of North
under its clandesti
name ; a prohibition c

exploration; and the
sion of relevant char

In addition the oath
included a prohibitio
trespassing in or atta
territories of other po
an undertaking to pi
incoming cargo to the
Officers at Bristol, ar .
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rooms, a fireplace, and a com- ^cal wooden yoof. U has been . Kcawng its
variously explained as a very
eanly_ windmill, and even as a secret Well
fortified round chuidh built by ,

Vikings. Mr Taylor suggests
that it -was a fortress-ware- If such an oath, wi
house and reading post built ties of excommunicat
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by the men of Bristol, in their beheading, did exist, it
characteristic architectual style its secret well, since no
of the fifteenth century, for

against tile local people? We
id them

Ted : Why can’t we have a
coalition government ? Then
everyone could get together to
do what’s best for the country,
and Parliament would
more smoothly.

could then send tfiem to

Rhodesia, perhaps; to keep
order there.

run

that many of them—only abouthem—only
li million out of a total popu-
lation of 58 million, end nearly
40 per cent of these were

Frankly : Well, quite apart from
die fact that no one can agree
on what’s best for A® country,
it may be news to yon that what

Frankly: You really think like

a statesman, Joan. That is quite
a nimble thought. . . . Sony,
I’ll have to stop there, there’s
a call on the line from the IRA
saying there’s a bomb in the
building. . .

.

Eric Moomnan

storing bales of cloth " and
other trading goods in between
voyages to their secret El
Dorado in the west.

He is hoping to raise spon-
sors and money to finance a
small expedition of his own to
explore, the enigmatic tower
with a metal detector, to dis-
cover for himself whether its

builders buried a coin in the
foundations.

But his main work bas been
on the commercial and mari-
time documents, to fill in his
theory that men from Bristol
discovered the north-east coast
of America from 1475 on, and
that exploration was baited
around 1481 for 20 years for
reasons of trade and state. For
example, be reads in a care-
fully worded document of
Edward TV that the Crown was
aware of the westward explora-
tions and discoveries even at

that early date, and wanted
them bushed up. This document
is an acquittal of Thomas Croft;
a customs officer of Bristol,

suspected . its exaste
nearly 500 yeans. Its .

according to Mr Tayla
keep tiie great secret,
coming into conflict w
stronger imperialist pm
to abandon settlement
ploration in favour of t

profits of exclusive^ qu
around fishing on tl

foundland Banks. I
Henry Vn changed thi-

Stine policy, and cut
the web of secrecy w
bad helped to weave
motive for his change t

was to send armed re'

men westward to antiri
northward-prowling

e followingwho were following up
coveries of Columbus,
recover the secret iai

covered a generation bt

seamen from Bristol, a
officially forgotten.

It is a mountain^ of

to buSd on compiicai
cryptic commercial doc-

Mr Forbes Taylor says

Japanese have a sayir
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Mr Taylor’s principal fishing,

expedition has been in and

quent, about an earB
abandoned set of expl

-i

around two patents Of Henry
VH of 1501 and 1502, whose
ostensible purpose was to sec
out the minor but singularly

complicated steps to naturalize

three Portugese seamen. He
asserts that these patents were
in • fact a thinly concealed
advertisement for anybody

.

in

the, secret - that government
policy had been changed, end
that the way was now clear for
further westward voyaging and
exploration.
He notes in them an under

westward from around 1

Taylor, many years out
personal voyage of hi

discovery^ is now searct
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RANGE TALES FROM IRAQ
ts from Syria and Kuwait
? past two days indicated
raq had closed its border
ioth countries. Yesterday
ports were officially denied
s>bdad. It must therefore
timed thar the closure was
temporary. Almost eer-
ie was related to incidents
occurred earlier in the

luring the annual pi]gri ra-

the Shi’a Muslims to the
if their martyr, Husain ibn
t Karbala. According »i
officials, these incidents
aused by “agitators” of
vn origin who tried to stir
uble among the pilgrims
outing “ anti-government
actionary slogans ”.

unday, when the marchers
ached the town of Haida-
outh of the holy city of
ijaf, the agitators, who
pparently armed, attached
» station “ killing one man
Minding a woman and a
in indiscriminate shoot-
They were arrested, and
ct day stringent security
ions were taken in

i itself, in the course of
a man was found trying
int explosives in the
s shrine itself. He was
ed as “an agent of the
regime
: events are open to

interpretations. The
ct comprises the majority
Arab population in Iraq,
loreover, the established
Iran. But tbe leading
in Iraq’s ruling Baath

elong to the “ orthodox ”

rult, as do the majority
population in most other
entries, including Syria,

rian President, however,
ny of his most trusted
tales follow the Alawite
ich is a variant of the
The Syrian regime also

calls itself Baathisr, bur is
regarded as heretical by the
Iraq* Baath, since it results from
a military coup carried out in
3966 against the wishes of the
pan-Arab party leadership. This
dispute over legitimacy has been
aggravated by differences of
national (or, as tbe Baathists
would say, "regional”! interest
between Syria and Iraq, and
latterly by widening differences
ot policy towards the Arab-Israel
conflict, the Palestinian resis-
tance, and the Lebanese civil
war. Each regime has come to
regard the other as its bitterest
enemy, and no holds are barred
in the struggle between them.

Until March 1975 Iraq was
also involved in a bitter
ideological conflict with Iran, m
the course of which Iran posed
us the protector of the oppressed
Shi’a population in Iraq, and
several Shi'a religious leaders
were executed in Iraq for
alleged conspiracy against the
Baath regime. Tbe spectacular
reconciliation between Iran and
Iraq may therefore be supposed
to have benefited the Shi’a
population in Iraq ; and it
certainly made life easier for
Iranian pilgrims visiting the
Shi'a holy places. On the other
hand it was almost certainly
unwelcome to Syria, and was
quite certainly disastrous for the
Kurdish autonomist rebels in
northern Iraq, whose revolt
collapsed after the sudden with-
drawal of Iranian support.
Lately, however, there has been
a growing number of reports of
renewed guerrilla fighting in the
Kurdish mountains, and of
savage reprisals by the Iraqi
authorities against Kurdish
civilians.

Both Kurds and Syrians might
therefore be supposed to have
an interest in provoking conflict

OOR DEAL FROM THE LIFE OFFICES
all the new ways of

hat have been developed
it years, the traditional

ent assurance policy with
ctable life office still

its pride of place for

inal people and white
irkers in general. In the
jse who have these poli-

e been well satisfied by
tracts into which they
tered. There has, how-
ways been one minor
f irritation, namely the
ich life assurance com-
itadi to policies which
one reason or another,

irrendered. This irrita-

•enenced by a minority,
the a much more general

t in these increasingly
times.

:al endowment policy is

t for a period of twenty
y-five years. No one.

prudent in his or her
affairs, can any longer
n that a major change
torse in personal finan-

xmstances will not take

ting such a long period,

lation, high housing or

; costs, high domestic
unstable property mar-
sudden unemployment
e all combined to make
dug of personal finances

or impossible, over any-

e such a long period.
4
e a hundred combina-
reasons why someone
ornately wish to reorder
res at short notice. Those

, in effect, a substantial

proportion of their savings locked
into a life assurance policy with
some years to run find that, if

they are to mobilize those sav-

lags, they have to pay a penalty
that is unjustifiably high.

We publish on page IS a

survey oF the surrender values
currently being paid by a cross
section of established and
reputable life offices. It reveals

quite clearly that, for anyone
who fears that he may be forced
to surrender a policy before its

full term, the traditional endow-
ment policy is an unacceptably
risky investment. All the advan-
tage goes to those who stay the
full terra of their contracts.

The traditional view in tbe
industry is that an endowment
policy is a contract. Anyone who
surrenders a policy is, therefore,

technically breaking that con-

tract. It is questionable,
_

how-
ever, whether this legal view is

justified in today’s economic
circumstances. A better balance

needs to be drawn between the

rights of those who stay the full

course and those who are forced

to realize tbeir savings.

It goes without saying that

there should be some deterrent

to frivolous surrender. The
initial administrative costs of

establishing a policy also make
it legitimate for a surrender

penalty to be heavy in the early

years of a contract. In addition,

proper account should be taken

of the fact that an endowment
policy also prorides the policy-

holder with full life insurance

cover. When all these factors
are taken into account, however,
it is not satisfactory that people
who have been saving for ten
and fifteen years get little

more than the money back that
they have paid in premiums
when they are forced to sur-
render. In some cases they will
not even get their money back.
There is an element of pater-

nalism In the attitude of life

offices which produces this
result. They ought, in our view,
to look on themselves more in

the light of trustees, for the
savings of each individual policy-

holder. Taking due account of

administrative and other costs

and having a conservative view
of the ups and downs of the

investment cycle, life offices

should pay surrender values that

axe related to the part of

the invested funds that an
individual’s premiums to date
represent.

It cannot be a good advertise-

ment for the industry that, on
present surrender values, a saver

would be better off for a given

level of premium after ten or
fifteen years had he taken out

ordinary life insurance and put

what was left over on deposit

with a bank or building society.

If the small print on prevailing

surrender values were forcefully

drawn to the attention of those

on the point of taking out twenty

or twenty-five-year endowment
policies, many of those who
enter into them would be sub-

stantially discouraged.

VI 555 TO 561
ishraan may be forgiven
of regret at the news
Pakistanis. Mizra and

have quietly displaced

! record books one of

s and Yorkshire’s
cricketing feats. In

earlier this week they
ad a world record first

partnership of 561,

g to second place—
ot to obscurity—Holmes
‘.liffe who, in 1932, at

playing for Yorkshire
Essex, fashioned 555

and elegant runs

nion—it was more than
.’ship—put on a hundred
i no less than 70
J. Eleven times it

more than 250. Is it

o unfair to doubt that

\tizra and Akhtar will

’roach that degree of

ect and consistent
ading ?

/as there an incident,

hat game in Karachi,

. still be talked about
from now, as men still

argue over that scoreboard in

Leyton which, 45 years ago, for

a few heart-stopping minutes,

showed that the Yorkshire pair

had not beaten the record alter

all, but only equalled the 554

set up by their fellow Yorkshire-

raeu Tunnicliffe and Brown a

generation before ? The untidi-

ness of tbe figure 561, too, com-

pares unsatisfactorily with the

perfect symmetry of 555. The
delighted firm of cigarette

manufacturers whose product

bore those digits gratefully sent

a crate to the Yorkshire team,

who. Bill Bowes relates, smoked
themselves silly- It is hard to

visualize a Karachi dressing room

full of products called 561.

Perhaps the most disconcerting

aspect of the Pakistanis^ feat was

its unexpectedness. So accus-

tomed has today’s cricket enthu-

siast become to slow over rates

and batting to match that the

possibility of partnerships ot that

size has been largely discounted.

Nothing like that has been seen

for thirty years, since the two

biggest srands of all, for any

wicket (577 and 574) were made.

The first wicket record was one
which England could reasonably

have expected to keep, and the

shock of it being taken away is

the greater for that reason. In

fact/Mizra and Akhrar took less

than seven hours, nearly an hour
faster than Holmes and Sutcliffe

had taken.
The sadness is that the record

will never come back to England.
Quite apart from the general lack

of batsmen talented enough indi-

vidually and, more important, in

combination to achieve such
scores (Greenidge and Richards
of Hampshire are possible excep-

tions) the rules of county cricket

no longer permit more than 100
overs to be bowled in an innings.

The scoring rate required could
not in practice be artained. It is

striking, too, that the record was
broken by two batsmen not
thought good enough to tour
with the Pakistan national side.

That may suggest a depth of
batting strength which England
may have cause to fear in years
to come.

irds
W. R. P. Bourne
photographs which you
on February 9, showing

helicopter crew liberating

leans&i of oil ” by^ riie

CA on the Goodwin Sands
hey refused to leave the

nodes ground for concern,
research programmes at

/castle University and in

lave shown that the naosfC

factor governing birds

to rerum to rhe sea i *=

of their plumage, so that

waterproof they refuse to

herefore seems likely thar,

the Tasr Torrev Canyon
the RSPCA were return-

birds to the sea to drown,
interesting to observe that,
* recent DoE Central Unit
Himenta! Pollution’s Paper
'demeZ Oil Pollution of the
gnizec 4

't threat to sea-

birds, its statements were in some

ways inaccurate ; for example,

regarding the comparative ns*c

posed by oil on the water and
ashore while no proposals were put
forward for dealing with the

problem. While the RSPCA have

also recently established a rehabili-

tation centre, with their share or

the money subscribed to help birds

affected by oil from rhe Tnrrey

Canyon, it is located in somh-wesr

Britain, at the opposite exrrenuiv

of the country from the area where

the worst threat now occurs, and it

seems doubtful how many oiled

birds will ever reach it. So far as l

can make out, little attempt has vet

been made anywhere to experiment

with more effective ways of prevent-

ing birds from becoming oiled m
the firsr place.

In tbe circumstances. It is per-

haps fortunate that (ignorins their

other drawbacks) North Sea oil

developments are in face proving

rather less prone to cause pollution
than an equivalent volume of
shipping. Despite earlier gloomy
prognostications, so far I have only
managed to trace one bird
acrually polluted wirfa North Sea
oil. None the less, oil pollution from
both tankers, and in some of tbe
worst cases merchant ships, still

persists, and we still await the
formulation of more effective action
to deal with it by both official and
voluntary bodies, which have
become somewhat complacent
recently. It is really not enough to
call up a helicopter to dump unwill-

ing birds back in the sea. lt is time
we were presented with some
clearer proposals for action to

prevent the birds becoming oiled.

Yours faithfully,

W. R. P. BOURNE,
3 Conclaw Place,
Mifltimber,
Aberdeen.
February 9.

Eire’s attitude

between the Shi'a sect and the
Iraqi regime, which in turn
might lead to a deterioration in
Jraqi-Iranian relations. Bat it is

equally possible that tbe "anti-
government and reactionary
slogans ” reflected the genuine
feelings of some of the Iraqi
pilgrims (for the Baath regime
is not tender with its enemies,
and economic hardship persists
in spite of the counties oil
wealth). The incidents might
have got out of hand as a result
if police over-reaction ; and the
regime might then have found
it convenient to discover a Syrian
agent with a bomb in order to
divert resentment against an
external enemy.
The bomb is said to have been

“ double the force of the explo-
sives ” which went off at
Baghdad airport on December
14, killing three and injuring
many, after allegedly being un-
loaded from a olane which had
just arrived from Damascus.
Interpretation of that incident
too remains uncertain. Was it a
riposte from the Syrians to the
terrorist activities of the Iraqi- 1

sponsored “ Black June ”
; or

could it have been arranged by ,

the Iraqi regime to add plausi-
j

bility to its vilification of the
|

“ treacherous ” Syrians ? That
may seem a far-fetched specula-
tion, but hardly farther-fetched

:

than the plot of General Nazem
Kazzar, the former Iraqi security !

chief, who was executed in July !

1973 for attempting to assassin-
ate the President and Vice-
President while holding the
defence and interior ministers
hostage—apparently planning to
accuse them of the crime and
proclaim himself the saviour of
the country. Iraq is a strange
country, where even the strang-
est explanations of events cannot
a priori be ruled out.

to terrorism

Czech human rights
From Mr Ken Coates
Sir, Bernard Levin (February 1) is
characteristically unjust about the
attitude of the left wing to the
puppet government of Czechoslo-
vakia.

Since Charter 77 was published
by the Czechoslovak opposition, the
Bertrand Russell Peace Foundation
has been canvassing a declaration
of solidarity among Socialists and
Communists in every European
country. Signatures are still com-
ing in daily, but it is already very
clear that the overwhelming
majority of European Socialists and
Communists are in agreement with
the courageous people who have
challenged the repression in Prague.
Already 72 Labour MPs have signed
this appeaL
We challenge Mr Levin to secure

a similar response from Conserva-
tive MPs in protest against' tho
bloodthirsty regime in Iran. Per-
haps he might invite your distin-

guished contributor. Lord Chalfont,
to help him.
Yours sincerely,

KEN COATES,
Director, The Bertrand Russell
Peace Foundation Limited,
Gamble Street, Nottingham.

From the Editor of Comment
Sir, in today’s The Times (February
11) you state that you are publishing
the “first authenticated transla-

tion ” of Charter 77.

This is incorrect. We published
such a translation in Comment in
the issue of February S, two copies

of which were delivered ro you on
February 2. The translation was
done for us in London from a photo-
copy of the Czech typescript.

Yours faithfully,

PAUL OLIVE,
Editor, Comment,
16 King Street, WC2.

Napoleon’s coat
From Miss Rosemary De Sausmarez

Sir, I think I can answer the queries
at the end of Dr Weiner’s
letter of January 18, as to whether
the dark green uniform coat, lately

bought by the Duke of Wellington,
was worn by Napoleon at Waterloo,
and how it came into the possession
of the Blucber family.

The late Count Alec Blucber told

me it was not worn by Napoleon
during the battle but was one of the
uniform coats placed in coaches near
the area fought over. This was for
Napoleon to be able to change bis

coat if necessary to prevent the dis-

couragement of hi$ troops had they
seen him in a mod-spattered or
blood-stained uniform. This coat,

and the coach it was in were sent
to Germany by Marshal Eliicher,

after the battle.

Count Alec’s father, Count Lothair
Bliicher, went

_
to

_
Raduo, the

Bluchers* house in Silesia in 1922,
to fetch the coach tx> Guernsey, hut
it was so dilapidated it had to be
destroyed—just about three years
before the ceremonial carriage, sent
to the Prince Regent, was burnt at
Madame Tussaud’s.

#
Such forethought in planning a

battle is typical of Napoleon, and
part of bis greatness as a general
to which Wellington paid so high a
tribute, as quoted by Mr Gibnour in
an earlier letter on this subject.

In a letter written on March 23,

1815, Napoleon, lately returned, to

Paris from exile in Elba sent

instructions to tbe Governor of that

island for a canary-coloured travel

ling carriage, a state Carriage and
two coaches to be sent with other

of his possessions to Paris. These
may have included the vehicles used
at Waterloo.
Yours faithfully,

ROSEMARY DE SAUSMAREZ,
Les Chenes Verts,
Mont Marche, Forest, Guernsey, CL

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Criticism of the Royal Family

From Mr David James. MP for
Dorset, North {Conservative)

Sir, The conjunction of news on
your page 2 (Thursday, February
10) is so grotesque as to moke any
lover of Ireland want to weep.
The first four columns deal with

the convictions of five terrorists on
six charges of murdering innocent
people, one of manslaughter and
several of indiscriminate restaurant
bombings. The next column reports
the Strasbourg “torture” hearing
and tbe Irish demand thar those
involved should he prosecuted.

I have no doubt (and the Govern-
ment have admitted) that the
interrogation methods used were a
grievous mistake, even though T

think I would sooner be subjected
to them rather than be knee-capped
with an electric drill. But those
involved received generous com-
pensation from tlie British Govern-
ment ; while I am not aware of any
Irish offer of compensation ro Mrs
Ross MvWhirter or Mrs Haiuilton-
Fairiey. Doubtless the Irish Govern-
ment would assert that they carried
no responsibility for IRA* actions,
but that is hard to square with their
Court’s refusal to extradite more
than 30 people charged with murder
on the grounds that random killings
and maimrags were “politically”
motivated.
A large number oF the 1,700

people murdered have been British
soldiers, who alone stand b 2tween
Ireland aud a civil war that would
make 1922 look like a vicarage tea
party. Yet the Irish still insist ou
trying eight soldiers over a border
infringement in notoriously diffi-

cult country, who were engaged In
a dangerous enterprise in the com-
mon interest of Britain and the
Reonblic alike.

Had the Irish concentrated more
on being right than righteous, and
handed over Mrs Rosie Mclaughlin
and Father Bartholomew Boms (to
mention but two) to the British
authorities for trial, it is highlv
likely that the power sharing
executive in Stormont and the
Sunningdale agreement would have
survived : and Jreland might have
been well on its way to de facto
unity, as it would have been, but
for IRA activity, from 1969 onwards.
But one can but sympathize with tire

North’s suspicion of the Republic’s
irrational intransigence.

I am a friend of Ireland but
friendship is sometimes best served
bv candour.
Yours faithful!v,
DAVID JAMES,
House or Commons.

From Mr D. E. Spilsbury

Sir, As one of Tom Litterick’s con-
stituents I should like to state my
whnle-hesrrted support for his poli-

tical criticism of Philip’s politick
2tracks on the welfare state.
Ronald Bate (February 10 ) is too
experienced a journalist for any-
one to criticize bins for having
missed the point, therefore his
abuse rf Tom Litterick and the pro-
ducer of “ Nation wide” must be a
deliberate distortion.
Butt says that the Prince had

civ spoken about “ the need for
challenge, opportunity and res-
ponsibility”, something “now be-
ing debated in all political parties”.
By whom ? It is true that the wel-
fore state is under attack from the
right WHMC of the Labour Party as
much as from tbe Torv Party, but
that is not a reason for the con-
sort to the consritutionc-1 monarch
to delve into the political arena so
blatantly. L»tterick, not Butt, is

right over the “work” done for
the royal wages, and it is tyrrcal

thet Butt now dunks thar Philip
should he able to comment oh
what he admits to be contentious
issues and remain immune to

criticism of his own privileged
idleness.

Two years ago the Queen was
placed by a reputable journal as
tbs richest woman in the world—
in her own right, not including all

the stare property msivned for her
personal and official use—acd
among the top ten personal for-

tunes irrespective of sex.
Against that background, her

husband has been awarded a rise
considerably greater than the total

earnings of anv six average
workers I Litterick is for more
representative of tbe opinion of die
ordinary working man than Butt.

Yours faithfullv,

D. E. SPILSBURY,

-

4 Robert Court,
Wake Green Park,
Moseley,
Bitraingbam.
February 10..

From Mr Ian Lucas
Sir, It is, I think, interesting to
note a considerable similarity
between the itinerary of the Queen’s
Jubilee tour to Australasia, reported
in your issue of February 9, and
that of the tour carried out exactlv
50 years ago by the Queen Mother
and the late King George VI when
they were Duke and Duchess of
York. (The tour started on JanuaryYork. (The tour started on January
6, 1927.)

It is also interesting to compare
the difference between the times
occupied by the rwo tours. The
Queen is accomplishing in six
weeks a journey roughly similar to

The future of Mentmore
From Mr Andrew Faulds, MP for
Warley East (Labour)
Sir. Howevennudb at fault the fiscal
system may be and however much
bureaucratic bungling majr have
taken place over Mentmore, it takes
two to make a bargain and, in this
regard, the silence from Lord Rose-
bery and his agents. Sotheby’s, is

disturbing.

I must assume that both have a
sincere concern far this country’s
heritage, in which event I must also
assume they are doing their utmost
to ensure that the major works of
art in Mentmore eventually become
accessible to the public in this

country, la the meantime, may we
hear from them?hear from them?
Sincerely,

ANDREW FAULDS,
House of Commons.
February 9.

From Dr W. lain C. Clark
Sir, One point concerning the
National Land Fund which you
omitted in your leading article

“ Mentmore under the Hammer"
(February 7) was the arbitrary reduc-
tion m tbe capital value o£ the -fund
of 80 per cent by the Conservative
Government in 1957-58. But foe .this

insensitive action the land fund
would now be providing out of
income alone a sum adequate to
purchase and endow a bouse with a
collection the size of Mentmore each
year, with monies enough remaining
for its other tasks.

Consequently, with an increase in
the size of tbe Fund at heart, I cou-

Education cats
From Mrs Mary Acton
Sir, At our local primary school
the educational clock will soon be
put back 20 years. At a meeting
recently the headmaster told us the
disturbing news of a decision by our
county council to cut the number of
his teachers from five to 3.8, in
September, 1977.

There are 139 children in our
school. Whatever, the new planned
pupil teacher ratios may be, with
only 3.8 teachers this is going to
make the classes far too big. Over
the whole county the intention is to
remove a total of 464 teachers. Is

this just the easiest economy, the
one least likely to cause trouble,
political or otherwise ?

The sum our council wishes to

save is £5 million, £31 million of
which is to come from education.
This seems grossly unfair. Why not:

1. Cut out the cost of providing
school loaches.

2. Collect our dustbins once a
fortnight instead of once a week. -

3. Cut down on administrative
staff.

4. Instead of using £2.7 million of
their reserves to keep the rates
down by 3p in the pound, use it to
offset the cats in teachers.
The first years at school, where

the attitude to learning is incul-
cated and receptivity is at its

greatest, are the ones least able to
stand the knife. The economies of
today will be the educational over-
draft of tomorrow.
At the other end of the spectrum,

the idea of a "Tertiary Stage of
Education ”, as reported in The
Times on January 29, is expansion
at the expense of this vital early
period. Instead, why not marry up
the nursery schools and playgroups
into a “ Pre-School Stage of Educa-
tion ” ?

Is the Governments reason for
concentrating on the older children
political, because of unemployment ?

Education should be a matter of
principle and not an element of
party policy,- thrown like a parcel

that which took her mother and
father six months by sea, at a time
wbeu air travel was still in com-
parative infancy.

I had tbe honour of accompany-
ing the Duke and Duchess of York
on their tour as Reuter’s special
correspondent. We travelled in tbe
battle cruiser, HMS Renown, across
the Atlantic to Jamaica, through
the Panama Canal and across the
Pacific to Fiji, calling at tbe
Marquesas Islands on the way.
From Fiji we went, as will the
Queen, to a landing at Auckland
and through New Zealand from
north to south. Thence across the
Tasman Sea to Sydney and visits

to the other Australian State
capitals and the inauguration by
the Duke of the new Federal capital

at Canberra on May 9, 1927. Tbe
homeward journey 'began, as will

the Queen’s, from Perth and we
proceeded by way of Mauritius, the
Suez Canal, Malta aud Gibraltar.
When that tour started. Princess

Elizabeth was not yet nine months
old and we were in Melbourne on
her first birthday.

Yours faithfully,

IAN LUCAS,
P.enluce,
Parrotts Close,

Croxley Green,
Rickmansworth,
Hertfordshire.
February 10.

From Mr E. LeQuesne Herbert

Sir, I wrire to thank Mr Ronald
Butt for writing and you for pub-
lishing the article in today’s Times
(February 10). It must be a wel-
come relief for so many that you
have so rightly condemned, with aU
your great authority, Litterick, MP,
for his sheer nastiness and especi-

ally the BBC fnr providing the

platform, for its display.

An admission of their mistake and
an apology to HM the Queeu and
her family, by the Director General
of the EEC, would also be a relief

and of some comfort to us all.

Yours faithfullv,

E. LeQUESNE'HERBERT,
22 Compton Lodge,
Compton Place Road,
Eastbourne,
East Sussex.

From Mr T. G. Noble
Sir, It is sad that Mr Ronald Butt
in defending the Royal Family
should so assail the Queen’s English
as to write “ The media has to make
up its mind”.
Yours faithfully,

T. G. NOBLE,
Flat No 204, Collingwood House,
Dolphin Square, SW1.
February 10.

tacted the Treasury recently to

enquire if gifts to me Fuad were
tax free. The eathusiastic letter I
received a few days later confirmed
that this was indeed the case:

cheques should be made payable to

HM Treasury National Land Fund.
Those considering a bequest should
contact the Treasury.

I would like to add two further
points.

First, as Mentmore has never been
opened to the public, there is,

arguably, a stronger case for pre-
serving it intact than other stately

homes with which a wide public are
already familiar. One aspect of Mr
Marcus Burney's rescue plan is that

it would at least allow us to see a
“ unique collection before it is trans-

ported” en bloc across the oceans.

Second, as the political pundits
continuously remind us, we live in

an age of dying industrialism, dis-

credited capitalism, environmental
pollution, class stxugjVe and over-

crowding. all of which are firmly
rooted in the Victorian age. Surely
we should salvage some of jhe few
good thmgs on which tile financial

maoiates of that age sauandered
their profits ? For if we lose sight

of the Victorian achievement in the
Arcs, especially their architecture
and taste, then we will he left noth-

ing of an extraordinary age except
some fine novels and many hitter

memories.
Yours sincerely,

W. IAIN C. CLARK.
The Master's House Flat,

St Luke’s Hospital,

Guildford.
February 7.

from one government to another, to

be done up or undone' at wtiL
Yours faithfully.

MARY ACTON,
Walnuts. Mac!Walnuts, Mackney,
Brightwell-cum-Sotwell,
Wallingford, Oxfordshire.

From Professor P. B. Fellsett

Sir, Mrs Shirley Williams is reported

as saying ( The Times

,

February 4)

that talented children presented an
embarrassing difficulty to compre-
hensive schools.

If schools are made tor children,

not children for schools, would it

not he more correct to say that

comprehensive schools present a

difficulty to talented children?
Yours faithfully,

PETER FELLGETT,
Department of Engineering and
Cybernetics,
The University of Reading,
3 Earley Gate,
Whiteknights, Read ing,

Settlement in Rhodesia
From The Pro-Vice-Chancellor,

Brunei University

Sir, To lump together the peoples

of Mashonaland and Matabeleland

under one alien flag, and call it

Rhodesia was one tiring; to Per-

petuate this unnatural association,

even if the name is changed to

Zimbabwe, is quite another. These
two peoples have never shown much
lilting or respect for each other and
any attempt to combine them under
one flag (without the alien

presence) is almost certain to lead

to bitter conflict
The only workable answer, as I

see it, would be an independent
Mashonaland in the north and an
independent Matabeleland (or

Zimbabwe if
a
preferred) in the

south, with Salisbury and Bulawayo,
respectively, the two capitals.

Yours faithfully,

J. D. GILLETT,
School of Biological Sciences,

Brunei University,
Uxbridge, Middlesex.

Tone of political

memoirs
From Dame Anne Godwin
Sir, Cartiness and pettiness are
supposed to be essentially feminine
traits. Is it not strange that the two
recent practioaers of these arts, iu
their diaries and memoirs, have
been male ?
And isn’t it odd that in each case

our hero’j wounded vanity has-been
aroused by an intelligent, competent
and experienced woman?

I look forward to the day when
some woman will write a full, fra-ik
and feline book on “men I have
worked with r. I hope she makes a
nice lot of money.
Yours cattily,

ANNE GODWIN,
25 Fulbrooks Aveuue,
Worcester Park,
Surrey.
February 10;

From Mrs Mary Warts
Sir, One cun sympathize to some
extent with Lord Longford’s dis-

like of seeing dirty linen washed Li
public but he should realize that,
if dirty linen, is not washed iu
public, it is usually ribt washed at
all, and in this' case the dirty linen
in question is not some private
squabble or scandal, but the mode
in which decisions of great impor-
tance were taken at tbe highest
levels of government.

In di&cussiug tbe part played by
Lady Falkender oue is not con-
cerned with the foibles of a priveta
individual but with a very strong,
possibly the strongest, personal and
political influence on the Prime
Minister of this country at a time
when we faced economic and politi-

cal catastrophe, and the electorate
is entitled to know in what manner,
and, indeed,- by whom, crucial
decisions were made.

In this context it should be
realized that a distinction made
between public and personal life

is artificial and quite meaningless.
The mind functions as an organic
whole—there are no compartments
labelled “ public ”, “ private ”, or
anything else. Decisions, like ell

mental processes, are' the result of
immensely complex psychological
interactions, both conscious and
unconscious, going on all the time,
and, unless an individual is

psychotic and disassoriation pro-
cesses are taking place, he can no
more seal off one part of his mind
to prevent other parts intruding
than he can stop breathing to pre-
vent noxious elements in the
atmosphere intruding.
Yours truly,

MARY WATTS,
327 City Road, EC1,

From Mr William Gates
Sir, At a ceremony last September,
when Sir Harold Wilson presented
a bronze bust of Mrs Meir to tbe
Israel Ambassador. I asked Lady
Falkender if Ala*tair, age 10 years,
could have Sir Harold’s autograph.
Lady Falkeader came back a little

later with a piece of paper on which
was written “For AJasrair from
Harold Wilson Alastair wrote and.
thanked Lady Falkender aud she
wrote to Alastair saying how
pleased she was to get his letter
aud that she would show it to Sir
Harold.

Tt may be naive of me to say so,
hut the trouble she took over one
small boy gave quite a few of us

—

me. his parents, and Alastair him-
self—a great deal of pleasure.
Yours faithfullv,

WILLIAM GATES,
909 Hood House,
Dolphin Square, SW1.

From Mr Kenneth Bibbert
Sir, Apropos Joe Haines, Sir.Harold,
and Lady Falkender. it looks as if

Hilaire Belloc is still about right

—

“The accursed power which
stands on Privilege

(And goes with Women, aud
Champagne and Bridge)

Broke—and Democracy resumed
her reigu:

(Which goes with Bridge, and
Women and Champagne)”

Yours, erf,

KENNETH HLBBERT.
Gray’s Garth,
Burton Pidsea.
Hull.

Nuclear power
From Mrs R- M. Phelps
Sir, Mr Arthur Palmer (MP Bristol

North-East) (The Times, February 9)
suggests all people opposed to fast
breeder nuclear reactors are
“extreme environmentalists ” and
should retire to desert islands to
practise what they preach I One
could .equally ask industrialists to
practise their materialism in deserts
or polar caps. Why don’t they take
their highly toxic products away
from this crowded country and
develop an industrial area, with
“limitless nuclear energy”, where
accidents will only harm those
closely involved ?
More seriously, however, I feel

that a country which panics about a
future energy crisis and then
markets 3-Iitre cars, raises rates on
well insulated properties and con-
tinues to_ build council accommoda-
tion which is uninsulated and
expensively heated, should take a
long look at its priorities.
Yours faithfully.

SANDRA PHELPS,
162 Broadway,
Peterborough,
Northamptonshire-'

A plea for the encore
From Mr Alex Auswaks
Sir, I would like to appeal, through
your columns, to all performers to
restore the encore. I cannot
remember the last time I went to a
concert and heard an encore given
by the performers. (Andre Segovia
not only

a
gives encores, but even

talks to his audience.)
There may be reasons, such as

the need for musicians and staff in

concert halls to get home after a

long day. But one or two encores
would give pleasure to many people,
and I am sure there are performers
who would welcome an opportunity
to give just that little bit more to
their audiences.
Please bring back the encore !

Yours sincerely,

ALEX AUSWAKS,
151 Riverside Road,
St Albans,
Hertfordshire.
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mu Fox
Correspondent
ng to the Football
[ter being so firmly and
' assured by the Dutch
oocball Is our-moded wilt

It. Tbe week has brought
iarrassment to England
esdc affairs that would
seem startling hare

the after-glow of those
mge shirts of The Netfa-

le United’s players
I to walk out over the
appointing a new man-
Burnley’s supporters are
lavcott of today’* second
match with Hereford
a protest agoiqst the

* of tbe dab’s chair-
Lord. Crises in their

zps, bat of no wide siR-
shea compared with the
rf raising standards of
lat of our near ConU-
gJibotH-s.

upon tbe sad perfonn-
lcgland oa Wednesday
predictable cry “ Revie
» without a plausible
for the bridging of

separation between the
ue and that of tbe in-
itch. If anyone has to

'
c must be the blinkered
sers and assistants who
e that tbe introduction
interrupts training,

os for players who can
rescue England almost
will. be. viewed with
though in the short

nild be helpful to find
;entre forward for what
a comparatively easy
tie against Luxembourg
of next month. Pearson,
;ster United, certainly
attack some direction
vas brought on against

Rafter returns for

West Country duel
By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent
Michael Rafter, the Bristol

open-side flanker, has been
passed fit to play for his club
in tbe second round of tbe Jobn
Player Cup competition against
Gloucester at Kingsbolm this
afternoon, and so puts himself in
line for recall to thei England:XV

an' England" reserve in
for tile international against nnhi.n ic h-vt

by the memory of a 9—6 -win at
Gloucester early this season and
by tbe "knowledge that the
opposing backs- have been much
reduced by injuries. Kingston,
the Gloucester and former Eng-
land scrum-half, may have played
his last match this season. Tbe
centres. Jardine and Vine,
out of tbe running, too.

France at Twickenham next Sat-
urday. A bruised chest obliged
him to withdraw from tbe England
team that won A—0 in Dublin last

week. Tony Neary was brought
back to take his place, and played
so well that one oE them must
coant bimseJC hard done by when
the next side is announced on
Monday.
The match at Kiogsholm, which

has all the makings of a very

Dublin, is back.
Bedford will be fielding their

best side at Goldingtott Road bet
Rosslyn Park have bad to move
Treseder to centre in place of the

injured Flusfcy. Bate comes In at
full-back. „ .

It is no easier trying to predict

the outcome of the games already
mentioned than those between
London Welsh and Northampton,
and Saracens and Richmond. Tbe
Saints have a doubt about their

stern encounter, is one of three cptain. Page, wbo has a leg in-»« »>“
jufy, bntr If he is passed fit this

morning there should be an in-

tores tins dash at half-back involv-

ing three England Internationals:

Page and Wright for Northampton,
and Bennett (in harness with Ainu
Lewis! for the Welsh.
Northampton won IS—3 at Old

Deer Park on Janizary 1 but after

a run of 10 gomes without defeat
have struck an indifferent patch.
Tbe Welsh; however, may need to

knockout ties to attract the atten-
tion of the national selectors. The
others are Moseley v Leicester,
which early yesterday wax at some
risk because

'

'of a waterlogged
pitch at the Reddings, and Bed-
ford v Rosslyn Park, a reprise of
tire 1973 final so impressively won
by the east Midlands club.

Charles Smallwood, the Moseley
secretary, was optimistic about
their game taking place. The
ground was drying one well yes- pjay a jot better in midfield than

|
Knott goes down but Patelgoes out after a smart piece of stumping by England’s wicket-

iS
rda^n

“d
’ JbSf "Ef *

keep** off Greig’s bowling on the first day of the final Test.

26—16* at the Athletic ground last

no more rain overnight, he
thought the surface should be
reasonably playable. There is to
be an inspection this morning at
10 am.
This is a match that might

produce tbe eventual knockout
winners this year and Moseley,

month but this one .
is Bt- South-

gate. where Saracens have lost

onlv twice this season.
‘ The Hertfordshire club, Old Fal-
Icrians, who have done splendidly
to get this far, mast see them-

England’s attack looks threadbare
From John Woodcock

at full strength, should prevail selves cast as David against Goliath I Cricket Correspondent

^buEa piS?er who R
.

on
.

Harris
’ one of football’s hard men, shows a strong

eak defences " may be disbke for mud during training at Stamford Bridge.
choice for this coming;
acdonalri, of Arsenal.
:omes to mind in spite
Stations ; so too does
id Mariner, Ipswich
(nation, has speed and
:h. Mariner’s colleague,
has. been, overlooked
nion tiis but is worth
ag. ...
these candidates are
lvefl In club matches
ranee and will be

for international
Tbe Frames Ipswich
,s ton Villa and Mnn-
t v Aoeiidl bring most
ogc-thcr and the day
bring further troubles

defenders. Beattie pulled a calf
muscle at Wembley ; Hunter
strained his back in a midweek
game in Sweden ; and Burley
aggravated a knee injurv when
piaying for Scotland’s iinder-21
side.

If England are to return to
traditional strengths, there could
be no more traditional centre for-
ward than Macdonald, who today
confronts the much improved Man-
chester City deFencs at Maine
Road. This is another match suf-
fering from the injury ell'ect': of
Wednesday's international. Man-

.......... ...... ....... Chester City are not sure that tbeir

a< Tottenham Hotspur central defender, Watson, will

lester United at White have recovered from a sprained
ankle and Booth stands in readi-
ness Far his second game oF the
season. Arsenal have no injuries,
but this week there were signs
that the manager, Terry Neil I. wus

Aston Villa who has not going to put up with many
Today Gray has the more lapses of discipline on the

help Villa to a useful field.
. .

2I- Ipswich, who are Few first division games will

without three of their not be deprived of familiar

erie. tile England
in find little solace in
i.lrg set by the first

footling scorer, Gra.

names. Derby County, at home
to Leeds United, have doubts
about McFarland, Gem mill,
Thomas and Macken ; Leeds will
give rests to Eddie Gray and
cherry, and Tottenham’s goal-
keeper, Jennings, is still troubled
by an ankle injury and is unlikely
to play against Manchester United.
At least Gerry Francis, the former
and probably future England cap-
tain, makes his return to the
Unsen's Park Rangers team aL
West Bromwich. After missing the
first half of tbe season because
ot s buck injury he will need sev-
eral weeks in which to sharpen
his game and trim his shape. After
that his return to the England
team should not be delayed.
Heavy rain this week has caused

more postponements. After escap-
ing the worst of the long freeze,
Liverpool hare fallen victim ot
rue rains. Their match at Coventry
City was called off yesterday after-

noon, as was the game between
Newcastle United, and Middles-
brough.

with home advantage. Leicester
are denied the services of their
left wing. Barker, who • was
injured in the last round agaircr
Wakefield. His place is taken by
Reeve.-

Gloucester and Bristol now
have their third meeting- in this
competition, bnt for the' first
time at Kingsholm. Gloucester
won a second round game, .15—4,
in 1972 and then went on to
become the first lmockout winners

when . they take on the holders,
Gosfortb, in the north-east and
no' doubt will be content to savour
the experience and to settle for
a creditable score. Waterloo, who
are enjoying a fine season, should
be good for a borne win ovet
Middlesbrough at Blundellsands,
but F.vlde certainly will -not be
-underestimating the threat from
the Gordon League, of Gloucester;
a side with hard forwards, experi-
enced backs and a solid- record of

by defeating Moseley in tbe final., achievement against good opposi-
A year later, Bristol were 'lion in the -sontb-wesr.

'

successful, by 16—11, and lost London Scottish and Coventry,
the final to Coventry. That was who contested the knockout .final

Bombay, Feb 11

This was more like it. On a
cloudless day and a good pitch
and a fast outfield more strokes
were played by the Indian batsmen
when the fifth Test match started
than in fixe rest of the series put
together. By close of play India
were 261 for. four. Gavaskar hav-
ing made a painstaking 103 not
out, Amamath a wrists- 40- and
Patel a brilliant 83.

There being no certainty bow
long die pitch will last. It was a
priceless toss for Bedi to win, and,
except when Amitrnath and Vis-

the occasion, before replacements three seasons ago .but departed
j
wanath were out in quick succes-

wsre allowed at this level, when a,, mwcont rnmiwihnn at I j— ~;jthis level, when 'from thq present -competition at
John PuBin was carried off tbe

; on earlier stage, meet in 'London
field almost at once with a broken today, and Headingley, who -were
leg: due to play Bedford.- have a. re-

Bristol’s hopes are sustained arranged fixture at Sale.

Claxton’s suspension cut
Terry Claston, a - .Harlequins, support of his

„ )

team

1 in a thousand will not

Sunderland’s neck
tacklin

i Bristol C 0

te Thousand Days ulti-

ber head. The head
he Thousand Minutes
Sunderland crown a

comfortably last night

i had nodded the goal
Ir Adamson his first

s he joined the club
and their first league
November 23 at Ips-

nes and 1.019 minutes

be .depressed state of
Wee rtid e ihesc da vs

J, in the 37th minute,
by a roar from tbe

1 similar to that which
terfisJd's goal in the

aal. Only slightly less

was ilia ro?.c which
Seal whistle, afeer the
crowd, '.hud been be-

i referee to end it for
inutes.

Jdun was enrried to

sagues and his maua-
ance of delight after
ierr’s right iriug cross,
ive finished the game
head in shame for a

miss just before half-

i another right wing
mid. himself with only
ft, but shot straighr a:

: grateful Bristol goal-

abied the ball into his

Sunderland pocketed
^ points, this wa* a
ich underlined the
both sides mar return

td division after com-

ing up together last season. It

was a poor game, given spurious
excitement by Sunderland’s des-

perate search* for a goal.

Bristol contributed little in the

way of attack until early In tbe
second half when Ritchie headed
past the post from a beautiful

centre from Whitehead. For the

remainder of the game, however,
Bristol’s attempts to score were
frustrated by an efficient, if ex-

ceedingly boring, offside trap

played by the Sunderland defence.

So emphatic was Sunderland’s pre-

occupation with offside that at one
sraee every player except the two
goalkeepers was rushing towards
the centre line— the Bristol

plovers trying to get back, the

Sunderland players trying to place

them offside.

Sunderland won the race to the

halfway line and the free-kick,

but it was an undignified

spectacle. In the Bristol defence,
Norman Hunter was his rockii- e

and indestructible self. When the

exchanges became ill-tempered
fi.Ilowing Sunderland's goal

.
he

managed to keep out of scriuu*

trouble, but impetuous spirits on
both sides were booked, five

players in all receiving tbe yellow

car’d : Whitehead. ' C-ow and
Ritchie, of Bristol C*fy, JiiJ

Towers and Amon, of Sum! cr land.

SUNDERLAND: B. Sl«W.H*: M. Hl-n-

(1 T-on. J. Bom'll. T. lnvir, 'j"h . s-.

* moil • • J. i. t -i l l'<f« I . A :
*1 «

Kerr. S. ElMolc. M. Hcurlei:. R
C . Rov, ell

.

BRISTOL C!TV: T. S!u*': D. tillilvS,

G. U jit

*

tl:. C. £«*”* •; <• •

N. lluniiT. O. &OW. I . Is «» ilv. I" •

Connect. C. C.<rt»ni}. r.. I..
'J .

neOroc: U. K. G-rnvr i M.vita'l"

.

Dionis given

contract

at Newcastle
been

of

prop forward, has bad his suspen-
sion -until the end of the season
reduced by the Rugby Football
Union. Bob WeighTD, die secretary
of the RFU, said yesterday,
Terry Claxton appeared before

an appeal hearing of .the Rugby
Football Union last niglit-and his

sentence was reduced until April
1.”

Ckixton. was suspended for 14
weeks after being sent off in
Middlesex's county match against
Eastern Counties last October, for
punching. He was then banned
until the end of the season by
the Middlesex disciplinary com-
mittee for playing in a Sunday
match while under suspension.

CJavton. reputed to be an
abrasive forward, felt be had a
case in appealing against the
second suspension and be had the

captain.
-Nicholas Martin, a;former England
lode.
. Martin said yesterday, •** J am
delighted that his suspension has
been reduced. At least -we now
hare . him for the last month of
the season, when we have one or
two crucial dub. games, including
one against Rosslyn Park which
will be important in qualifying for
next, year’s John Player Cop.
There is also the Easter tour of I member bim first,

sion in mid-afternoon, India
alwsfvs looked like taking advan-
tage of it. Without Old, who
failed a fitness test, and with
Greg out of form, Sdvey out of
his element. Lever out of sorts
and Willis unable to get any
bounce out of the pitcb, England’s
attack looked decidedly thread-
bare. The best of tbeir bowlers
was Underwood, although Lever
did pick up two of tbe first three
wickets before the effects of a bad
night caught up with him.

Tbe best part of England's
cricket was tbeir fielding, on turf
that is marvellously- smooth and
firm, considering how young it is.

Any number of nriis were saved
by- sheer effort. There -was no
bolding Patel, though—the most
hirsute of tbe Indian side. 1.re-

93 for

Miller also being unfit, they had
to choose from Selvcy, Woolmer
and Cope. Although I thought on
Thursday that it would be
Woolmer, they went for Selvcy,
because of bis capacity for work.
In theory Woolmer would, have
strengthened tbe batting, but been
of less help than Selvey to the
attack. However -one looked at it,

die loss of Old was a blow to
England.
The match began with the teams

and the crowd observing a
minute’s silence out of respect
for the President of India who
died this morning. A keen sports-
man, Mr Fakhnddin All Ahmed
was on the golf coarse with Bar-
rington and Tolchard by seven
o’clock in the morning in Delhi,
during, the Test match there.
As tbe pitch was- being re-

vealed, in the opening overs, as
of tbe easiest pace, the ground
was barely half full. With a
capacity of 45,000, it never held
more than 30,000 today. Now that
India have made such a capital
stan there will no doubt be more
tomorrow. Tbe batting was soon
looking more than the equal of
the bowling, and tbe ball less than
the equal of either. The ball had
to be changed in the eleventh
over.
In the first hour Gavaskar and

Gaekwad scored 49 from 12 overs,
eight of them from overthrows
conceded by Randall when he
was quick enough both to make

India scored 100 runs between
luncheon and tea—only the second

.

time this has been done in the
series. The last 51 of them came
in eight overs - off Selvey and
Greig. For several weeks Selvey
has been bowling nothing like as
well as he did before the new
year.. It. might be that he needs
more bowling than he has had to
become fully run in. -With Greig
at his worst with his off-breaks
Patel scored 10 fours in his 50,
mostly with flashing strokes square
of the wicket, both to ' leg and
off. These were 5Q vital minutes
after Viswanath was out. Another
wicket then for England would
have put them very-much on top.
Instead, they lost control.
Tbs most runs scored in a day’s

play until now was England's 239
for six nn the first day of the
series, when Amiss filled Gavas-
kar's role and Knott Patel’s. This
was passed this evening with half
an hour to go and England on the
run. Gavaskar’s tenth Test hun-
dred, his second against England
and only ills second in India, came
out of 256. He looked as good a.

player today as at Bangalore in
India’s first innings he had looked
a cate for a psychiatrist’s couch.
By now he and Patel were having
as much fun as in tbe early Tests
they had discomfort.

it was a joy to see the ban being
hit ; from the crowd it brought an
almost constant roar, from Sehrey
a loss of confidence, from Under-

-1 rlwr staitMAH i rtrtin-ikT« «* UL LUILUUCHLC? UUUi UUUU
wood the usual reliable response

Richard Dinnis has
appointed acting manager
Newcastle United until the end of

the season. The appointment came
after a meeting between Dirniis

frhe chief coach) and the New-
castle board ou Thursday night.

Russell Cusbing. the Newcastle
secretary, said : “ A further con-
tract gives Mr Dinnis assurances
about his future with which be is

cosnpleteiy satisfied. The directors
have demonstrated their faith in

Mr Dinnis and hope the players
^ __

and supporters will give him the f „ c
support be deserves." The refer-

1

By Sydney Fnskm
ence in the statement to assur-
ances about his future is under-
stood to mean he will continue as

chief coach if be is not retained
as manager at the end of the
season.
Newcastle's former manager.

Gordon Lee. has made his first

signing since joining Everton.
Stake's former England foil back,
Michael Pejic. has joined them
for £135,030. Pejic, who won four
international caps in 1974. joins
a lengthening list of players who
have left Stake this season.

Wales, where Claxton Is held tn
high regard.

Wellington, Feb 11.—Jack Sul-
livan resigned today as chairman
of the New Zealand Rugby Union.
He gave no reason for stepping
down. - Mr Sullivan took an un- _

compromising stand over
.
main-

J
instead he paces up and down the

taim'ng sports contacts with South 1 ofra,-nin!» n» »*i>

Africa.—Reuter.

South Zone on Hie last MCC tour
here in the style of die younger
Pataudi. Since then he has played
occasionally a Test innings of rare
sparkle, such as this one. When
batting well he is eager enough
for the fray not to be bothered
with drinks when they come out

;

Hockey

Nottingham players could

tax England defence

Last night's results

Fir*t division
SuTTf-rlJitif • O i 1 Bn'-af C tO»

HOiflvn

Third division
l'o.lfii-ncrt: Busy

Fourth division
SlorLpurt •’/ 2 D.-riicglOii • 2 • 2

Tf.-jn.cson ipcn- ‘Mr.?: >

n. *••»*
i

I KUC3V LEAGUE: f ’ n?f Cur.
. /Ir*'. luu’r j.t — •

I Sa'-iion 10: 23. liui^Kvr.ilc -•

Trenc.a-.-p Rover!.

If the weather at Lilieshali to-
day is as bad as it was In midweek
the England world cup training
party will have a wet weekend at
tbe National Sports Centre, where
they are due to play a match
agmnst the Midlands President’s
Xt tomorrow, starting at 11.45 am.
The match might be played cc the
all-weather pitcb which can stand
up to a heavy downpour.

There should be plenty of scope
for experimentation in the C -in-

land party of 24. Edwards (Oxton
and Cheshire), at full back, has
had many a distinguished game
this season and should be worth a
place. So, too, should Gavin
Fearlierstone (Hounslow and Ox-
fordshire) and Swayne (Beckenham
and Hertfordshire), who, but for
the weather, would have played
tor the Hockey Association XI
against Oxford University at tbe
Parks on February 1.

The NlidlaDds President's XI is

virtually the Nottingham side, the
national club champions. Their
sharp four-man forward line con-

pltcb, straining at the leash.

For the fourth wicket Patel and
Gavaskar bad added 139 in 135
minutes, and committed England
to a difficult few days, when
Patel was out in the dosing over.
Tbe ball, stunned Into the ground,
spun back towards Knott, with
Patel out of his crease ; by the
time Patel got back Knott had
swept uo the ball and whipped off
the bails.

When Old's back played up at
the nets this morning the five

tour selectors (Barrington, Greig,
Breariey Knott and Fletcher) met
on the outfidd to dedde who
should play instead of him.

sisting of Cassell, Stokes,
Maugham and Harvey could tax
the England defence and their
own rearguard is well fortified
with Elson in tbe middle and Gill
and Mark Watson behind him.

Stephen Long will not be able > n
to play for Bury St Edmunds

j DOXITIEYMCA against St Albans in the 1 ”

eastern final of the national club
championship at Clarence Park to-
morrow. His skill and energy are
in greater demand for the Lzlles-
hall exercise. Gary. Waters, one
of Buy's younger forwards, will « j i y n ii
also be wi^ffleEoslaid not help SOllaS

and a failure to back up for-
givable. The way Gavaskar was
working the ball through the leg
side showed that the line of
England's bowlers was already not
as good as in the earlier Tests.
Gavaskar began, so well that he
looked at one time more likely
to reach 50 in 75 minutes than
In the three and a quarter hours
it look him. -

.

The first of the dav s three drink
intervals had just passed when
Gaekwad, forcing Lever off bis
legs; \fras comfortably caught at
short midwicket. By lunch India
were S3 for one and content pith
a good start. With the bearers
poised to bring out the afternoon
drinks, Amarneth, having pulled
the previous ball for four, "was
bowled playing back to one well
up to him from Underwood. Amar-
nath’s was a perky tittle innings,
watched from the

.

press box by
an anxious father. In tbe next
over Viswanath, playing too early
at a slower bail from Lever, was
caught and bowled.

,

In spite of this double loss,

At more' than three and a half
runs an over India’s scoring' rate

would have brought them getting

on for 400 runs in a usual six-hour
da*\ at cn aver rate of even 17 to

the hour. Sunday, the day of the
President's funeral, will now. be
the rest day, rather than Monday-

INDIA: First Innings

S. M. CavaEfcar. not out.
,

.. . 103
A. D. Oackwad, c Tolchard, b

Levor . . . . . . . . 2T
s. ARUU-na-.lt. b Underwood . . -ia
C. it. Vi-wsnsih. e and b Lcvar 4
B. P. Pa tar, srr.nott, b GTclg . . B3

Extras ll-t» E. n-b 2> -. - -10

Total (4 wktsl - .. 261

Yajnvondra Slnqh. 5. M. H.
Kiraani, K. Chavri, {=. A. S. Pra-
unna, E. S. Bedl, B. S. Ctundra,
fccfcbsr to bat.

FALL OF WICKETS. 1—52. 2—115.
3— 122. ~—261.
BOWLING I to data): Willis. 12—-1—1C—O: Lever. 17—

1

4 —41—2;
Selves, 15—1—80—0; Underwood.
22—3—51—1 r Groin. 6.S—O—33—1.
ENGLAND: r A. W. Greig, D. L.

Anlil, J. M. Ereorlcy. D. V/. RaadCIV.
K. W. tt. matcher. A. P. E. Knelt.
R. v/. Tolchard. J. K. Lever, W. W.
Selvcy, D. L. Underwood. R. G. D.
WHtts.

Umpires: B. Satyajl Rao and H. P.
ShariN.

The wisdom of

Solomons may
unJer-21 party at
Randle, not so young bat still

fast and. fit, will have to lead tbe
attack and rely on Jamieson’s cool
authority in the middle line.

St Albans mil not have Hurst,
their No 1 goalkeeper, also on the
LQlesban roll call, but can still

count on some of the leading Hert-
fordshire players, such as Morgan,
Ashby and Grainger. Both teams
wiH qualify for the national
rounds, the winners for the
quarter-final roued- the losers for
the preliminary round.

d fixtures

i unless stated.

ision

. t Norwich

eds

Leicester

Aston Villa

C v Arsenal

v Macchesier U
rich v QPR
v Stoke

Newcastle v Middius-
|T-entry v Liverpool

vision

Crystal Palace

Mansfield

n v Gillingham

v Sheffield Wed
r Lincoln

xtord

v Brighton

v Wrexham
Chesterfield.

leading

f Peterboro

^ LEAGUE: Premier tjlvl-
_?ajni’jrjir..n V Il'IU'iHuun:
dslonr: Mcdiird \ ijra-.s^-
-d \ * ti.ieii>-id : Doi-.r v
Margcm* v Kcii''\r>9;

r Alh'TCtoj)?; Volfvnl
i: WlmWntton -V Nun-
*st dlvWiun iNoflii-
Ciiy «. u»ilnoiMK>.uvii

;

; Endorljy V ‘.'h-l-
iulcjiit v \\ linos- Ty*-n;
n v Ridworlh: MUloii
StonrbriUa; :

(ifWMiry v
;unworlii v Hron«»Qr>vc

:

Uurlc-
. Souiii: Ant'oviT v

nrt ShcrH-as-s Aylof Irnrv v
BaslnosioK* v . ronbrUqe:
2?rnct; S-'-sWury v flp’ro-
cv: Trowiirlusc v Pool'-:
v Ujnii-rSurs'.

N PREMIER LEAGUE:
v Nolh-rncld: ls:i%Un v
: Gaicsh..-..u v Mwssicy:
fford Rjngors: Mopumbe
ugh: WorKsop v
DUNN CUPi^, boconrt

^MalMmlans v Ola Rw»-

an" LEAGUE »2..“0': Old
• v Oil! Welllnobnrtiin^:
llUns v Oid Curinuslan^:
5 v Olrt ChoS>«*>Ains: Old
Old Drcnl'‘v«'''i-> 1 1|-,.4-m •

:

t O'll H^rrnvir.tis: Old
• v OW Alum nr -.11.1ns.

Second division

Blackpool v Blacktnrn

Scottish premier dh ision

Aberdeen v RIothenvdl

Cctiic v Partick
Hearts v Ait

Bcllou v Notts Cu

Bristol Roievs v Fu)li?m

Bnrnlcy v Hereford Kilmarnock v Hib^m.'an

Cardiff 7 Oldham Rangers v Dundee Utd

Charlton v Wolves

Chelsea v ftttilwail

Hull City v Carlisle

Ntrttm Forest v Luton

F.’} mouth v Orient

STicTfield U v SoutiiZiRpii'n

Fourth division

Aldershot v Torquay

Barnsley v Swansea

Bourneinth v Hartieptnil

Eradi'uid v Soutiiport

Crewe v Scunthorpe

Doncaster v Brentford

Excler v Colchester

Huddersfield v Newport

Rochdale v Halifax

Watford v Cambridge

Workington v Southend

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Dm t'l-
'

ILcUnu 1 Hyciwubu 1 .-n- **j r-

U'Vl.fip < Siorllord v Ki. 1

Uud.nlKin i liiidiln Tmvn. •

Sji'IcI'I. IW'ir.l \ M'ljT.ina.
ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Flr,[ a!-.i>lu«

tuna i* r.nifr v ntf H'

i

-,
nrf ryyi'il Kii'i:-!” »

Miirlpu'. Lolrhwiirin v r.ahani. Hrn«'h.*M

, Hi'iolip »Jjnoi' i' Li'»ivn-

Uinsati-.

Lacrosse
NORTH Of ENGLAND LEAGUE:

SOUTH OF .ENGLAND
Firn tlivlshin

H-
Lonilw

LEAGUE:
Po:.h-yhi-utfa V il.Mi.l-

cinibildRa UiUversl.lv. i
.
S:

Kenii'i v Osawe v'nlversiti

:

Lnlver%hv v f-urlcy.

WOMEN'S MATCHES: Brtluh Vnl-
-r.Ziiiu.i ipur’lament • fit Brulul
f-wH M^ilv i : S» ull.md v WIVAB Serin
V, , --ai, - London .md Cambrians v
irn'SV fevilh 'k'-*Ir * V V.1V.HS
S.ir-ii

1
’.

I : klliB Sou II. V -suo;-

i.-iH i-"’ Lanilan and CamSHulac *

StroJlish first dhision
Dumbarton v Marian
Dundee v Haiti]

Siast File v Aitiirie

ralki-k v Arbroadi
Xamiiion v d^debauk
Oueen of S r Muoirose

St JoiiJtstiioe v sr Mirren

Scottish second dhhion
AJiiian Rit v E Stirling

AJiua v Stirling Alb
Ciiv.dcahealh i Clyde

.Mc.idvwbank v Stranraer
Quean's Pk v Dunfcrmiiiic ....

1’obtPOiiad : Forfar v G^rwivk ;

tirechia v Srenhuusemuir.

Rugby League
Rugby League Cup
First round

V bal.- ,-

\i ail <F. Sion V sl

Hockey
LONDON LEAGUE; L.>i>laK-:«l V

SuUIK*(dU*: Hlalipslvijd V l.vct.-l'ni!"!

i rnJ’in l/' iv -Ta.iy v £tu-vict>: ’hti-

Miir.v v •laldsnricai: Oru
v ii.-mi«rW;.»> i.'nivvr>ili H.-un-m'-' y
nur'-' K*-'*l,

:a v ll)ac!.bi.iiii:
- S.'i-iM \ URrnil'.! : 1 u«.:.>r.-l-

:.ia v i..he.iai hm.biDdoa v iiiKij H!n.
SOUTH LEAGUE: HwlOt’l : .eJch'-?.

OTHER MATCHES! F.nrfnjr.iti r! y
r^r*- .innroc" hmi'i'rt v
>,-n ,-i«<nl v S-urv'lon: p--iA Sftndnnrst

i-mv: W»lwi-n OO v S* litani-
WOMEN-S COUNTY CHAMPION-

SHIP: uuarior-finol tound: ilcninre-
- 1 ,. 1-c \ »;ji'i«Tdsnira ni 'lonhs

in-ltvyii'. OMivr *oan!y
•i.-rcii^! I)or;p| v Samer^--! Vif--
min:.!.

»
* H.-in|iiiiir<- v \*‘iit>'iuv 'j!

-i- tui; • : ’liidi^ses v K's.-v

j
*

!",£ • .:nr d, r. . rii v C ir. rjr' •-

-

. : . -r • 1 L'.'i'n-ron • : furr.y v Brd-
luld b < -1 Mnl-.PUP PJlili.

Rugby Union
John Player Cup
Second round
Urdloni V Rt-JSlim Park

v Gordnn Lvasuc tuloui I

i;*ouc^*;cr v Urlslai -

Go»nrUi v Ful!r,-Jan^ <2.40i
Lnml*n h>ls!i v Nor Uiamnion i2.^0>
.'fOsirlw t

v Richmond (2.4o.i _
M'a.«rloo v Middlesbrough i2.JjI

Club Matches
i Sirre-.cn v Inruuoy Alh
h^rna-^jplc v ;

-etuyn <2.SO l

lua. si Lll.cs con
UiTi’.lnniiam 7 SirraLham , Crovdon

(C.3U-
riPTMiM-.h v Esher
ondaw.'ivr O Alb v Sr.mtrsel Pohco
I.r.iunh'oin PjiIc v Aberuiwry i£LoOj
Ca--'brfd?o U|»!V v Wasps 12.50 1

liirtlt! v Pcnis'nrlbd
'<n--i:cr.hani v NolUnobam iC.sni
U li.un v Ulamnrqitn Vi'dis C.aui
L.-is:. v pi'.iiauih AJb
r-.aiburan Acads v Jedfurest <2.C(li

i V.'.-CMPmIia i2.SU i

H l>!..-; \ K^'ieaiifiid Pari; a.lji
Hr wit- v U:-rnu<jlinidir i!!.5C»
llrr l.'.', IT* V Ikt-S' Of ScotTjtid .2..r0‘
H-a;‘do.:ileld v HdrUopoal Rovers

2,.~L< i

llrn'l'l » NarieduLns
Ladil'-.l IlLh V Llvcrpdul iS.1n>
L:r.dm ScclUtfh v Caicnuy v2.o0l

v .\»?iro Po-'t-x-
v Rugbr <2.50

1

Kk:II| V Swdnsoa lU.o-Ui
NirLhtm v Nww Ericlilon 12.50

>

N JlM-kinn v Old Edward ions
OtjoiiJ v Morley iC.oCn
Ptruiti j v Ebbtv Valt >2.50i
Vcnzar.co Zi N v Redrulh
P-iic.- Pdri: tf W HarU>.<i.vMi 12.50)
Pcn'4T<PDl v Newbrldgc-
PnisnUhiv v Bradford i2.50)
Shri.->r?ld v Hull A ER 1 2.30 1

Sldcvu v Slh \.aln Pollen i2.J3)
T-junion v Lidncy i2..T0»
itia'iiiijuui \ Palmion i2.50>
ji'.-a.i.n-s-Aian» t i_vo:rr
V llm.lo'.v v Si Helena

Tomorrow
Rugby. League
CUP: First round: Blackpool Borough

Vernon Sotias, of Edinburgh,

will defend his British feather-

weight .boxing .title against the

.

Yorksbireman Alan Richardson, at

Leeds on "March 15, tbe promoter,

Jack Solomons, announced yester-

day. This could be bad news for

Soil as because it could cut across

his plan to meet Eddie Ndukwu,
of .. Nigeria, for the vacant
Commonwealth championship In

Lagos on February 25.

The British title bout will be
staged at Leeds Town Hall by
tbe World Sporting Club, London,
of which Solomons is director and
matchmaker, for a total purse
slightly more than £3,500.
This announcement came only

.. ,, , if „ . a couple of hours after Sollas’s
v Bradford NnrUiorn: Bromley v Uldncs I RnbKv Mmill hail rlie-
• r>.od « : Galilei onj v New I manoRer, aoroy Neui, xjaa ais-
«5.3qi : Hu u

i_
v Doncaatcr: ho u.

K

ino-
|
closed that bisr boxer wuuld be”
receiving £6.000 for. the Comm on-on Rovers V Keighley .3.451: HoTton

WerLington Town rS.sai; Oldham v
^WtaanPUtlngto

tidade Hornots'
Dcnii-sburj,- < 5^50 1 .

• at St H^lensi r Roche
Leigh

:
Wakefield Trtnllj' v Ha1U>x

• 3.oO>: WMiohaven v Fcaihcrsione
Huvrrs: .York v Barrow,
Hockey
COUNTY MATCHES: 1iRCOUttllira

N'jlllr.-^. iro iat Scunuinrpc*: Nor-
folk Lnndon. Indians lal Norwich i

.

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: England
a! y Midland President's XI cat UJIi
shall. 1(1 .45*.

Old Klng-

UATIOHAL CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP:
Fasc final: St* -Albina v Bury St
Edmund* YMCA 12.15,.
LONDON LEAGUE: HamPSKNllf

Todd nglon : W Ir.ibledon v GuUdi'ord.
OTHER MATCH: R.YF

sianions 'hi Vine Lane >

.

WOMEN'S MATCH: WRAF V Until*
and PetcibaruucA (at RAF u'llterlng).

Lacrosse

Lc
CLUB MATCH: St Mary's Collega v

.
WOMEN'S MATCHES: Brii'sh UuFver-

Fltivs fonm.-uneni cat Brtntol CJnlvf-r-
eltvi: WD'AD North v li'IVAB Soalh
ilu.Oi: V.ah» v Sealland. 1 10.50:
Landed end Cambridge v IVTVAB North
<ll.pi: BTYAB South v Wales

M-inoVi® oo'.
and V LondOB and Cam -

Golf
Wv«t HMl CC j Oxford Univernliy

• ai. Wral .1,11 1 : AdcSUlntou GC v Chhi-
brldge University Outlaws cat Addlno-
'on.

Rackets

Squash Rackets
British Colleges Scions Association

IDURinment (at Bristol SRC>.

wealth championship contest.
Solomons said yesterday : “ That
match will hare to be held over.

The British championship fight
has been out officially to purse
offers and I hare secured It by
making the highest bid. No one
may take any fight within 28 days
of a British championship or take
a fl^Jt when he is involved in a
purse offer situation.”
A British Boxing Board of Con-

trol official said : “ We cannot
consider the matter of the
Commonwealth championship until
we are officially Informed of the
date of Mr Sotomons’s- show. So
for we only know what we hare
heard unofficially.**

Buchanan seeks

attractive

comeback offer
Ken Buchanan, a former world

lightweight champion and one of
tbe best British boxers of the
past decade, is ready ro make a
comeback. Buchanan, who admit?
he may have retired a little too
soon, is 31 and has been out of
boxing for IB months. He said
last night that he would fancy
meeting the new European light-

welterweight champion, Dave
Green, Cor a start. “ But someone
would have to make me an offer.
Ir would have to be lucrative,
coming "back for just one or two
fights ”, be said. . .

Buchanan, now .an Edinburgh
hotel proprietor, said: “ I v.-oulj
like to meet Green. It would be
a nice straightforward fight and
it would be an attraction. The
trouble when I was around wa*
that there were no natural
opponents, and I had to travel
abroad to make any money.”

Travelling abroad included
going to Puerto Rico to win the
world lightweight title in 1970;
travelling to Los Angeles and
New York to defend his title

in 1971 and finally returning to
New York to lose- it. In 1975, be
tried, nnsuccessfnlly, to win it

back, in Tokyo.
Mexico Cl^', Feb 11.—Maurice

Hope, of Britain, will challenge for
the world light-middleweight title
on March 13 In West Berlin. Tbe
World Boxing Council announced
here today the finalization of. the
contest between Eckhard Dagge,
tiie vrorld champion, from West
Germany and Hops, who holds the
European title—Agence France-
Prcsse.

Golf

Massengale
takes four

strokes lead
Palm Springs, California, Feb

11.—The magic touch of Rik
Massengale stayed v.-iih him for
the second day wneu be went into
a four stroke lead in the Bub
Hope tournament yesterday. Mpss-
engale, who scored an eight under
par 64 ou the opening day, had
a 65 in yesterday's second round.
His closest rival was another
American, Bruce Lietzke, who was
on 134 after Ills second 67.
Britain’s Peter O.csierhuis bad a
JQ for a total of 142.

MassengrJe's 36- hole total of
130, 14 shakes under par, is by
far the best two-round total of
the season and is two strokes
lower than the best of 1976. But
even this achievement was not
enough to shake off Lietzke. a
25-yea r-o!d Texan. Lietzke now
has played par or bettor for all
of his 2S rounds this season and
has a string of 23 consecutive
rounds—going back to last year—
at par op better.

Wally Armstrong had a 67 and
was third at 136. A former winner,
Hubert Green, bad a 68 and was
tied at 137 with Alan Tapie, who
had a 70. Arnold Palmer, who has
won this event five times, im-
proved to a 68 and was at 141
LEADING SCORES: 150. H. Va-fepn-

nalf. f>J. »i6: 151. B. LlcEko," ti7. 67:
1j6. tt. Armsuroan. 69. 67; 357. H*
1_| rtfn. 6'i. OL: A. Tonic, 67. 70;
IjW.b. MclnvC. SO. 70: J. McGro.
lO. 6": G. Rroivor. 72. 67: D. HUIr
71. 63: 14D. J. Llslir. h.65;
Cnody. 70. 70: R. Murotiv. 71. 6y:
151. G. Plavnr. 70. 71: J. Nowlon.
>2. 60: A. Paliiiy. 73. l>8: L. Graham.
72. tl: L. CltU’t-, 72. 60: 14", Pj
OojIorhaK. 72. 70: H. Slu-arcr. 60. 75;
1-5-3..D. HMIA 77. 6K: hV Anl. 7J

.

73: 140. O. Marsh. 73. 76: 150. 2,
•Maisifi. <4. 77.—.ip and Rciiicr.

For the record

Tenuis
_ MIAMI: Grand PThc Tournament; B.
Flamlrc: bc.it S. Turner, fi—l.
B.

Ice skating

Golllrlcd beat N. Spear.
-1: K. KaknJIu beat V. ZuilnJE. 6—U.

Television highlights
BBC 1
Football: Preview (12.551
Tennis: Britaia v Spain 112.30)
Racing: Newbury races at 1.30,

2.0. 2.40
Snooker: Masters tournament

(2.10, 2.91)
Rugby League: Warrington v St.

Helens (3.30, 3o0)
Football: Match of tbe Day (10.10)

F.BC 1—tomorrow
Skariug: Helsinki gala 13.40)

1STSC 2—tomorrow
Rugby Union: Gala v Watsouians

(S.a)

lBA
FouTba!!: Preview (12.35)
Bobsleigh: World four-man cfcam-

piuai'jlps (1.0)
Raring: Wolverhampton races at

1-30, 2-0, 2.30, 3.0;.Catterick
Bridge races at 1.45, 2.15,
2.45

Swimming: Amarsfoort meeting
(3.10)

Skiing: World Cop highlights
(about 3.30)

'

Vrre&Hiog: Darlington, promotion
(4.0)

IBA—tomorrow
Football: Big Match (2.10)

A. Moirovcii heat A. LlL-ianciv

.

. 6—1. 6—C: L AUnroz hpal D.
WSIls. 6—2. 5-—7. 6—2.
CHICAGO: Mtott C. EVOFl heat Vp

K. Shaw. 6—0. 6—1: Mrs M. Coun
beat MIAS R. Casals. 6—7, o—:3.

1—6: MU) N. ChnisTava buai iliv, j.
.\mhonv, 7—5. 1—S: Miss B. Siovn
beat Mtss B. Cuypers, 6—1. 6—5:
Miss Even and Miss Cassia brat Mlu
r. Dorr and Mrs, C. Dmrau-, 6—2.
6—1 : Miss ctmivrcva and Mrs O
Mortiiova beat Miss L. Mottram and

man ova. 6—2. 6—1: Miss
- Mrs Coon host Miss a.

Novroeny amt Miss j. Russell,

MEGEYE: Worlil lunlar chiiinpion-
slilp>: Short moa-amnio ioir'*-.«: : (..
l\|irsrli > SwlL-irland . 20.2i1pis (12.5
place nj.irtisi : 2. c. simoon i Canada >.
KJ iloi: 3. C. Anlonelll ""rrancr<).
‘
1A.OH 125 > : 4. CL jorda > Austria'.
27. BS |£HU: Ji. C. Dunkeld

.
> GUi.

25.72 1-15.51 : U. V. Holland >Ai!Mrta>.
26.5u I47.5i. Other Etlllfh placing:
B. L. Rlck.it; on. 25.V6 i3H.5>. Pnlrc:
J. France and P. MJJJs rcanadat. C2.-:nPW i seven pLree marks : 2. E. K.nD;
nnd G. Macpln-rmn < South Africa •

.

17V5S il4i. Men- D. B'-.Vind 'GcraC-j-,
lo«.22 ill! M. Ps^pordav .GHi.

,16 ’! R. Fgrrer (SwlL.i'ri.ind * .
-~ -r - , _

Itidi.. Ollier BrlUsh jilacina: SSEdiTHRiOn

Table tennis
,
CORENNE: Enroi-enn Lragni* in-conil

(livi;lon>: 'Jelcium btJl Irr.'cnd 5

—

2 .

Mu'* Monies- N. 'jn tfor Wall? i Bel-
gium • beat K. Keane. -1—18, 21— >.
J. Lung ilrelindi fae.it D. N^a-.u: .

j -i—-ji
.
21— 21—14: van der Malle

b--.il L:nq. • 2-5—22. I4—jU, 21 »>;

b-’u: hi-uif. 21—14, ci—J...
I'-nimo v sl.iolis: rC. senior I lr.->U"li<

b-. t M..|'. iV.-rr.iln . 21—in. 27—21.
Men's d.otiblus: Van der walle and
NJ1 S.-.H-; b-at Fcsai- and Lang- 10—21.
21— I'j. 42—2u. Ml-.cf daublcs: v-n
d r l . of. and Gis- Kill pml Lann ard
S.-nlar. 35—21. 21—IF. 31—15.

MEXICO CITY: M’.C.T. tonrnntnmr:
I. Noalsso beat C. Drysdale, 6—4,
O I : R. Chivu and E. Mostnno beat
>1. Craniea and J, Kodec. 7—6, 6—4:
NaKLiiP and A. Hanoi Li beat J. Llamas
and L- Burn Id i . 6—3. 6—2.
colukbus: MUs y. Vnimaal; bwt

-Miss E. SiurirL 4—6. b i. 6—5:
MJ» M. SLriJihon, beat jJlss R.
Gorilla III-. 6 . ij

—

3: Mrs
K. Susmdit beat Miss B. Klein. 6—-4,6—4: Miss L. Beavan boat Miss M.
Hannas, o—4. 6—4.
AUCKLAND: Dav(3 Cnp: AasUatlu

lead New Zealand, 1—0. M. Edmond-
Fpn boat O. Porun. 6—O, 7—G, .?—7.
6—4: _J. Alenin der leans R. Fair! is.
6—s. o—o i rout stopped play)

.

Springfield. siassacluiseUit I.
Smith wo H. Rahim 8CT:

1. CL HowarLh. 120 i'46i

Cycling
„ MDLIERES-SUR-CGZE: ElOiln de
BoAcgcc rjco iiijurih Eliee. miles'.
},• A. Vo'let i-proacei, 5hr. . 2-V.iln
c- S. s-an DjijId illclplunii. .Tip 25m'n.
Siec,: C. Bob’-tl i Trance i . 3ur
UjrnL-j Orerrll; 1. W. PimRaiTt
iBelekiir.il, 13 pis. 2. S. ton Davie.
£7 : 3. A. DlYivIrv < Belflidni >

.

2'-1 : 4.
S, Kelly (Ireland i, 05.

Yachting
»IO OB JANEIRO: BuenoS .lirvs, in

HI# iks Janeiro nice: J. tta-Vi«-Tnn
i Brazil', v dnif. 7 hr* 53 nifo 50

'
s-n:

2 . Fnrnma n i Argue lln.i i, 7-
3. x-irtwte i.usmIjii.t. .
4. ftaea i Brasil i, 7-rJ:t-».00: 5 , ii-

Iki: ibNIn., 7.ff‘2«.U-»: s. BfvqBi? jJI

l Arpea'liia » . 7-U. £!*».D0i

KDFU: Firs: round: Men’s smpi?s:
F. De'is. iSwnbni . heali.I- Kwim.i
i Japan i . 15—

j

IS—5; S. PniSWen hrai S. » Ivama (Jana.ii.d—15. 15—7. ID—". Women-

!, s.noW.:
:H. Yid;! 'Japan ixal.M. LncKwnnd
(CB>. 1 !—4. il—l. Men’s iinublrr:
T. Kmb.rum anil B. l-rnn-jn iSi cdm.
brat N. ifarrti aid S .Tugnno i Jawin',
12—-ir.. .13—0. IS—i j- .Women s
oiinuir .... Ln^-tccod orui N. Gard-
ner iGn* h'.it V. AUmolo and A.toldla i .iapon<. 17—14. 1 .>—n ; k.
Qoqjea .i:id Orh'.il i.i.inani. biat i.
)'?: >x:.< ^e.i p. Nielsen iSw-J.-m.
1 i—lO. 1 5—1

.

Ice hockey
_ NATSOKAL LSAG'JE: Nlt» Ynrl
R.4 mers I. Li -rcnl j- I _

H.bl,i(l;ipt.ia iljcrj Washlr.Btoii

V

. .'I

V*

:|ll

It I

\
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Athletics

Capss may
benefit

preview
Ey Cliff Temple

Athletics Correspondent

Only a small handful of the

British athletes competing in

today’s indoor international match

against Spain in San Sebastian can

expect to return to the newly
completed arena for the European

indoor championships on ^larch

12 and 13. Traditionally we send

only a small team of potential

finalists, and nothing that has

happened this indoor season is

likely to alter the selectors’ nor-

mal policy.

But of those enjoying a sneak
4 4ia fre.'lr rvn nrhifli ttlMpreview of the track on which they

hope to win medals next month,

Geoffrey Capes and Mary Stewart
seem the most likely to be able to

return in an optimistic frame of

mind. Capes will not have Forgot-

ten that it was in an indoor match
against Spain in 1974 that be first

the European indoor shorput
record and then went on to win
the European title some weeks
I? ter. It would be a good omen if

he were able to improve his cur-

rent record of 68 ft 10in today ;

only last month be was within
two inches of that distance.
The arena, rather than the

Spanish opposition in this event,

cruld pocsfbly evoke die necessary
psychological boost for Capes, but
civrsil Britain’s patchwork ream
con hnrdiv expect to repeat a vic-

torv bv as big a margin as 79

points to 49, as they did in 1974.

They hive already undertaken a

fling joumcv from Genoa to the

^-vorid half 'of this short indoor
tour.

Miss Stewart has. within 10
i* -vs., run the fastest indoor 13UQ
litres by a British woman (4mia
;".9sec> "and the second fastest
r ”0 metres (Zmin 4.Ssec). She is

in superb form and, as members

David Bedford (left) and Bay Smedley, hoping to reestablish

themselves on grass and wood respectively.

of the Stewart family rarely mis-

time torir peak, should be going

even faster next month.
Her experience and willingness

to return a sharp elbow in races,

add to her European 1500 metres
championship chances, and today’s
rua in the S00 metres should be
something of an exhibition for

her. Unlike the match against
Italy on Wednesday, there are no
points for the women’s events
today, just applause.
Ray Smedley, who has had

several magnificent indoor runs at

Ccsford this winter and qualified
for two events at the European
championships, the J5CQ and 3000
metres v.ill be out to reestablish
himself today as a medal prospect
He moves back to bis stronger
distance, the 3000 metres, after

a disupcointiug 1500 against Italy.

Ke has been freely mixing fast
indoor racing with tiring cross-
country events, and his nine miles
stint across heavy mud in a vain
attempt to retain his British Uni-
versities titia at Guildford last
Saturday was probably not the
best preparation for a mid-week

1500 metres. His place in the 1500
today goes to Walter Wilkinson,
who was a four-minute mxler as
luni ago as 1965.
Sack home and in the great out-

doors, the area men's cross-
country championships are being
held today. The Northern race is

a: Leeds, the Eastern at Ampthill,
the Midland at Rngby, and the
Southern, somewhat unfamiliarIy,

at Windsor Great Park.
The Southern moves from Parlia-

ment Hill Fields, Hampstead,
scene of the national champion-
ships on March 5, because the
GLC feels that two such events
within three weeks, with thou-
sands of feet churning green grass
into brown mud. is too much.
Bernard Ford (Aldershot, Fara-
ham and District) starts favourite
for the senior nine miles event,
hut tiie main, point of interest is
by how much a former inter-
national champion. David Bedford
(Shaftesbury Harriers), Improving
week by week after a long injury
lay-off, can narrow the gap. which
was down to 53 seconds over six
miles in Ireland last weekend.

ennis

The sum and
L'ubstasce
rf WCT’s case
"y Rex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent
As was reported here yesterday
"orld Championship Tennis are

jins Bjorn Borg, the Inter,
rational Management Grouo,
Colgate's and Bancrofts. WCT
aiiege “ breach of contract, mis-
representation, and contract inter-
lirence Somewhere between the
dictation and publication of this
news item, £3m was mislaid. The
;t;m involved should have read
£3,350,UG0.

Borg is second to Connors in
the latest ranking list issued by
Ms Association of Tennis Profes-
sionals. The rest oF the top 10, in
order, are Nasresc, Vilas, orantes.
Lamina, Panatia, Dibbs, Trnncr
r nd Solomon. The most prominent
t-nusa players are Cox, seven-
teenth, Mcrttram, II tty-first, John
L'oyd, sixty second, Taylor,
c-igaty-fifth and Lewis, eighiy-
c-igiub. The most highly ranked
troubles players are, Ramirez, Gott-
£neo, Hewitt and McMillan.

Rackets

Angus seeks amateur title

on way to higher plane
By Our Rackets Correspondent
Howard Angu in preparation

Tor his challenge fer the world
rackets title, is attempting to re-
capture the amateur championship
which began at Queen’s Club yes-
terday. Last year Angus, not at
his fittest, lost to John Prenn,
who. In turn, was beaten by Wil-
liam Boone in the final. Boone
defends his title.

Tills event will be the last An*us
plajs before meeting the holder,
William Surtees, a Briton based
in tiie United Stares, for the world
tide. The first leg will be played
in Chicago on March 3, the second
at Queen’s Club the following
Saturday, March 12. Both men
will also compete in the Louis
Kocderer open competition.
Boone has the harder half of

the draw in the amateur cham-
pionship with Thomas Pugh as his
likely second-round oppunent and
Prer.n as his probable semi-final
rival. Angus, in the other half,
has Charles Hue Williams and
Andrew Mine as his principal
rivals.

A sign of the times is that the
older players have given way in
the seeding list to the younger,
Boone, Andrew Milne and Prenn
all being in their mid-twenties.
Milne was first on court yesterday,
beating William Colegrave by
15—4, 15—0. 15—3. in what was
little more than a formality.

Then, Timothy Hue Williams, a
talented but casual left-hander,
beat vrilliam Stephens by 15—9,
IS—2, 15—8. There were more
rallies in this match and the loser
gave a fair account of himself.

nnSULTS: Flra rotUMl : L. E. T. Hue
Wllten.is brat WT. R. Slapheiu. 30—V.
li—2. 13—B. Srcand round: A. G.
\:iliu« beat_ W._ R. B. colog rave, 15—4.
15—0. 1

Hongkong event
Hongkong, Feb 11.—The Hong-

kong table tennis association will
stage an international tournament
after the world championships in
Birmingham, from March 26 to
April a. China, Japan, Britain.
Sweden. Yugoslavia. France and
one other country will be invited.

Archery

irdi just 11 points

Canberra. Feb 11.—Italr's
Leandro Denarii kept in front
on the rhird day of the world
archery Cham pjon>hips here
today, but bad his lead cat to
11 points. Denardi scored 301 on
the 90 metres range to set a
championship record fur the
doable 90 metres, bet Isrer had
a disappointing 295 over 70
metres. The 23-year-uId Italian's
overall total is 1, 0-12 points.
Takas id Kamel, of Japan, is
Second on 1,531 and Richard
McKinney, of- the United States,
third on 1,829.
Tbe defending world champion

and Olympic gold medal winner,
Darrell Pace, of United States,
shot the best score for 70 metres,
316, which lifted him to sixth
place, 27 points behind the
leader.

In tbe women’s competition, the
Olympic champion, Luann Ryon,
of United States, increased her
lead to 41 points over Poland's
Jadwiga Wilsjto. Miss Ryon
scored 315 over 0 metres to bring
her total to 1,863, and she was
one of three competitors tn break
championship records today. Miss

Kyon's 601 for the double 70
metras beat the two-v ear-old
record of 590. The third' record
fall to Miss Wilejto, who scored
630 fer the double 60 metres,
surpassing the previous record by
12jpoincs. ....
The championship’s finish

tomorrow, with both men and
women shooting over 50 and 30
metres in the tmai events.

MEN: I. L. Denardi i Italy i. 501 Tor
VO me Li 33 . 295 for 70 metres, 1 6-13
progressive total:. 2. . TaiastU Kamel
Japan i . 2-Jo. old. 1851; 3. R.
McKinney i.i.'di, 2*o. 513. 1829: 4.
E. biukon iuSj. aaa. sis. iaia: 5.
n. Boston I Util. ~J3. aVO. 1810: e.
D. Pace I US'. 292. 319. 1815. BriUsh

1.

coins, oo, R. ncAgsund, 278. 298.
1117; 31. D. Pink. 265. 272. 163m;
58. J. Snell Ing, 265. 275, 1606. Teams
( progressive i

: 1, United Stales. 5463;
2. italjr. 5420: 5, Japan. 5587. 15.
Britain. 4062.
WOKEN: 1. L. Ryon (US'. 306 lor

70 metres. 313 for 60 tneu-as, 1863
progressiva lota): l!. J. Wile I to
Pnl.nrl ' S1Q 1 BOO - —

I Poland 1 , 288. 512. 1823: 3. 1. Dau-
benspeefc <USi. 284. 520. 1316 : 4.benspecs <USi. 284, 320. 131b: 4.
Z. Run cam ova iUSSRi. 390. 519,
inoo. 5, R. Rowe cUSi. 293. 516.
1797. 6. C. Toy l Australia, 28B. 297.
1TJ1. British scares: 23. C. Sykes.
280. 283. 1638; 29. P. Conway. 284.
2C1. 1C07: 31. S. Willed*. 236. 272.
1538. Tennis i progressive • : 1. United
SiaifS. 5474: 2. Soviet ' Union. 5236:
3, Australia. 5151; 7. Britain, 4855.

—

Reuter.

Snooker

Mountjoy takes

two frames
to level scores
Douglas Mountjoy, an outsider,

surprised Ray Reardon, the world
champion and holder, by winning
the lost two frames to draw level
at tbree-all at the balfway stage
in tbe all-Welsh final of the
masters snooker tournament,
sponsored by Benson and Hedges,
at the New London . Theatre,
yesterday.

Reardon won tiie first two
frames, having a break of 51 in

the second. Although be compiled
an early run of 54 in the third
to lead by. 47 points, Mountjoy
fought back brilliantly and cleared
the table with, a break of 49 to
win tiie frame at 74—60.

With the. scores at 49-all in the
fourth frame and only two
colours left, Mountjoy snookered
himself and although he recovered
well he left the pink on. Reardon
won the frame at 62—49 but
Mountjoy ran away with the next
two, malting a break of 78 In
the sixth. Reardon scored only
six points In the fifth.

SCORES (Reardon first) : 74—57.
97—21. 60—74. 62—49. 6—99.
53—Pl.

Ice skating

S Africa not to

send team
to world event

Durban, Feb 10.—South Africa
will not send any competitors to
the world figure skating champion-
snips in Tokyo next month, Mrs
Pat Jackson, president of tbe
South African Ice Skating Associ-
ation, said here today. “ We feel
at the present moment that our
senior skaters are not up to stan-
dard ”, Mrs Jackson said.

South Africa are still members
of the International Skating
Union despite opposition from
several members. The Soviet
Union and some other East Euro-
pean nations withdrew from the
world junior championships in
Megeve because of South Africa’s
participation.

Some officiate of the -Inter-

national Skating Union were
anxious to entice South African
skaters to Tokyo and thereby offer

a counter-challenge to the Soviet
Union, who will be defending two
titles, the pairs and the dance.

—

Agencies.

Skiing

Suits slowed

down racers
Ottawa, Feb 11 .—The Canadian

si iing team, back here after a

disappointing season in Europe,

have discovered that their com-

petition suits slowed their racers.

Andre Kozbial. the Canadian Ski

Association Alpine director, said

tests showed the outfits slowed

ciders bv as much as three seconds

pore than, suits used by other

^vfr^Koz&Ial said the Canadian

Tiade of specialjprm.fittics

rJ&**

SBSJvra tS"
suit ““

Latest European snow reports
Depth

r
(cm)

rrL U
Courmayeur 140 260

New soow on good base
Grans-Montana 300 400

Some runs dosed
Davos 75 225

Lower slopes icy

Flnlno 75 200
Rain causing wet snow

Kltzbdhel 30 145
Skiing much improved

Lermoos 30 135
Worn patches on lower slopes

Piste

Good

Conditions
Off Runs to
piste resort

Varied Good

Weather
(5 pm)

Good Powder Good

Good Varied Fair

Good

Good

Heavy

Crust

Heavy

Good

Icy Varied Fair

Good Powder GoodLea Menuires 75 260
Avalanche danger off piste

Seefeld 30 100 Good Varied Fair
Y/et snow on lower slopes

Val d’Is&re 180 280 Good Powder Good
Thaw ended, 20cm new snow

Yerbier 40 170 Fair Powder Fair
Superb skiing off piste

VlUars 40 155 Good Powder Fair
New snow on good base

Wengen 2fl 110 ' Good Heavy' Poor
Worn parches on lower slopes

la the above reports, supplied by representatives of the
Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and u to upper
todowiag reports have been received from other sources :

Fine

Fine

Fine

Cloud

Fine .

Fine

Fair

Floe

Fine

Fine

Fine

Floe

Ski Hub of
slopes. The

Dopih
< cm i

X. u
FRANCE
a i wj d i-iuez

ChamorJK
La civ;**
Lea Arcs
l.'i O’la Aloe-. 5i S5D
M*g»V« 50 160
Pra-Loup JOO 165
St Gcrvols 70 140

Slate
or Wa&UiaT

Pirtv — *C

inn wo
05 4110
66 200
100 180

Ganrt
Good
Goad
Good
Good
Good
Good
Goad

Sun
Snow
Sun
Sun
sun
Pun
Sun
Snuw

NORWAY
l-'teM
finite
Go1

unriianuner
Noreriell
Oslo
RJlttJD

no 253 Good —
3-30 3 .<U Good —
114) 1.1 3 Cwyd
1'13 133 Good —
l‘(0 190 Gond —
120 170 Good —
170 133 Co^d —

-22
-.17

r!3
-11
-13
-2u

SPAIN
Curler
|J Molina

Sobclevo

2n coo Good Coud o
60 95 Fair Cloud 4
ij'i X *‘-0 Gm-d Hne 1
20 163 Fair Finn u

*^®TfrANn catmgcinn: SW Blopea
hecau-re a' firming snow.Gionsnoo. Main run-i complete. Lowur

eiopoa. ampk- nur-ery now snow
?
n
-.
J

«
lrm Vortical runs: l.Ono

rcet. Acrww roads, slight snow. Snow
loi-ol: L.oOO C-l-nror*; Main runsann Iqv’pr ^Inwvs wmrilel^, now azioiv

donp dr'ria. Y^r+lrci run-1

: J.7UO
to*1*!- - »Un£t enow. Snow

Icvri: d'X' foot.

New restrictions
The jockey Club are following

tbe example recently set by
cricket’s overlords by bringing in

new restrictions on advertising

in die parade ring. From March
24, no quarter sheet or rug used

on a horse in the ring may bear
the owner's or trainer’s Initials

in letters larger than 4Iln or a
company motif larger than Bin
square.

Boxin?
COPENHAGEN! T«ua contest: Copen-

hagen beat London. 6—2. Reoulu.
iDsalan jutne* Crsii: Llght-wcUnr-
wolght; J. Hddolbnkch bnt D, Lnxan,
oa points. V.VItur: K. DugneboUn h«t
A. Ghesinan, on points. Light-tnlddio:
I. Schlyter (wit D, .irmstronu. on
points! P.-E. Fransdnn boat G. Walker,
tn ine Xiurd rounti. v.iaaio: U. intr-
kjbdw bual D. Comnis. on points: O.
Martsdi.n lost to 4. lia-jbe. on potnu.
Jjrtht-heaw: J. LorcnUen lust tu'J.
Williams, on points. Heavy: F. Nloisun
beat r, Hcaucsay, on painu«

Racing

Morley and
Gandolfo
fined for use

of steroids
The Jockey Club stewards, hold-

ing their first inquiry into the use

of anabolic steroids in racehorses,
cracked down hard In London yes-

terday on two young trainers,

David Morley and Da rid Gandolfo,
fining them £1,500 and £500 res-

pectively. The stewards took the

unprecedented step of bannins the

four horses involved until the end
of the season. Morley’s head lad,

John Wllsoncroft, was fined £100.

The stewards were In session

for seven hours at Turf headquar-

ters to hear the cases separately.

Mr Morley. who trains at Bury
St Edmunds, was the first to

appear. Both trainers were legally

represented by a barrister, Edward
Cazalet.

The inquiries followed a big

breakthrough by Newmarket foren-

sic scientists last year when their
research finally produced the
answer to detecting the presence

in horses of steroids—the muscle
building drugs- Tests on three

Morley- trained norice hurdle win-

ners—Scort (Nottingham, Novem-
ber 23), Roundtown (Southwell,
December 15) and Star of the

Arctic (Tcuvcester, December 22)
all proved steroid positives. The
substauce found in their urine was
oestrane, the active agent of tiie

nandrolone series of anabolic
steroids.

After bearing expert evidence

—

the witnesses included both
trainers and veterinary surgeons

—

the stewards found tbat the horses
had received a non-normal sub-
stance that could affect their race-

course performances. They were
satisfied that tbe drugs had been
administered by Mr Morley’s head
lad on the instructions of his

trainer. For each offence. Mr
Morley was fined £500 a horse for

breaking two doping rules. All

three horses were disqualified from
the races they won.
Afterwards Mr Motley, 37.

looking visibly white-faced and
shaken, commented “ I cannot say

anything—there’s just nothing to

add. This is my fourth season
training and, tbe first time I have
appeared before the Jockey Club
stewards. Hopefully it will be the

last

Mr Gandolfo, 33, trains at \\ an-

tage and has held a licence since

I960. His gelding, The Clerk, who
has been under medication for

four years with a liver complaint,
produced positive dope tests for

steroids, both after winning a

steeplechase at Towcester, Novem-
ber 25, and finishing second at
Leicester on December 8. Mr
Gandolfo was fined £250 for each
race.

The result brought an angry
statement from Mr Gandolfo who
said : “I am very disappointed
that, having relied on my veter-

inary surgeon who has acted in

accordance with all current pro-
fessional practice on all the
information available and whose
evidence was not challenged, that
the stewards should see fit to
impose more than the minimum
fine. There was absolutely nothing
more tbat I could do to avoid a
breach of tbe Rules of Racing.
I can see no reason or justifi-

cation for the disquaMfication of
m.v horee for the rest of this

season.”
The breakthrough in steroid

detection was finally affected at
Newmarket after years of research,
thanks to a rare breed of sheep
called Suay, a semi-wild variety
usually found on the Atlantic
island of St Kilda. The stewards
bad to find an antibodv in suf-
ficient quantity and rabbits had
proved unsatisfactory. “ Out of
die blue ” tbe Soay sheep were
tried and produced toe required
antibody in considerable and
reliable quantities.
The Jockey Club clearly Intend

to continue a relentless clamp-
down on the Improper use of
drugs, particularly anabolic
steroids. Following yesterday’s
inquiries, the stewards warned

:

“ Anabolic steroids come into the
category of ‘ a substance other
than a normal nutrient ’ which
could afreet the racing per-
formance of a horse. Like a num-
ber of other drugs used quite
properly under veterinary advice
for

. therapeutic performances,
there is a danger that traces of

the substance may be found in
routine analysis following a sub-
sequent race.
“ The stewards therefore reite-

rate the previous advice to trainers
that while most dregs will be ex-
creted within eight days there are
always likely to be exceptions to
this generalization. No ’safe
period ’ can therefore be recog-
nized by tbe stewards,- and due
to the many variable factors k is

impossible to Jay down with cer-
tainty an excretion period.
Trainers using a so-called * safe
period ’ do so at tbeir own risk
and we will penalize severely those
responsible for any breach oE the
Rules of Raring.”

Irish Tony has
his sights

set on Aintree
By Jim Snow
The last bur one of tbe series

of qualifying races for the £5,000
Panama Cigar Hurdle, to be run
at Chepstow on March 12, is one
o£ five sponsored events today
at Wolverhampton and Catterick
Bridge. No inspections have been
planned for these two meetings
and only heavy overnight rain
would put them- in jeopardy.

For tbe Panama Cigar Hurdle
qualifier at 'Wolverhampton, my
choice goes to Mr Fordetie,
winner of a good-class novice
event last week at Saado-wn Park
by 10 lengths for Guy Harwood’s
stable. Stan Mellor’s consistent
Hipparion looks tbe chief danger.
Id the Mitchells .trod Butlers
Steeplechase. Guiding Srar was a
strong favourite at Sedgcfleld
when second to Ormonde Tudor,
after finishing fourth at Catterick
to the smart Set Point and is

preferred to Fred Rimell's The
Pilgaric.

In the FT. Geary Hurdle, the
most open race oa tbe Wolver-
hampton programme. Peter Sett
and Polhrtn Wood may be near
each other io the closing stages.

Peter Scot has most appeal, for
be fought back when passed by
Fighting Kate at the last flight in
the Coral- Golden Hurdle at Win-
canton on December 27 to snatch
a head victory in the last few
strides. Peter Scut carries list

41b. the same as at Wlucunton :

previously he won by eight
engths over three miles at

Leicester.
Catterick’ s chief race, the £2.000

Grand National Trial of three and
a halF miles, gives Irish Tony a
big chance to make amends for
his. failure last week at Wetherby
in the race won by Set Point.
Before that defeat, be bad won
four of his six races this season,

Neville Crump, who has won
three Grand Nationals, has an idea
that iipxt month Irish Tony will

be up there ai the finish at Liver-
pool and might bring him his

fourth triumph.

All roads of form lead to Artifit
By Michael Seely

Artifice con become tbe
shortest priced favourite since

Persian War in 1963 to triumph
in the £15,000 Schweppes Gold
Trophy at. Newbury litis after-

noon. True Lad and TiepoL’.m
may be the ones to follow him
home. -The Dunce, at 25-1, could

be toe best outsider in the race.

Having suggested. Artifice ar

toe likely winner when bis price

d outwas 16-1 and baring poinret

True Lad’s chaaces when 5P-I

was available, I fear that di“surer

Is bound to strike this afternoon,

but the Somerset-trained Artifice,

who has been preoared for trus

gruelling contest since toe srtrt

sit this season, has tbe soundest

possible claim. Early last season

John Thorne's sis-rear-old cap-
tured three novice bardies in

great style. He was thought oy
his trainer to be sufFerin; from
the effects of arclimatfzanon
when trounced by Tbe Dunce ai

Newbury and when finishing un-
placed to Parkhill at Cheltenham.

Artifice's two victories in his

only races this season have cer-

tainly borne out the trainer’s con-

tention. With lOst 101b t° carry.

Artifice could be toe one flaw

tn an otherwise tightly knit handi-

cap. A comfortable defeat of

Zelteman at Wincanton and a
decisive victory in the Motorway
Hurdle ar Kecroton Park here
shov.ii Artifice to be to ^parkliug

form.

AU roads of form lead to

Artifice, who escaped a penalty

for this afternoon's race after his

last success. Princely Storm and
The Donee, third and fourth at
Kempton, finished 20 lengths clear

of their nearest rivals vben
fighting out the finish of a race

a: Wincanton last week. I am
putting up The Dunce as an each-
wav chance because he wil] revel

in ' the testing conditions under-
foot. Alaska Highway, only sixth

to Artifice at Kempran. farther

enhanced toe form when third to
Gathering Storm and Fighting
Taffy st Sundown Park last

Saairday.

True Lad's claims are based on
Ms potential rcmer than on his

form to cate. True Lad won toe
Great Metropolian Handicap oa
toe flat ar Epsom last summer

and. In Ms first outing over
hurdles for nine months, he looked
dangerous in Sea Pigeon’s race at
Baydock Park until lack of con-
dition found him out after toe
second last. Tommy Stack rides
this thorough stayer, who has
pleased Bill SvraAuson, Us trainer,
to his work since Haydock.

Tfepollno will be attempting to

provide Findon wito its first

triumph in toe race since HB2
House’s controversial victory for
Ryan Price In 1967. Josh Gifford
is more than hopeful that the
five-year-old can recapture the
ability that saw him beat Havanus
in a fast time at Chepstow over
a year ago. like most horses that
had been racing on the flat to
France during the previous sum-
mer, Tiepollno then lost his form.
After being gelded, he disap-
pointed his trainer in the early
part of this campaign but showed
Signs of a return to form when
chasing home Kas, to whom he
was given lumps of weight to
heavy ground at Lingfield Park.

Although Gifford would be hap-
pier if the Schweppes were to be
run a few weCks later, be thinks

Tiepolino’s class .*

close today. Bat, 1 ,

the handicapper i

Artifice, I make .

selection. - <

In the snpptr
Spring Steeplecba /
Queen Emabett
Mother’s 10-year-<*.

to defy top weig I

of his first two r.»

Isle of Man was
able task when * %
weight to Early
ton and Sandowi
could win this oi« *
but is not complei.
chief danger
come from Dulwi
himself when flj,

Fox at Chepstow* J*
In toe three u

Steeplechase I an
Winter’s novice,
to beat Stan
National candi
Muddle.

joo

arb
*Wr

implet.

to Is rr*A
Dulwi* f j i If
m &

Vi'

STATE OF COIN
bury: Hurdles cour
chase conrse soft
Good to son. Cane.
Monday: Teesslda i

* **

Newbury programme
[Television (BBC 1)

:

JJO, 2.0 and 2,-iO raves]

130 MINORS’ NOVICES HURDLE (Div 1 : 4-y-o novices : £1,046

:

9-2 Artifice. 8-1 7:ppoI!no. 9-1 Tree Lad 10-1 Fighting h
Or? n more, lo-l Wo’dyknow. Fighting Taffy. The Duncp 2
Annas Prince 2o-l Ben n_in*rh.m . Escapologist. Fishermans
Print «*!; Marl. 53-1 ZeUaman. A-siualm, Luutr. Vospucd. *

&J-1 D'hcrs.

2m)
101
1 L2
ir-7,
106
1>>7

HO
1 Iti

111
117
120
mi
t:-

3

1C’-*
i-.i

2311
1

131034

lOSOZO
O

ora

True Shot ID>. D. 1^-0 R. AM.ins
c;di pa« (Di. S. .or. ::-9 J. Giov^r
Clnara rDJ. C Dir.'--..*". T Pi!.:,., i

Arctic Eun.iv. P. Tty lor. 114 Corro!) 3
Bkt diva. P. Sr.ii--4. I -_J. KJ.U

3.10 COMPTON STEEPLECHASE (£2,015: 3m)
aoi 1343-00 Another Muddle (D). S. Metier, 8-12-3
4 ltj pp23i2 Double Negative ID), F. Hun ell, 7-12-2

Wicden Hid. J. Allen. 12-12-2
Bold Charlie, J. Thorne. 7-11-15-— - Balrtln

0
004

0340
51

B.a=k JaU Strec:. “T . C3 il-4
Plerneo^oor.
Gnr»>:-r v.-cart. E & ! w.
Hcrneite Boiaw. ?.'*£ --
Uir-.ilene 3u-.;tcr, G. 3£.-“5. 1 .—

•

Huyiluc, I?. Ar.'i. It--. ........
Mirrr TnScr. I Oti-i.ar. .

P.u-snr Sam (D). i: '-IK .ray. -
Stiditr, T. i u.-!-,r. — - -------
Sion pi~.in.cn. O. Kin.'-r- • - -

The CorinUi'an. J.
llnt'c Joe. r V.': I" yvT.. tl-i .........
V.’B«mn7toi Grey. P ' ::;e—
Zarzaitinc. Fl.ne”. I:—

* -4 Tni- Shot. 4-1 >-eMy S~ rr 6-1 Q.
filn.-.m. 14-1 Lncie J(X. *4-1 A.-c:.4

others.

Cuwi'.l

404
4Co
406
407
-MS
40

10304-0
103114
pOMfO

2O3-0p1
Over Acting (DI. G. Balding. 8-11-15
Siitlfain Masier (D), P. CtmdcU. 8-11-15 ...

331-113 night Court. F. M'iiuer. 6-11-4

pO

p
o

R. D.Cliiil
... C Bro-vn :

A. Lo'.t-ii 7
J. ro-;

A. Tura-.-T
R. X-in'* :-'

J. J. O s.'.)l

.... G. Tiwn-r
C. Ci-'IV
R. B.irr.

, . . K. 'toon 7
.. R. G.

J. Burl.?
7-1 e.'-h-r. lO-t B.o

Mttry TUuor. 2vi

2-1 Midnight Court. 7-2 Sraiion Master. 11-2 Bold Uuulle. t
7-1 AnuihiT Muddle. 12-1 Over Acuna. 16-1 oif

3.40 SO.VPEY SPONGE STEEPLECHASE (Huntc
3ul
.Vfl
.04

133401 Brai Hawke, if. Laris. 7-12-7 -
4053^10- Bramweil Boy, Mrs Easton, 10-12-7 .......

131- Evens Bor. Mrs Frank. 9-13-7
1-1 Culburn. C.

"
4- Sans Escale.

Mr

Hr

2 0 NEWBURY SPRING STEEPLECHASE (Limited Handicap:

£2.526 :2m 1 60yd i

31-1133 Isle of Kin (3). F. '..’V,?..
0311 uO Skryne tC-D I . P. Ba

_

OSOC1-3 fho:t RejOil_IC-3l. ...
.
-

004131 Dulwich, o. P-,-. t-s 1-. —
1131-10 Lanky Lad IC J.. 3. V. '

•

211 lip Gra.mic House IC-DJ.
-.-2 1m" Ol Man, 5-1 Dii-.WK.II. T-L SS : n-

Lad. 10-1 SM5F.-V

201

20o
21HI

219

W. ar -UI
-i t,

1

\. T- rn I

R. Cf l.:»

- S J. -

C-r.tlint Keuse. b-l LsnJ.F

i. 6. Hun. 15-12-7
iiO 4- Sans Escale, r. i-orster, 11-12-7 ....
il 0411 up- Shines Cajtlo, G. Harnr«ves. 10-12-7
C-12 113113- Sinllbo Smaqglns, H. Grddes. 13-12-7 .

515 43210- Straight Scotch, Mrs Utley. 10-12-7 ...
C14 32l32p- Tartan Slave, J. Eirull, 10-13-7 ...
-13 <410- Barouche, U. PciM-lloaiyn, 8-22-2
617 004- HlOory Hill. J. .'ones. 1 1-12-3
10 03-4333 Saul NlUiC, J. 8. -BUTT. 7-13-3

Slelonlsx 'C|, P, Dufrsec. 1C- 12-3
April Dtllihi, J. Beavjs. 1 1-11-1 1
EaulkHii Lid, MUX Kook. 8-11-11
Foro« cl V7y -drwood . Mrs S.inicn. 8-11-11
Jnlni Affair, EL KnhjlH. 8-11-11

_ Para haven. H. HilUnoion. 11-11-11
n- Woodslde, it ko=r. '<-11-11

7-2 SmVM Snnoglns. 4-1 Culbn-n. 11-3 Menu Havkv. E
EL-r. ;j. i i.rarnweit Boy. SirilgAI Scotch, Tartan SLar, 16-1

29-1 oil'era.

-(
.’-•1

'•24 non-
! 20pp;i).

4.10 MINORS’ HURDLE tDiv U: 4-y-o: £1,056:

2.40 SCHWEPPES GOLD TROPHV '"Handlc.-p Hurdle: 112,724:

2n?)
.“'C 031-020 Figh -na Ka;= IC-D1.

13 Regallan (D). T. Forster. 11-9

Bilslon. U. Ua-dlni. 11
. Dj

LiMM
o-l7
3».i3
jli'l
.-10
C-ll
7112

51-
715
516

02 8
529

534
•:;4g

.'."g

550

2C
OOZpO

<29
< 21

oc
on

a CUfi
r _-i
I'.jT

L-'*

Bird Cherry. D. tiartnall, 11-4
CatjrOly <OJ. M. H. Ea-.lertoy. 11-4 .......
Firs Perk. F. Wlr.lcr. 11-4
F.e'Sle's Girl, E. BcMR. 11-4
Ualehed II fD)I D. U.uierwood. 11-4
Hirslin. J. li'ebOcr. 11-4
Jack Anthony, R. Turn ell. 11-4
Jaliy Pigeon, P, Taylor. 11-4 ...........
Usurader Prince, F. Welwyn. 11-4 ........
Marura. T. M.irsiiall. 11-4
Mr W1-e, D. Morlcv. 11-4
My Scufrc, C. Bensiead. 11-4
Nevs Bee. D. Nucnru. 11-4 ..
Pest History. R. Sirylh. 11-4
Pc-sonal Call R. Alkins. 13-4

tiaft i

? «A

-ol
CO«4

Pest History. R. Sirylh. 11-4 A Jf*
Pe--5ona! Call R. Alkins. 11-4 i ... | JK
prince «f Pleasure (D). N. Callaghan. 11-4 / fW (M
Re dhead. J. GUtord. 11-4 ‘JIS* % 2.

the (.odger. wrs Lema\. 11-4 .lUI J OM0M0 W •
Rcyal Archer. F. Rim ell. 11-4 ' * _RcyaL - - -

hvj • Russian Prince, Mrs Klnrh. 11-4 >
0 Silk Seeker. S. Inpham. 11-4 _ 1 —Ml Spa-ling Jack. G. Kltdorslev. 11-4 -! AMIllallT

«5*i 0000 Willie Kay. B. Thompson. 11-4 /(p : I Illllrlll
5 1 Caljoly. 9-2 Galahad n. 6-1 Reoallan. 8-1 Royal Ai I I i.I WlliWw***

Pr.nce of Pludi'.r?. All Fftrcvr, 12-1 Firs Park. 14-1 Romo**-'
Cell. Past HUtorv. 20-1 My Suulrc. New Bee. 25-1 otiirrs.

DoubUol runner

Wolverhampton programme
[Television (IBA ) : 1 JO. 2.0. 2.20 c.r.dXO rtcct

!

130 FORDHOUSES STEEPLE CH.\S?E ' On I

; Catterick Bridge programn
J [Television (IBA) : 1.45, 2J5 and 2.45 races]

Xuvices : £432
: | ^45 broUGH HURDLE (Div I, Part I : Novices

oil True wish CC-oj. A. DlcIJnson. 5-12-4 ...
273,. tel E hops i-aruer (C-D>, H. craivford. 6-11-1
D0-03C3 Danescjsllo. tV. A, SlPWienson. 7-11-6 ....

C-0 Memmin. C. Boollunan . 6-11-0
uO- Now tad. P. W

I a ham, 8-ll
:
u - - ... ^

Sv/eci Stievonamon, S. NraMU, 6-11-6
Camdius, A. ki-nij>. 3-11-4

03'- Knc Fashion, B. WHfeinson. o-ll-4.
Frostcrfey, Oeru's SmlUi, a-
Tribulation, G. Lanib. o-ll-

o-U-4
4

Welsh Treaty, h. carter. 5-11-4
on C.iy. T. Bamns,

022 pQ

a

Common w..y, L .

Cold River, D. 1 canton. 4-10-

a

Old Tot, N. \raq you.Old Tot. N. Way yolt. i-lthS
Prelore ncc, J. Harms, 4-10-5 -

2.0 MITCHELLS AND CUTLERS STEEPLECILASE tHaudicao:
. 7 I rue Huh. 9-2 Bishops Pander, 7-1 Danracastle, 1»

Treaty, 2U-1 others.

2 103P4O
£1.230: 3ra>

1.15 SCORTON STEEPLECHASE (Div I : Novice;'
DI. Mrs C. llaJJord. 9-11-9
"ov.ie. B-i-i -it

10
11
13 034000
13 OJOOI-f
14 023-004
16 13-0131
17 00412-b
IB 10-pOOF
IV OOf-390
20 0222-00
DI 01 OB- 03
25 00-0000
34 ora
S3 OOO
36 000-0
27 00-0000

P-

Him#.i, T. Halle'.:. 'p-i!j.-t ... 1 IlatlMi «

Firing Une, 8. Cumbi.'ce 6-l"-h f<- Cr.ink
Laoparduc, M. Pine. v-lO-e
Cra'tsirnia, G. B.-'dlng. ••-2<i- . K. Ryher-i t

P-lhani Wood fCI. RV Aiv.j-f'ge. >H«-1
V/a'er CalDir, M. Tale. F-1'l-u
Current Magic (Cl, M. T 7-10-1/ .

Keening, C Bevirte. d-i r>-0 ........
MoT.br Musis. Mrs J. EvrPI. m-ID-C
woat'ilf. R. Mvrn'iv. 7-10-0
Bonny Royal, \W llhilim. i-lO-O . . .

Viking Spirit. & MelTor. T-l'i-O
Night School. Lil Moslyn. H-tr.-o
Roman Tilfin. P. Ktthit' . iii-10-Q ...
Bsttrs Pride, ’l. n:iv«r. 7-!'i-o
Tudor Charlie. 'Irs H. Wartip. 7-10-0 ..

4-1 pntcr Seal. 9-2 Delliap« 't'nod 6-1 Su "'' Trajan. IS-2 'IMaa. h-1 Mribiml
Noble. 10-1 Homan. 12-1 Gaud Piptipe^l. Craii.iniie. 14-1 CUi/>.nt Magic. Hood-
vale, 16-1 others.

H. E"an9
C. Sm'lh 7

»i. .Inn.’s
V. Soane
R. Kjpi.-tl

P. Carinrr.ghl
... .Mr P. R.irrv 7

J. \t'iiHams
P.
R. 'lr:iyin 5

Mr J. 1; rrth'Pn'gn 7
A. Waring 7

_ _ .'Alglon. _
Guidon Express, 14-1 Swanky Guide and Day To Day. 16-

1.45 BROUGH NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div I, part I
o 330pO2

10
II
14
J n
13
114

(22-000
02

2u4342

Miss Quilp, A. Goodwill. 6-11-15 •
Funny Baby, G. Falrbalrn. 6-11-6
Move Up, W. Murray. 6-11-6 ...
Pat Hand. A. Dickinson, 0 - 11-6 ...
Prinso Abyss, P. Arthur. 11-11-6 .

Bar&y. T. Molanp. 5-11-4
Colwny. A. Kemp. 6-11-4
French Fo*. V. Wright, 5-11-4 ....
Swiftly. W. BlenkJnsap, 5-11-4
Hornal ID). ). Blnnham. 4-11-5 .
F.ilry Caravan, R. Garter. 4-10-5 .

Faro, N. Crump. 4-10-3
or; (he T-mrb C l.iA.i>..

0-00000
0-0

430311
J5 03
->4 O I-BIQ, l— , *J, UIIIU, —- I VU ... , ,,,,,, , ... a .
53 052021 0.7 the Track. S. Lcoiftetrer. 4-10-5
JO 00 Patient Knight. R. Cross. 4-10-5

5-3 Pat Hand. 5-1 Horne). 5-1 Miss Quilp. 8-1 Prlnct:
Caravan, 12-1 Off The TnUi, 14-1 others.

3.0 PANAMA CIGAR HI.IRDLE (Qualifier : 5-y-o : £1,549 : 2m)

15
17
18
^2
25
C4
as
26

50

PO
tx-rt

o-oiooo
on
o

0-133

pi Mr ForrfeKe (Ol, C. Haruond. 11-7 G. Lnurr-otl

040 Allied CirpMt, F. Rlr.ifl. 1 I -u R. Evans
0 aenjy Boy, >1 . Scudi m^ro. ll-o 8 . Knlyhr

Croc mme . E. Cousins, 11-0 —
Erne-4, n. C.i m M d 0 n . l’.-l) fl. Junes
Florida King ID). D. ning-r. 11-0 S. MrNMii 7

0000

OOO
DO

00-13
4p

r-ran* B—n. P'i-.yll
Heriot. J. Fdwnrds. Jl-n ..
Hipparlnn, S. Mehor. 11-0 .

Kile, V.’. Jenks. 11-0
Le-jal Gift, J. BoOey. 11-0
Lousara, Mrs B. Lewis. 11-0
Midntnht Parle. Ear] Jp, rS. i
Mls« Toso, F. TUmpH 11-0 .

Ouiaralor. W. Whlslon. il-n
flavor, T. MilMt. l»-ri
Tour do Force. I. H-.M.ng. ll-o
Trade View, T. Halleif. 11-0 .

War King. w. Jcnks 11-0

H. J. Evans
P RlnrM-r

H. H;i-.t
R. I Dj'Im
S. Davl. s 7

> J. HitrkHs 7
n. (.Vri wr:ylil

Mr P H.I--V 7
I HT'-.-'l S
R. n -l"v 7
J. It'll II.,ms

2.15 RURMAH OIL HURDLE (Handicap : £1,266
1 miai-o Any Second <C-U>, W. Murray. 8-12-4 ....

Annas Prince (D>, M. H. Easlerby. 6-12-0 .

Abide With Me ID), W. A. Stephenson, 6-11-1
Lochranza rc-DJ, E. Carr. 6-11-6 -

Litigant <D1. Lady Hrerles. 5-11-1
Lord Brae <DJ. T. Tate. 6-11-0
Croovv-lea (OJ. S. Hanrtss. 6-10-11
Inrha-n ID). S Ncnoltt. 5-10-11
Sounds Good (D). Denys Smith. 5-10-9
Dnlbin Lad (U), J. Harris. 5-10-8 ...j
Golden End (C-D), R. Crass. 6-10-0

121410
102-010
11202-1
23-34 3f
3-42412
3GC-OpO
41
131-000
0101-10
f-11310

m »*«:«: sm

• Wr «rtH

»w r

*«d tlw
/-« 4'ri'sf'Sf t» I

-rrt. U*1*
IdTti* BXS'SH. •*

rl

rtNbritHj

•jni *»4 -**d
IK# ForintsrwM*

• V TWtaShfc*.
“

•

- hit* m**mt
:«k«HI

-
... As it

i-*&. Ok*
- j

. .
n /a B «.« i

X law* n s id«fr43tf:

•

U - ikH rf ^
'* ^ tnmmtT

J Kjftn*
. ,w

• *>;4-S-4.
‘ ‘

.••-ton, I *»«

#.NwflM • J
. ‘.-»-ibw Kfc- A.
v* y U j*fte

- M
.... , N

• ; r.ii -pwttt**
• j fn»m i»f a

• of w a

.
5-2 Lochranza. 7-3 Abide wuh Me. ll-S DaJb*n Lad. 7-

Lord Brae and Ingham. 10-1 Golden End. 12-1 others.

2.45 GRAND NATIONAL TRIAL (Handicap steepl
3Jm)

Irish Tony (D), m. Crump. 9-11-3

prop in l

formula sla]
2 13111p
5 041 10-u
5 11134-1
*• r -C -42
10 r-30001
11 2C rr’"' --
12 r03Q3
l-.' 10343-0

Sage _Mer/in^_jV_ Bin yham, '9-10-5
Simeiliton, W." A.
Co-'aru, 1. Barnes, 7

ephenson. 7-10-0
'-in-o

4-5 Mr Fordello. 9-2 Hlnpjrlon. 7-1 AI’;. <* Carp -'Is. lu-l Tour de I'urce, u-l
Ernust. 16-1 Florida King. Tlpvor. 20-1 oth>Ts.

3.30 FORDDOVSES CH.\?E (Div II : Novices : £492 : 2m 1
7 0300-00 Caralenna, J. Powell. 7-1' >-12 Jo^n tviniams

Embassy. H. r.amW<*n,f. H. CranX
Floating Ey(h>nqc. T. n-'rir-M. 7-iO-l-j
Gamn Gon<le>nan. D. ,V»-:in'*nn. r^i<l-]2 J. Sn'hern
Klrkao. D. rinar-r 7-1n-m - -

Miss Forte, R. 'lav. 6-1 OIL’ B. Brogan
Nolvern. R. F.dw?rls, 6-li'f;
Our WardlD. J. r.-^irno. 7-lri.iyi V. Soino
Rnpnlla. M. Stud-mom. 7-J"-i^ D. r >r't i mil
Sn'v-Ma»loa. J. Bo»i«v, 7-10-12 S. Oat-'p-i 7
-Thaddcus. .1. JttA!uh. ^-lu-l : i. f'n--»
Whalers Bov. H. Mnrrl' f-’O-ii 11. Evans

6-4 Game Gentleman. 7-2 Embassy. 9-2 Neivcrn. 6-1 Our Warr.li,'. a-i Moating
Er.chanyo, 12-1 olhers.

10000-0
ObiCop
2X3004

17-00
ooo-

004.1 0-p
0400-00

55

3POO-0O
AOOOU-p
2-3hftp

4.0 iraST MIDLANDS HUNTER STEEPLECHASE f£37S: 3m)
2~iii r-
44^000-

0042-

IM l-
2««42-
p«23-»0

413-
0

3-4

Air Ocneral, M . Thorne. R.12-7 *||-j J. Thorne
Bright Spartan. 1.1. Virrt-

'-'
, :2-fl »*r l

1
. ,'hnr -i 1

Contended, Mrs M. Ciiuioh -r'ayn •, H-rJ-il Mr \l. Cbamher'ayhe 7
aybrook Girl (D). A. Pern-, ij-fj-n .v tfl c. Pcfry 7
Delta T»“o (OL Mrs S^_ Coldlmtl. 11-12-0 Mrs 3. Cold'^o'i 7

Mr T. RorincyCovll'a Walk IO). M. B'-hip. 9-12-0
Fite (C-D), Mrs R, H.iirv. 31-I2-'.'
High Ken fCI tD). p. Hiotmir 1I-1J-0
Hormcop- CD). D. Vhll». 12-13-0
Johnlos Tangle (D). H. Manners. 11-12-0
linden Lad. R Him-. 9-12-0
Minhly Nice. J. Chung. "i-12-O .........
Ririlt Led iD), \ n>nnr:i. i>-10-J2 ....
Snul Mode. J. B.-Burr 7-IJ-i
R’P of Tyrone. I. r.ird.-n.
Trun Luci. T. Kn'oc 3f’-l2-t>
Vodka Cup CD), T. rw-an. ll-c'-n

7-3 Air t'.n-ieral- M'"h Frn. 5-1 l- l'. 6.) \ i-ii.i, 7-1 Soul .Vlualc. 1U-1
Right Ljd. 12-1 True Luck, u-l linrci^op*?. lo-l oili.'r >.

F013-
03-4273

C3-
31-

. Mr .1. E-lv-i-rfs 7
. Mrs R. V.litin 7

1 - Mr S. P-jrtv 7
.. Mr T. Hi'ri* 7
. • Mr J. Chuoa 7
Mr M. r-io'. fl 7

1
Mr C. S nnHgt

. . .
' 'r I '-itriae, 7

Ml Mir—-- .. r
- 'Ir B ThOm.1-1 7

More Wayward. Vi’. Crawford. 8-10-0
F-hwmII, ft. Chunmon. -lO-HJ-O
Kronqc JC>. A. Watson, 9-10-li
Wllbenear, j. Harris. 9-10-0

J5-e Irish Tony, 7-3 Coparu. 5-1 Stmailiton, 7-1 More W.
M'.-rlin. 12-1 Kronge, 14-1 oUicre.

5.1S NORTHERN STEEPLECHASE (Hunters: £42

10
1

1

12

ui 2-
O-

014-1-

f€4p04-

Moor Lad, Mrs It.-Bradbama. lD-13-7
Bruiniluni, W. A. Stepheaaon, 7-12-4 ....
Lady Loelians, A. Bar-tour. 10-12-4
I4l»i Kadlr, Mrs G. Haider. 9-12-4
CralgnlU) Boy, V. Thomnyoir,- 8-12-0 ....... -

D Dyke, P, Curtis. 7-12-0
First Prirferonco, W. Wright. 7-12-0

_ Knclo Park, R. Manner-,. 9-12-0
' » 040pr-r Kings Comet, K. Stringer, -7-13-0 .-.

IS L1
.
0 '1

';
W«H, .Mm P. Cookson. 8-12-0

17 04- Plpplapon, J. FJjvnnrin ,
13-10-0- • N

‘

11-10 flyrantiiim. J-l Morn- Lad. 6-1 Lady Lochans. 1(H1
’

Plj’nlepen.' 14-1. huolc Park. 16-1 other,. -

:3- b
‘r-.tef.. fv'i

3.4S SCORTON STEEPLECHASE (Div H : £593)
V/elton Lad (D). T. Baines. 7-11-9
CcVralnn. 5. NnsbUl. 7-11-2
Cuhnlrigh Moss. A. Kemp. 7-11-2
Frmnl'v Valley, J. Twlhi-ti. B-J 1 -2
Grimsby Town, n»nc» Smith. 8-11-2 ........
Ju't About, W. Murrat. 9-11-3
Merry Boy. M. Channun. 7-11-2
Old Walter, P. Coorant. 8-11-2
Anothor Morley. D. Yeoman 5-10-7
Code or Honour, M. Naunhion. 5-10-T ...
Mow Sucpect, J. Lr'lah, 5-10-7

- .’tl/1"? fclfi SA ««"» Bor. 7-t Crimsfay Town. IO-:1J-1 Jum tinot. 20-1 Old Water. 25-1 othera.

6K310
pC^oflO
OoOu

c-a-
j.njrj)
r.>ap43-
Q1D-P29
stmea-
4-37-1 1u
o-rmooo
o-oooeo

_ ' ai

UHa i

7 -r ee-- ft IL

4.15 BROUGH HITRDLE (Div II : £593)
i »i

0-130Fri
O

.pwn,
002 IS3

•Mr 4. t<-nq>rin

Fu-.-,:<»n.Dd.li'

430 '7FIX1NGT0N HURDT-E fHoacUc-io: £6.17: 2m)
Freb-ha* (Dl. D. Nlchntsor,. >11-12 j Sullx'rn
PrCi-T" *g cb», F. r- - - V- 1 1 - i

Honey B'lio, B. C.I*" hiring, ri.l|-0 rt i,,—..
Vfilfl Riches (D). O' v»r 7-13-5 .......
Mu'runSrin. R, l-lnrii.ip. 10-11).]’, ..
Empnror'5 Girt CD). I-'. i:liu-’:i. 7-i»»-1.j Mr N
B’l'lg Ve-e 191. S. Iri'r-. ’ i-'l
Past Mas-er (D|, W. n.iy, IH-iili;.
Dns’Iny Hill CP). S. HnlMhd. n-l'Mil
F-irilna, M. ^itul'iiinrn. S-lfi-'i
SImt Anw ID). R. Murphy, 7-10-8 .

Ordnener Mill CDI. 1) H. I-iim, 5- Id 7 ..
Bnhc-H i Dl. E. W.-rr-n, ti-l’i-1
Mr Fitil CO). J. Ti-mi-v. h-IO-h
Summer Serenade CD). J. Hurl,-*-, u-10-i- ....
Faillsl-^- (R-O), J1 fill”-. ••-")'
Crmrning Arms <D). D. Ringer, 7-10-j .,,,,
TriMemnn, V. L»v. 7-16-5
Limner. D. H. Jon*"'. 6-10-ri
e:ii« emiiy, n. r.rin"i»i. n-in-a
Cornnn CDI. TC. H--H fi.in-fl
S.-:!rv:lli*. D Cmrin'Cn s-iO-n
Johnny P'ugo. P.. ltilwri'.. r-in-ii
AinUnr Cl'l CD', .1. B-.i-P-«, A.ICt-Cl ........
Frozen Sigshc. H. L'tllnwond. 6. Ill-O
Hard Patter ft>!. Mrs D _\»Yrlng. *i-u>ii ....

1 11000-0
0
.^1 CO0 104
7 3-P0040

10 O-
1 1 ffOWIn 0" 7"I'T
i-> 400ri-0t)
17 0-00304
la 02110-0
i« 07-
•in lona^n.
US 3 Vi; 11

3

21 cnn«n2
430016

25 r-i'i-i
27 0027/13
20 CSn-ono
•»6 gj-ri'-M)

sn D3r'^7-9
iT/- O4.P20-
J5 rao-0»-a
.*-7 00P1IW
."•1 0003
AM
40 ooar-oe
41 33-P

N. C.I=!V
-- S. H.-l'nnil

» - - . S Kni"hl
. . r. Davim

C-,flv,-[lrp-
Mr M

R. -7ni"':
I

. Unrinw
. . . r r
. -s. WcM.-'ll T
D. •li* — -

J. While 7

12
43-00

20

Fairnt Lord. M. Cra-hti. 6-11-33
UTi?.'*

0
.”. I

D '- •£ Q'^nh^m. 5-tl-ll
C'H*I Ah-iguo, n. Bow-r. 6 - 11-6
8pT7S“Si Vlss„ B - v-ii-b
Peri Wi-'l, A. IiVnn. 6-11-b
Fnrivdr'ft, Lo,f,ij. 6-11-6
Spiak r->mnli!i, J. nraa'^n- 5-U-fi
• '»n S'*-en)i-i n ,

CV-nvq. Sri ,1 1 h P-1J-6 .......
ABplh Mist. L. Bhedden. 5-11-4
P-oiher Sronsha- A. Olck'a<nn. 5-11-4 ...•
r-»r.i /i. m- tins in 5-11-4
K niton iriii, K TMi-r. 5-11-4
Pnnrin Oton, K. Hong S-ll-4 -

Jhoernr. I. | O'ah, 5-H-4
P’hum. F. Can-. .s-ll-J

ucetor. T F.-irTon, r,-1 1~I
Trh*r.hiho. T. Oralp. 5-13 -J
F-"fl Trari-r CD), M. Ko'lrri, .i-]0-10 .......
Pannr Pfeh |D|, .4. Goorityill. J-10-10

Dl'-t,n|1ail. 3-10-3
H’lr-A-Outd. H. Vio«nl!. 4-1(1-7 ............

i2in Shf. vv". 1. pfmhrilSOP 3-10-3 .........
r K.i'-mnr.'lo. S', tt. Eorlr-hr. 4-10-5

J. Wlm. 4-10- 3
0 Vlvnr, C-. R'rhnrrti. 4-10-3

,J-i P.il'ri i.nri. 4-t Phtiyr Rich. 6«i Vlvnr. 8-1 B-i'hn
50"em)<in. id i Cool Trader, Isloo Flra, 12-1 Kalgooril?. 16-1

Cnr
OO-n.v/1
00- i-h

OOO

Vh 0
broi'i

oci

12

.... r. n|..-..B'7
|...... I* B-irhiti

Mr B. ll'flimi 7
M y.'|l». no

- 4. \VH)bw
.... A l‘‘a* pc 7
. . J H-’wMns 7
- - . R V F.- :ni

.11-4 Mr FV;IL 5-3 KnllJW. 7-1 IJo-•Ini’ Hill M.T PmSilhes. 1H-1 Bunny HIlM.
12-1 Fuotlna. Prlmciellu, l-i-t r:.’rnHn. BIIH Biuimy. Jo-1 oHu.-rn.

*Doubhui runner

Fp’se selections

Fa hnrl.ind, |>r| Jo"^. -5-10-0'
Taman. I. vtwe'l. 10-lO-n

Pv n«r P.acln'l Staff
f\4S Thip Wsh, US OLD VTNCF- is snpr1n*lv raroi--

Wornel. ».»» Lochranza. 2.4S Irish Tony, 3J5 Bysandux
'

ljd. 4.?5 Ballet Lord.

Ry Our Pjeu'iuarkot Correspondent
1.45 Mj.?s QuJJp. 4-15 Paper Rich.

WolverfeaiEstoa selection
By Our Raring Stafr
1.3fl Arctic Actor. 2.0 Guidin ’ 5t-«r. 2.30 Freer Scot. 5.0 Mr Fordt’tte.
3.30 Game Gentleman. 4.0 Air General. 4.39 Mr Fixic.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
3.0 Florida King.

j
Newbary selections ’ *

• V '

r<

Bv Our Rnrlne Staff
' '

1.30 Ruddy &im. 2.0 Tste oF Man. 2.<o ARTTFicE In fl

mended. 3.10 fUdnlcht Court. 3.40 Beau Hawke. 4.10

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
4.10 Prince of Pleasure.
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15.000 British Leyland
rs are now idle and
nr models are out o£
i because of the cur-
of shop floor disputes
e plunged the state-

r company into its

‘s for months,

x, the outlook is

nth the prospect of
: lay-offs after the

[ally, much of the
ises from the reorg-
of manning arrange-
a number of big

th the transfer of
w jobs. But there is

t that shop floor dis-

also geared to the
groundswell against
pay restrictions, and
over the steady

skilled differentials,

j] trouble centre is

ids car body-making
Castle Bromwich,

DO workers are on
a further 2,500 laid
production is at a

spute started over
it plans to switch
to different deparr-
rtaia workers dem-
mdancy pay instead

. and in the end the
dismissed 32 men.
.300 walked out, and
> received official

their stoppage from

the Transport and General
Workers’ Union.

Castle Bromwich s

body shells to several Midlands
car assembly plants. Au-wjuv
Jaguar production at Coventry
has been halted with 1^300 lay-
offs, Mini production at Long-
bridge, Birmingham, is stopped,
with 2,000 idle, and Rover 3500
output at Solibull is halted with
750 laid off.

Castle Bromwich also supplies
some pressings to the Cowley
complex at Oxford, and yester-
day Maxi production was halted.
Last night the Princess lines
also stopped.
Cowley had fresh trouble of

its own when 140 maintenance
engineers walked out over plans
for new working arrangements
and this also brought Marina
assembly to a standstill
By last night 2,000 Cowley

workers had been laid off, and
a management spokesman fore-
cast that after the weekend this
figure would rise “ substanti-
ally

Leyland’s Triumph factory at
Coventry has been at a stand-
still for two weeks because of a
stoppage by 350 paint shop
workers who are protesting
about the management’s use of
industrial engineers on work
study exercises. Jn all, 3,300
other workers at the plant are
laid off.

Finally, at Leyland’s central
spares department at Oxford
650 workers are idle because of
a strike by 60 men.

FFI’s 14 pc

By John Whitmore
Financial Correspondent
In strong contrast to its £75m

stock offer two years ago.
Finance For Industry’s £50m
issue of 14 per cent unsecured
loan stock this week has proved
an enormous draw among
investors. When application
list closed yesterday, the issue
was some 30 times oversub-
scribed.
Even when first announced

on Monday, the terms of the
isjue, offering a return almost
two points above a comparable
government stock, were widely
considered to be overgenerous.
Since then, the move in market
rates has left the stock looking
still more attractive.

In addition, the stock is only
£10 per cent payable in the first

instance, with the calls for the
rema ininj £89} not falling for
a number of weeks. Should,
therefore, the stock move to a
useful premium in first deal-
ings on Monday, the gearing
inherent in the £10 call would
give the short-term investor a
relatively large gain for a rela-
tively small outlay.
That opportunity is, however,

being denied the smaller inves-
tor. Applications for up to
£1,500 nominal of stock have,

been rejected. Applications for

£1,600 up to £5,000 have been
allotted £100 of stock, while
applications over £5,000 receive

2.99 per cent of their applica-

tion.

FFTs last major issue in

early 1975 was only just over-

subscribed, and even that was
generally thought to have been
achieved only after consider-

able pressure from the authori-

ties.

Call to lower basic income tax and raise threshold for higher rate

By Malcolm Brown
Employers are to ask the Chancellor

to raise the threshold foe higher rate

personal income tax from £5,000 to £8,000,

reduce the basic rate of tax from 35 to

33 per cent and increase child allowances

by 50 per cent above the levels at present

proposed for the coming year.

These are among the key Budget recom-
mendations which will be put to Mr Healey
before the end of the month by the Con-
federation of British Industry. The cost
is put at around £2,000m.
Tbe confederation, which will ask its

grand council to ratify the proposals on
Wednesday) has drawn up a list of modi-
fications to personal tax which would cost
the Exchequer £1,900m in 1977-78. Also,
it wants provision for tax relief for losses
on companies' foreign currency borrow-
ings which would cost about £100ra.
One controversial suggestion being dis-

cussed by industrial leaders is that if the
rax reductions cannot be fully set off by
any other means the Government should
consider selling more of its shares in
British Petroleum to make up the
difference.

.

The CBI also rates a significant reduc-

tion in personal income tax as its top.

priority. Company tax
.
changes are

regarded as urgent but perhaps mo costly

for this Budget.
Mr Healey will be asked to concentrate

particularly on two groups—management
and those caught in the so-calle'd “poverty
trap”, in which a low paid man loses

means-tested benefits as he earns more.
CBI leaders have been compiling lists

of top executives who are refusing to

return from abroad because of financial

loss.

They will tell Mr Healey that two
reforms are essential

First, a raising of thresholds and widen-
ing of the bands for all higher rates of
income tax ; this would include raising the
threshold for higher rate tax from £5,000.
to £8,000 and die threshold for the top rate
to £30,000.

Secondly, to give further relief to higher
earners there should be a reduction in the
top rate of tax on earned income from 83
per cent to 75 per cent.

To provide help for those at the lower
end of the scale the employers also want
the Exchequer to forgo about £450m to

. allow for improved child allowances. Tax
experts calculate this would allow a 50
per cent increase in child allowances.

cuts of £2,000m
opi

ease the burden of the' investment income
surcharge and to increase all personal
allowances—other than those -for children—by 10 per cent. .

— • •
~

Zt Is estimated that the latter provision,

together .with a reduction.in the. basic rate
of tax from 35 to 3? per cent, would go
a long way towards making up for the
effects of- inflation over die past year.
The employers realize that there are

limits to how much tbe Exchequer can
bear this year.
This time only. -two specific requests

will be put to Mr Healey : the provisions
for foreign currency borrowing losses and
a clear statement from the Chancellor
about what he intends to do on stock
relief. The CBI wants an assurance that
there will be no claw back when the
volume of stocks is reduced.
One longer term project which the CBI

team may suggest to the Chancellor is a
Royal Commission on the tax system, but
meanwhile they want him to order studies
in Whitehall of such matters as additional
relief for small businesses from capital
transfer tax.

The Government would then be expected
to introduce measures on this and other
corporate tax matters as soon as possible.

Norwegian shipyards

to get £136m state aid

did accepts £246m Dutch bid

s Him
he once high-flying

• office equipment
jterday agreed to
•rms from a Dutch
avoid a major ac-

tivities.

ir Ozalid has been
rpected, but tbe
ier and cash offer
ran der Grinten,
a similar business

valued the British
oelow both recent
net asset valuations,
offer is strongly

s& by the board and
hemical Industries
to accept in respect
j* cent holding,
rice is explained by
f profits collapse at
> estimated profit
only £3.1m after

e first six months,
alitfs profits were
5m, after £8Bm in

dysts had expected
lake profits of be-
uid £7m for 1976.
lillum, a director of
also a director of
at bank advisers,
ntagu, said : “ Bor-
1 grown to an un-
r high level due to

of adequate profit-
iel the businer^.”
he explanation for
profits is a Elm

loss in Ozalid’s Canadian sub-
sidiary because of stock prob-
lems. “With hindsight the
first-half profit must have been
overstated”, Mr Gillum said.

A joint statement by the

Dutch company and Ozalid

said: “Were Ozalid to remain
independent, there would, in

the board’s view, be. some
period of uncertainty, stemming
from necessary reorganization

of management and the need to

implement the restructuring of
the group’s operations.”
This would have meant a

savage retrenchment overseas.

which in 1975 accounted for 56
per cent of profits. As it is,

Mr J. N. Kiely, the present
chairman and managing direc-

tor of Ozalid, will resign op the

offer becoming unconditional
There is no question of com-
pensation as his term of em-
ployment ends this summer.
Mr J. J. Kaptein, president

of the Dutch group, will become
chairman of Ozalid, and Mr
J. V. H. Pennings, a director

of the Dutch company, will be-

come deputy chairman and
managing director. Mr A. J.

Barrett and Mr J. M. Jackson
will join the board of Ozalid.

Mr Kaptein said: “We ex-

pect a gradual restoration of

Ozalid’s profits by putting in

management and from the com-
plementary nature of our com-
panies.”

The terms are complex, in-

volving 50p nominal of 9 per
cent sterling/guilder loan stock,

1937/92, which will be convert-

ible during the whole of its life

and 42Jp in cash, valuing the
shares, with the stock at par,

ar 92}p.

Ozalid shares yesterday fell

15p to S6p, since the stock mar-
ket found difficulty in assess-

ing the stock until the exact
conversion terms are known.
The dollar premium will be

payable on conversion.
Kir Barrett and Sir Cyril

Pitts, another Ozalid director,

who are connected with ICI,

did not take part in discussion
on terms. ICI has agreed to
continue to supply polyester

film to the combined group for

a further five years.

Ozalid dominates the Diazo
copying materials business
essential to the kind of “ blue-

prints” used in the construc-

tion indnrrry which was
referred to the Monopolies
Cummission in 1974. That
report has now been prepared
and there are unlikely to be
monopoly problems in putting

through the merger.
If tiie deal goes through, the

Dutch group, which is. about
twice as large as Ozalid and
has a relatively ungeared bal-

ance sheet, will have a oae-for-

flve rights issue to finance the
cash part of the deal of £lL3m.
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Drop in MLR averted as

formula stays
By Financial Staff

The normal formula for

establishing tbe Bank of Eng-
land’s minimum lending rate

remained in suspension yester-

day. This followed applications

for Treasury bills at the weekly
tender at rates that would
otherwise have forced MLR be-

low the 12 per cent level at

which the Eank wishes to hold

it for the preseni-
Although the volume of appli-

cations at yesterday's tender

showed a furtiier shan» fall, this

week’s offer of £300m of rhree-

month bills was still heavily

oversubscribed — applications

totalled £ 1,033m—and the aver-

age rate at which bills were

allotted dropped marginally

from 11.2286 per cent ro 11.IG96

per cent.

Under the usual MLR for-

mula this would have led to a

cut in MLR from 12 to 11} per
cent. But the Bank, which has

been trying to prevent short-

term interest rates falling too

fast, had already indicated
ahead of the previous week's
tender that, at least for the pre-

sent, the formula would cease to

apply so long as the rate at the
weekly bill tender remained
below a level that would be
consistent with MLR continuing
at 12 per cent.

How long the Bank wishes to

hold MLR at 12 per cent
remains to he seen. The
general assumption has been
that it is keen to see interest

rates hold reasonably steady
during negotiations over the

next phase of pay policy.

From Our Correspondent
Oslo, Feb 11

Norway will support its ship-

building industry with 1,250m
kroner (about £136m). Norwe-
gian shipyards are faring a
very

.
difficult situation through

lack of orders.' The industry
directly employs about 34,000
workers but a much larger
umber lof 'subcontractors; 'ale;

-

involved.

The state aid will be chan-

nelled to the industry by way
of loans, or guarantees, and not
as a direct subridy. This is the
largest single operation so far

in order to keep employment
in industry at a high level, but
other industries like pulp and
paper and smelting have . got
assistance from the Govern-
ment in order to keep their
workers employed.

A- special Guarantee Institute

for the shipping industry was
organized last year' with a
capital ceiling of 4,000m
kroner (£540m).

The capital now earmarked
for shipbuilding will be spread
over a number of years and
used partly to maintain jobs.

but also to assist the change-
over to other industrial acti-

vities, as shipbuilding is cur-
tailed.

A new feature for Norwe-
gian shipyards is a government
grant - to developing countries
which order ships in' Norway:
This grant is np to 25 per cent
of the cost of a ship. Twenty- 1

seven -such projects for- 19 dif-

ferent ' developing
‘

' countries
are now under consideration,
and the total value of these
projects amounts to 3,500m
kroner.

_ Bur it is still an open ques-
tion which or how many of
these orders will materialize.
Several contracts of this kind
are, however, already con-
cluded and employment
ensured for yards.

Further aid to shipyards will
come in the form of.orders for
a series, of seven sew ships for
the coastguard, to be organized
to look.after the

1

200-mile. fish-
ing zone.' Until the new ships
are commissioned, other ves-

sels have been chartered ;by
the Government and

.

given
special

.
equipment and armed

for fisheries protection duties.

Lockheed’s
chairman
is to resign
By Arthur Reed
Mr Robert Haack, the New

York banker who took over the
chairmanship of Lockheed from
Mr Dan Haughton at the height
of the “ bribes ” scandal a year
ago, will himself be succeeded
-in two' to three months.

Announcing this yesterday in
London, where be is on a visit

I- to see British ' aerospace
leaders. Mr Haack indicated
that with the worst of its finan-

-

rial problems solved, Lockheed
now needed a. different chair-

'

man “with 'qualities which Z
do not possess”.

Tbe search for his successor
was being conducted inside and
outside the company.
Mr Haack said that Lock-

heed had had orders worth
S3,000m (about £l,800ni) during
the past 12 months—the highest
in its history. It had paid off
595m of the guaranteed portion
of its loan, leaving 5100m. The
total debt Was 5680m and the
equity $170in. Two years, ago
the figured were $950m and
$27m respectively.

- • -
•

Referring to the bribes affair,
Mr Haack said Lockheed was

Mr Haack, Lockheed 'living*
with a stringent policy.

living with its new statement
of policy “ which is as stringent
as anything I know
As . an example of the policy,

Mr Haack told of a contract
with an unnamed country worth
519m which the customer would
hot sign unless he was - pre-
sented with a Mercedes car.
“We did nor sign that -con-
tract.” Mr Haack said. - •

Equities fall

reflects

wages doubt
By David Mott
A week filled with concern

over union opposition to fur-

ther wage restraint' ended with
big losses for both equities and
gilts on the London stock mar-

kets yesterday.
Though a little firmer by the

end of the day, the FT 30-share

index was still 82 lower at

381.5, its worst performance for

a fortnight' and a loss of more
than 22 paints over the week.

Retail sales in US decline by 2pc
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For the account the drop was
21.7.

Dealers said that after their

recent strong gains, equities had
been showing signs or strain in

the face of inflation worries.
They look to Monday's trade
figures to. restore -some of the

balance, and a majority still feel

the market is basically firm.
There is, however, a minority

which expects a period of un-
certainty until the next round
of the pay policy is settled and
this, they point out, is not
likely to happen until the
Budget tax ’ proposals are
known. Gilts were additionally

unsettled by an unchanged MLR
in the face of Treasury Bill

rates indicating a reduction.
Investor's Week, page 19
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Societies treble

net receipts to

£89m in January
By Margaret Stone

Investment confidence
.

in

building societies is 'returning.

Net recciots for January, pub-
lished yesterday by the Building
Societies Association, show an
inflow of £S9m into the move-
ment compared with £27m in

December and £23m in Novem-
ber.

The- widely expected im-
provement not merely -reflects

the heavy reinvestment of In-

terest which always character-
izes January receipts; but points

to the return of investors who
switched to banks and local

authorities at -the’ end of last

year.

While the improvement is

encouraging It is not of suffi-

cient scale or duration to make
an immediate easing of building

society rates possible. The
societies need at

.
least wo

months of ner receipts in the

region of - £250m. ijesonth before

cutting the investment and
hence mortgage rates.

From Frank Vogl
Washington, Feb 11
Wholesale prices in the

United States rose by 0.5 per
cent on a seasonal]^ adjusted
basis last month, after a 0.6
per cent gain m December,
while retail sales in January
declined by 2 per cent on an
adjusted basis to $56,600m
(£33,300m).
Today’s news gave rise to

further concern on United
States share markets, where the
Dow Jones industrial average,
has declined by roughly 7 per
cent since the start of the year.

Chief reasons for the mar-

ket’s weakness, according to
New York analysts, are ' re-

newed fedrs of higher inflation,
speculation that the ' expected
upswing in the economy’s
health has been jeopardized by
the unusually cold

_

weather
here, and fears of rising inter-

est rates.

Citibank in New York
announced today that it is hold-
ing its prime lending; rate ar 6J-:

per cent. Many bankers take
.the view that this will be the
lowest prime rate level seen
this, year and that .increasing
private and .government borrow-
ing, coupled with a refusal by

the Federal Reserve Board to
ease its monetary policies, will
lead to higher rates.

Fears over inflation centre on
the recent sharp increases in
energy costs resulting from the
extremely heavy energy demand
produced by the cold weather.
Wholesale prices are now rising
farter than they did in most of
1976, and the index now stands
at 1S8 (1937 = 100). .This
is 4.9 ner cent above the level
in January, 1976.
Most economists are looking

to strong retail sales to spark
the expected substantial up-
swing in the economy this year.

Mr Tikkoo
sails into

storm over
crew’s pay
Mr Ravi Tikkoo, tbe multi-

millionaire - shipowner, was
accused yesterday of payiug the
Filipino crew of one of his
cankers substantially less than
internationally recommended
razes of pay.
Mr Jim Wood, Middles-

brough branch secretary of the
National Union of Seamen,
claimed that 38 Filipino crew
members serving on board the
55,800 tons deadweight Globtik
Venus were being paid only
half the $507 a month rate re-
commended by the Interna-
tional Transport Workers
Federation.
The vessel, built- 14 years

ago and renamed four times, is

under charter to the French oil

company. Elf, carrying Nor-
wegian ofl to Britain for on-
ward transhipment to Europe.
Under the charter terms it is

flying the Bahaman flag.
Mr Tikkoo, whose Britisb-

faased company, Globtik
Tankers, is valued at £150m,
and who created a stir last week
by signing a letter of intent
with an American shipyard to
build three nuclear-powered
oil tankers, spoke last -night

from his London home about
the ITF allegations.

He said : " We do not
recognize the ITF jurisdiction
on the Globtik Venus. The com-
pany is paying the Filipino

crew in accordance with a
special agreement under which
they are entitled to many
fringe benefits—which include
free flights to Europe, which
are very costly.

“The company' feels that it

is being more than generous
and the crew are very happy
on board.”
The Kashmir-born shipowner,

who spoke shortly after his
company’s solid tors had stated
that Globtik had no comment
to make, claimed that Mr Wood
was not an NUS official.

The company, he said, en-
joyed good relations' with the
seamen's union. Mr Tikkoo
stressed that the company had
received no written communi-
cations from the ITF and
accused Mr Wood of “putting
a pistol” at the heads of one
or two of his executivts by pro-
ducing a 28 page ITF agree-
ment for signature and
payment.
The NUS headquarters in

London confirmed, however,
that Mr Wood was the union's
branch secretary on Teesside.
The ITF said Mr' Wood was a
recognized inspector for the
federation.
Mr Wood said their grievance

was that the Globtik Venus was
being operated under a flag of
convenience.
“It is our policy,to see that

the wages and conditions which
apply on the ship are brought
up to standard ”, he added.
Mr Wood returned to Tees-

side and enlisted the support
of ether, affiliated unions to
oreveut the ship’s departure.
Bur early on -Tuesday, the Glob-
tik Venus slipped her moorings
aud, without the aid of tugs,
beaded for Le Havre

Peter Hill

Rolls RB211 -

may power new
Soviet airbus
Moscow, Feb 1L—The

Soviet Union today suggested
to Sir. Kenneth Keitii, Rolls-
Royce . chairman, chat the
RB211 engine could power a
long-range version of Russia’s
new airliner, Ilyushur86 aero-

bus.
Mr Kosygin, the Soviet Pre-

mier, raised the issue during
a 90-minute_ meeting in the
Kremlin, Sir Kenneth said
afterwards. *

.

The prospect of Soviet pur-
chases was very tentative and
both rides, would examine the
feasibility ' before bolding
further discussions.

Sir Kenneth, who Is In
Moscow to complete financing
arrangements for a £100m con-
tract to supply jet -engines to

pump natural gas, said the
Soviet ..Union, was interested in

promoting a" very substantial

increase in Anglo-Soviet. " trade.—Reuter.

Greenwich call for

national steel strike
Calls for a nationwide strike

by steelworkers have been made
by some 130 employees at the
British Steel Corporation’s
Greenwich, London works. They
face redundancies later this

year when the works closes
down.
The men accuse the corporation
of “reneging” on promises.

Stable textiles force
Employment in' the hard-

pressed cotton and allied tex-
tile .industry appeared to hove
stabilized according to Textile
Statistics Bureau figures pub-
lished yesterday. The total
labour force oE 77,840 was only
about 200 fewer than at the
end of December, 1975.

£764m farming exports
British manufacturers ot

farm machinery and traders
exported equipment worth a
record £7G4.5m last year, a 23
per cent increase on 1975.

Wall St down again
Share-prices tumbled again o'n

Wall Street yesterday. The Dow
Jones industrial' average closed
6.40 points lower at 931 J52.

When interest rates are high, GovemmaA Stocks

offer vety attractive yields. When interest rates fefl,

the prices of gift-edged stocks rise. Well timed gft-

investmentcanthus be higHyreYraftiing.

Historically, yields ob tilts arc at present extre-

irefylBghand.alttHmghtfe^

there is a strong probabiKy that the trend ml tie

downwards. Lower interest rales must be expected

to have hiph priority in the Govenrnenfs economk:

3i professional management is of

vital importance, lire haw

T!»l
and one.in

refomedtheM&£ GSt Bond

Fund to enable our investors to profit from ishat

most experts believe to be the highly favourable

prospects of the giR-afeed market, with benefit of

the professional man^onert which we can supply..

These Bonds are long-term investments and the-

price can go down-as well as up. Their price is quoted

m most leading newspapers. There is a charge of 5%
and annually All applicants aged under 65 are

entitled to an element or life cpver.

Switching Facility— it you investa capital sum, you

can switch free of charge info another MSG Bond fund

at jrty time, without being involved in a ‘chargeable

went’ for tax purposes.

Withdrawal Plan -you can receive -payment' of 5%.
pa . ofyour investment for up to 20 yea rs, free of basic

ratetaxand.untilyour Bond is finally encashed, higher

rate lax as well. There may however be years in which

withdrawals wfll bemade atthepartial expense ofyour
_

original investment.

TWOWATSTOIHVEST
In addition to investing a capital sum, you can start a

Regtdar Monthly Saving Plan for as utUe as £10 e
month, and daim tax rafief at current rates ot £17-50.

lor each £100 paid. On a £10 Plan, lax relief can bring

downyour net monthly cost toonly £S'25, with which

you buy units worth considerably more. Assuming an
average annual growth rate of 6%, a man ot 35 could

cash in for £3,887 after 20 years, while with a growth

rate of 9% he could expect £5,429, at a cost to him
after tax relief of only £1,980.

Regular investment of this type also means that

you can lake advantage of the inevitable fluctuations

in the price of units through Pound Cost Averaging,

which gives you a positive arithmetical advantage,

B FUIL FORENAMEtS)

I
ADDRESS

post cor

B iJLiiiJ ,V 4 Complete this section 9 you wish lo make a
1 TAJ Capital Invesbnatl tinmmum £250).

I WSH TO IIWEST |E in M&G GILT BONDS at the price

ion day (each Friday). I enclose myruling at the next weekly su!

cheque, made payable to M&G Trust (Assurance) Lid.

Dateofbirth—- rEXlfirsboxifyouiequreanaulonubc I

|

withdrawal option of 5% of the capital sum invested, minimum £1,000,-—

I

payable haJJ-yearix in December and June, slarUng June 1977.

Declaration (If you cannot sfen part one ol this dertaiahon but would neverlhdres

times your monthly payment throughout the period,

if your age at entry is 54.or under (women 58), and

rather less up to the age of 75.

II you cash in or stop your payments during the

firs! lour years there is a penalty, and the tax authors

ties require us to make a deduction, so you should not

consider the Planter lesslhanfiveyears. Costs are low.

For example, 91% is invested if you are seed between

45 and-49 when you start except in the first two years

when we invest 20 percentage points less to meet

setting-up experwes.. •••...
Tbi after a not available to restdenii ol the Republic rt In* rid:

^TWO^^TOINVESrS
i To: M&G GROUP LTD, THREE QUAYS, TOWER HILL. LONDON EC3R 6BQ..

TEL: 01-626 4588. This section lobstongleted by all ajgjBcants. a

9 SURNAME IMf'Mrs Hies-,) I

: 9.

5

i

I

I

I

I

I

I

B

I

B

l

I

8

E

Dedualian PART 1 1 declare list, to 11* best pi my beM. I am m good IwaUh and B
trcelrwn dscaar. llul I fuve not lad anysefwus lUne'AW ma|orooera(nvi.mai r -

do nni engwe m any tuurdous sports or pursuit, nut I do not engagem evwlwn g
eiceplas a Bie-papnfitussengw on recognised routes.and that no proposal on -

mylrtchasew been adwreriy Healed _ i
PART IIIhim ihti Itnsdetbrafionindanvdeeliratroo inedebyniein .

connection wild tfm flrooosl sfiail be me lasts cf ihe contract betweenme and 1

MSG Trust {Assurance) Ltd .and that I mH accept

Jbar aoioimiy term of policy.

SIGNATURE.

like to have a policy without Ctc assurance cover you should strike out pari one

and initial the deletion

)

PART 1 1 hereby declare that to the best ofmyMW I am in e»d health and

tree Iron disease, that I have not hadany serious illness oi muw operation,

Out l do not engage m hazardous sports or pursuits, lhal I do ngl engage m
aviation except as a laro-paying passenger on rectf.msed routes and Hut no

proposal on mv life has ever been adversely treated.
--

•

.

'

PART II I agree that this proposal and any dedaral ion made by me in

connection Iheiewati vnUbetfn? basis of the contract wdT wdl accept lire

customary lorm ol policy ol MSG Trust (Assurance) L untied.

SIGNATURE .
DATE

3

I

I

B

a

i

9 NAMEAND ADDRESS OF USUAL DOCTOR {10 whom reference maylie made)

i - ; - - ' —
® Are wo anenigma MSG Plan holder >fe Wo

Complete (Ms section it you risk to make a Begetar

MontUySavioe(DmiBiunElOaiU)Jitb).

K you Hid to save mote limn £20 per month orcannot sign' Part t oflhe
Declaration, delete that part ol the declaration and we mV send .you our standard
proposal torn, vrtncti we wffl also sendto anyone applying over 50.

I WISH TO SAVE
!
C

l
each month in theM&G GILT BONDTUND.

I endose my titeque for Ihe tirst monthly payment, payable to

M&G Trust (Assurance) Ltd.

OCCUPATION
DATE
Of BIRTH

DATF
Registered m England No. 1D46J50. Kcis OlLce as above.

M?mb« ol the Lile Offices Asnesotiirn.

~fCilINDEtiSOFBRITAINTUNIT-TRU5TS -

f

•il
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE

Taxation; Readers ask

This week I am answering
some of the many letters I
have received from readers.
A fair number of you wrote
after my articles on child
benefit and child allowances.
In one of the articles I sug-
gested that it would be a good
idea to take oat a deed of
covenant for a gross payment,
of £350 in favour of children
who have reached die age of
18. have no taxable income.-
and are receiving fall-time

education.

A reader points our that to
be effective for -tax purposes
the covenant would have to be
capable of lasting for more
than six years, in the latter

part of which the child would
most likely be earning an in-

come.
He adds: “.Further, under

the proposed ‘Child Benefit
Scheme'- income tax child
reliefs are to be phased -out

and the new child benefit will,

not be payable in respect of
children who have reached 19-

These two points are surely
relevant factors in deciding on
the advantages, if any, of taking
out a deed of covenant as you
suggest.”

These long-term consider-
ations need not put one off

getting .the immediate 'benefit.

1 agree that the covenant must
be capable of lasting for more
than six years but if in the
meantime both covenantor and
covenantee agree to cancel the
deed then future payments da
not have to be maintained and

"

the previous payments ho/d
good for tax purposes.

As' blood is supposed to be
thicker than water one would
hope that the child would com-
ply with the suggestions of the
parent. If the blood turns out
to be thinner there would in

any case be no tax disadvan-
tage, unless the child’s income
became sufficiently . high to
attract tax at the higher rates
and the investment, income sur-

charge.
- On the same topic a reader
asks for further information
about taking out a deed of
covenant in favour of a child

and inquires whether it would
be effective for a yolinger
child.

The reason for taking out a

deed of covenant is that the
payer gets tax relief at 35 per
cent (

assuming, of course, that

he or she has sufficient income
taxed at the basic rate to cover
the gross payment), so on a
gross commitment of £350 tax

of £122.50 will be deducted at

source and the recipient gets
the balance of £227-50. There
is no relief at the higher rates.

From the recipient’s point of
view every single person is

entitled to a tax free personal
allowance of £735, so any tax
suffered at source on income

.

below this figure can be re-

claimed. The point of restrict-

ing the gross amount to £350 is

to avoid (at least for the time
being until child benefit com-
pletely takes over) the loss of
child allowance.

All this oaiy works for a
child who has attained his or
her majority. A parent cannot
for tax purposes transfer in-

come to a younger child. A
grandparent can; but In this

case the gross amount Iras to

be restricted to £115 because
of -the rule that investment in-

come in excess of this figure
will restrict the child allow-

ance.
On the subject of child bene-

fit and child allowances a

reader write*: “We hove two
children aged 19 and 21 both
at university (add continuing
there in 19/7-78) for which

-

we
now receive .a tax allowance of

" £355 ' each,
-

as we contribute
towards their maintenance.
Under the sew child benefit

" system only children under 19
on April 4, 1977, are eligible

for benefit, which excludes our
two. At the same time (accord-
ing to your article} our income
-tax allowances for them will

be considerably reduced. Is

this correct ?
™

1 am afraid it is. However,
tiie . Inland Revenue has made
a statement on this point as
follows: “With regard to
parents of students, those who
are liable to a parental contri-

bution will benefit from
adjustments to be made in the
parental contribution scales for

student grants in the academic
year commencing in September,
1977 (and subsequent years) to

-take account of the redaction
in child tax allowances.
“Child benefit is not in any

event payable for any child

aged 19 or over, and in view of

the adjustments to be made in

student grant arrangements, it

is proposed as from October,
1977, to exclude from entitle-;

mean to child benefit students
under T9 on advanced
courses.’'

Just whether this reader
will be worse or. better off on
balance under the new scheme
remains to be seen.
To finish on a quite dif-

ferent topic, a reader teDs me
that owing to oversights by
two accountants with whom he
has been dealing and the delay
of the Inspector of Taxes in

dealing with his tax returns he
is now out of time in putting
in a notice for separate assess-

ment. In an article of mine
written some months ago there
is reference to the fact that
the Inland Revenue has power
to extend the time but will
only do so -in special cases.

The reader adds: “I pre-
sume that such power derives
from a. section of one of the
Finance Acts and would be
most grateful if you could let

me know the authority for this

statement that I can refer to it

when I next take up the mat-
ter with the inspector.”
The reader is referring to an

election for the separate taxa-
tion of wife’s earnings which,
in appropriate circumstances.
Is a tax saving claim and is.

quite different from “separate
assessment” (which is simpiy
authority to . the Inland
Revenue to apportion the total,

tax liability between husband
and wife).

The authority for the Board
of Inland Revenue to. extend
the time limit for separate tax-

ation is contained' in section

23(2) the Finance Act 1971.

Insurance

a new look values
Twenty, even 15 years ago, we
lived in a world of modest infla-

tion and low
-

interest rates, and
with every reasonable expecta-
tion that any change in our cir-

cumstances would inevitably be
for the better.
Through bitter experience

most of us have had to retract

our belief in this pleasant state

or life. Inflation is rampant.
Interest rates, despite their

recent fall, are still' penal and
at the best all we can look for-
ward to is a slight easing in the
pay policy and a tiny improve^
ment. in our take-home pay
'packet. At the worst there is
the spectre of unemployment.

In these changed, circum-
stances long-range personal fin-
ancial planning has become
difficult for all and impossible
for many.- -

In almost every field oE
saving this fact is recognized.
In the stock market a long-term
-view is now no more than a
yenr^-or even six months, some
would argue. Parents,

-

faced
wirh the increasingly heavy
burden

.
of ' private education,

will tend to hop in and out of
state system to ease the pres-
sure of fees.

Building societies no longer
impose surrender penalties
when house-buyers cancel, a
mortgage early, because they
wish to move bouse. . The hire
purchase industry has had im-
posed upon Tt the condition
that borrowers should be able
to repay their debts early with-
out adverse financial .conse-
quences.
But one major area of activity

in which most of us are involved
has still to alter its approach
to take account of this world
of rapidly changing circum-
stances—the -life

' assurance in-
dustry.

Life assurance is by its nature
a long-term commitment. .Any-,
one who has bad perforce to
surrender a policy- will know
how rigidly this .view is imposed
by the industry'.
There is little sympathy and

a sharp penalty in the shape
of a vety poor. surrender value

on. the policy—for having
“ broken " the contract.
There is

.
no global informa-

tion about the number of people
who surrender their assurance
policies each year, but

-

the

figure miist.be significant. Each
year since 1971 the life assur-

ance industry has paid out more
in surrender values than it has

on death claims.

. The surrender value statistics

are, in their turn, inflated by
the large surrenderings of

guaranteed income . bonds in

1974 and 1975, but' even if one
knocks as much as £100m off

the annual totals in those two
years, surrender payments
were still in excess of death

1

claims and not much below
maturity claims.
When a life assurance policy

is bought (or sold as the in-

dustry would insist) there are
obvious - administrative ex-.,

peases. -On top of that.- the cost
of the straight death cover
element of the policy most be
subtracted before one can begin
to look at its investment con-
tent.

In practice, most of the paper
work costs are incurred in the
early years of tile policy, which
is the justification of the vir-

tually non-existent Surrender
value in these years. -The
“ term ” cost is not very high
(for example the cost -' per

£1^000 of death cover for a’
. man of 35 is under £10 a year)-.

The remaining proportion- of

the premium
-

(although with

traditional policies, as opposed
to unit-linked contracts*

.

this

division "is not identified)

becomes part of the .invested

life fund. Ibis fund is Invested

to ensure that the life office

can meet its full range, of con-

tracrjal liabilities with some to

spare—the surplus.
• The surplus goes to reserves

and is partly distributed -later

as bonuses, both reversionary

and terminal, and—according
to a strict formula—to share-

holders in proprietary offices'. in

the form of dividends.

The dispute about- surrender
values centres on. how much
of the 'available surplus 'should

be allocated to policyholders,

who
-

,' for one reason or another,

are unable to stay the course.

To a man, actuaries employed
by insurance offices will-

-

argue
that surrendering policyholders
should get only-

,
the bare

minimum.
As the accompanying tables

' show, individuals who have
-been contributing to a policy

for as much as 10 years may
be in tbe position of receiving
less -back than the amount they
have paid in premiums during
that period, even after allowing
for tax' relief.-' - --

SURRENDER VALUES OFFERED BY THE BEST
SELLING LIFE-OFFICES.

Total premiums paid:

Prudential -

Norwich Union Life

Standard Life

Legal & General
Co-operative Insurance

Commercial Union

Scottish Widows FUnd
Guardian Life .-

Pearl Assurance .

.

Sun life Assurance

.20.years with profits

endowment
surrendered after

" 10 years 20 years

£1.000 £2.000

15. years with profit

endowment
surrendered after

Syears 10 years

£500 £1.000

£1,193 £3,619 £521 £1,320
- r,005 3,172

-

476 1,205

1,078 3,411 477 1,291
1,133 3,466 507 1,255
1,018 3.413 - 513 1,324

.. 1,106 3,039 488 1,210

1,084 3,552 476 1,226

.
.1,000 3.114 494 1.199

m _ 926 2,932 4-11 t,168
-

1,671 3.285 500 1.217

Policy value available on
-

early surrender on May 1, 1976.

Policy! effected by. a male
-

age 3Q next birthday at entry, paying an

annual premium of ETOO'p.a.

Source : Planned Savings. ' -

SOME LOW SURRENDER'VALUES
25 yr endowment . _ 55yr endowment
surrendered after - surrendered after

lOyrs - - .
- Syts

Total premiums paid: El .000 £500

Economic Insurance'
London & Edinburgh
Windsor Life

Scottish Equitable Life .

Life Association of Scotland
Canada Ufa
Blackburn Assurance
Scottish Mutual
MGM Assurance

.650 Windsor Lila ... . .
350

650 .City Df Glasgow 357
662 London & Edinburgh 361

771 Life Association of Scotland. 387
801 University Life '

... 383.

828 Economic Insurance 390
832 Canada Life .

. 396
856 Scottish- Mutual 398
857 Sentinel Insurance ; 408

Policy value available on early surrender on May 1,: .1976. .

Policy effected by a male age 30 next birthday . at entry
,
paying an

annual premium of £100 pjl
Source : Planned Savings.

The fife offices* argument is

that -you cannot have something
for nothing—ie, .policyholders

have . had death cover . which
their dependents would have
been grateful, to receive if the
policyholders had happened to

die, wbich they did not-; that

any early surrender must upset
investment calculations .

a _
de-

signed to “ march ” liabilities ;

that the. surrender values are at

least reasonably firm and that

policyholders "will be able to

get' out 'at the published rate

irrespective
.

of good' or .bad.

market conditions, (a dig at

licked-life .assurance) ; that

paid up policies or loans against

the policy are available .and

represent a much better alterna-

tive; and that surrender values

improve significantly the nearer
tbe end of. the term one gets.
- All these .points may.be valid,

but. they
.
are also very one-

sided.' The main life offices

with, -huge conventional port-

folios are
-

not the ipore or less

single-product companies like

Nation Life and London Indem-
nity ahJ General Insurance
which came so disastrously un-

stuck over their “matching”
problems when investors opted

.

to take the guaranteed Sur-
crender values before maturity.
- The big- life offices do not
have to sell matched " under-
lying assets to meet early sur-
renders—they can be met -from
the inflow or new funds.- Any
distortion to the overall shape
of tbe life fund from 'surrenders
should be within the normal
tolerances of any long-term
fund. Surrenders could ' be
allowed for, 'like any other
operating cost; -

.

Hie advice that those short oF
money -should take out a loan-
against the policy, instead of
surrendering it,- can be criti-

cized more- strongly. If the
argument against surrenders is

that basically they are against
the interests of the other policv-
bolders. Who honour their con-
tractual obligations, then,
loans are no answer. -

At the rate at -which the life

offices charge interest—well
below

-

- bank, overdraft and
building society mortgage
interest rates—insurance com-
-pany loans are equally against
the interest of the other policy-
holders, because the company
is deliberately not . maximizing
its investment return.

Policyholders"who"are forced
to surrender their policies can ^

" and do argue that it is they who
are being discriminated against tS-
The policyholder who is able ta

stay the course not only^p
receives all the reversionary I

. bonuses credited to the policy, .li.1
- which surrenderees do not, but -

als> gets, handsome terminal ''-,

bonuses into tbe bargain..

Terminal .
bonuses., are a

modern innovation which recog-
;

nizes that the
_
ultra-cautious -

bonus policy of life offices was
not permitting policyholders to - i-"-

share folly in the profits of
'

their invested funds. .The ter- •. .

minal bonus is a system of

rewarding each outgoing _ batch'

of policyholders in relation to

the underlying performance
_
of

the life fund during the penod •

they have been with the com-

pany. . .

There is now an overwdeiin- ....

.

ing • case for saying that, at

current low levels of surrender .

values, those receiving terminal
bonuses get too large a share
of . the cake, leaving only

crumbs for those who, after -.

paying in for 10 or 15 years
-are forced to surrender .

their

policies early.
Reform along - these hoes

would not alter the main struc- .

ture of the life offices or force

them to adopt a different, more
.

conservative reversionary bonus
structure. People surrendering
policies do not expect

_
exactly

the same return as the investor

who ' stays the full and agreed
length of the course. But they
are now being penalized by the

Insurance industry philosophy ;

of pitching surrender values at

what is fundamentally a deter-

; rent level.-

A situation where someone
who has been saving through a .

life policy for 10 years would
in fact have been better off -

taking out term assurance and
.

.
putting the rest of his premium
.into a building society is not

one that ran really be tolerated

today.

MS

Vera Di Palma

Investment trusts / ,

'

/. : ....

Another takeover bid sets the adrenalin flowing
The usually leisurely pace of
events in the investment trust

sector has speeded up remark-
ably in recent weeks. Spurred
on * by takeover activity, share
prices have moved smartly
ahead and since the beginning
of December the average dis-

count on assets has narrowed
from 28 to 40 per cent.

The FT. Actuaries index for
investment trusts has. risen
from 133 to 164 over -tiie same
period.

Last week Guinness Peat; the
commodity and banking bouse,
hid for "the London Electrical
& General Trust, of-which it is

manager, in the face of a threat
from United Kingdom Provi-
dent. a major shareholder in
the trust. The previous week
there was the £33m blockbus-
ter from the British Rail Pen-
sion Fund for Standard, one of
the nine Touche Remnant
crusts.

Meanwhile, there is a flurry
of liquidations, mergers and
general activity going on else-

where. Outside
-

predators are
showing their hand just as the
investment- trust industry has
been, indulging in some loud
trumpet blowing, in an effort
to lure back the private share-
holder; whose disenchantment
over rhe past few years with
wide discounts has emphasized
the -problems of

;
too -many

shares and too few investors.

Before the arrival of the Bri-
tish Rail Pension Fund on the
scene a number df manage-
ment groups were having, a
stab at improving the situation.
Electra House announced that
it was working 'on. a scheme to
merge Cable and Globe, where
there are large- crossholdings,
to form a £150m colossus. Hen-
derson is merging Mendip with
the Cabot unit trust. .

Hambros’s medium sized
funds and Rothschilds’s New
Court are contemplating
action, possibly unitization.

But it is British "Rail’s

cheeky lob into the very heart
of the investment trust estab-
lishment that puts most pres-
sure on the rather gentlemanly
world of fund management to
do something positive about
the industry. After the bid for
LEGT • at around 5 per cent
above asset value there is obvi-
ously plenty of scope for
an Increase m the bekiw-asset-
value offer for Standard.

At the right price Touche
Remnant, the managers, cannot

'

in the interests of shareholders
justify opposition. .

But there must be a danger
that the arrival of outsiders
(and several other pension
funds are believed to have
made quiet approaches only to
be equally quietly shown the
door) will tend to put the
managers on. the defensive in

the short-term - rather than
encourage .

- the long-term
rationalization that the -.sector

obviously needs..

Money managers like. Slater

Walker have made no secret of
die fact .that .they vyoirid like

to acquire die management of -

investment trust groups but
there are none for sale.

.
A'

number of bouses. Touche and
Murray Johnstone included are

owned by the trusts they
manage and are therefore out
of readi.

Unitization is another. _way_
of keeping funds within a
management* orbit as well as of.

eliminating the discount. Trust
'

mergers certainly deal :with the
problem of cross holdings and
the double discount to share-

holders. They also create, as in

the case' of Cable and Globe,
.

huge funds, quite impregnable
.to takeover.

Some of the merger activity

indeed, could- be a mixed bless-

ing foe the market. Electra
House has not spelt out preci-

sely how its merger of Cable .

and Globe will operate, but -

there must be a possibility tiiat

.

with the recent appreciation in
investment trust shares ' the
£3Qm of crossbokfihgs will not -

be eliminated, but floated out

would be an unwelcome rever-
sal of this tread.

A great deal of ‘activity in
investment trusts is of an
ephemeral nature. It is easy
enough to tidy up the fringes
of the sector. Simonside, an
independent investment trust,
recently announced that it was
planning Liquidation if there
were no offers in the mean-
time. . ,

if

interest rates that has reduced
the -advantages oi gearing.'

Managers have to find some,
way of justifying their exis-

tence other than as institu-.

tional bid fodder. The pressure'

is on for them to do something
rather than just unwind semt
of the more controversial

.

*

m

aspects of . Investment trusi
-

:

structure. i r
Akhougb recent figures. •-

Large independents such as from, the Association of Invest-;

Mercantile must be vulnerable Trust companies shows* V;...

to a bid. The Leopold Joseph that judged purely on assetg ....

-trusts, where there are * performance,
. the sector hast

:numerous crossholdings, must - dtme reasonably, well over the

be ripe for change now that 21 P351 year are

Lord Remnant,
Standard Trust

takeover activity " In the sector
is the reduction in its issued
capital.

If all the plans under discus-
sion

-

do _go through the amount
taken out of the market so far
would be about £100m, as
against . the .widely quoted re-

duction of £500m. needed to re-

store stability to the £6,000m
on

^
the market—and this

'
.sector. A decision by Electra

despitefibe fact that one oE the instead to. Goat Cable and
welcome aspects 6f~merger and Globe's crossholdings stock

per cent in one of them, Anglo
. Welsh, has just changed hands.

Institutions wishing to place
a large amount of money in
the market might find it con-;
yealent to find an investment
trust vehicle.

.
Similarly the

merchant banks, where a large
umber of diene holdings

.

effectively protect an ' invest-
ment trust offshoot, may like
Guinness, which is - offering
paper as an alternative

-

to cash,
find a foil bid a handy rights
issue.

But; arguably, all this leaves
the rump of. the industry no
nearer to sorting out. its .con-
ceptual role against the on-
slaughts of the unit trust in-

dustry, the decline of the.small
investor and the era of high

Port- S - -
shareholders

given fairly short shrift,

folios, other than In die
minority of specialist trusts,

are depresstngly similar and
information on strategy is gen-,

erally limited to some weary
banalities on the economy one
a year. With a few exception
there Is little indication of tli

amount of. managerial activity.

The danger is that the
euphoria which could build up
in the investment trust market^,
will lull the managers into an
false sense

_

of security about]n
the need to take some initiative3
on the longer term future of
the sector.

Margaret]
Drummonn

Bonds

Gilt-edged funds head the welcome recovery
Last year saw increased activity

in the single premium bond
market, particularly towards.the

end when money started chasing

gilts. .Unspectacular as the

trend is compared with what
happened in the early 1970s,

it is stdl a “ welcome recovery ”

though “ one should not go over
the moon about it”, says one
of the leading companies in this

field.
Figures last mouth from the

Life Offices Association show
single premium sales up 83 per
cent from £2 19m in 1975 tn
£401m last year. The figures
include all ordinary life assur-
ance and annuity schemes.

In general, single premium
bonds did not show such spec-
tacular growth, but insurance
companies are not complaining.

In the early part of 1976
expansion followed the recovery
in the stock market and as it

slumped so did interest in
equity-linked bonds. As interest
rates rocketed, fixed interest
funds came into their own,
white the unprecedented rise in

the mhrimtnn lending rate had
the opposite effect on property
funds in the second naif.

In the second half of the year
gilts became the rage and a
number of new gilt bonds were
introduced in the final weeks
of the year.

.

The bonds are a form of
ringle' premium Ufe assurance,
like bonds or shares that can be
cashed in at the bondholder’s
pleasure and similar to unit-
linked life policies, since the
ultimate value, of tbe bond-
depends on the value of the'
underlying assets in which the
single premium is" invested.
Insurance companies place the
premiums in separate funds

—

property, equity, fixed interest

or managed (encompassing all

three sectors)—which operate
very much like ordinary unit
trusts.

Since they are not in fact
unit trusts, the insurance com-
panies are not hampered by
promotional and investment
restrictions affecting those. The
bondholder is nor the actual
owner of units in the fund but

THE CHARTER TRUST
& AGENCY LIMITED

Extracts from the Report and Accounts
for the year ended 30th November, 1976

GROSS REVENUE

NET REVENUE AVAILABLE FOR
ORDINARY. STOCK . ..

EARNED FOR ORDINARY STOCK (net)

DIVIDENDS ON ORDINARY STOCK (net)

INVESTMENTS—Valued at 30th November
Total value including net current

liabilities/assets

Attributable to Ordinary Stock

. Net asset value per unit of 25p

Annual General Meeting—20 Fenchurch Street London, EC3P 3DB
Thursday, 10th March. 1977 at 2.30 p.m.

Final Dividend 1.20p net per unit of Ordinary Stock
payable 11th March. 19r#.

1976 1975

£1,450,960 £1,356,513

£698,494 £632.488

1.89p 1.71 p

IJBQp . 1.55P

£24,043,300 £24,853,082

£19,581,113 £20.383,939

53p • - 55p

be has a degree of Ufe cover

—

whole Ufe poHcy cover—and the
capital value of his bond will
in the • end depend on the in-

vestment- performance of the
underlying fund.

Basic rate taxpayers will re-

ceive their capital sum free of
tax. Income tax has already
been . borne by insurance com-
panies' and,

-

at source, by -the

companies whose' profits are
paid by way of dividend to die
funds' Higher rate taxpayers
wQl face higher. rate tax and in-

vestment surcharge liability, so
it would be prudent to hold -on
to tbe bond "until the days when
income declines.

In this vein there are two
more points worth mentioning.
Many life companies permit
“switching”—that is, transfer-
rag the bondholding from one
fund to another. - Switching is

.done free of. capital gains tax,
whereas an ordinary invest-
ments switch—cashing in stocks
to reinvest in property, for in-

stance—would involve capital
gains.

Secondly, many companies
offer withdrawal facilities.

Bondholders may take out up
ro 5 per cent per annum of the
value of the bond without pay-
ing 'tax at die time. This is a
tax deferral, not a tax avoid-
ance, scheme, but it is a way
of increasing annual spendable
income.
The impression at Vanbrugh

Life is that investors are in-
creasingly looIdns to these
bonds for tax reasons rather
than strictly for investment
gains. The advice is that a
higher fate taxpayer should not
purchase these bonds on a short-
term view and the longer - he
can defer his tax liability on
his withdrawals the better for
him.
Bonds are flexible, too. Con-

vertibles, or cash bonds, are
wait-and-see vehicles. Money is

kepr fairly liquid until the
smoke settles over the invest-
ment markets and the bond-
holder can decide more specifi-
cally where he would like his
premium investment to go.
Managed funds theoretically

cover all three major invest-
ment areas. Of coarse, invest-

SINGLE PREMIUM BOND SALES*
(£)

1975
(£)

1976 % change

••Abbey Life

Cannon
Hantbro Life

tM & G
•“Save &
TtTyndall
Vanbrugh

Prosper

20.8 m
' 1.0 m
H3-5 m
95m

1J5 m
8.0 m
1,91m

12.0 m

24.2m
3.5m

35.5m
1.7m
3.8m
14.0m
1.7m

35.0m

17.47
'250.0

115.15
80.0

153.3
75.0

-109
191.66

• These figures include all single premium bond business, includ-
ing that linked to unit trusts where companies have such
schemes, but they exclude regular savings and annual '. premium
sales.

• * Abbey figures result largely from increase in sales of the new
Life Income Ran.’* Save and Prosper figures are rounded up to the nearest million,

t M & G figures for year ending September 30.
tt Tyndall figures are calculated on

.
a -year ending June 30.

ment splits are the business of
each insurance company.

Finally, there is much wider
use of share . exchange schemes -

than there used to be. Investors
deliver their share certificates
in lieu of a single premium pay-
ment and thereby- save' on
paperwork and perhaps on deal-
ing costs as welL

Timing is obviously, of the
essence. The notable feature
of lest year’s growth was the
influx of money into fixed
interest bonds, gilt funds in
particular.
Vanbrugh, for example, esti-

mate that in the second half of
.the year perhaps as much as SO
per cent of their new money*
went there. Earlier in the yearmanaged

.
funds seemed to

attract, the most investment, -

reflecting investors9
Indecision

and caution.
Hambro and Abbev did very

well, particularly in the first
half of the year. Hambro sales
were up just over 100 per cent
on the year -before. and. peth
perty led with investment fairly
evenly distributer! among the
other funds. With Abbey the
ju-eatest proportion of total
single premium income also
went to property funds.
When the MLR hit its peak,

yields on some government
paper also climbed. The rush
to gilts has been well publicized
and, thanks - to prescience dr

good advice, the ordinary in-
vestor got his timing right for
a change. A number of new gilt
'bonds nit the market and money
poured in, some of-it accounted
for by switching.
The genera! ' view

.
is . that

fixed interest funds ' wilT con-'
tinue to be attractive for -the
next two to three months at
least, depending on how. fast
short-term interest rates come
down.
As- with . all investment

fashions, there is always the
danger that it may be carried
too far or that investors may
overlook other potentially
attractive markets. ." .With
interest rates faffing, property
funds and -

property bonds are
probably a good bet. Vanbrugb,
for one, are bullish.

Ac present there are at least
52 companies offering nearly
150 bonds' altogether. It is

essential to compare the
charges, surrender terms, pos-
sible

_
income options, death

benefits and other ‘guarantees
which may be -provided.

Also, it is always helpful to

study the investment splits of
various fund portfolios and^the
overall : investment breakdown
of .the. insurance, .companies
offering more than one type of
bond,

Sally Hemmings

Pensions. 1 •,
7 '-

Problem of providing increases in

your post-refirement income
The sequence of the various

|- items in
.
pension schemes’ des-

criptive booklets varies from
scheme to scheme. After deal-

ing with the way the 'amount of

pension or -lump sum is worked
out, many go on to deal with
the date nf commencement of
pension and details of payment.

I shall leave, this until later,
as also the question of lump sum
benefits at retirement; and turn
next to Increases of pension, in
course of payment1—probably as
important a feature

-

of a scheme
as any other,- and the. subject
on which I interrupted this
series in my last article.
The .whole

-

philosophy 'and
practicalities; .of

,
pension in-

.

•creases are. :less. simple than
might be thought at first sight:
The cost is a constraint oo al-
most all' pension schemes

—

possibly even 'in: public service,
schemes. Quite apart, from the
considerable and unqiiantifiable
cost of contractual cost of living
increases,-- -any -increases must -

cost money- It is felt- by some
that any available resources
should be

.

applied first to rais-
ing the- level of- the pension at
retirement date.

There is a lot.to be said for
this ; argument- -in relation

. to
benefits which

.
are really too

small to enable, pensioners to
live in retirement with a mens-,
ore of eomfort. lt is more diffi-

cult .to sustain this view once
the benefit has, been raised
to a reasonable level, and
the case

-

for putting pension in-
creases last in the order of
priorities, if ever it held,convic-
tion, has lost it -in the face of
high levels of inflation in recent
years.

The question is one of judg-'
meat.

-

Views : of what consti-

tutes a “reasonable” level of
provirion will vary :"sd also will

'

views on the degree of protac-;

tion which a pensioner needs.
As -people--grow olden-their

activities inevitably reduce, and
they are content to live more
quietiy. Their finantiai needs,
'reduce overall, although speci-

fic items (heating is probably

the most important) move
against this general trend.
Some

.
contraction in income

in retirement
.

is. therefore
acceptable, provided tfaat .it is

. kept within limits. With' infla-
tion running at 3 or 4 per cent
10 or 15 years- ago, -it was pos-
sible to ignore tbe problem ; at
today’s inflation- levels it is not.

.

The differences
.
of - philo-

sophy, as well as differing fin-
ancial resources of various
employers, are clearly reflected
in -the. range oE; methods for
dealing—-or

, not dealing—with
'

this problem.
Pension schemes, fall into

.
three broad categories. Some,
do not provide for increases
(or, although they have the
power to increase pensions,
never, use it).. Others give pen-
sioners a contractual, right to
receive increases at sratedjnter-
vals .on some specified barns. —
Between these two extremes,

-many schemes review pensions
at regular or irregular inter-
vals, and make increases in -tbe -

light of changes in money-
values, the financial stare of the
scheme, and the willingness of
tbe employer to provide more
money.

In fact, tire majority of pen-
sion schemes include provisions
in their roles which allow them
to increase pensions above the
level of the - standard formula,
according to pay and lengrtTof
service. These, powers normally
apply eaaaHy to a pension
which is being paid and to one
which has not yet -started. They-
do not, 'however, necessarily
permit ah increase up to the
maxiinum___permitted_ by the
Inland Revenue, althougi at the
time the rules are drafted they-
normally do so, -for there is
no point in restricting. powers
which need not.be exercised.

Even, though most schemes
have -these powers, they do not
normally use them.- The most
you .vnU-flnd-in the-descriptive-
booklet will probably be a brief
general reference in a para-
graph tucked away at the end
covering such odds and ends as
The employer’s right, to ter-

rain?te kis financial support for
:ihe scheme, . prohibition of
assignment of benefits, the
position of - members who
become

_
bankrupt and other

formalities.

Unless there is some much
more precise description—and
in a more prominent position

—

ir would be prudent to
.
assume

- that the scheme’s normal prac-
tice is to leave the amount of
a pension unchanged once it
has started. After all, it is an
important plus point in a
scheme which provides
increases whether on a con-
tractual

_
basis or by regular

reviews' in the light of circum-
stances.

If a scheme,' which normally
.leaves pensions unchanged,
decides to make an exceptionm times of particular difficulty,

.probably financed by a snecial
Payment from the employer,
th e pensioners will receive' an
unexpected bonus : but this is
better than counting on this sort
of protection, perhaps on the”
strength of some isolated event
in the past, and being
disappointed. .

Eric Brunet

European
Law

Three publications designed
to provide -a comprehensive
information service on EEC
and other Emr»ean law. S

Common Market Law Report
European Law Digest

Eurolaw Commercial
Intelligence.

Fw full information -please
write to : —
COMMON LAW
REPORTS LTD,
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-Ijjsfors week

arkef falters on
iy policy fears

Stock markets

Grudging surrender to pay worries

jug muon opposition to
round of pay restraint

i stock market's recent
i to the test this week,
face of ft a 223 point
-tiie FT index to last

dose of 381.5 is not
ging, but it was not
s terday that prices fell
and only then because
started to react to in*

fears.

market people believe
th equities and gilts
-rived a difficult period
suable shape and the
has been caused by a
buyers rather than any
ing pressure.
•zception was a brief
e on Wednesday when
red that the TUC could
e on their approach to
policy, but in the main
tutions have been con*
by their absence. While
over inflation—cotn-

by a worsr-ever whole-
es index on Monday

—

in enough to provoke
for thought they have
>d the big investors to
heir fundamental view
economy is moving in
direction.

end to lower interest
night a rather brisker
the gilt-edged market,
rticular emphasis on
>d stocks. The Bank of
; change -of tack the
week brought a more
approach but did not
market in its tracks as
feared.
was a flurry of excite-
-. Thursday that the
ght repeat the opera-
it was not until yester-
there were falls of any
1 there was no reduc-
lfnin-mm lending, rate,

jgh Treasury bills in-

ne.

gilt market daQy gains
’ort end of the range
n stretching to five*
i some cases with the
itsd “longs” adding
But yesterday was a
story with many

specially the longer
ing up to a full point,

ntinned to enliven an
flat equity market,

toutly resisting an nn-
36m approach from
i Engineering and
annual meeting re-

trong support from

are
44p a

shareholders in their opposi
tion. The shares eased 2p to
85p, while AE’s lost 2}p to
904p.
Another rejection came from

Johnson Group Cleaners, up 16p
to 48p. This time the suitor is
Sketch]ey and tile terms
worth £4.7x11, or almost
share.

After months of takeover
speculation Specialized Repro-
graphic materials group Ozalid
agreed to a bid from Holland
and the shares ended the week
at 86p after a brief suspension
at lOOp.

Ofl shares were bit by profit
taking at the start of the week
but received a fillip on Thurs-
day when the fifth round of
North Sea exploration licences
were announced by the Govern-
ment The majors, already well
entrenched, made a muted re-
sponse but other shares with
North Sea interests gained
ground. Typical were Associated
Newspapers, up 4p to 154p, and
Thomson Organisation which
gained 8p to 402p.

Tricentrol continued to ben-
efit from, press comment and
rose 8p to 136p.

_
News that the Price Commis-

sion is to investigate beer prices
weakened many brewery snares.
Among those worst nit were
Vaux, off 21p to 257p, Allied
Breweries, down 7Jp to 6Op,
Bass Charrington, lower by lip
at 90p, and Guinness, down 9p
to 128p.
The two outstanding results

of the week came from Decca
and Imperial Group. "Imps
is making a big; effort in the
king size cigarette market and
its figures were more or less
in line with market expecta-
tions. The shares lost 2p to

73ip.
Decca, however, suffered for

the whole week and the “ A
shares were down by 22p to
233p after the chairman had
sounded a warning on future
profits.
With results approaching

some of the “ blue chi

After a week of strain,
equities finally succumbed to
the growing union hostility to
another round of pay restraint
and ended the account with
heavy losses.
After a morning of reason-

ably heavy selling, the FT
Index stood a full 11 poin-ts off
at 2 pm, its low point of the
day. Though there was little

business thereafter, the tone
wear a little firmer and by the
close the index stood at 381.5,
e loss of 8.2 on the day and
223 for the week. The account:
brought a drop of 21.7.

Dealers said the crucial
factor in the performance was
the weakness of sterling on
incomes policy worries and the
reported reappearance of -the
Bank of England in the foreign
exchange markets.

Hard on unloading its stake in
Antofagasta (Chile) & Bolivia
Railway in January, Estates
House Investment Trust, formed
from the Lowson empire, is now
thought to have sold its sizable
stake in Algoma Railway
through a Canadian broker last
week. This would remove a
[big” hurdle to unitization,

liquidation or whatever, though
action here is probably still a
few months away. As long ago
as last June, net asset value was
put at 263p but it should be
usefully higher now. By con-
tract, tiie shares are 202p.

Though a majority of dealers
feel the market is still basic-
ally firm they were not sur-
prised by the size of the slump.
The mood, they say, has be-
come progressively more ner-
vous this week and they look
to some good trade figures on
Monday to restore some of the
balance.
In the gjk-edged market

there were heavy losses
throughout die range after
Treasury Bill indications were
ignored and the MLR stayed
unchanged. At the short end,
losses ranged between one-
quarter and three-eighths,
while “longs” Cell up to a full
point.
Among the " blue chips ”, the

worst hit was Fisons which lost
ISp to 300p after comment sug-
gesting that the fertilizer busi-
ness will Impair next month’s
profit figures. Glaxo also con-
tinued weak with a drop of lOp
to 430p while others in retreat
were ICI 8p to 339p and
Beecham 8p to 404p. A late
gain of 4p left Unilever just 2p
off at the end with a final figure
of 422p.

With Wall Street support, BP
stood out like a beacon and,
though below its best, was still

lOp to the good at 926p. But
other oils were not strong with
Shell down lip to 504p and
Tricentrol, strong all week, 4p
lower at 136p.
The investigation into beer

prices continued to depress
brewery shares. Among the
hardest hit were Vaux, also
depressed by fading bid hopes
and lOp off at 257p, Bass Char-
rington down 5p to 90p, Guin-
ness 4p to 128p, and -Distillers

which also joined in the retreat
with a loss of 2Jp to 123p.
Bid and speculative stocks

continued to command atten-

tion. Johnson Group, hoping
for better terms after the

Sketchley offer, held firm at
48p, Camrex put on a penny to
Sip, after 53p, on speculative
interest as did Dawson Interna-
tional which ended 3p to the
good at 63p.
Agreed terms had Maurice

James up 2p to 26p and York
Trust, half a point easier at 8p,
while Cavenham lost 6p to 116p
on the fading hope of better
terms from General Occidentale.
Atlantic . Shipping; mentioned
here yesterday, jumped 158p to

475p on the prospect of liquida-
tion. Graig went 25p better to

305p.

That long-standing bid
favourite Ozalid was briefly

suspended at lOOp before news
of agreed terms with a Dutch
company. The shares returned
at 90p and closed at 86p.

Two to react to profit-taking

after recent good gains were
De La Rue down 9p to 298p
and C. E. Heath which fell 12p
to 475p. In the electrical sector,

Decca “A” continued to slide

after the earlier warning on
profits and lost another 5p to

233p, while others in retreat

were EMI 7p to 207p, GEC 5p
to 184p and Thorn 3p to 232p.
There was a similar picture

in the engineering sector with

atthe shares lOp to the good
142p.

In the food sector. Associated
Dairies reacted another lip to
223p on profit-taking while
Kitchen Taylor continued its

run by putting on another 3p to
26p.

The clearing banks did hot
have a good day with Lloyds
lowered lOp to 192p, National
Westminster 7p to 215p, Bar-
clays 7p to 245p and Midland
7p to 255p. Two discount houses
followed the fall in gilts with
Allen Harvey & Ross off lOp
to 390p and Cater Ryder down.
7p to 235p. Merchant bank.
Brown Shipley was another
unhappy spot losing 5p to 130p.

Revived bid talk brought a
flurry of interest in Nonr'est
Holst, the Merseyside builder
and civil engineer. The shares
spurted 6p ro~95p with. Trafal-
gar House and. Leonard Fair-
clough mentioned as .possible

suitors. There was also' some
interest for the next account.

Properties went down with
the rest of the' market with

the worsTaffected being GKN, ' bigger-than-average falls coming
lower by 8p to 303p, Tube In-

vestments 6p to 354p -and

Hawker Siddeley 4p to 494p.

The last named was also

involved in a purchase from
Watsham’s whose results left

Latest dividends
Company
(and par value)
Christie-Tyler (I0p) lot
Henry Norrlngton (5p) Fin
Charles Sharpe (£1) lot
Wades Stores (20p) Int
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else-

where In Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To
establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.54. ^Adjusted for scrip

issue.

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev
div ago date total year
1.6 L53* — — 3.85$
0.42 0.3S 5/4 0.42 0-38

3.75 3.15 — 17.55
0.62 0.62 31/3 — 1.8

from Bernard .Snnley. 9p to

Land Securities 7p to
MEPC . 4p to 69p and

Great Portland 4p to 208p.

Equity turnover oh February 10
was £66.40m (14,940 bargains).
According to Exchange. ^Tele-
graph, active stocks

'
yesterday

were ICI, Shell, BP, Marks &
Spencer, Bunnah, Gourtanlds,
BAT . Dfd,. National

.
West-

minster, Grand Metropolitan,
BAT Ind» Cavenham, Distillers,

EMI, GEC, Lloyds, Bass Char-
rington, Guinness, Whitbread
“A”, . Lucas, Xand Securities,
Tricentrol and Thomson Organ-
isation. - \

Christie-Tyler not
winded for long
A flat furniture trade has

thwaited - even Christie-Ty] er,
now one of the biggest in the
field which caused a stir by
splitting output into small pro-
duction teams of eight or nine,
and hoisting productivity almost
at a stroke.
But in the six months to

October 31 it was sadly like old
times. Up went turnover from
£14.73m to £1637.a but down
went • pre-tax .profits from
£1.41m to £825,000. Tax
absorbed £302,000 . less at

£429,000 but even so earnings
a share dropped from 7p adjus-
ted to 4.1p.

Here; however, the gloom
ends. The interim dividend
moves from 1.53p net adjusted
to 1.6p, or 2.46p gross; and
Mr George Williamson, chair-
man, reports that finances are
still .

strong.
Better still, he adds that

profits in the second half year
will be better than in any pre-
ceding six months though they

will not be big enough to take
the year’s total above 1975-76’s
£3-19m. Buz the dividend will
be the maximum.

Christie specializes in med-
ium priced upholstered furnir
ture with some units catering
for independent retailers and
others supplying big chains.
There is also a reproduction
furniture company and a cab-
inet making subsidiary called
Arkana.

It trebled pre-tax profits to
£1.4m in the six months to
November 2, 1975, and went on
to make £L79m in the second
six to reach a best ever £3.19m.
It is a measure then, of ' the
strong recovery now that profits
in the second six months should
be at least £l.Sm.

Christie-Tyler is not aloae
in finding furniture fiat and
'the brevity of the latest, set-
back must be measured against
the way pre-tax profits have
sprung up from £571,000 as
recently as 1971-72.

to bid from York
The talks announced last

week between York Trtst and
Maurice James Holdings have
led to an offer for James. The
terms are two York Trust shares
and a lOp nominal of 10 per
cent unsecured loan stock 1982
and 7p cash for every one share
in James.
The two groups have cross

holdings and Mr L. M. James
about 27 per cent of the MJH’s
and York. York is capitalized

at over £500,000. It is in gen-
eral engineering, as well as the
repair and maintenance of rail-

way rolling stock and holds
about 27 per cent of the MJH’s
equity.

. MJH is a-£1.4m road haulage.

waste disposal, packaging aud
storage group holding 20.5 per
cent of York. Its latest pur-
chase was 283,000 shares in

York reported at the start of
this month.

After the news shares in MJH
rose 2p to 2Sp, against a bid
value of 33p, and York Trust
dipped ?p to 8p. .

The directors and family of
MJH are accepting the offer
for a bolding of about 312T per
cent of the equity. -Both boards
and their advisers recommend
the terms.
“It is expected that the

profitability of the ' combined
operation will exceed that of
James alone .in 1976.”

Atlantic Ship
soars on

1 wmdmg-up plan
year profits are due next
month, dipped 35p to 300p on
fears that the fertilizer side will
not live up to expectations,
while Glaxo, whose figures are
a little further off, were also
a weak spot losing 27p to 430p.

* SHARE RISES AND FALLS OF THE WEEK
Rises

•w Company Movement Comment

V De La Rue 29Bp + 35p Demand after results

'P Johnson Grp 48p + 16p Sketchley offer

P Kitchen Taylor 26p + 13p ' London Trust stake

!P W. J. Pyke 36p- + 12p Speculative demand
to Tricentrol 136p .+ 8p Press comment

Falls

lip Assoc Dairies 223p — 270 Profit-taking

>P Decca “A" 233p - 22p Profits warning
;P Dalgety 235p - 21

P

Disappointing profits

to Racal 261 p — 14p Milgo battle

p Vaux 257p - 21

P

Prices probe

rust performance
STS: Growth & Specialist funds (progress this year and
m years). Unitholder index 1,7043 change from January

7.1%.
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A big cash handout could be
on the way for shareholders in
the Atlantic Shipping and Trad-
ing group. The directors are
giving “ active consideration **

to the liquidation of the com-
. . pany and the distribution of the

David Mott I Procee<k t(> Shareholders.L^UVIU IV1UII
| Up went ^ company’s
shares. A gain of 158p took
them to 475p a time before a
halt was formally called to
Stock Exchange dealings.

At this level Atlantic Is

valued at around £9.5m. Since
the sale of its last ship in 1973
assets have consisted of shares.
Government stocks and cash.
The director said that they

had been exploring “all possi-
bilities” of widening the scope
of the company’s activities. Sev-
eral propositions had been in-

vestigated, aimed at making the
shares more attractive with a
market price “ much nearer the
considerable underlying asset
value".
But “ the general financial

climate in the country has not
been helpful’^ so they are now
looking at the possibility of
winding up the company.
Unless a “ more attractive

solution emerges ”, the directors

plan to call a special meeting
of shareholders in June to vote
on a winding-up resolution for
the company.
One stock market reaction

was to mark up Graig Shipping
shares 25p to 305p in sympathy.ate Int F 2.0 31-5

HOI Samuel Dollar —0.1 62.4

Target Preference —1.4 19.0
Arbuthnot Pref —13 28.4

L & C' International -1.5 U-9
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Hambro Sec of Amer —4.8 22.1
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Charterhouse Inter —6.3 243
Lawson American —6.6 —25.9
Ionian Foreign M —8.2 —9.9
Grantcbester -8.7 11.7

Britannia New Issue —8.7 —19.9
Britannia N America —8.7
Abbey Investment —8.8 23.9
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—S.O 29.0
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Unicorn Worldwide —10.0 11.9
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_
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Trident Inter
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S & P Scotbits
Arbuthnot Capital
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M & G European —19.0
S & P European —19.1
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Oceanic Financial —21.4
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Schroder Europe M —25.6
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Down go losses from Porvair as demand grows

to

Losses are down again at

Porvair, the “breathable” shoe
upper material group. In the

second half -year the group cut
its losses from £585,000
£35,000.

So those for the year to
December 31 were only
£387,000 against £1.46m. The
deficit is after all charges but
includes a tax credit of £390,000
against a credit of £364,000.
Turnover jumped from £2.8m
to £4.06m.

The link-up should reduce
capital expenditure on comple-
ting the development of all four
plants. Mr Peter Norman,
Borthwick’s' chief executive In
New Zealand, will be the first

chairman.
The merger agreement is con-

fined to the interests of both
companies in North Island. AH
other activities of each com-
pany in South Island, in Britain

and elsewhere remain un-
changed.

United Kingdom national net-

work of 13 manufacturing and
marketing companies.

months to October 31 but trad-

ing profits dwindled from
*572,000 to £504,000.

^Worse, the provision for. un-
nuttured profit doubled to
£142,000, so pre-tax profits

plunged from £510,000 to
£362,000.

Hie gross interim payment
is again 0J95p. Pre-tax profits
reached a peak of £886,000 in
1975-76.

The group, in which Imnont
Carp of the United States holds T in
just over 80 per. cent of the LOW 2111(1 BOItor
equity, has not paid a dividend , ,
since going public in 1969. T19'CK<1 fflflff tltOVC

Sir Joseph Hunt, chairman,
UlUfC

says that, the results reflect a
growing interest in the com-
pany’s products and the impact
on expenses of reducing opera-

tions at King’s Lynn.

A division with £30m-plus
turnover a year and including
the biggest paper bag manu-
facturer in Europe has been

Fifth of Leaderflosh

capital changes hands .

Marinin Investment Trust has
sold its holding of 400,000
shares in Leaderflush (Hold-
ings), a fifth . of the capital.-

They have been bought by
Grange Nominees for Mr C. W.
Athaide, of Edmonton, Canada. . tj^ '

The original plan was for ™my INOlTUlgtOn
Maunin to sell its shares to Mr nn
P. Gilardi, 'who joined the pn rargti

Leaderflush board last summer.
Sadly, the directors of Leader-
flush felt obliged to; issue a
statement just over a week ago
expressing concern over
litigation between Mr Gilardi

other than those already held.
by Commercial Banking and
Bank of America.

. .This. offer is not made to.

Bank of America as it is- ad
associate of Commercial Bank-
ing in the bid. The terms are
one $1 share In Commercial
Banking for every one $1 share
in Commercial and General.

Commercial Banking holds
72.4 per cent of Commercial
and General, and

.
Bank of

America holds 20 per cent.

Reed Shaw Osier
In line with the forecast last-

June, the pre-tax profits of ftelPS MeiHlOlISe
Henry - Norrlngton and Son A strong start to t!

formed by the Low and Bonar, and Mannin about, an alleged

Borthwick, CWJS in

NZ meat deal
Co-operative Wholesale

Society and Thomas Borthwick,
the international meat traders,

have agreed in principle to

merge their meat-processing
activities in North Island, New
Zealand. A New Zealand-regis-

tered company, Borthwick
Longburn, will own and run
the Longburn works now owned
by CWS, and three works at

different centres owned by
Borthwick. The new company
should be in business b7 Octo-

ber.

Group, which operates inter-

nationally in packaging, engin-
eering, textiles and floorcover-
ing.

The group says the move is

designed “ to spearhead the
further penetration of the
United Kingdom retail packag-
ing market”

breach of contract to buy the
shares. They asked for and got
Mr Gilardi’s resignation.

The latest deal seems to alter
the shareholding position of last
August, whereby Trade Devel-
opment Bank in Chiasso,
Switzerland, probably .became
the largest shareholder in the'

more than trebled, from £59,000
to a record £182,000, in the year
to .September 30. Last year,
the board predicted profits of
about £175,000. Turnover went
up from £8.95m to £10.17m.

The gross dividend rises by
the maximum from 0.59p to
0.65p. Ndrrington is an agricul-
tural engineer, merchant .and
general ironmonger.

The new division iqcorpor- group. Leaderflush, in ..doors UCltOXl profitable
ates the Bibby and Baron ..and windows, has a history of

Group ' of Bury, Lancashire, comings and goingsroup
bought by Low and Bonar in
1976 and Low and Bonaris
Dundee-based packaging inter-

ests.

Divisional administrative
headquarters are in Bury and
will coordinate the marketing
and product development of its

Wades Stores down
This year to April 30 is prov-

ing a bad one for ' Wades
Departmental Stores. Turnover
rose from £5.05m tq £5_57m
(excluding VAT) m «8ve six

Wall Street

New York, Feb 11.—Wall Street
stocks dosed mostly lower today.
The Dow Jones industrial average
closed off 6.40 points to 931.52.

Declining Issues outnumbered
gainers by about S55 to 536.

Volume totalled 20,510,000 shares,

down from 22,340.000 shares

As the stock market opened,
the limited States Government
reported that wholesale prices in

January rose at a 0.5 per cent

rate compared with a downward
revised 0.6 per cent rate in the

previous month.

Coffee gains 2.62c
New York. Feb il.—COFFEE

futures backed ott from an early 3.00c
limit aalu and subsequently held.

Feb
11

Feb
10

w»
44k
3k
ZSk
52 -

52k

Sf

30k

3
81*

24
ai
4k
41k
28V.
63k
22!,

32k
29
in
35k

— 1 lively steady up

-16.3
-16.5
-16.8
-17.0
-173
-18.1
-18.2

24.7
-2.7
20.0
6.3
3.0

14.9
10.2
-9.7

— 113
9.6

-17.3

—13
-32.3
34.4
7.7

11.6
-11.3
-9.1

-16.5
— 18.6
-223
-63

2.1
393

-21.5
4.6
7.1
8.4

-24.5
-21.5

— 153
-3S.0
-8.4
-27.9

5.7
7.1

—333
-19.5
-29.4
-10.3
-30.2
-32.1
-55.5
-37.5
- 12.1

Id rela-

_r _ ' the dose. Final
prices ranged from 1. 74c to S.62c up.
on an estlmaltd volume of 1. ids con-
tracts. March. 237.5frSM7.OOc: May.
05S.a0-238.30c: July. 23B.60-23B.74c:
Sept. 238. 60-338 .50c: Dec..235.80-
356.25c; Mart*. 254.00-234.S0c.
COCOA.—Futures closed down the
4.00c dally limit owning to widespread
concern that chocolate consumption
might be reduced because of soaring
prices. An estimated 620 soil _ orders
were outstanding. March. 17B.OOC

:

May. 174.doc; July, lfrH.GOc: Sept.
162.90c: Dec ,148.99c: March.
1J5. 26c: May. 138. 65c. Spots: Ghana
194*,: Bahia. 194*,.
SUGAR.—Tbne mixed: 3.o99 wtlma led
sales. Spot 8.70c off O.SOc: March.
8.74-8. 70c: May. 8.9S-8.95C: July.
B.92-B-91c: Sept. 8.90-8. 9oC: Oct.
8.92-B.90C; Jan. 9.09-9 .UOc: March.
9.11-9-lClc; May. 9. 13-9. 14c: July.
9.18-9.17c.
GOLD.—New York Comes price* rose
SO.60 across the board on an estimated
1.63B contracts. Chicago IMM prices
were up 50.30 to SQ.7Q on art esll-
mafed 1.007 contracts.. COMES.—
Feb 51o6-2G : March. SI 36. 60. April,
S137.O0; June, SI58.00; Aug. S139.20:
OCI. 5140,50; Dec. S141.BO: Feb.
SI 45.10: AnrtJ. 5144.40: June.
5145.70, CHICAGO IMM.—March.
>156.70-136.50; June. _ S13HJSO-
[58.00: Sept, 5139.60-139. 7u: Dec.
5141.70-141. BO: March. S143.BQ: JunCj
>145.00 nominal. . .
jiLVart.—Uomcx futures closed, l.SOc
to 1.80c down on an estimated ll. 'CKJ

sales. Feb, 447.90c: March. 44S.SOC:
April. 454.80c: May. 453.10c: July.
457.80c: Sept. 462.5dc: Dec. 469.80c:
Jan, 472.20c: March. 477.0Oc: _May.
481.SOc. Handy Sc Harman- 44.7.Doe
v previous 450.50ci: Handy fc Harman
of Canada. Canadian $4.58 iS4.60i.
COPPER Steady; 5,457 estimated
sales. Feb. 64700c; March. 64.10c:
Adi-11. 64.60c; May. 65.20c: July.
66.20c: Sept. 67.10c: Dec. 68.20c

:

Jar so 60c: March. 69.4Qc.
COTTON Furores dosed O.OSc higher
TO 0.50c lover.—March. T6.00-76.Epc;
May. 76.50c: July. 76. 10-76. 46c: Ocl.

72.00-

72.O6c: Dec. 6S.06-u8.10c;
March. 68.35c : May. 68.55c,
CHICAGO SOYABdANS. — Soyabeans
dosed with losses of 2*aC w 6V:
meal prices were SO. 50 lower to SO.M
higher: oil was O.OSc te Q.14C Off.
SOYABEANS. Mar. 755**-754‘rf; Msv.
758 ,--739*sC; _ July 74Q-741c: Auo.
755-735'^:: Stmt. T07c: See. 6‘2-
6r-5c: Jan. 6'ASr-697c; Mar. 70->c;
Mar. 705c. SOYABEAN MEAL: Mar.

5211.00-

21,0.70: May. K
July. S213.20: Aug.
F2I15.00: Oct, I195.0U. ...
tuo.SO; jan. S194.4Q; Mar. SX94.90;
May. Si95. SO. SOYABEAN OIL.

—

Mar 23.0l-23.O4c: May, 25.35.23.3Sc;
July. 25-60-23.55c: Aug. 25.60c: Sent.
23.6oc: fct. o2.70: Dec. 25. »c: Jan.
23.60r: Mar. 23.70c; May. 23.73c.
CHICAGO GRAINS.—Wheat, closed _3c

Allied mem
Allied Stores
Allied SupenuXt
Allis Chalmers
Alcoa
Amu Inc
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Am Airlines
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Am Can
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Chase Manhat 314
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Chesapeake QUO 35k
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Coca Cola 75k
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CBS 35
Columbia Gin 28k
Combustion Bug 40k
Comwith Edison 29k
Cons Edison
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Cons Power
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Continental Oil
Control Data
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CPC Intul
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Delta Air „
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Disney
Dow Chemical
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Dtflie Power
Dn Pont
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Eastman Kodak
Eaton corj* .

£3 Paso Nat Gas Uk
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Esmark _ 32k
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Ford
CAFCorp
Gamble Shogmo
Gen Dynamics
Gen Electric
Gen Foods
Gen Instrument
Gen Mills
Gen Motors

. .

Gen Pub ml! NY 16k
Gen Tel Flee 39k
Gen The 28k
donated • _fk
Georgia Paclllc S3
GeUy 011 209
Gillette 28k
Goodrich 28k
Goodyear 22k
Could Inc 39%
Brace 29k
GlAlHc A Pacific 12
Greyhound 14k
Grumman Cop 18
Gull on
Gulf* West
Heinz Hi J.
Hercules -

Honeywell.
IC lads
Inacrsoil

.
Inland Steel

•

IBM
Int Harvester
INCO
int Paper
Int Tel Tel
Jewel Co
Jim Waller
Juhn*«nn elite

Johnson h John
Raiser Alumln
Kennecott .

Kerr McGee

28%
15k
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44k
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33k
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McDonnell
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Merck
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MobU Oil
Monsanto _
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Motorola
NCR Cora .RL Industries
Nablaco
Nat Distillers
Nbi Steel
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Occidental Pet
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Olln Co
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Pacific Gas Elec 24
Pan Am _ _ 'O*
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Pfizer j 27
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Philip Morris 64
Phillips Petrol 60k
Polaroid SJl
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-
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RCA Corp 277,
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Bepublic Steel 33k
Reynolds Ind 61k
Reynolds Mead 384
Rockwell int 327,

Royal Dutch S4k
Safeway* 48k
St aegis Paper 33k
Santa Fe Ind 374
SCM 21k
Schlumberger 30%
Scott Paper «4
Seaboard Const 33%
Seagram

. _ »k
Sears Roebuck; 63
Shell 011 78
Shell Trans 35*

.

Signal Co 27%
Singer 20%
Bony 9 *

Stb Cal Edison 23k '

Southern Pacific 34k
Southern Rly 56%
Sperry Rand 38%
Squibb 38%
Sid Brands

.
27k

Sid OU Calltote 39%
Sid OU Indiana 544
Std OU Ohio 84k
Sterling Drug 34%
Stevens J. P. 397*
snide Worth 43
Sunbeam Corp 23
Son Comp ' 45k
Sondatrand 34k
Teledyne Wk
Tenneco 35k
Texaco 27%.
Texas Ast Trans- 40%
Texaa last K2%
Texas utilities 20%
Textron 35%
TWA 10k
Travelers Corp 314
TRW Inc *. 37k
UAL UtC 21%
Callever Ltd 284
Unilever NV Wz
Union Bancorp XSt
Union Carbide * 57%
Union OU Calif 57
On Pacific Corp 97%
Uteroyal 30k
United. Brands . 8k
Uld Merck AMan 32k

'

US Industries 7k
US Sue! 454
Utd Technol 3H,
Wachovia, 18k
Varner Comm 27
Werner Lambert 294
Weill Fargo 28
West"a Bancorp 38
Weremhae Elec 16%
Weyar&auser 41%
Whirlpool 21
White Motor 7k
Woohrarth 2»a
Xerox Corp Clk
Zenith 347,

CnnndliM Price*

Ahltlhl 9k
Alcan Alumln 27
Algoma Steel 37
BoU Telephone 48
Comlneo 354
Coni Bathurst 27
Falconbrtdge 35k
Golf OU 38k
Eawker/Sld Can 4.7B
Hudson Bay Min 19
Hudson Bay OU 36%
imasco 28k
Imperial OU 234
int Pipe 13k
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Royal Trust 174
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Steel Co 24k
Talcorp Ilk
ThomsonU 'A* llkk
walker Hum - 384
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37^
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• Ex dlv. a Asked, c Ex dlstrtbuthsu h Bid. k Market aosed, n Ntv laauc. p Stock Split,

t Traded, y Unquoted.

since February S, !Sf76 offer to bid,

Since February 1. 1974 offer to bid, income reinvested.

io February 10, 1977.
•alued monthly.
"Clued every two weeks.

MAIZE.—March. 2S5V255c; May.
Sbivsolc: July. 266-366**c;_Sepk

Dec. 272c; March. 377‘,c.
OATS.—March. 181c.: Mav. 1774c:
July, iTOkr: Sept Due. isqc.

Foreign exchange.—SferUng, spot,

1.7113 (1.7147): three month*.
1.6730 (i.CToai ; Canadian dollar,

.9767 f.9795).

The Dow Jones spot commodity
mdor was oft a.64 at 387.02. The
futures titdax was down 2,70 at
391.55.

Tha Dow Jones averages Indus-
trials. 931.53 (937.93) : transportation,
224.24 <326.971; uUUtiOB, 106.08
(107.17): 66 stocks, 306.10 (808.79)*

_ New York Stock Exchange hides.
54.87 (54.89): industrials, 59.23
1 59159 1 : transportation. 40.39
i40.79i ;. uuntlos. 40-61 (40.86):
financial. 55.55 155160).

Briefly

BIO TINTO-ZINC
Rio de Jamero.—Rio Huto-

Zinc Corporation lias sold Its 5
per cent share in the 5300m
Trombetas bauxite milling project
operating company to Brazil’s
State-owned Cla Vale do. Rio Doce,
soarces reported here.

WEST OF ENGLAND TRUST
West .of England '

-Trust has
a^eed to buy Ed Brand, a private
Investment . company, . for : about
£140,000 in 475,000 ordinary

A, return to profits at Helton
Holdings, a Dublin-based
builders' merchant, timber im-
porter and fuel merchant; means
an interim dividend of 0.92p
against 033p for the whole of
last year. Turnover rose from
£6.1m to £7-9m and a loss of
£149,000 turned into a pre-tax
profit of £308,000. There is

again no tax because of tax
losses carried forward.

Comm Banking Sydney
in mop-up offer
Commercial Banking of Syd-

ney is offering to buy ail the
outstanding shares in Commer-
cial and General Acceptance

the year is

reported by Reed Shaw Osier,
the Canadian insurance broiling
group 54.4 per cent controlled
by Stenhouse Holdings.
Commission and fees earned

climbed from £10.2m to £15-2m
in the first quarter to December
31, and net profits were 50 per
cent up at £924,000. Net earn-
ings a share were 6.22p against
4.13p.

Regional Properties
After interest charges of

£L2m against £L28m, Regional
Properties reduced its loss
from £246,000 to £168,000 in

the half year to September 30.
Rents and other income, less
expenses, came to £L03m
against £LD4m.

Net interest and outgoings
on development properties slip-

ped from £335,000 to £230,000.
After crediting £280,000 of
extraordinary items, against
£14,000, losses are £118,000
against £567,000.

There is again no interim
dividend. A i decision on a final
will be postponed until the full

year’s results are in. Last year
a final dividend of 0.5p gross
was paid.-- -

ATTOCK PETROLEUM -

Acquisition . of North Sea
Petroleums was

.
approved by

shareholders' of Attock Petroleum
at an extraordinary meeting on
February 11.

MATHER ;*PLATT
' -Board proposes early repayment
of 7£ per cent debenture stock,
1987-92 and 103 per cent debenture
stock, 1995-2000, on basis of £83
per £100 nominal 7J per cent stock
and £91 .per £100 nominal

1

of 103
per cent stock. Amounts outstand-
ing : £1.7m of 7i per cent and
£2m of 10| per cent.

ALEXANDERS HOLDINGS
Turnover for year- to September

30 np from £17.49m to £19.4m.
Loss (after all charges) cur from
£75,000 to £15.000. No -dividend
(same). ••

UNOCHROME JNTERNAT
.

'British Heat Treatments (a sub-
sidiary of Unochrome Inter-
national) has bought Heat
Treatment and Brazing from Oxy
Metal Industries for £57,000.'

LONDON TRUST
London Trust and its subsidiary

bought between them on February
8 last 332,500 ordinary shares in
Robot Kitchen Taylor, making
550,000 shares (15.33- per cent).

SCHLUMBERGER
The Scheme of Arrangement

under Section. 206 of the Com-
panies Act, 1948, involving the
acquisition by Schlumberger of the
ordinary mares of Sangamo
Weston, other than the 2,044,454
ordinary shares beneficially owned
by Schlianberger or Its subsidiary,
has now been sanctioned. In' me
High Court and became effective
on February 1L

UPDOWN INVESTMENT
Profit' (after tax)" for 1976.

£65,000 (£58,000). Gross dividend
raised from 2.07p to 2.38p.

TRIBUNE INVESTMENT :

Pre-tax revenue of 'Tribune -In-
vestment Trust rose from £628,000
to £736,000 in 1976. Total gross
payment raised, from 14.7Sp to
17.09p.

THE UNITED STATES AND GENERAL
TRUST CORPORATION, LIMITED
The' Eighty-seventh Annual General Meeting of The

United States and General Trust Corporation, Limited will
be held on March 9th in London.

The following is comment by Mr .M. F. Berry included
in the Report of the Directors which has been circulated to
Shareholders:

—

. First I must explain, that having attained the age of
seventy,. I am resigning from the Board at the Annual
General Meeting, on March 9th next. I joined the Board in
1947 and I have had the honour of being Chairman for the
last 16 years. Mr. William Merton is succeeding me as Chair-
man. He" is well known as Chairman of Robert -Fleming
Holdings Luoited.

Turning then to the income position, these accounts
show that gross revenue for 1976 amounted to £951,865
against £852,454 for 1975. Earnings per share for 1976 were
6.03p, an increase of 14.0 per cent, over the figure of 5JL9p
shown a year ago. Your directors now recommend a final
dividend of 3.51p 'which together with the interim dividend
of 1.43p,‘ makes .a total of 4-94p net for the year compared
with 4.29p ner for 1975—an increase in the dividend of 15.1
per cent.

The figures for net' asset value show a modest, apprecia-
tion. Over the past year the F.T. Actuaries AU-Share Index
has fallen. 3.9 per cenL, but on the other hand the Dow Jones
Industrial Index (adjusted for changes in the sterling/doUar
exchange rate and the dollar premium) has risen by 25.4 per

* cent, and the Tokyo Index has risen by 31.4 per cent. The
result is that net asset value per share ‘has increased by 8.6
-per cent, from 202.6p to 220.0p. The relative performance of
the TJ.KL marketsod tbe UjS. market is mainly responsible for
the fall in the proportion of the company’s investments in the
U.K. (at market: value) from 58 per cent, to 51.4 per cent and
the rise in those located in North America from 31.9 per cent
to 37.4 per cent The proportion of investments in the Far
East has risen from 72. per cent, to 92 per cent.

Until 25 or 30 years ago investment trust companies
increased their funds and their revenue by issuing prior
charges at -what now are very low rates of interest and
investing in higher yielding stocks—mostly equities. Now, of
course, their prior charges are reaching maturity and in this
comipmiy's case £549,737 5 per cent. Debenture Stock was
redeemed oh 31st December, 1976. and moreover £782*138
3J per cent. Debenture Stock will be repaid on 1st July, 1977.
After that the company will have no prior charges other
than £870,750 5 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock.

Shareholders in an investment trust require that it should
provide a progressive dividend record and a spread of invest-
ments with a good proportion of stocks which they would not
have the expertise or facilities to buy for themselves. We
feel that this company satisfies those points, and it is pleasing
to be able to recommend a. substantial increase in the divi-
dend this year. The sale of assets to repay the two debenture
stocks must have its effect on the earnings in the current
year, but the estimate of revenue for 1977 shows that the
dividend now recommended should be at least maintained.
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market reports PARLIAMENT, February
ISK*

Commodities

COPPER: wire bars lost £5.73 for cash

fabout .half carries ' . High prade. cash, dark northern spring No 3, 14 per
£5.<iO5;i0 throe months, £6.dtS-30. cent: Feb. E1.X.2S : March. £14.65:

g
ctiicmcni, £0.910. sales, all tons. April- May. cbb. 15 mms-shipnicnt cast
Icgapore nit ex-worm. 5M1.55Q a coast. Argentine. mining: Fob-March,

picul. • £74.20: April. £75.QO treiw-ahlpiuwit

LEAD was very firm on reported East
50^Ar^o

C '

European inquiry, cash gained £11.25 SZmLjK®* £S8.75 casi fSPJSv,-,
and Woo months was £10.30, ahead. „

M

lty„ AEflSEH?/
^-Afternoon.—Cash. £560-68.50 a met-
ric ton: throe months. £380-00.50.
Sales. 6.150 tons. Morning
C557.50-S8.S0t three months. EX7Q-T1.

French: Fab and March £85 can coast.
was unquoted. All per lonno

elf UK uniOM stated.
London Crain Futures Market

and £8 for three months. Afternoon.— S^SSSSi evSTSSfi

"

0I
<U1m“i grin fGalUi. EEC origin.

Cash wire bars. £831-32 4 metric, ion: SoiUctnenL. £358.50. Sales. 1.900
RlcaiJi-. j^reh. r.&y

three months. "£34*4-00. Sales. 6.050 Sew. £8fi: Nor, £90.90; Jon. £94.

Foreign

Exchange
u. nu pn- twiuw Growing trade union opposition

Funx-m Market to o continuation of the Govern

-

.—barley was meat's anti-inflation wage re*
=

*®%SS : straint programme created the

Forward Levels
. .. . Itr.'nlB Srx-.TIr.
Ncn 1 : :7rp^s 3.77-;.
..i«i:rcal .f5-.!5i pres 7 7^.3.
Ann:erdwa 3-re ?rt 3i eVTV B.v .

25CUCp«« K-fflc-pcus
Copwihagca i-D.-vie t»c
J*="ldiirl ^Splfrra 9V£S.-«P.'tuU»boo 30c pre—• ZCrpr-m-

Oft 4I5C S. L
.

;i-i.

'ladrid 3t3Pfir;i>.e - s .

Milan iiMfc’rduc r *'.
?"

frSaere Prt .-a ZOvd^c-e p--.

:

aV.'jerrem pr«»

months. £422-22.50. Sales. 1^0 tans.
Morning.—Cash, S»04.ai>05.00: three

Settlemont. £63.1.50. Sales,, 4/AiD tons. Morning.—C^sh, E404.ao-os.oo. ugc Home-Crown Coreal Authority
-

!
cash cathodes. E818-1q.S0: ihrec months. £Jl9-19.50. sotiiewtont. -g^- location ex-farm spat prices.

—

months £843 30-44.50. Settlement. sa‘« tons. Pradacms prtce S79o Non-bread
£a^3Q SaSS. MOUms. a metric ton. AU afternoon matal milling Feed FeedSmS *& Bunion ««m barley

International exchange markets.
The pound moved as low as

£816.50. sales. 3*0 urns. “~ fnfST WHEAT uftrfr haS/W BK,plte «waYlfl5 EurDfMlar d«p«4i.
silver wu* sicady. Bullion marts*! ™ £93.85 (5160.75) a Norfolk — £86^5 £82^ England support for most of the ggs.

m

w^a, hhv :£« J

SSSTitSi^Slff-JSS-aUE™ B8Sr__ - m.m I morning Hp«fnn before closing at

SI.7116. despite receiving Bank of *°£Sa„ -tpnJll
England support for most of the d.^s. -o-p,; wo *..«

morning session, before dosing at s-3Jss!*aiwi:s»1s.«s«.

StaL-ldnilm Jwr p.-cri-
" r- “

Vienna
“uPcS

., ft-StPrrei ?r- -_Cioadlaa dollar nur
5<>37v3-xi,

c*?-: i'.r -xursii money ne.«rly

til ca; . cr.iics Lia---? to lt.l&Ic

c! '.v '.:c p.ckee up
r-r,i 1.1 Hi per c-rnt to

Hr ?ir csr.:.

Factors the market
included rhe repayment to the

of :hc cxtrcusiy lar^e loans
mkin on Thu.-:day.

JVlonsy jV:srke?

Rc?es

cent, average price 56.96;

~,.*<82 lots Including SO Dpuons.
PALM OU. W4» quiet. Feb. OiKJ-alO
n»*r metric ton: April. .£>03-304: June.

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank .. 121%
Consoidtd Credits 12? %
First London Secs 121%
C. Hoare Sc Co . . *121%

Lloyds Sank 121%
Midland Bauk .. 121

Nat Westminster 121 %
Rossminster Acc's 321 <

Shenley- Trust -- 14 fu

Williams & Glyn's 121%
^ 7-day deposlu on sums or

£10.000 and under 9r.c.
up to £35.000. V%r.i over

L E25.UOO. 10'r.

307?"d«:. ^TO-.jOsT TjTlTlQ CCA rDO o]l PflCOCOA: A prediction by cadburr s UliUdOjC lvdlilvU
marketing director of higher chocoLiir *
and sugar confectionery prices, allied •

pjer's&s.'jss^jr^ m sugar talks
iost

u
^2.SSon fKr^ay^anS

r
>Jav was Kuala Lumpur, Feb 11.

—

WOT lower, .^reh^ Malaysia has .so far failed to

s™l‘ STitJ^bo: nee.* persuade Australia to agree to
A, Bi^n nr*I- Mirrli M <un.i»: Mac r_ ...... — 1„

green pound also unsettled sterling

on the basis that this would inten-
sify domestic inflation, dealers
said. Most selling pressure on ster-

ling slackened after mid-session.
Gold lost 50 cents an ounce to

close in London at S135.125.

Spot Position

of Sterling

sugar iuiuna w«e easier. The Lea- and Industry Minister. said
don daily r-ri>-p of - rav. s *• was ur- Malaysia proposed that a revision

S^aSo irar ai £t40^-Ma??h? of the six-year contract, signed
ci27.sp-27.9p per meirtc inn: viav. jn 1974, should take account of

oA'^SsMoiss?3B: dL?. ^uiilsc.' the fall in world sugar prices
S3.75: March. £139-39.25: »I»V, since then. - .

SJ40.50-I0.B0. Salts. 2,450 lots! ISA Dpcnirp several meetf TICS the
trieps. 8.73c: 17-day average. 8.36c. respite several meeonyi, me
soyabean meal wat_ sjeadv at tho Australian side bad not agreed

Martel rales
day's ran CP-
FebruaryU

New Vurk 51 .7115-7! J5
.Munir uoJ SL7S7S-7MD
AmRerdom 4 30-33>^l
8russeW 09.09-01
Copenhagen 10 17-33;
Frankfurt in-ism
Lisbon 35.50-ttr
Madrid KH.ns-Mp
Milan isns-itir
r»>lii o.ns-wa
Pans S.5W^33W
Slocldiolm 7£S4>Pak
Ti-kyo -i’C-OA- -ilTipiSia-
Vienna np-TS-SO-cIi ES> Jn-V-rti
Zurich -i£0W-31V

Etrectlsedcprecla Uon si nee Dcccm ber :l
1971 » u 11'r. up0Jrr.

Marketrales
cI-imii

February!!
Jl.T!25-7130
S1.T330-TSW
i3ti.-r.yi
63.10-2!
10.:S^-l«sk
4.i:>rl79m
S3.Clf-73i-

15l«s-::::!r
t'.wVj-PTijk

Ticitj-Sik

a- 30-sn-cb
4

Discount market
The discount houses D-xicd

greamr help than on Thurscav.
An extra drain on
liquid]^' yesrertiav v.c> ;;ii

application money for
popular Finance for ir.2us;r-

loan, thougii there were s; jr.i

later In the session that ihe is7-c
may have been less heavily ov:r-
subscribed than antiJjpctvd
because of the way the unions
were rocking the pay deal hoi:.

The Bank of ‘England gave
exceptionally lar^o teems io ezz'r.

t

or nine discount bouse* c: ML It

(12 per ccatj for repavatvs: l£
Monday. The Bank 2lso b 'ught a
moderate amount of Trecsfr--
bills di reedy from the houSsS arc
a small amoucr of I teal aur.ionty
bills and eligible ” bank bills.

Rates stayed around 12 per

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

S STRAIGHTS
Alcan 9‘- 1933 . .

Amoco if'. 1930
Amoco 3-'a I'.-HH

5^* Vrade?^i^&T!f
d,-«99Ul,i!S terminated. Each side had so far Agniuivc ‘ip" i;;35

" i^|-

dcAth of tito Prpsjdeni. oilier and tliC tsllcs were
catuida b% i a »86 . . iuJ'j

grain <Thc Baltic j .

—

v/MBAT.—ls tempOmnlv stopped, but there dcfe biTiW' .. i« »x

- t -u-fiuid definitely he further dis- Hrit'sh Co* 9 lyst ..

lO-Va l'«4««
104 105

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Tbreadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP. Tel: 01-638 86al

would definitely be further dis-

cussions.
Informed sources said that Mr

Andrew Peacock, the Australian

Bell Canada B*. 1986 .. 104’
DCFE 8 V 19U3 .. lot
Hrifsh Goa 9 1981
British Steel 8 19S7
Cad bai> Schwepoes
l'/d ..

C.E.C.A. 9’, 1906
C.F.P. >4 1982

. . jc*i4« io:-1*

J976/77 „ . „ ,
High Law Company Pncc Ch gi

Last Gross
Price Ch'ge Dlvip)

35 27 Airspnmg Ord 35 —
111 100 Airsprung 181% CULS 111 “
32 25 Arnrirage & Rhodes 29 +1
114 96 Deborah Ord 100 —
122 104 Deborah 17-i% CULS 109 —
62 45 Henry Sykes “19 ”2
78 55 James Burrough 78 +2
233 188 Robert Jenkins 222 —
24 8 TwinJock Ord 15 —
67 54 Twin-lock 12 p

; CULS 57 —
63 51 Unilock Holdings 54 —
69 65 Walter Alexander 68 —

Foreign Minister. may visit cfurbonnnqe d? Franco

Koala Lumpur in April. If he craJi Foods 7'- 1991 *
1

1
?7

1
\*

=

Annc- tha HI09I* nnocfifin will he riinran n>- lues ur. '. *-c-*.

4.2 12.1
18.5 16.7
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17.5 16.1

22 4.5
6.0 7.7

25.0 113

l£o 2L1
6.1 113
5.8 8.5

4.3 5.7
7.7 12.4

docs, the sugar question will be curarao s\ ihbr

likely ro be reopened then. SeSSrit mbo j’l".
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House cf Commons Meanwhile, the

2r Hunt fWiml, C) moved se°para?e
«e second rradinc of the PasseiT- could and sh0UM
3er Vehicles ^durational and ^pante legisiaticu
otiior purposes) BiU to provide m pu^. ^
tor tiie use of minibuses by bodies JL preiaxiaja, tconceded witii education, with bu7 service w a
churches, .with social welfare,- or The reason j. c
-,-.ith other activities for the bene- spnararelv was fh.
fit of the 'community.

’

Re said the effect of 'public SlmKrso? the
service licensing law bad anfore- or ti:

seen and inescapable consequences whicj. rhe chariev
for people making voluntary {S^frtSS?: d
ertorr in a worthwhile way. AT riudinc carriage c
tha end of 1975 concern had de-
veloned about where people using ^Eifl was a ke
mmiouses for these purposes stood Qne. 0f w0
in relation to the law. .

*•
.' pr&snt situation

The BiU was drawn up on the people operating
basis oF a broad definition of areas often in doubt wh
or activity eligible for considera- were doing was tv

tion, and limited csempdoos from not. It would havi
licensing to bodies which were iF the beneficiari
framed a permit. could bars been

Permitted uses would exclude in the Bill, but
carriage of the public at large and diverse that this v

commercial operations. There Mr Hurst had the

would be flexibility and protection a psnnir system,
sscinst abuse, and provision for avoidable and he
standards to be laid down for ve* P?!* propr
hides, in the interests of safety. - Tne Bill sbou

There was a framework Cor a IfS^inaie interest

permit system covering 8-14 seat EP®ra^Fs’ pa
£
nca

,

passenger vehicles. The -permit
would identify the vehicle and the ^
body to which the permit bad been
issued. Exemption from PSV *® ‘

licensing would apply . only so long f?/5
en,ent arnit =

?4 the minibus was being used tf,*. ...«
by the body holding the permit w Jil

e,w
end in accordance with conditions ihL^Treffie ‘‘rnm^
atccliMl to the permit. S°k
The Bill covered vehicles grrat verier? ol

carrying 14 passengers. Re hoped where the risk o
insurance companies would be able ration arose, dint
id grant insurance with a com-' Tin general appr
para Lively low premium where to safeguards was
safetj- standards were observed Another rcquln
under regulations. The trade safety-. What ci

unions accepted the principle o£ cerned about her
voluntary organizations being able the law about
to run minibuses without in- arrangements tha
appropriate restrictions- sible for opera

Mr Arnold Shaw (Redbridge. been unde

I: ford. South, Lab) iaid if the 3£.Jm5» I
Bill became law it would -help
fnriCA hArlidc u*hn h-arl hoan hiivhKr t iCl. CnrSTS.those bodies who had been harshly
affected ; many of them wanted to
cave this type of vehicle or already ™fihes an.® ot!

had them. national accident

Existing uncertainties would be S^SnJbus^wiped away by the BiU and this Srities or v^fmwould be of sreat help particularly
L

Wrt5
es

rt
°_
r

'i? ?
to clubs, such as those for the
eldcrlv.

charities or volu
For the futt.

putting this right,

leering separate i

buses as a whoii

Kidder. Peabody Securities.

Mr Norman Miscampbell (Black- buses as a whoii
pool. North, Cl said the Bill indication that
would be of great benefit ro bis hazards bad arise
constituency. It would be difficult tion of tbes» veh
to think of a town with more fhe Bill propo*
organizations wishing to ran this r ot sate bi
ty pe of community service fees /or perm
vftiide. Traffic Commissit
Nlrs TVinifred Ewing (Moray and 1 would expert
Nairn, Scot Nat> said minibuses exercise this pot
were the norm for school children designed to cov»
in an area where in winter there costs. This wouJ-
was much snow. Without pro- falling on publ
tection_ for the minibus many requiring only a
things would come to a total the voluntary bo
stop. permit.

Mr John Horam, finder Secretary ^Te welcomed t

for Transport (Gateshead, West,:- mended “ 10 ™e

Lab) said the Government were Mr Norman Fo*
seriously concerned at the prob-. spokesman on t
Jems facing voluntary bodies and Coldfield, C) sal-

schools in this regard. -1930 legislation

The Government were tackling 'much of the pa:

current problems over bus Iicen- world. Reform v
sing pragmatically with the inten- because the prei

tion of seeing what happened on Innovation and p
the ground with modified licen- naturally develo
siag arrangements in experimental' public needs,

areas before deciding how to pro- Mr Richard Luce
ceed for the country as a whole, said that the BiU
To facilitate this, they bad -pre- voluntary bodies

pared a short Experimental Areas bases to. charge a
Bill, introduced in the Lords last for running the s

week, which would have its second The BIU was *

reading there on Tuesday. time.

Extinguishing rentefaf

within sixty years
Mr Alfred Evans (Caerphilly, Lab) could look at om
moved tile second reading of the bDities for impr-

Renicharges Bill, which prohibits Perhaps they couli

the creation of ordinary rent- the leasehold pre

charges and extinguishes existing they did not ere

charges within GO years from, the bolds as an alte

passing of the Bill or the creation establishment of n

«. -. v - » Mr “Hugh Rossi,
The Bill defines “rentcharge” spokesman on ti

as a periodic payment, charged on (Tjarincev, Horose
land, which is neither rent under meJSljre ^ iong
a tenancy nor an interest , pay- out wising to

. .. oppose the compl
He said there was no argument remcharaes being

about the need to get rid of these Bilr before, comi
anachronisms, They should be conclusion he wo>
replaced by the -system like that some evidence frt
outlined by the Law Conunianon ment 0f the edt
whose thinking had dominated his whether they woi
approach in the Bill. ... themselves a mea
More and -more people wished jqw cost bousing b

to own their own homes and were Qf capital and peril
angered, frustrated • and bewild- xxxents over a fixed

Siasj&tsarc
U^ SSniJSS

Sometimes developers created He jc foresh
new charges which became an “

f

e
an
P
antiatS^

additional bonus on a house sale
]arCely discredited

and. this was reprehensible. In 23BJ a^SS
some parts of the country the years had
charges were known as lhe hardship, and comi
builder’s pension fund . laild iaW- h wa S
Mr Andrew Bennett (Stockport, timely measure of
North, Labj said he hoped they The Bill was read
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Bill to raise age limits

for use of firearms
The object of the Firearms Act using air guns
196S (Amendment) (No 2) Bill deliberately , to infll

was to protect people and animals immediately buy cr-

from the irresponsible use of fire- were much more let

arms by young people by raising pcter Hardy (.

the age limits currently in force l*Ij) said he wa:
for the issue and use- of firearms, crossbow was incluc
particularly air rifles, Mr u, ghiriey Summ-
Roderick MacFatquhar (Bdper, secretary. Home 0
Lab) said when de moved the said Ali aaa
second reading of the BiU. able offences reci

w ?e
K
S!udK^a

«
t Police in which air

had been hit on his cheek by an reportcd nsed bac
air pellet, and four weeks ago, snUdijy in recent ye
a young girl went into a coma £ir 0£ .

after being hit in the head by ab5?e all a teSa.
a pellet, and was only just ffiVffenis i^o
beginning to recover. nfcnrh wp^nnns ai
He quoted an advertisement in. but

a shooting magazine for a power-
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Stock Exchange Prices

Account ends on a low note
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Begin, Monday. Dealings End, Peb 25. S Contango Day, Feb 28. Settlement Day,- March- 8

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.
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the times share indices

. The Timas Share Indices for 13-02.77 (base
date Jnu X 1964 urtgfcul bare date June X

Index Dir. Eire- Index
00. Yield lags Eo.

Yield
Latest Pterions

ft ft
The Timet Indus*
Ml Share Index 166.M 796 1198 383.65
Largost Coys. 3S3.CH XS4 3098 M6ft6
Smaller Con. 350.48 707 1402 16399
Capital Goods 17X40 799 14J6 U39L
Cauuner Oeods 37095 7.87-1003 17396
Store Shares 33904 700 896 12098

Largest retgwriai

ttsrca 18797 "695 — 17X00
largest financial

rod iMmtiU
163,011 608 ‘ — 10790

CommndltyrtiSTBS 10501 X37 U0S 180.05

COM Mining
shares HUB fl l*s 2206 23296

70S* — 8694
Xodnatiil
debenture starts 8X35
Industrial

prsferncertorts SX49 32.58* — 5094

3Vft War Leap aff* JX44* — 88V

A record of The Times Zodustrisl Share
Indices is given below.-—

High lanr

AU-Umg 188-47 /13.W.72I 80JB 029X70
3877 18X26 *0X0X77) 15108 (12.0L7T)

37105 (Ki.lB.7S) 138,81 (372X78)
26602 0891.751 63.fi! (06.KL75)

23X38 (28.62.74) 8X18 (2232.74)

18801 (J103.731 22X98 (149X731

28X17 080X72) 114.48 0O0L.73)

* Elat Interest yield.

3870
1976

397*
UTS-
3872
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Then really Is no comparison, top floaEtynt lowestpoets
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ASpecialMessage to allRepro-Lovers l

Slaughter In Edmonton . , . . ,
i ROW have the biggest collection of Reproduction Furninture assembled under one roof.-

1 will sell at prices that will deliberately undercut any of my competitors. So before you

buy, come and talk to me for a deal unobtainable

elsewhere. // ^
Yours sincerely.r,

OPENDAH.Y 10 ajn.-5pja, €1-8073132 ' SUNDAY 10ajn.-2pjn.

62YOKE ST.,EDMONTON, N.18 o«a as «u? -amsiv Trafle Enquiries Welcomed

S.A.E. tor brochure.

Shop hours 10-6. Late

'till 8 Thursdays.

•C*
STi

- IT'S LIKE HAVING
A BED AND A
CflEKT OF - -T- - ,n-— - - .DRAWERS." „ .tiTV ,
DOUBLE SINGLE
SLATTED BASED N. - /v-'
BEDS WITH l\ & & A
OPTIONAL STORAGE K ‘S *7
DRAWERS. FOAM „„OR INTERIOR ^07" f/ 11
SPRUNG MATTRESS X. j •

TO ORDER. V
AIm saper-bsy Pine Beds fron £I5JB J

Pimf*

"KfGHT-SH'STS

—THE PERFECT

PRESET"

RFD OR ELI”
STRIPES liU-
cor;os>.

BEDLAM (T4)
: Kensington Churcn

Street. London, iv.8.

01-229 53EC.

Sps=i2l CHsr
Conirsri Csrpst
E3.E5 yd.

ply: V.A.7.

k feei/ 5Sj
* Ste'*1 P??it33l

k Vs:.d ?Pe

it Pi'£
:“ C:!-cre

k fci.’Ma UrJHaj

Crt 23/ vidfh to 1 ntira

± G22:»ris*i 5 yss.-s

* If A'toSr* ciiorrf

JOHN CF43D CARPETS
K3 Hich Sired!. Ga^Ord.

Til. 60^5
: ; ci- •‘is *? ;;

suuuroou
INSTALL NOW AT PRE-SEASON PRICES

FROM ONLY £1,050 ( IOW]
Save yourself money and the problem

. of an untidy . garden
during the season.

.
: • .V ; .

v
-*•

v
•

y
** "

IF

SAVE MONEY ON =?®5

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS

COKE ALONG AMD SEE
OUR EXTENSIVE RANEE; ONE OF THE
LARGEST DISPLAYS IN S.E. LONDON
COMPARE OUR PRICES •

I

Kitten & /—* jtait-m

Bathroom M.C
Fumitm -*— App-iances

AND ALL LEADING MAKbS
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT

C. P. HART & SONS LTD.

mariarii 9
s workshop

We manufacture the largest range

or slatted pine beds—both tradi- p— _ .
. .

.

tional and modem designs, using : grUT\ i-

’=:-7~-

top quality solid pine. Also a
_

r

selection of " Xestlcdoan "
|

'• ~v«-. • - t •••** •

interior sprung mattresses at ‘ Iddj

approx. 2S°0 discount R.R.P. Sfpr

Please send s.a.e. for details

MORUffTTS WORKSHOP, WJ7TER5HAM, KBIT

WIttersham 544 daytime—High Haiden 270 w/ends, eves.

BURGLAR ALARM
Guard vour cash arid valuables v.ith our ultrasonic
Ii will keep a 24 hour v.aich on safes, valuable t

dare we say it I the loose board under the came
back up to your existing alarm system, or as .

durance.
” Completely portable and self contained.
* Elcg/mt wood finished case, resembles loudspea
* BuiU-in receiver (Dopier effect).
r Ultrasonic defector.
* Electronic sounder.
* Standby battery (rechargeable).

* Rnnge 20 feet.
* Built in facility for pressure pads, door contact.

PRECS £TC8 INCLUDING VAT
THE KINGSTON ALARM CO,

56 Richmond Road, Kingston upon Thames,
Distributors of Bon Electronic Equipm

Telephone : Cl -545 9322

Poone now for data sheet

S0LA8IUMS
143 iu:. «'!'.•

C:.-e V: s
SLLAF.IVJ.^S Ir?

zrz c:-rt9fe'y.

r-.-'H! C-jl ara

Lsl d; s.-s Jitfp :

COLNE KSDiCAL CO. LTD.
2 Slalion Raid.

T%-i=Xenham. Middlesex.

Tel. : Cl-392 2113

BATHROOM Si)
IN ALL COLCUF
White piimroii. pin

sly blue, a
ns. sun 1

siici: l e, orch
b:u'. sab.
fone. senl
autumn, uur-
HUGE 5AVI
Our jhmiTi
1 J.“ -J47A E
llna-on. N.J
T. Birth. 01
01-C26 Tour
Wo rcyrcl n

TheTTmesis.the
perfectvehide for
buyingand selling.

TheTimes classified motor
columns appear daily.

So, whether you're buying or

selling, advertise in TheTunes
(ring (Jl-837 5311) (orMan Chester

061-S34 1234) and find your

buya:Or the car you'vealwajs

wanted.

wa also specialise in
TAILOR-MADE POOLS

Staxpools prices on many
occasions are as much as Ii5‘>

below competitors. This Is be-
cause our pools are manufac-
tured In England la anr own
factory. No duUes. no freight

charges. So If yon think yon
couldn't afford a swimming
pool, choose a Starpool—the

least expensive way at adding
value to your proparty.

Prices exclusive of VAT
* prices based on mechani-

cal excavation; level ground:
plumbing electrical runs up
15 feet; no around, problems;
sou ielt an site.

- INSTALLED COMPLETE STAR
FEATURES

Stzrpools are easier to !««»»»-

• Heavy doty 5fL 51a.
AJunUnlnm walls.

Stone copings.

• Wan structure 61a. deeper
than most other preformed
pools.

Pools completely guaranteed
far np to 10 years.

• Every pool complete "wilh
filtration and summing
system,

• liners chemically Impreg-
nated to prevent algae and
fungus forming-

Mantelpieces

: j
Antique or Reproute- .

i ti«i from £30.
|

Largest selection is [•

London. All marble j*

v>crk under laLen b,
j

craftsmen. A
7S3 Fulham BoatL S.W.6

01-355 8519

Ail types ol

exterior spiral

of wood, met

i £•
f
>

perspex. _ : :v j .
•

- i

Vie also specie!,
steel or stainh
Oalustradlng.

i — <-> -ir s'. ^

• — --V .

Please send

Spiral Slaircas
Letraa Design <

The Mill, Gbr

Sussex. Tel

. rtmr. v" jftvw--

. > »—Miwiinn.

• \ . •.*»
• - '

!.
‘ * » *• ’

*
' .Of-

STARPOOLS LIMITED

3S1LOU Works, Greenwood Terrace, MUton Avenue

London NW10 8PJ

01-961 4102; 01-864 9791

1 Q Kindly sand me ltureture
wflhant obligation.

Name

1

1

O Kindly ask your local repre-
sentative to call. Address

I
' Star Fools Limited,

I
Grcanwood Toiraea,
Milton Avtnm,
London NWIO WU Tel. ...

Find a
buyer
inThe
Times

If you’ve gol something to

seD and sell fast, put it in

The Times Classified Pages.
For only £2.00 per One (and
there are discounts, too). The
more you think about it the
more you need The Times.

01-837 3311

kiu&at

&Green
7 Elgin Crescent,
London, Wll

(Just off Portobello Road)
01-727 4594

Black, yaflow or khaki canvas. Lets
of 'bamboo furniture, new and old,
blinds, basfcotware. etc.

offlaitufhctiiiSigofcFmecEngIIsh^eptoduction ^Fw^nitaie Since li

Visit Stand G 20A at the Earls Court nr -

^ ^ ^
^N.ciNofmaii

Over250 desJ^ijs availableixinjahoganj?aijdj?ewwood.

v j

cEXPORTERS<TOt5mS'
iTHE cWORLD

visitour^LOIQXX^SHO
cKIepboijp:(01) 801-1216

yfor'tkEEbidcbme write t

(DepVTl?7) 43
-53JMARl&B

--a.. c.-.,c

: » --WW-
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UNDOUBTEDLY THE LARGEST SELECTION OF S

RealLeather Furniture S

at keenest prices can be seen at g

MARTIN BARNETT’S I
AD leather Ugh back armchairs £135 §
Exotic Brazilian high back suites In leather ®
with teak or rosewood finish frame £595 ©
Our extensive range can be seen in spado us showrooms. ©

137 High Street Epsom (78) 40302 9
57 Wimbledon HD1 Road 01-947 6096 ®
World wide exports and Contracts Division—Epsom £

Wl'Pf'J/WlrdiAllil

TumnTfmt’n fFt

II.EPSTEIiVS 77
ran. 77THBSDIfl :

IS/S Y£Afi

Ourpresence will make
your heartgrowfonder.

ffyou areiesideDtoverseas*the bestway offceepiqgm.
toumwith events badehome isby reading The Times.

Howevei;duetorisiiigcostsaodtoavcHdanyimnecessary -

wastageofnewsprin^The-llmes has reduced thenumber
ofcopies offered for casual sale-both athomeand abroad.

Don’trisklosing touch.Placea subscription with.
TheTunesand be sureofyour daily copy.

Forfurthermformahonand subsaiptiondetaE(s,wiite to:
TheSubscriptionsManage;The Time^New PrintingHouse
Square, Gray's Inn Road,LondonWC1X SEZ.

UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP
Leading experts now recognise us as
manufacturers of the finest qualify
Lounge Furniture in this country. As
ws are the only upholsterers exclu-
sively selling our own products direct
to you. we can offer savings of at
least 331% Otf normal Rstell Prices.

MAKE HO MISTAKE—BUY THE BEST
EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

102 CURTAIN RD,EC2.TEl:(J1’739 9055
ALSO AT OUR FACTORY- 2 30^95 ANGEL RD. EDMONTON N18

- OPEN SUNDAYS 9am-2pm. MOH-FRt. 9am-6pm.

. GERALD FAIRH0LME LTD.
285 New Kings Road, London SW6 4RD

England

Telephone ; 01-736 4979

SPECIALISTS

In fine fumitura and exclusive furnish*

ing for the Home and Office, inc
interior Design service at low cost

Shown left, a Year Wood Bureau. This and many
others. Including our now range of con-

Court Ezbfliitloa, Stand No. F14g.

Trade and Overseas enquiries welcomed.
(BarclaycbiC)

Tnwfvl/7'l
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flitTATES

AIMWE SUITES-GALOREIS

® Visit our Six Showrooms of beautiful B8SS
Suites at great discount prices

(Credit facilities available)

® THIS SUNDAY 13th FEB.
9.30 am-2 pm

Mon.-Frt. 9 am-S^0 pm
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE

Z« gECfaeygaW twrim L2.M=in-739 5125

Luxury Dralon

Louuge Suiles

Deep-buttoned and fringed,
would cost over £350 ; jours
for £195-

Factory Showrooms at

:

69A Shrubland Road, E.8

01-254 6870

Monday to Friday, 9.30-

4 pjn. Sat. 10 ajn^l p.uL,

Sun. 10 a<m.-2 p.m.

SALH
OF WAREHOUSE

FURNITURE
3-flaaier Drslon SuHea from £198.
Bedroom units. Carpels, dining
room tables and chairs and Star-
light wall units. Credit cards taken.

Open 10 noHS pm
Monday to Friday,
Sunday 10 am-2 pm

Avenue Furniture Warehouse
144 Avenue Road, Acton,

London W3
01-992 0224

Postal Shopping
will be found
on page 25

For an that's best in
p^p- QQ

Hitchens and doors simply =

FI
'

say the magic words . •
. uu

OPENSESAME nn
. . . and ttw most unueuat QQ till
service I Wa don't Just supply
doors, wa fit them as wail! Our -

; ;
range Includes all Interior and exton

O panel, flush or casement, modem «
jtll. — and Special doera to order. We ow

choice of door fummire. For aMjnyr \ unique door service remember the n.

CI^SESAI
1 The Broadway (nil White Hart Lane), Baraao, S.W.13. Tol

,

• ;*'v
» ' -V. '— • *

. friifl

; . ;N - ; ;
•
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Holidays and Hotels
in Great Britain^ Ireland

CULAG HOTEL
jrW l?Ui rent UTS as a summer rasldcnco for llm Dul.o of
umd- s delightful hold In an Idyllic S'llng m me ;lirnv* or
nr Aar surrounded tv me ndgniftcmt and dramatic fcrnTt
ole Sutherland. The building ha* been recently n noiaied untl
one of Scotland's most attractive holds. 54 bedroom >, ”6

, ruatc bath, excellent ctuslne and an c:.torsive n~i.
I and service at a very high standard. Salmon and trout
Available on river and tech. Some sea trout and acn a noting.

ire and tariff on application to the resident manager
Lyons.

Tel: Lochinver (05714) 209

George
Castle Carp
SOMERSET

FEELING JADED ?
Whv n it lake a 3-day break

—

• nloy lu and crumnels by Ihc
fire tnu saiiurb L-obl-inu In lhls
15th cermiry cniy noic-i. Many
local nis’nric sjvus to Wilt. In-
cluding fjonolL-it, Wrlic or
phone far ’jnv.hure and special
forms.

CASTU CARV 7C1

J SCOTLAND
at the comfortable,
storic, secluded

0CK1E LODGE
of the' 3-bedroomed
situated In 6 . DOG

of ceauiilul Scottish
: bordering
LOCH NESS

Jufl-Ntw. Privals fishing,

riding, shoootlng and
on the estate,

chore and Reservations
Writ® or Call

:

JI0CKJE LODGE
ridae. Invamess-ahira.
^rriilock (04563) 276
-o April 1, apply to

nation Otlico, KL.
riel St. Nicholas,
Scarborough,
York* YOU 2EU.

rf. (0723 1 64101

West Country

lf-catering
udays on a

CAMPUS
tx-bodraamed flats

.June to early Septem-
War on the University
s’s beautiful and ac-
ainmu. Conrenltnl to

. b, Glasgow. Southern
•*, Stirling Is a rnolo-
Unu-v. urns Include
r. basic ntan&lta, and
lr

"Na par week plus VAT

r particulars from :
Jon Larang Office
yrf Sorting, suiting

OF SKYE
" the oldest bins on the
2enUy modemiwd to a
Sard or comfort. Sit-
bo village of Andvavar
tg the Sound of Sleat
{Half. Very good and
is foocL

MJSS ROBERTSON,
,'ASAR HOTEL,
r, ISLE OF SKYE

i. Loch Ness,—20 lox-
a and 8 cottages on
ay private estate: £2.1 -

‘ tndV VAT: alp. 4/lu:
capcles SHU lefi for
7 and Sept.; excellent
id trout QsMng, boats:
brochurn. Tourist Sec-

moriMon Estates, btcer-
—— or telephone Glenmort-

iOTTACES and farm-
lot throughout Scotland,
trials £5040.00. Apply-
n. Bum. uu Road.
.; 0738 aim.

armsH welcome pitta
lust, peace and gnlet.

Hotel. Whltino Bay.
Free firodu-p«,

FRESH FARM FGGD1
CHARFORD MANOR

Dipford Totnes.
Devon TQ9 7LT

Mr. a Mrs. K. R. Lock welcome
guests to Ihetr smalt country
house hotel < licensed i with
ihc-lr oum farm -'implied erram.
eggs, poultry and vegetables.
Home-made broad. Ion firm &
electric blank l-lk provided Tor
winter. Not amiable (or dogs.
B. Sc H. and 4 cuurro dinner
from £.1.00 per day and Era OO
b-w. Reduced rates for children.
Winter & spring braid's—Mid-

50‘'hici
!i0 n' Cl ' WeBkM,d

Please write for brochure or
ring South Brant 3111.

CORNWALL
CADGEWITH COVE
Enloy a relaxed holiday at

this unique Inn. over 200 years
old. Beautifully situated in a
picturesque unspoilt fishing
cove, overlooking the sea. Full
of atmosuhorc and warmth—

a

touch of “ old Cornwall
good food, seafood dishes a
speciality. Highly recommended
accommodation. S.a.e. for bro-
chure. Special off- peak terms,
Cjdgowltn Holol, near Helston,
Cornwall. Tel. Tha Luard
052 629) 513,

OLDE WORLDE
COTTAGE

This beautiful cottage is rtiuamd
on tho Devon/Com wall border.
Sleeps 6 . and. Is in Iminacu-
lale condition i refurbish ed last
year). Hoi and cold water in
lie lire ums. loiyc gprdtax. Ample
parking space,

E. MARTIN
THE GREFN

• CHILSWOHTHV
HOLSWOKTHY

Telephone: Holswonhy 23WiO

LAMORNA
COVE HOTEL

Lamorna Cove. Mr. Penzance
Telephone: Mousehole 411
Enjoy the peace and charm

of this small luxury hold over-
looking Uic unspoilt fishing
covo or Lamorna, noted for
good food and wtno.

Id-Mi for early holidays

.

Domain break holidays until
oist March.

Honcymaonors welcome I

Please sand Mr brochure.Open all year. AA»*». Egon
Ronay RAC* • ».

GEORGIAN HOLIDAYS
OF BATH

E.vceDcnt self-contained accom-
modation In period Hals
in lined Georgina building.
For 2-4 people, rill soar around£60 p.w. inclusive.

Also Spring weekends at£25 p.w.
For tram brochure contact

C. H. A B„
47 Rivers Si..

.Bath. Tel. 0225 22391.
(24 hour answering service)

LEE BAY HOTEL
LEE. near ILFRACOMBE

DEVON.
Luxury family hotel In secluded
valley at sea's edge. 50 acmi
of woodland/ gardena. croquet
lawn, hooted pool, children's
nutting/ ujayrark. riding, fish-
inn. golf by arrangement,

53 bedrooms, private bath-
rooms/ balconies, billiards &
games rooms, colour tv loungo,
2 bars, ballroom, entertain-
ment, dancing, films, children's
parlies.
May 14, £8.75 to £12.60

full board. Reduced rates for
children. Reputation for excel-
lent cuisine. AslUey Courtenay
recommended.

02716 5505,

TREGIFTIAN, Farmhouse Hotel, A.\
1 sur. Highest standards rf cem-
fort and cuisine. 3 bedrooms,
with private baih. Also Tn.i‘|l„in
flats, combining self-aatnring con-
ynnJonce with dttmi. Licens'd
Bandy beaches 15 nuns. S.n.e. for
hr>-ctiure, Somien. wiaance.
Cprnwall- Tel.: Sermon 400 or

SOUTH DEVON.—WhWIcy Lodne.
Thurtertpito. near Ktngsbridgc
(Tel. TIi ur lestone 420; a coun-
try guost hauae, near the sea:
bedrooms with private bath room

suite: Spring and Aununn
vacancloa, illustrated brochure.

GLENEAGLES HOTEL
One of the most modern lux-

ury hotels In tike South West
with every bedroom having jta
o'-n bathroom and/or shower
and toilet. Exclusively situated,
d terloo king Annoys Cove and
Rcdgoie Beach. Superb views
from most bedrooms raid all
public rooms. Large sun patio.:
Dancing: heated outdoor swim-
ming pool. Footpath with

J
iceoss to Beach. Colour T.V,
ounce. Cock tall Bor.

BOOK NOW FOR EASTER
Coloured brochure tmd toms

with p'eosurc.
Well!wood. Tart)nary, TQ1

QOS
Tel.; Torquay 23657,

Wales

NORTH WALES HOLIDAY
ACCOMMODATION

AGENCY
life have a wide variety of

holiday accommodation # In-
cluding hotels! In North Wales.
For derails, pianoo wrtto. sul-
Inn type or arcominoilatliin and
dates required and number of
^ersana. enclosing largo S.a.c.

Dopartmofil T, G-P-O^ BOX
6 .

Llandudno. Gwynedd. N. Wales
or Tolophono Idandudno 7V681
(Monday - Friday. J.OO—

4.501.

ST. NGN’S HOTEL
ST. DAVIDS

PEMBROKESHIRE. DYFED
Family owned, oxonllont

food. good friendly atmn-
aphoro. Concrul hoaunn. double
Blazed. All rooms with private
fanUiroom: fully licensed. Low
cost weekends now evallablo.

Seasonal tariff on application,
A. M. Stirling.JM/H.C.U
'Phono St. David's S35>

ABERSOCH.—Now luxury house.
Sleeps '5. All mod. cuna. Vacant
most dates AprU-October. No
pels. £4O^KKJ p.w. TOL 020-
389 5539.

Lake District

LODORE SWISS HOTEL
KESWICK. CUMBRIA

Independent family run hotel
In Uta Swiss trndJLIcm. Healed
Indoor and outdoor pools,
saunas, solarium, tennis court.

S
amoa room, balrdrcsslng and
eauly treatmonui. botol shop

and many othnr gmonltla.
Ideal Bituailon in awn arounds
on Lake Derwent-water. Inter-
nationally renownod cuisine
and service. Awarded 4AA rod
siara tar onlnandlog merit
within 1U class! flea Hon r

'. Tel.:
BorrowdalD 286.

THE HEART OF THE
LAKES

MICHAEL’S NOOK
Gnuanero

Nr. Ambloslde. Cumbria
A fbio lpth cenrary house

In beautiful grounds with the
relaxed, a Lmosph are and comfort
of a traditional English Country
home. Much praised for food
ami wine. Special offer until
end of March for 5 nights or
more at 16 per cent discount.

Telephone Grasmere 4P6

North

KILDWiCK HALL
Ono of tho North's finest
coriy Jacobean manor -

bouses. offors superbly
appointed bedrooms and an
awara-wlnnlnu restaurant. A
truly unforgettable experi-
ence at the gateway to the
l ortwhlre Dales. A branch
of tho box Tree. Dklcy.

Brooturs upon rcgnnsi
Tot. Cross Hills 32244

Children's Holiday

WENSLEYDALE
to secluded grounds of largo

country house, with One views,
sclf-cawlng modornirrd atone
catugu and Norwegian log
houses. Slcop 2-8. FuUy
equtppnd. pins TV. Vacancies
caior and raic season. s.A_E.:
Ingram.

Elm House. Rndmlre.
Loybum, N. Yorks.

Tel.: Leybora 2313

BLACK MOUNTAINS Notional Part
Llamhony Valley. Marvellous con-
verted farmhouse. Bleeps 6-12.
Phone Oxford (0865) 54536,

Mid-wales Farmhouse holidays.
Send stamp for list. Cwymllech-
vodd, LlanWater, Powys. LD1
6UH.

N. WALES. 000 scaoUta

Channel Islands

HERM ISLAND.—Smallest and tove-
llest of the Channel Islands. Harm
offers the peace of its din. com-
mon and woodland walks, crystal
dear water, lovely sands and the
famous Shell Botch. Kind out
much more about this traffic free
rnmlly-nin island bv pbonlno for
free booklet to 0481 26166 or
writing to T, Wood, White House
Hotel. Herm. via Guernsey. Chan-
nel Islands.

SPRING HOLIDAY IN JERSEY.

—

B.B.. March. April. May, £2.86.
Then summer, £3.60. TeL 0554
23589,

South Coast

w^1 ''

4 *

-d

BREAK lit the High
“tore and btrdvmbdun
r the enthusiast an
md ll’-ii stamp lor
*o Algos Field Centre.

to let.

n Western Isle. SbO
tqmst. FramDeld 421.

•
. MM-—AOO yds. from

• • -m. Quiet 3 bedroomed
^ • ups 6/ 8. Also 2 bed-—<«|4/S, Both aU-elec-
— etnxlpt. (except .Tor

*i dates still available
'
*‘"l ARMS HOTEL, Brae-

• * class hotel on Royal
e®i touring. Brochure.
lOTHL, Isle of Arran
>rnect on-shore poal-
alled fbr family uall-
1 food, fully fleensod
comfort. Special. lerma
in. Bookings invited
September.

ihtand Lodge.. W eeks
fitt and lbtn Jnly. on
wh- 2100 p.w.. steeps
>17: TCnulsiord 51460.
f-calerhig .chalets. 2
el perttrand. nr. town
si touring Highlands
Open alt yoar. AJIo-

MILES. Setf catering
Ie»- 2 and 3 bedroom,
as. Polly .egoippod ox.
Bible only May and
> for brochure to Mrs.

Lag-na-Vell. Oban.
: Oban 3746. _* to B berth holiday

S.a.e. for
and rates.

tararan Park. TnmmeJ
Pitlochry. Perthshire,

el Bridge 221.
,ind house, lovely glen

dro- Modernlaod.
baths. To let weekly.
Mae 30595 evenings.
i. Spend one week or
rune—6 August > in a
Residence. Ilbistrated
xilland and tho Scoss:
1 and sports faculties,
ancing. Social occa-
par week. Inclusive,
unrh . dinner. Reduced
ounfl people. Children
also 1 week courses

•. Mineralogy, Photo-
ugy. Archaeology and
Jnlversus. Excursions
r historic and scenic
sttBWe lor everyone,
ore: Summer m St
tixtna-Mural Oepart-

li INVERNESS. Bro-
easSdc bungalows oOp.
raVBUS_12p. Highland
axes. Caalmarn, Kes-
ttss.
'. .5 traditional stone
r highland sea loch,
tg loealte and ..from
” woe ffsWng Tdllage.

Ty March to Oct.
tertdgo. Inverlael,

. (tess-shirr.
(ATHLEEN Jeffrey tn-
holiday in their peaco-
ry house. Scottish
B.. open fires, recom-
alae. The Old Manse,
r. Hawick. Roxburan.
otm 534 fSTD 043

OUNTRY HOTEL, In
sodod pazUand, with
it

. lake. Spectacular
md. pony trekking.
*bh trout Oshlna.
9 trout, and grouse
ura HandngTRepiy to
-. MMr of Ord. Ross-WL

•t Country

NORTH. CORNWALL.—Secluded
lullday lettin*.

„ . fringe. Beach
_ . ^ J IH o miles. No pets.
Queeitabnd, Mariamchurch, nr.
Bade. N. Cornwall. Bridgernle

sagvtD^^r
and goK rourse 3 m

TAMAR VALLEY. ComwaU.
the banka of nw Tamar, rccemiv
renovated ^and j beautlfnllyequipped 2-bedruomod cottage.
Linen and private mooring. Dow-
*°T}, Broomlngs. Calstock. Corn-
wall. Telephone: Calstock. Gim-
nlslake 833028.

CORNWALL.—Attractive holiday
collages on farming estate. TTuro-
Fj

[

mouth area, sleep .5 to 6. Ideal
touring centre. Vacua clos from
May. Send for brochure wjih

¥SSS i^3 'SPg”
E,la,a om“-

FOWEY, COF
table flat, overtookinn harbour
and yacht club. Sleep a/C. Avail-
able April-Seplembcr. Mrs. surf-
ing. Tel.: Loslwlthtel 872254.

HOLIDAY LETS BRIDPORT, Dorset.
Pleasant collage sleeps 6. 1 mde
-from. soa. £28-£45 p.w. Febniartr-
October.—Ring Lyme Regis 572b.

IT. IVC5.—Luxury bullday Oat in
town

.
cenire. Fully seif-

coaialxwd.—Tel. St. Ives 6163.

. \ . .

I j*

TO REMEMBER In
tnhtnue. S miles from
DUS fjrm produced
y recommended. T.V.

Bm. Cann, Knowie
unchurch. Bode,

sndgcnila <028 <3811

CHISEL INN, Dola-
nswall : Camoiford
205. Sbc comlartufele
nd persona Urod cook-
en very welcome,
beautiful cauntrysxdo
Udag and also nearby

E . accommodation,
ood. Llcnnced bars.
. elc. Cent, position,
SL Ives. sandy

c. 5M2.50-E52 P^v-
.D.—S.a.o. The Old
oumry Hotel. St. HU-
ucc. Tel. Marasloo

AD HOTEL. Seafront
• 56 bedrooms. «ccel-
and service. Enfer-

uruig season. write
c or phone f0803i

March onwards. Snug
ihouse. ,leeps 6.3.
m. Convenient golf.
a. Also Lodge cottage.—Sncyd. coldraillch.
Uskcard .030 34

—70 COWIPES. hro-
Palmer and Parker,

on,
DEVON. Riverside

day rials. Lovel and
•necrlul vtewi. S.a.o.
ilvcrslde Court. South
t. Dortmoulti. Tel.

XHAM.—Luxurr self-
lau. near town. har-
a 4. C.H.. T.V..
fleta. inductions out of
ll". 60 Countess Weir
. Tel-: Topsham 3B97.
ST. Old lashlone-d h£S-
I super food ajt The
, Ch-tnnouih 2J»a.
il-ukvmn aceommo-
ra Bournem oo tfi to
enhonc.-; Avt- 1

Davis
Homos i, Fonyway,

* Poole, on lW202j
,748024 today/

EAST DEVON.—S./c. holiday
cpnoge. arino.^d farmhouse.

250-260 p-w -—Whlmpte

ENCHANTINQ Cuuntry collage in
uny Devon village. Access to pri-
vate park Taunton area. Sea IC*
miles. Steeps 4. £40-CTO p.w.
seasonal.—-0404 86-355 oner 7

f^MOOR. Heauiirul Old Farmhouse.
Complete: 5 bedrooms. 1UO acres.
Itivtl families. Van die. Culverton
£Lj-j61.

EYPE'S MOUTH HOTEL, F,vpe Brld-
ron. TCL .23300. Overlooks sea.
Children, dogs welcome. Weekend
breaks. Dinner dance 5a ts.

PISHING VILLAGE. Luxury holiday
bungalows, sea dew, slews 4-6.
Vacs. Easler-Juno 4th and Sept.
3rd onwards. S-A.E. Peters. Gal-
lontroatb, Porth allow. St Kevorno
Hclslon.. Ttlj St Kevcrnu i0l>2
62.7 t 4CO.

HOLIDAYING IN CORNWALL? Uc-
Hotel or self-caicdtiig. S.a.e. bro-
clitiro. Treglfnan Hotel. Sentren.
Peiuanca..Hlnq Sennon JOu.

ISLES OF SCILLY. HoUdays. 1<J77
brochure available from Alnn Par-
tridge Travel. 2a Courtenay Si..
Newton Abbot. Dovon.

LOVELY VICTORIAN FARMHOUSE
to let near Cjdgw.th Cove. Tcl.s
The Lizard (032 62P» 614. .

MINEHEAO.—Modernized Thatched
Coimge close Evmoor and sea.
Sirpp 5 eomfoi-tably. T.V.—Bo*
0358 J. The Times. _NORTH CORNWALL.—Self-cun-
labied flat In farmhouse. l*.&,c.
throughour, linen. cTl. Sleeps 6-*
< s.a.e. i it rills. Trclay. Marham-
church. Bndo. Tel. Widemouth
Bav 213.

N. DEVON.' 2 miles beach, modern,
C.H.. well equipped family house,
sterna 5. Shan lets. Aro liable
before July ISth and after August
261 h. A. C. Graham. Eton
College. Windsor. Berks, Tel/
Windsor fUBi 6411T

NORTH DEVON. Stone _F4riR
Cottages, so pettily egitipped wllh
5 bedrooms. Ponies, flab Ing and
saHliiD. Fresh rarm nrodoce.
Available now fiH June 4ih.
Cann. Souihlll. Brndv.'crlhv-
Holeworthy. Phone Brodworthy

ON YOUR WAY WEST ? Lananh
Guest House end bunnalow for
your holiday TwoWngs. VacancteS
April/May and September/
October. Mrs. E. Wright. Laiurih
Guest House. W'lipilnm in. Honi-
ton. Tel. iOSO-483 > 523.

,
.

OVERLOOKING TORBAY.—Rutland
Hole], within easy access all faci-

lities. Ucensed. Dancing. Special
rates April 'May and September/
October. For brochure:
Lewis Thomas. Dai rtyhole Rd.,
Torquay, or Tel. oaut, MTySO. . ,POLRU4N. S CORNWALL. .Mont
attractive barbourelde house
available Juno 5. mull July gA August 19 until sept. 16. £76
p.w. Also out-or- season at lower
rates. Sleep* 6. sun tanbco.
private lent A dinghy oulbaul.
no pots. Box 2264 P. Tho

PORT
1"8

" ISAAC.—Delightful .fully
coplppcd house available Easier to
Jalv. Sleeps *>.—Phone Worcester

ft.

SALCOMBE. S. DEVON.—Attrac-
tive. well equipped. s_c. flat,

terrace and garden, sea views: lo
mins. fhops. harboor. sand?

.

steeps 4 i3 bedroom 1. 1 . Ap-it-

Of1 ob?r E2.I-E4S p.w< Tel- Sol-

SA^COM — Super cn'teB^.-

siunc-s Lhrow wa I .-r . 6.

NDI Anqusi -—St. Dnmlnjc ^84.

“S^ITON. DEVON.—S^ml-dclaChCd
Chalet Bnngutmv. 4 te>«tiOVn5.
Ftertrlr cooler, fridge. t.i. -jjW-

075 n.-v. "Phono Scoinn 2179S.
SOUTH DEVON «M5 UTmlnud 2H..

Dswllah iCm.t. Slay "s Tterwnal

SaAt in XVI c. cotuge wlih
nFMsant garden. B»

,
per week

tncs. breakfast and dinner Jrilh

wWO. Pro?peclU9 rrt>m\ dOhac.
honn. nr. Evrler. TPI. 0393
R-V)'’0O.

topSHAM.—

B

etween
sea. Family

COUNTRY HOLIDAYS .IN

FORDHALL’S

ter bed*. House cooking pre-
pared. from farm produced
organically grown food. Fly
and coarse noting racHltlcs,
nature trail, swimming pool,
crchary and farm shop. Bro-
chure and terms available tm
r '.-quest rroro A. Hollins. Ford-
hall Organic Farm. Markvt
Drayton. Shropehire.

Phono Tom HHJ 253

LANGUAGES? MUSIC?
LACE ? RAMBLING ?

Whatever your leisure Interest
you wIU enloy studying It at
Sr -'horouah Court. one of
Dorset's most beautiful country
houses. Weei.end courses are
fined througboui tho year In a
wide variety of leisure aclIvY-
ins. WTIip tor brochure to
Mrs, Michael Poora,

.
Sea-

boruush Court, Beamluster^
Dorset, Tel.: Broadwlndaor

AA ** RAC

BELVEDERE HOTEL
BATH ROAD

BOURNEMOUTH BH1 2EU

Terms on application

. Beautiful views or Bay
t* Close to emertaiuments,

beach and shops
• Cocktail bar

i* Some prtVBte baths or
showers available

* Ample car park
• Excellent cuisine with varied

menu

JOHN AND SHEILA WATTS
WO LID Be PLEASED

TO SEND YOU THEIR FREE
COLOini.BHOCHt.TtE. .

Please ring: 0202-21080

NOW

Genera)

SHROPSHIRE LAKES
A country house with small

form and a largo gardon offers
holidays with a wide range of
activities r tennis, putting, bird-
watching. etc..i. or teat relaxa-
tion on Its apardou* verandahs.
Write for in>o brochure to
PETER OR PHYLLIS HUTTON,

The Grange. Ellesmere,
or phono 069 17T 2735,

THE GEORGE & DRAGON
HOTEL

KTRKBYMOORSIDE
N. YORKSHIRE •

A.A. • « H.A.C.
A rmall loth Century inn of

character at the loot of tho
North Yortuhlre Moore, ceo-
traijy elttutod for Touring.

‘ Family owned and managed
and lamou for lu cnulnc. 20
bedrooms, 16 with private
bathrooms.

Brochure on application:
ToI. : Klckbymooreide 51637

HISTORIC ELIZABETHAN DOWER
House In beautiful snrroundinge.
available now lo end June and
from September, sleeps lO. Also
Elizabethan farmhouse for 12.
Cottagos for 4/8, a few vacan-
cies—May and from mld-Angnsi.
Minimum bookings 2 weeks.
Quiet countryside doso lo Can-
torbury, sandwich and the coast-—Fox-PHt. Estate Office, Knowt-
ton Conn, Nr. Canterbury- TeL:
Easily SOB weekdays 9-5.

COT5WOLD HOLIDAYS. Dinner, b.A b. from 27.67 ner day (£50
p.w.), in baautlroUy situated
email hotel in Bonrton on the
Water by tho river Wlndrosb.
Brookjtldn BotaL Bonrton on the
Water. Cheltenham. GIos. GL64
2BS. i Phone 0451 203T1).
Special reduced rates for children.

HEW FOREST.—Bournemouth 29
mins. Luxury bungalow In sec-
luded country setting, sloops 4/6.
Available July. Aognst. SepL.
from £80. Enquiries to Mr. Ford.
Bonnyrigg. Dewlonds Way. Ver-
wuod, Dorset, Tel.: vnrwood
4919,

LAYENHAM, SUFFOLK. (4 miles).
Four bedroom owner's farm-
house. available to let from lottt
May to end SepL Long or short
lets. £25 p-W. Inch ror right
occupants ! Tol.: CockBctd Gmn
609-

JERSEY.—Secluded __ farmbDuae
recently converted. Distant ses
Views, serden. Sleeps 6/8, 3
bathrooms. Short or long let.
ElOO-ill60 p.w* BOX 0164 J,
Tho Times.

SUSSEX.——Beautiful Georgian house
to let lit Wincitelsea. Sleep# 8
from £80 p.w. Also bed and
breakfast accommodation avail-
able. Phone Wlnchelsea 667

<

CHULMLSIGH N. DEVON.—Ftrnt
doi. house, sleep 6/8: eauy reach
coasts and moors; superb views,
garage, extra parting L coL T.V.;
L-V 160 p.w.: s.a.o.—G. South-
combe. F.C.A., Greenwavs.
Chu'mtelah. N. Devon, Tel.
ChuL-nlelgh 747.

RELAXED Cornish, holiday In
country nub with super m-
l.iurani. C'nJy 3 bedrooms. Tiron-
Bllly Wartha. CouBlandae. Fai-
nioullt, Tel.: Conatanilno (05264)

6 MILES NEWQUAY.—TWO modern
bungalows, dose to. the aea. with
all modern conveniences. Atoll-
able from April 1 to SepL 50th.
s.a.e.. Wilkinson, Odtaa
iTenance, Mawgan Perth, Gom-

17TH 'CENTURY FARM HOUSE
jccommodadon. Homo produce.
Good food. Selby. I'l-urch W&Us.
Wcsti.'Jgh, Tiverton. Dt von .TeL:
Bamoterd peverell tOBBd)
820321.

Wales

Dnshlre, AD
In gtarions
irupPi Claas-
Wri£ 1267)

Ewtor and
r—...v honse p vciiOO>.iiig

river volter. Bleop* 8/9- July.—

TORQUAY—you do nothing e '/N
tvlax .if our licensed f.mi'I'

house. Oven all vae. '!

ani >:*n 1 1lev. —: SramrieJ .i

d

jji-, .

.

d
rnvclouc for brochure. Rhjnai'..in.

St. Margjrcjs M.. b.L Jni\r
''

church, of lefophOltc OBUi

ABERGWESYN, Breconshire
electric bungalow in
scenery, sleeps 6. Thrupp,
wesvn. Llonwrtyd WriJtt
Powys.

ANGLESEY—Holiday collage.
Sleeps 6. Woburn Sanda. 582760.

CARDIGANSHIRE DelJgltlful bun-
galow on farm, deeps 6, all mod
roru>, s.a.e. for brochure. From
£50 wider. Dbc. GellUJyndn. Tre-
garon. Tel. LianoetTbo H73.

CARMARTHENSH IRE .—Foxmbonse,
sleeps 8. aU mod. cons., ftahino.
flair, rlchng. placos of tntarsn
nenitiy. faim produce. Maesevan
Farm. Ffalrfach, UandUo. Dyfad-GLAMORGAN.,—Georgian bouse I
17 acres adlolning beach, nested
pool. Many holiday lnturests easy
reach, hut car essen:iaL Large
family rooms. Bod. breakfast and
dinner.—^orthfceny House, nr.
Berry. South Glam, TeL Rhooso
710236

CLWYO.—-Modernised 16th Cent,
Conage. View mountains. 10 mis.
K-a. br arraugemciii rod on river,
tennis.—Tel. 0.4-S76 202.

LLANTEGLOS HAMLET, Lanteg.
NorhfJUi. Pcmbs.. Bungalows ana
cottages on privuia estate near
Amroth. licenced club. shop,
lennis coorm. s.a.o., colour bro*
clture or id. Llonteg 6T7,

MILTON MANOR HOTEL. near
Tenby. Tetephonn: Carowo 398,
Cnunuy family hotel, licensed,
evccllont fojd omr speciality, spa-
cious accommpdallon with
shower. SAE brc-churo.

N. WALES—Secluded cottages
farmhouses, nil year. I5p stamp,
Bengalis . ihr.wir. Gwynedd.

MRTH WALES. 200 houses.
larms. caravans. Brochure xOp.
Shaw's holfdayi., Pw’lhrU.

PEMBROKESHIRE, n«u- SL Brides
Haven. Peaceful cottage, modern
rl-jcd. spacious, comfortable,
rjt-rps 5, iuuiiy garden. 01-453.

PEMBROKESHIRE COAST tn village
ot Solra. a small qroap or supe-
rior crallsmen bultt hoUday
homes of character, sloe ring from
2 ro 1U. all linen. TV. baby
s.i:tin<i srrvice. boat moorBin and
dorp fivozer uvaJJable. Telephone:
Cardiff 56237.

SKP-OPS. Welsh .
horder. Cottage,

garden lacing hills. Sleep 5. AH
conv-'nlencfs. Hanwood 2o6 s

BNOWQOfriA.—Co:inga (or 5. mod.
rnns. RuUUn 2141.

TENSY and lovely Pembrokeshire
cod countryside. Selected

furnished private houses, cottages
and fl.-.is. all dai<»s. : Brochure:
ni-o 8’-p stamps. Charles Bin &
Co.. C'liarf'T.'rt Surveyors. Lock
House. Tenby.

TENS-Y. PrnilirakeSJitre, wlf^atfl'-
,ng holiday accommodallon.
Dr.,f l-.urvi. I'OSJ 10p. Edmunds
iD15i. Estate Agents, Tenby

TiuifoiTiONALLY furnished cotraoe.

sterns 4-'6 + coU_ All hncn In-
cluded. Pets allowed. £58 peak.

£48 off-peak. 3 miles sea. Book-
ing: leirndtone Uecftryd S3G
Vsi-Di ir2o 987. Mrs. M. £.
Junes. Clanafon EalcerirJ^"l9TO8>
Llocltryd. nr. Cardigan. Dyfea.

WEST WALES, iresalth. r.«>
modernis'd holldnv flats nn farm
}n luisnolll tgunttY3ide_ near
-.ted" bajchns. .

sleepn u o. Sac
ror details and Irnus. Draper.
Oi.-mrhafnu. Surnuu. LUndiMUl.
Dyicd. Aberporm 810458^

RUMPLES MOTEL AND
RESTAURANT

Situated outside Rye Sussex,
tn Its own bcamfiul gardens
surrounded by National Trust
and Is now offering specially

reduced
WINTER WEEK-END BREAKS
from Friday evening to Sunday
lunchame (excl.^ Saiurday
lunch i for only £M.OO. Tha
inrfudes then* superb English
breakfasts, end traditional
excellent Sunday lunch.
An chalets have colour T.Y.,
th*dr own bathrooms, teo/cof-.
fue-makbig oqtUpmmrL
For those who prefix a break
mid-week there is also a special
mid-weeic -winter . brack, Mpn-
day even big- Friday breoUSut
i only £50 per poison furl,
V-A7IV :).

For further. deteftephpne:
FEAMMARBH 1079721) 513,

BOURNEMOUTH. LAMPETER Hotel
overlooks lovely Central Gardens,
betwixt town centtti and dm
Every comfort. Choice culsteo,
her, lift, foil cTi-' -a£,5¥SiDeml-Penston or Full.Board £42
to £5z weekly*. W riia brochure or
Tel^: 0202 20837-

No
-phone or

EASTBOURN'

iSniSJ
5*3

Available*

BRIGHTON TOWN HOUSE wtth
garage, wen furnishra ror. own
use; 2 bedrooms, fully equipped
kitchen, C-H-, small watted patio.

Sfe^afS^t
sea. Ideal tor

Avaliabla from April,
Aoril-Juna __

£40. Jim^epL
£70.—rang Easthonroe 313SS.

FRESHWATER, . lo.Wj—Boduded
farm cottage ftx family holidays
close to beaches and wvB
equipped? Av^JaWfl m X9T7 for
dam in April. May. Jme &
Sent.—Tel: Brig hstone 740278.

GATEHOUSE HOTEL. Coofflm
Beach. Sussex- All rooms wttli

belli, terraces, lawns to private
beach.

LICENSED DANCING., beared opoLr
family suites, private baUt/w.c..
babysraino. _sea „ front Ivyalde

51082- Colonroa litudiuro-
SEAFord.—

C

ouple, or tolly, can

ep«aBsswBjwas^
SELSEY.—Thatrfted House Hotel,

Small, friendly. Garden to
frueh local sea food. Encm R .

Recommended, Phone: Selsey
2207-

SUSSEX COAST^—Attractive,
equipped s/catertng flats for 6/8
pSraSST on twairafnl University
Campus, close to Brighton. From
£60 P-w. end YAT Surf, use of
exceOen: sports facilities- Reduced
rates SepL Details from: Hullday
lettings omec rIT) . University of
Sussex Refectory^ FMmer, Brigh-
ton Bill 90U. m TeL: 0273

W^tId,^ottakk/Jinan botm.

Mts. Fraser, ,3s, Latmcusum
Place, London, W.a«

Lake District

LAKELAND HOLIDAY
COTTAGES

fur luxury homo comfort.
Attractive early season rates
late Awfl/May/June (Fully
booked Easier /8.B.H. i * Reduc-
lions for couples mid small
parties. Midway tvindcnuure-
Amblcslde-

, .

State dates/party + sm.e-
for prochore to L.H.C.. c/o
Dickinson. Old Manor House,
urea Green. Preston. PR4
SWJ or ToL Klrkham (0772)
68221.

AMBLESIDB. WATEREDaE HOTEL.
Cteannr house atmosphere, out-
standing cuisine and comfort.
Lake frontage. Phone Axubleslde

AMBUSloe, BUNCJM.OW. Superb
views, sleons u from £45 D-W-

DERWENTWATE|?Cottao*-Ste®pei
faer^tbSS’S®

1

.aoM
DERWENTWATER W0^ 1- 3*tar

holiday on shoffoj. fnert wVe an
Ctimbrla. 0556 rasso.

FAMILY HOLIDAY HOMS. ROOT
Keswick, Ctcnbria. FuUy equippod
and in regular. «( by .owners,
sleeps 6 "j. Lovely' sltnatlon.
stam&ng tn own one third acre
garden and coflvntieni for shops

Camping Site. It'atormiiiocx. Pen-
rith. Pooiej* Bridge qqQ or Pen-
nth 30*^2. S.a.e- hrocfmrc,

LAKE DISTRICT NATIONAL PARK.—Traditional stone coiugo .near
Grizvdalc laresL. SJee»Jf.
p.-,rdon wtth sausm- From £40-
50 p.w. Not school holidays.
Tol,.: 061-342 6764,

BUDGET HOUDAYS. 2/8 berth
crulscra, wniowbridge. Bloke Rd.,
Mill.OB Keynes. (75851) MK3
3JZ.

LARCH HOUSE AND GARDEN.
West Kent. Village. 5 bedrooms.
sleeps lO plus cot. Aopust 20th to
Sept. 2nd. Maidstone 812083.

ONE ROOM holiday flatlets.—Write
for brochure. Halford, 45, blonk-
um^^Street, Hyde. Tel, Hyrtg

5ILVERDALE near Lake district
Modernised cottage, all electric,
sleeps 7-9, T.V., dogs welcome,
near to SliverdaJe station. The
tmrtup*. Concorde Sorvtces. T7X
Old, Lada Lana, Boilhuil, west
Midland*.

THE FINEST MOTOR HOMES COR
ho hired from. Concofonn Marine,
Tha Bn-’iyard. wnotion. North-
trus^Tol.: Weedon 40739 for

TENNIS HOLIDAYS In Hampshire.
April. July and Auntutt. Apply
Beirne. 56. Cobden Avc., Soutta-
nmnton, TaL 556415,

WEETON COURT Farmhouse
Fresh farm food. Home cooking,
riding available. Licensed. Situat-
ed 8 miles Hereford tn beautiful
village or Kingston. Convenient
Wye Valley. Forest of Dean. Car
essential- Phono Medley (09815)

unspoilt 15th cenrary fam offers
winter and spring traaira tnrf.
sporting breaks Le. huroo riding,
wccbnnd E32.50 fbtty bic. George
HoioL Craithroot. KenL Tel:
(05804) 3348.

WANTED comfortable, furnished
house or bungalow for doctor arid
family. 4 adillta and 1 child, ll
years, for two or throe weeks
commencing 50th July. Near sea.
Tel-: 580 1251.

IDO SELF-CATERINO mbd flaUelS
In pleasant south London
suburbs, z37 p.w. 2 persons,
dtiMren 20*%. AvaHaMa now.
South London Tourist Accommo-
dation. 428 SouthCroft Rd.. Lon-
don. a.W.16. tel.: 01-769 0083.
Free brochure.

Yorkshire DALES. National
Trust, homely accommodation tn'
typical I7lh cent. Manor House.
Some rooms with wood panelling.
4 poster Sort, and open flrentaco.
all olde worldi- ", Good boms
cooking, a la cane, table Ucc-ncc.

DuTfus. Braittiwraite Hall. Ley-
bum. Varks. Tel. Coverdsle 387.

YORKSHIRE DALES.—Newly CPp-
vartod collage, c.h.: Dent vDloee.
ready for occupation from March
llth, sleeps 5. Marvellous views
nonx lounge balcony. £60 p.w.
Drat (058751 209.

EHmurs
AmiMUHt
HOUBAYS

Rive your children tho
thrill of a PRL MULTI
ACTIVITY HOLIDAY and
leave everything to us. Age
groups 7-9s: 9-12s: 15-n».
Write or phono for colour
brochure. fAloo brochures
for schools, families and
adults, t pgl vennp Ad-
venture Ltd.. 389 Rots-un-
Ware, HR8 7AH. Taf. Ross-
on-Wye 42ft or evenings
Much MorcW 60S.

CHILDREN'S ADVENTURE HOLI-
DAYS. Give your children . tee
thrill of a PGL MttiU Activity
Adventurn Holiday and- leave
everything to tis.Expm supervi-
sion. FrientUv .Instructors, o-ln-1
nrogramme Includes ooHlnn,
camming, _pouv treklong, cavlny.
archory. Abo Sonsport Adventure
Holiday lu Franco and Canal
Gridsing In Holland, Asa group
7;9s: 3-12* : 13-17B. vvriro or

Brochtphono far colour Brocht rc (also
brochures tor IhmlllM and
adult* 1 .PGL Voung

,
Advtstturo

Lid., ^20 Ross-on-Wye. HRO
7AH. (0989) 42X1/7 or eve. *
w/c. Much Morale (065184) 609.

CHILDREN'S AND TEENAGERS'
Adventure Holidays. Export
enpcrvlaJon, friendly tustruciors.

£ln-l nrogrswnraass turfude satt-
g. canoeing, pony trrfddng. cav-

ing. archery. Free 24-page bro-
chure. write or phone P.Q.U
Adventure Hullflays 519 Ross-
on-Wye HR9 7AH. +01.: Ross-on-
Wye £11, svralngs. Much Mu-
ch 609.

CHILDREN'S HOUDAYS far 7-14

S
r. old. With G.H.H. stately
ome, spacious grounds, swlm-

tng. horwe riding, ax-chary, sports,
discos, films, pottery, dotty trips.
Adventure or non-adventure for
all. Our new centre hi N. Devon
also offers canoeing and seaside
activities. QtudiriBd. experienced
staff create safe and hapny aunos-
uherc. Apply G.H.H. Grtttieton.jyw Hlus- TeL:

East Anglia

* ALL WEATHER GOLF *

Take a mid-week break and play fioor North Norfolk
all-weather courses and stay at the lovely

LINKS COUNTRY PARK HOTEL
4 and 5 day tarfu&lve goiSng holidays from £35.00.* EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION

SUPERB CUISINE *
Demi-Peostaa sacludicbg' full English breakfast and all

Green Fees
For full details and reservations, please contact

:

Links Country Park Hovel (Dept T),
West Runton, Norfolk NR27 9QH.
TeL West Ruattm (026 375) €91.

Children’s Holiday

CHILDRENS SEASIDE HOLIDAYS

Hou«e, Church" Hill Rd,. East
Barnet. Bitu. 01-440 446&.

LANGLEY CHILDREN'S HOLIDAY'S
hpa.lh welcome _ unaccompdixlM
chllilrun 7 to 15 yean lo our
Clcucestershlre Centra far July/

• August.—^For brochure. tele-
phone ftonttord 67072 or write

lo lagroway. Bomford.

Sport and Adventure

JOHN rrocWAY School or Aavm-
ture. Ardmore, SuihcrlaniL

JO*jN R1POWAY Biuinossman‘»
Oorer-swes. Piacre 19-26 Mur.. 36

voM&nss^xbsgrtas?
canoeing combined or ceiurate.
Ideal for beginners. All ages 9-50
jSii P.G.L.. Adventure Holidays.
68 Ross-on-Wye, HR9 7AH. .TeL:
(09891 4511 or Much Morcle 609
eve. and weekends.

>-A»GE SELECTIOH ascluslvo
coitagea. I&rmhoBses. counlry
houre. throughout Norfolk. T.V..

V Tf'® ““ppllfd. lOp si:mip
fpr foil colour brochure from
Norfolk Country CoRaoes iOj.South Haynhom. Fokcnham. Nor-
talk.UNColnSHIRE - rarm holidays,
cottages, bungalows and manor
hounc avatiabfo ror roir-fstioi-lna
JioHdays.—Tel. Louth 4219 or
Vr llht-m 294.

NORFOLK/SUFFOLK border. Frl-
tJie iumiy mansion. boauLbul
rocenlSon rooms and Ubrary wjia
imi firet. c.h.. cxccileni cookinn.
10 acre garden super surround-
ings. Central ail holiday interests
Bast Anglia. Broome Place.
Uraome. Bungay. Suffolk, 050
84.-, 626.

SUFFOLK. Mill House, Peaocnhau.
Sleeps 7. Araltablo Fob. 19l\t-
Aprfi 2nd. April 25rd-July 16th,
PoaiFnluil 226.

WIHE and DINE In houseparty ai-
niosirfiere. Log fires, c.h.. old-
rbshloned service at the Crown
Inn. Long Melford 366. SoIToOt.
Bod. tight tnnUiit, dtnnnr is
nights + >. £8 pp, per night.

MOTOR CARS

1967 AUSTIN A40

Grey with red uphobtory. ana
lady owner; recordod mHraga
10 .000 : a xnagniflccnt-looklna
example,

E99S

SOUTH COAST
MOTORS

TOL 0273 413833

MERCEDES 350 CE. Late 1971.
lmmacule to. 26.000 miles. Air
condHtoning. p.a.s.. electric win-
dows. sierra. £2.860. Phone 940
2040 cvettings.

MERCEDES' 4505EL, October 1976
reg. wlih iir-condMfrmliiB . aUqy
wheels, slip iflfrerentiaL fi.3.730.—Ring 940 6615 eves.

1973 >• L " ROVER 2000 T.C.
Sunroof, quad-stereo. 8 track
radio. Years M.O.+, Nearest
0.300.—High Holden. (033386)
363.

WHITE- MINI CLUBMAN estate.
1973, Good condition. 36.000
mis. £950 o.ilo. Crowtharne
7X075.

LANO/RANGE ROYERS/Bedford
chassis cabs. Good delivery.
Dingo Croft- TeL Walton op
Ttasaea 38779.

MGB gt 1974. damask red. o/d.
chrome wheels. _h.r.w., bead-
rusts. air horns. Cl trie headlights,
tints. Ctnts, stereo. MOtqlUa.

* 26.000 UUS.. one ownor/driver,
superb example, £2 050. private
sate. 01-440 4211 (day) 01-937

_ 5775 i evening j.
7 PER CENT HP ON FIAT MtiTa-

florl models. Price held until
April 12. X977. Buy while otorfis
last.-—

N

armensv 01-602 0043.
MERCEDES .280 SEL. dark green,
X registration, left-hand drive,
automatic, ail power assist., elect.'
roof, tinted windows, grnytsb
fabric Interior, stereo, atr ennd.

.

central locking systum. Beeuttfal
condition, 22.496 o.n.o, 01-561
5150. .

. . .

CITROEN MASSRAT? 1972 far ale
in very good condition. Genuine
reason for sale. FlrM reason-
able offer secures. 01-678 0161.

MOTOR CARS

1874 FORD Fairmont. Superb con-
dition. 56.000 miles, -walnut with'

- P.A.S.. alec.

new now £8.(00). . Uv prico
£2

^
260 ,

— Wargrava (U73622)

1970 E-TYPE Jaguar 4.2 Auto-
matic. Primrose inflow, blurt
Interior. Radio, wire Wheels.
Very good condition. 22,550.

—

P.l.R.A. Auras. TUL Ascot
(0990) 94866.

MERCEDES PULLMAN BOO, 1970.
navy blue, sunshine roof, chauf-
feur driven. 45.000 miles, mint
condition, taxed and MOT'd.

—

Offers to 731 3982.

BRISTOL CARS, 11 All Ship-shape
and Bristol fashion " manunac-
rared to highest standards of
automobile anti aircraft construc-
tion for thirty years by Bristol
Cars Ltd., new and mod. care in
stack. 01-603 5556.

.

WANTED

URGENT FOR CASH

Wa will tiny your or whatever
it - raj Even MtfT failures

accepted.

Ring J-D.C, AUTOS TODAY

TeL: 01-340 7218

PRIVATE, Foreign gent doalres la
buy Bentity MX w«E typa in
very good mechanical order. Good
Interior.

.
Raasonabk* Rica. No

dnaJara.—01-833 2724.
WANTED: PORSCHE.__Any_jmodM

or year. Hava cash. 2B6 1565.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

ROLLS-ROYCE. Would you ttke tobuy i ? .
look oat_foir

Jtolla-Royce Special
Times on Tuesday.

tn The
FebruaryUHvg MU 1 UUMkBJf, FOOT

—2nd. if you ha vo a Rolls-Hpyce

In lbs North. 061-834 1234.

SITUATIONS WANTED
amtiqOb

considerable, experience auctionA ratail trade, general knowledge
-Billed sub)eels, requires remuner-
ative employment ln similar or
-*Ulcd -field.- Box 5565 J The
Times,

JOHN SOWELL. 19. 3 " A •* lev.,
driv. lie,, now 'HD Oct. , any lob,
anywhere, welcomed.—Ring 06724 332.

TUNISIA.—Englishman aged 37,
speaking some French, seeks em-
ployment. Administrative/library/

. personnel axperienca. — Box
0464 J. The Times.

FORMER private Secretary/Per-
sonal osHlsiaat requires part time
occupation but flexible hours
essential io coincide with school
time-table, half- terms and holi-
days. Sloane Square area pre-
ferred.—01-750 7498.

FLAT SHARING

FRIENDLY export exec.. 05, astro-

aer. seeks room C. London with
vlugont people: about £14 p.w.

—•Peter. 725 0272.
BLACKHEAIH. D . A b. . evening

meal, own room. In pleasant Hot.
17 minutes Charing Crews: xtdt-
able foreperson studytng.—

8

62
6673 {after 6 p.m.i.

GIRL TO SHARE KsruUngton flat,own room. £12 p.w. 602 4348.
DELICIOUS Chelsea Huuseboat. all
mod. cons.. 2 self-contained
rooms. eiOO p.c.m. tad. each.—

-

W. KBL Shut girt, own room, largo
nrottnd Door flat, £15 p.w.—

-

j85 4X08.
4th PERSON lo share flat ln Toot-

ing. own room, £46 p.m. 260
returnable deposit. Non Smoker.
673 0845 (after 6 p.m. and
weds ends).

CAMBRIDGE GRAD., 23. seeks
own room. flat, near central
London. Reasonable rent. 01-587
1731.

iRmiiimmininiiniiiiaiiiiikiniiiiaiimiHiKiuni

Boat Hire and
Cruising

COME BOATING WITH
HOSEASONS

Hotob doiis offer
t
^you

such a rftolce« 1800 self-
boats on all your favourite
waterways. NORFOLK
BROADS, THAMES, FENS,
CANALS A RIVERS, also R.
SHANNON. Britain's moat
modern hire fleet. On Eurooe's
finest waterways. Fur FREE

ss&saSrSssr*- *
HOSEASONS BOAT-HIRE

HOLIDAYS
23. Sunway House. LowsstofLc

Suffolk,

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL I Enjoy a
peaceful English hull day this year
ou one pf omr luxury 3-H berth
narrow; boats. Centrally heated
with all tho modem equipment at
vtny reasonable prices. TeL Wel-
fare! 519/398. canal Wharf. Wel-
toitL Narthants.

ENDLESS
7irt. ca
Won. steep IO.

HOLIDAY— underused

USFUgSy'SSB;
others to ahare joya/SQiTWS wtlh
owner.—182_Okborne RcL ,

New-
castle upon Tyne 811761.

LANCWITH BOATS. 4/8 bjath^lux.
milscn. Yorks Dales, 3a. Scare
hood. West Bradford. CUtiiaroc.
Laats, 0200 25768*

LUXURY. C.H. narroWboata ..far
hire^ For your holiday of. a life-
time. Write for frecbrochure to
North Kllworth Nanvwboeu.
North Kltwuttb. LuitererorUt.
Ldcs. Phono: Husbands Bosworth
484.

THE FINEST NARROW BOATS can
be hired cram Concofarm Marine.

Sft.
brochure.
DP CLASS central healed Narrow
Boats far Wro In, the Yorkshire
Dalos on the LeeUs/Liverpool
canal. Free brochure <—Pennine

3061 or 5478. _ ...7OFT Narrow Boat .fur .charter with
skipper. Six. berths, bath, central
healing, lull nts» cooker and
fridge, etc. Also 12 berth econ-
omy craft. W. F. B. Co., 149
HoUyfast Rd., Coventry* 0205
53 4228.

North

FOR A QUIET Weekend to ffc»
beamy of the Yurtuhire Doles,
good food and tha comfort of oar
16U1 Cent- Hotel, contact Richard
Uddlo. TeL: Reeth 213.

THE WENSLEYDALE HEfFEH-^Itl
the heart of the Yorks, dales.
17th cent, inn of charadw wlih
20th coltt. comfort, recently
mended mid moeternised, private
bathrooms completed far Jane.
FIjio table, eKCMieus obISt; local
flatting and shoedmg. Open all
seasons. Re6idanflaL_West )1TT-
ton. near Lcyburn, Phone: Lcy-
tom 2322. _ ^ _WENSLEYDALE.—5 bedroomed
holiday coltege In grounds of
Constable Burton H*1L AvaUahlo
1st April to 31st September. From
BJO j.w. Details: Constable
Barton 36U

"Wfe have neverfoundaresponse to equal
diatofTTieTimes!'

Wehave takai the above extrad;&oma letterwe received

from Crawford Perry Travel Ltd,Victoria Street,London.

Begularadvertising subscribers to The Times, Crawfoid

Peny wrote to congratulate us on.tte high standard ofsCTvicewe

havegiventhan over the last four years.

In thepast,they have experimented with other advertising

media,buttheresponse to their advertising has neverbeen

equalledby the respemse to that inTlieTimes,wth_the result

that theynow placetheir advertising, almost exdusrvdysm the

TToiiitqys& Villas sectionofthe PersonalColumns.

Ireland.

BUNGALOWS, various sizes, nr.
sta0*‘

•W. CORK. Lavoly, staffed Goore
house hy sea. For summer orton^teL ajso auntonabte cottage.

FLAT SHARING

Prof, girl far beantl-
. HS? furnished house, own. room

.

£50 p.c.m.—223 57^6.

WEST HAMPSTEAD. Girl own room:
share luxury flat wtth 1 oiber.
CJH. £86 p.m. 402 4111 ext.: 30.

RENTALS

WE OFFER A SPEEDY, reliable and
economic service to selected land-
lords and tenants. Good quality
flats, rooms and houses lo lei
and required. London Flats. 373oQUL

SUPERIOR FLATS AMD H0USE5
available and also required lor
diplomats and executives. Long or
short lets, in all areas.—LJpfnend

01-Sfe &43
.

l™tUm StrMl - W1 -

CHELSEA BORDER Newly dec-
orated tolly mechanised family
house 5 receptions, 3 double
bed.. 3 sinulc. 2 bathroom, onepV«i 6arten - 6100

WE DO NOT claim to be manjdans.we do try harder to rind good,
tenants for good properties. Talo-
phone us to discuss your require-
ments. Lang-sliort lata. Cutlass Jr
CO., 589 6247.

FLATLAND 79 Buckingham Palace
HiL. S.W.t. Centrally located
lttsfay *hon iota. £40-2300 p.w.
Atra long irta in bast areas Irani£35 p.w. Ibl: 838 8361.

AffOUNO TOWN FLATS, 120 Hol-land Paris Arif., W.1T. centriil

sfeaat>H8
Palace

F*bJLA,!Pl^9 Bucktofitoun Palace
B4-. 8-.W.1 .—-Cemrallv loca ledhmiry Short IMS. £40^2300 O.W.
Also long lota in boat areas from
£36 p.w.—TaL 828 8261.

KNIGHTSBRIDCE/HAMPSTEAD
2 room flats. VJSX ami ego p.w,.
3 rooms, £38 and £65 p.w.Long/short BalfornU *437

CERRARDS CROSS. Bucfes. Mantle-
5!S£k_3° - ff'bbi05 - Execmlvo.
detached, o bed house In private

c££f

N.WJ. Madera farnUOigd flat. 2
bedrooms, lounge .'dtnJnu room,
bathroom, w.c.. C.H„ C.H.U'.
£60 p.w. Phone 01-794 4900.

CHELSEA.—OJUtn-nlshed S doublivoearoomoa flat, new carpris. and
£80-290 p.w.—01-362

LUXURY FLAT, WUUodcn. ton

competitiveover theyears,CrawfordPeny feelTheTimes is the

most cost-effectivemedium throughwhich toreachthor

potential customers. •

AdvertisemTheTimes.Wh^eitpays youto advertise.

Far fartherinformation and advertising details^

ring 01-278 9351.'

Li the North-Manchester-061-834 1234.

Hmwwuwmmttwwm—imw———a— ———ggagM—B»fiBB5iB6iaii

olTer -wetl-fiir

-

SSaJ (NtoVhfliuiss on ahon lonn

,
ssrafi?

1 •c,cio,u

.
munuui 603 2374B'HAMPSTHAP Carden Suburb,
pretty cotf

“

- ---- PROPERTY
Empty 7—Wo have many waiting
applicants looking to spond £50
to £350 p.w. .In centred areas
far Iona /abort tet*.—LaMway
SocuritteB. 356 0026.

HUNTER & CO., po aldmootll St..
WC1. spoclallsia ln fu<i ished
ItaiLies and flats, ail arras In
Central Loudon.—857 7366.

SCOTT GILROY. t*u tha MSt In
furnlehad Dara/hoo^aa In Undana
SUorl/lono Into. £56 lO SMCD p.w,

WANTED, niprrlor flats and houses
to most Increasing demand from
Exocutives and Diploma tn. Please
phone Willett. 750 5455.

landlords, wn urBemly require
furnished apartments/houses la

tvu London. lmmftriifttA d$cl-
given. Quintoss. 01=684

AT HoV«B IN LONDON LTD. far
London’s finest furnished fbu-i
^nd houws. TeL an Mm»i»y m.

JOHNSTON ’ « PYCRAFT, Estate
Aganu. Wi takn

.
rare tu fOid

suitable tenants and have a varied
selection ot property. 370 4329.HOLLAND park: Lmarry 3 room
apartment. _l person. £45 _P.w.
2 persons £70 p.w. 727 6005.

REGENTS PARK i rinse >. Luxury
flat, 1 dbl. bed.. 1 recop., h. &
b.. £45 p.w.—388 4366.

PRIMROSE HILL famished service
flat. 5 rooms, k. & b. . patio-
£340 p.c.m. Phone 722 2183
9-11 a.m. and 6-7 pan.

Mayfair. A amad selection of
well font# Oats in pre*«Be block
avail, now far 3/12 manlhs
renewable. I d.b., 1 recept., k.
& b. from 230 p.w. : 2_ b.. l
rmtepL.a, 4 b. 65m E90D.W.:
Uft: ajhr. .port. : C.H.. &H-W.
BK^-flanmlon Jc Sons. Dl-49<»

S.Wrf CHELSEA. Fmu. 4 tad
how, garage. £168 p.w* 629

AMERICAN eXHOmVE.

Phtuipa Kay * Loads 629 sail.

Eti.v. 'Nq.shsnHL Available for
** Lconim! Sam

i Landlords. You
bare the homo—wo hare tho
Ideal tenant—so phono Cobban
and Gasaleo. 689 6481. .

BATTERSEA PARK—SinglB room,
foito furnrihed. C.H., to modern-& cssssa—ToL 228 8185. avuntogs and
weokrada only,

OULWICIL -broomed famishod^^«rage.*Sa fcw^-Te.<

eiMieOOH soedolte In tom*
flats and homes for overseas
visitors to Central London; work
toljEgf !«*: 1 fa S bedrooms:gT^Soo per weelL—Tel. 637

KNICWTXBRinaB. APARTMENTS
Ltd, hare ft large selection of
£5J»*flisid. boasaa and flats m cen-

lots^m^long

(CQBttBBCi OB fOfle 24)
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DEATHS
FOLEY.—On lOlh February. 1977.
M Hlrciip HU] Nurslna Home-,
Svu-. Limlnmon. Hants.. Th*
Hon. Mildred Foley, daughter of
the law Hon. Honey Four and
Lady Mery Foley. Funeral at
unnqham Church, near riqh-
Truoa. Hants., on Wednesday

.

16: h February, at 2.30 p.m.. fol-
lowed by cremation at Salisbury.

CLadwish.—

O

n 7th January
1977, Marchartta (nee Hof-
nuani. aged VO. at Worthing.
Sussex.

GLYM WATKINS .—On February
lllh. at honti'. Aepiefteld. Rrd-

' street. Wooden urch, Kent.

Appointments Vacant .. 5
Business to Bnslccu •*
Domestic Situations A
Educational . . • A
EnlorialnmeMs . . 7, 8 and 8
Flat Sharing 23
Holidays and Hotels In

Croat Britain and Ire-
land . . . . •

.

Houki Extras .. ..
Legal Hriian . . .

.

Motor Cara . . ...
Postal Shopping .. . -
Rentals .. .. ..
Situations Wanted
Saturday Bazaar .

.

Secretarial and Non-
Secnsarlal Appointments

23
22
4

*6
23
23
11

Box No. rgpDM should be
addressed lot

Tiro Times,
P.O. Box 7,

New Printing Hdsh Square,
Cray's inn Road,
lonooa WC1X 8bZ

Gendlina for cancallaUans and
alterations to copy (except Ter
proofml ndvarUmmontx] Is
13-00 hrs prior to the day or

[
iiibilcaHon. For Monday's
ssuo the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
stop Number will be issued to
the advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation. Ibis Step
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
V/e make every effort to avoid
errors -lu advertisements, each
one Is carefully checked and
proof read. When thousands of
advertisements ore handled
each day mistakes do occur andwo ask therefore that you check
your ad and. ifyour ad and. If you spot an
orror. report It to &o Classified
Queries department Immediately
b- lolcohnnlou 01-837 1234
(Ed. T180I. Wo regret that wa
cannot be responsible for mere
then one day's li

Insertion If you da not.

** - • -• * We are free to do any-
thing.’ you say. Yes . . f hutMy, res . . out,
does everything help the building
of uic community.*".—1 Corin-
thians IQ: 25 (N.E.B.)

BIRTHS
Breese.

—

on February 7ih. to
Plane and Kuna Brecse or 1853Wc»b IMwilou.Ru*' Mgr
Quebec—a son.

GODFREY—On 9lh February, al
the Middlesex Hospital, to Sharon
i nee Schriro and David—

a

daughter (Sarah i. a sister for
.
Mark.

LAW-—On 3th February. 1977, In
Hongkong. to Sidla . .naaHoopori and Richard, a soa
i Rupert David l

.

lixwtellyn-davies. — On Feb.
lbth. lo Susan and John—a mo,
brother for Nlgoi and Joanna,MESEUM.—On f<>l

*
iru'uy**TtahT ‘ at

i.Henler-on -Thames. toTo-ATiIands, nvmea'-oa-juiunes. m
Mljfi- and David—a son i Andrew—.tvISESAU a. brother ter JohnathanSCureield.——On Uih feiirntiry.
1WT. to Victoria and John—

a

daughter, a Mater for Cuy and
Juno.

BIRTHDAYS
MORSE-HAPPY. 21st birthday.

Melissa Caihartim. Lava from all
tltc Family,

DEATHS
ALLAN.—On Fettruorv lllh. 1977.

peacefully at The Circus anrohifl
home XUth. Evelyn Allan uteo

ShJ-l Bridge. Scotia;
me# Hu’ci

Khnberfey
and. Funeral

aerrlce Hu’combo Cremator)um.
Bath. Wednesday. February 16{h.
ot 5.20 p.m.. family flavors
only, but donations to Cancer
Research Fund.

HELL. On February SJh. peace-
fully. al her home. Ihe Old
Surgery, Ropers Lane. Wilngton.
Sophia Mary Boll, wife of Iho
leie Dr H. L. Bell. Funeral aex^
vice V.i-tnoton church. Tuesday*.
February l&th. at 12.50 p.m.
En dairies lo K. C. BrUton. 10
High StrecL Yalton, Nr. Bristol.

_ Tel: Vartan 832115.
BULLEN.—On Wednesday.

.
Feb-

ruary yih. peacefully, tn a
Nursing Home. Dr. H. . Elizabeth
Builen. founder and principal of
Horncaftte School. East Grtn-
Stenrf. Cremation at Stnrey and
Sussex Crematorium . Woith

.

on Tuesday. February 16Ui. at
3 p.m. Enquiries to F. Brink-
hurst i Son. 170 London Road.
Left Crinsread.

BURT.—On February 9th. Own
Margaret (nee Hughes), ex Tun
or 145 Fielding Thud. Ghtwrick.

Fcfcruwy 17th, NoCremation.
flowers please. Xtojuttans. to pie
Q.A.RJLN.C. Assortadon bene-,
valent fund.. Royal Pavilion
Aldershot.

EASTWOOrASTvrooo.—On ._llth_ Februaiir,
peacefully. In Kina Edwin) VU
Hospital. Mldhursr. Katharine,
widow of J. P. B. Eastwood, of_

West StoKa.Ylvans House. _ . .

Chichester, aged 85. Funeral at
West Stake at 12 noon on Wed-
nesday. 16 Feb. Faintly flowurs
only, dona dooa. U wished, in
If oval National Insriruio for the
Deaf. Gower St.. W.C.I.—

-

brook .... . .

Marion Eileen t Mlml). agod 90.
mother or " Bill “ Hnmrihrti
and grandmother of Pat.CRIMES—On 10th Fobruai?, 1977.
In her SSth year, efler a short
Illness, Caroline Blanche Grimes,
widen*.* of Archdeacon C. J.
Crimes, sometime president of the
Holder's Union In Pclcrtwrough's
Diocese. a beloved wUv. rnoLier.
and grandmother. Funeral service
on Wednesday. 16th February. at
!L p-m. at Peterborough Cathe-
dral. No flowers, If desired dona-
tions to the Friends of Polar-
borough CalhedraL

HELLYER.—On February 11th.
suddenly, ri home, erase (Gayl
Charlolls HeUser, of Orchards
RmrfanL much loved wife of
Arthur, mother of Edward. Peter.
Penelope, and grandmother of
TlfUny. fordu and Perihan.
Funeral plicate. No letters or
flowers, moose. Donations If
required to Gar&rarra Royal
Benevolent Fond. Palace Cate.
Hampton Court. East Molesey,
Sorn.7.

HORTON.—On February lOrii.
1977, Eva Teresa him Stachle-
wld. sudih-nlT, bin peacemUy.
at Farnborough Hospital. Crema-
tion private.

JAFFE. CECILIA.—On February XO.
1977. beloved wife of Ben. of 5
Hermitage Avenue. Rosebank.
Cape Tov.-n. Deeply mourned. by
Reeve and Victor Berman and
nor aid EPeeq Jaffa.

UESCKER, RICHARD WILFRID
I Bin ‘.—-Suddenly, on lllh Feb-
ruary, at Trinity House, Cologne,
in hi* 70tn year. Funeral
arrangements to be announced
later.

MURDOCK.—On February 11-th. at
Etm Farm. -Rnstlngton. Sussex,
all or a long itinera, bravo!y
bemo, David or Stlssox and for-
merir of Montreal. Canada.
Funeral at Roaring ton Pariah
Church, on Thursday, Fobruary

ANNOUNCEMENTS PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND 1HXAS UK HOLIDAYS

CARING MEANS DOING
SOMETHING—SO
PLEASE—

Spscra a unit for those tn
muod. the old, ihe lonely, tha
victims of broken Ironies, many
of them mere children.
-As Christians we care. „„

offer comfort, fftaxubhlp and
practical assistance. But wt

ALSO ON PAGE 23

UK HOLIDAYS

NWHO 7UG.

JUBILEE
STAGE COACH

BATH TO LONDON
5 DAYS

AB that are desirous to pais
from Bath .to London or any

CANCER RESEARCH
place on that mad repair to
the .

Francis HoiuL Bath.

The heavy Toll that concnr
atm takas—when will It be
Brought to an end ? Hope lies
lit continuing the Gobi, -build-
ing on ilia knawteane gained
from years, of research. Please

Monday, 28th March.

DETAILS; C. C< HENDERSON.
DODENGTON CARRIAGE

MUSEUM.
CHIPPING SODEURY 51S399

^

. jlp the Fund by sending
donation or " In Memorlam
gin to:

—

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Seam ISON, PO Box 135 Lbw
coin's inn Fields, London.
WCZA 5PX.

REWARD !

MEND A HEART

lTtii. at 2-50 p.m.
MURRAY.—On loth February, at

a hospital, after a long illness.
Barbara, aged 81 years, of
LarhsM* House. Castle Drwalas.
Klrircadbrijiliiiiiilr**. Crema tion
Tirvete. No nowius.
ATE.—On Thursday. February
10th- peacofnlly. In a nursing
home. Marian l May 1 . of Hfldan
Ry«. Susceti. men] at Hastings
— . omatorium, Friday.
lSlh, at 11.50 a.m.

February

FUNERALS
LOVELAN D .—The lutural service

for KlGj* Lovi'Lmd, wlU take place
__ ihe Church of* 3t. Lawraice.
AMon. an Wednesday. February
16th. at 2.30 p.tn._FoDowed by
evaluation ?r the Park Crema-
torium. AldorslioL No Qairers.
.but jtona.rlon«. If wished, to the
Musicians B-nevrahml Fund. St.
OctUas House, Ogle Street. Lon-
don.

IN MEMORIAM
OMMANNCY.—In Droud and JovWg
memory uf Sgl Pilot nupert John
Om manner, . RJLF., killed In. R-fl_F., uuni u,
notion over the English Channel.
Feb. 121h, 1942. aged 26—R.LP.

DICKSON. ANDREW' WALKER.

—

Died 12th Feto.. 1955; Joined by
Mary Donaldson, (nee Lettch).
2lit Jan.. 1960. Love Is stronger
than Death.

HERCY. FRANCIS HUGH GEORGE.
Kt.. Fab. 15. 1947.

Goodnight, sweet prince.
And fUohia of.

a

angels sing thee to

SYDNEY WOODROFPE.s&llL
'’ana memory on his 100th

PA i v
In fana
birthday.

rir ib. GEORGE. 12th February
296B. Today and every day our
conswnt loving thoughUL So
many memories—Helena. Cather-
ine and John.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
WEBSTER.—The family of the late

Fdward Webstar wish to thank
an relatives, friends and bostnegir
associates for Ihclr EtcresBions
of sympathy and. their floral tri-

butes. sent during their recent
bereavement.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON! Ud.
Fl.'NfJIA L DIRECTORS
Dir or Night Service _

Private Chanels

Thoimzsda of children have
boon .saved by research into
Heart Disease. Please ham
us continue to finance this
vital work by sending dona-
Hops to :

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION

Room 1
Gloucester Place

London W1H ADU

Am yon an Hotel with holiday
accommodation available In
J97? i Please 'phone Bridget or
Annemarlg. You could lotyour
vacancies by using The Tunes' Halldays In GU " feature.

PHONE NOW ON 01-27B
9351 AND FIND OUT MORE
ABOUT OUR DISCOUNT
SCHEME^

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

CANVAS
HOLIDAYS

THIS SUMMER . .

.

THINK SMALL

HEBRIDIAN SAIUNQ for Wrd-
waidmrs.'&aturatlcts. 5 bertha an
vory comfortable skippered molar/
railing yacht. Available 33in
April 10 6th May. AU Inclusive
0061 £140 per berth. Details
gum TOny uattun. Lochavich,

, ArgylL jqirncrifiTaynullt. ford 286.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

L- tiie largest sbigle Buoporter
ta the U.1L ot

‘ -- ”rmeirdt tato all
forms ot cancer.

Help ua to concmar cancer
with a legacy, donation or " In

I
MIO WALES,—Secluded modernised

farmhouse, sleeps 8. Fishing,
pony trekking and golf. Sea 1
hour ovray. May-Sept, from £50
p yr- • phu electricity- 01-87S

WINTER BREAKS
MHmoriam donation la

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN _

SUFFOLK. Miu House. Peascnhail.
Sleeps 7. Peasenhall 225.

^Sa^SlogHKatr^Sr
Heaps -7.

MID WEEK BREAKS. Hanu.’Dorset
«tK.coast. .

Warm, comfortable, friendly
tiUteL Panoramic views over hn-

ANCIENT MARINERS, now sanding
out distress signals are.carad for
by ua. Please acknowledge with a
fXrt to Royal Alfred jMgrchani
Seamen's Society. " Weston
Acres ", WoodmansteRW, Ban-
suiad. Sumy.

T.V.; radio and

B
er- person
blel. Mu

5454.
'

meals. £10Jib
.—Avonmouih
Chrlstchurai

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

DARTMOUTH .—Powrin
76. Successful I
please contact, mine
black 1 Reverse charges.
124663.

ng out Dec.
phowgraph
ne turned 1

HOLXDAYITIS
If you are suffering from this

condition, contact theacute
apedaUsto for' guaUGr hoHdoy

s

to the Greek, islands.
*

IE-YEAR-OLD public school bay
|

would like to lam tiunlly or party
skiing between March
23rd.—Blandlord 5246.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. Can you
spare one Sunday afternoon

Wlnd-
* mills, villas, tavonaa. plus
wata-ddlng, horse riding, pri-
vate pools. Cordon Bleu cooks
and Island lours.

For remedy phone 01-637
eora f 2-1hr. surgery 1.

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS
296 Regent St.. London IV.1,

nave lonely

ABTA. 1ATA. ATOL 215B
(Guarantaod cum)

Phone Contact 01-240
GERMAN BOY, 16. loom for ex-

change visit with English boy
during Faster or summer holi-
days 1977. Addreaa: B. Jaschkr.days
401S9 Mimiirtm a, Schopanbauer-
ntr. 12.

'

JUBILEE STAGE COACH. Bath to
London.—See U.K. Holidays.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

AT
THE NEW GASLIGHT

LOWEST RELIABLE AIR
FARES

to 276 worldwide dastlnaUoiu
from WEJCAfi. Europe's tore-
n.ost travel club with 17.000
members In 67 coontrios. PlusWEXAS Discoverers—holidays
far the adventurous or all agos.
For frae colour brochure
phono 01-364 9917 i24
hours—7 days) rail In at or
writs: WEXAS. International
Office. 4fl Brampton Road.
Kniuhtchridao. London S1V3-
f Airline AgmtaO

Cabaret, -attractive- company,
intimate restaurant. Because
we do not par nmunlnlin ta

are token to THE NEW
LIGHT.

4, Duke ot Yorit Street.
SL James’s s.u'.l.

No mentbonhlp required for
out-of-town or overseas vW-
tore. Cover cha>ge on on-
tmico, £5.
Free courtesy car ovallaUa
from ail London hotels. -

ToL 01-734 lOTT
(pan from 6.30 until early

boursl

CORFU. SUMMER >77*
In Ihe Sim " esp<

‘

isf^MiSgar1

. Place
for you.

-OUACL'fi)
tons. So..London. S.W^. 01-561
191S i atol 230B Ass Owners
Abroad).

GENEVA. ZURICH.—Save £304*.
Skiers specials, scheduled flights
front Heathrow*. Also European
City tours. New Yorit and Los
Angeles. Bahamas.—Specialised—

- T091m (ATOLTravel- 01-466
967BC. ABTA).

Pioneers In renting out
ready-erected tents on hand
picked camping sites around

Europe, we sun reckon we’re
the brat for choice, value,
quality and service, This year,
wt have 36 lovely spots to
choose from, with 9 In Bril-

anny. Our prices start from
under £190 tor a family of lour
and include ferry, she fees,

modem luxury tent, and more
equipment than you could carry
tn your car. Infants free until

July P. 'Mod and tosled over-

night booking service lor good
value hotels.

PLEASE PRONE HERTFORD
(STD 0992) 59933 i24HRS.)
or write for full colour

brochure.

Small World and Travel
Workshop have ronu !4ui to
mane wugt litile money you
hdio len go a long v.ay.

1NGHAMS SUMMER
PAYS IN CORSICA

THE .MEDITERRANEAN’S

UNCHARTED ISLAND

Snail Woriil I. our 2T-bcfir.
jnrior yacal. troivic tr.e Or
UUs and the Turkish coast kt
reiased »ti*it*.

CANVAS HOLIDAYS
LIMITED

BULL PLAIN 117. HERTFORD.

Attractive holidays is small
Inexpensive hoiala also a spe-

ciality.

SKI WITH

Travel Work ihen ? cfepi.-4's
for 0.7-:h"- age-tour -i:. '

.

7,i versa Halloas ’ In i>n *.&-.

$psin * I -fly will appisii to
Individualists.

Apd IF you*to betu-ceh 17
and 33 iou will i:»« the :n;-*r-

m..i iiunosihcre • -nd the In.M'-
s!v* price* of Sma.l Hor«
Vlitn Parts on a Ur:es lsiard or
in Sicily. Spain or YunreiarU.

Which brochure is) may we
sens sou?

S-jm*t.3*A-. Corsica has maa-
a j?d :c stay out of the oi!J

Jjj brocnurcs. So you can
e*)S’-

Its LMuUiiH. sgrtucii-
f.ir.r varied SCflOTT. "'’o

s.ia.riM cr.d trout ttiiUno. ,P<r-

r.c: ti'icnr*. rrench citidtoa

and lo:=J wines—but without
ire gaudy ‘.o'-ulsl ira apings.
\-,,J in laghonu, riumtner Da"3
ho; 'Icy Is the best way to oo
n. i <ere a-e no airport Ur.“S

a: ?3‘. err,.her.; lories to add
an. .vnd na surLburoes la
v ?rrs- atiOUL Our prices ar»
ir.^;it'ive. nr.rl and uncondi-
t'orai'y Enarcnteed. Ton can

a seif catering holiday in

hideaway village of

OHem rrom 3.30—or star at
nn? of our hotels In Galena.
Carj.-ae or Prosrtaaa.

SELF-CATERING HOLII

HOMES
Excdl«sc self-coBtaioed iKdlday accommodai

f
,'»r

' i a
fl forn

ExcdWrBC seu-comainea nouaay gummuwin
, f >

people from March to October at many centre ; V
Scotland and Wales. •

’

TMs accoounoditiioji is stronsly recommendt

Weekly lets commeocias each Saturday at se
,#

^
For free colour brochure contact

: ^
**

IWTVERSITY HOLIDAYS Dept
Eorehamgate House. Sudbury. Suffolk con

Telephone!*IU7B T3.i 762SO 1.34-hour Brocburt ^ ,

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS s’t

draw

thl
THE ALGARVE AGEN

Small World and Tn .*e!

Works!.op
3 Gani:k Street. V.CaC 9.1Z

ABTA; ATOL 48SB

,

See *'our travel sgwit or ring
l i-Tu 3331 tor a copr or our
book-

1977 brochure on Luxury Villa Holidays is

We are also proud to present

01-S36 7S3S or 01-240
i IXCHAMS SUMMER DAYS

PATRICIAN GREEC

ERNA LOW
SU11 time u book tor our

few remaining vacanclos m
February or make sure of your
place oo the Sunny Slopes. In
March atm April.

write tor
Programme.

Erna low Ski

ERNA LOW LTD.
21 (Tt Old Brompion Road

London SWT 3HZ
TUI: 01-584 6010/554-3

ABTA ATOL 923B

V^rSEN FLYING
contact Miss Ingrid AVehr for
low cost fares to Australia. Far
East. Africa. South America.
New York and scJoctfd Euro-
p«in daAltuUons. al^o we
saocLUise In Middle East and.
Gulf artx

All Ea&ic Prices Guaranteed i

nnEECE—SPALN—r t T?OPE
fOWTCER'S FLIGHT SERVICE.
Trv our service and corr.pcre
our prlcec. BooR now and pay
br 2U *2 77 and ynn visl iraTel
In nigh *ejson at low season
Dric«s. nights from London
ani nrovioces. Return Vow
5Pi»nn brim frfni r.oMin',
ATHENS ^9 AL'CANTE S-5
CORFU ^55 GER'- ^A ‘MO
HERAKLIOV E6J J^A V'l
RHODES ‘:71 .'lAL’OA
FARO t.=>5 PAL ‘A ^-2
NICE 't6** ClVAPl-S
:.L7LTA 772 SWITZERLAND £o7

Itlninr Sun. and Spurts
sior

Call or Write
NEOTRAVEL.

2S Conduit Sl, ' W1R
5TA. Tel. 499 5931 5957/

409 1038.

PUCES YOU'VE RARELY
Hi_U?D Of. PEOPLE YOU

HAVE.

ATOL OZ3B

featuring luxury tfUa hoildays in Gri

Write to or telephone:

Rosalind Clarke

I.T.P. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PROD

A -'*7*I w

' 1

GREEK ISLAND GEMS
Seven, .original, .imsj^allt

Greek Bunds Tor a real iiaiJtL.3
away iroin Lh<- crowds, sdied
teaches and high rise .hotels.
Oar 32-page colour broenttro Is
an hor.-^i atiempi id picture
It’Mf Blamls Just as they are.
It s as near as j our phone.

SUNMED HO LTDAYS
433 Fulham Ftosd
London. _S.W. lO

61 Brampton Road, S.W.3
01-584 6211

cede sob
r«f*"

ABTA
*» #*I

FOR SALE

RESISTA carpets

TRAYTLAIR

Mayfair Travel
( AuIId_11no Agantsi

4J> Floor
51-3S Hiymarlol51-5B H-Tynurvol
London. 5.W.I.
Td.: Ki 1* loBl „

Telex 916167 IngzB G

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI.

Ir.fenuiiunti iow-cc«: travel
SvcclAixpt In lonn-disi- r.re.

mu*tl-d'*si*n:;!o*n f..vh:». r.c:* •.

groend .irec-e»r.w nts wr -

-•i.-f. La'.c V.u! -i's t -i tome
la n-.aat d<*«t:ac:!or.s-TFUEUIR

•J-d F ,c ^r.
td C; V ir.’b

London, hi. ot-4."'* 7=,

nr. Oxford C ::u* ''nr?rqr>ar.d
• ATOL Jl*’'BD.

ira FLY PEOPLE—NOT
CATTLE

t

Tel.: 01~>nl 0I06
24- hr. sorvt'-e •

ASTA Bonded ATOL ^S=B

EASTER IN THE
GREEK ISLANDS

Fever l.eiKan In Corfu:
i .* -*s train it.-"): Crete: vUloa irom !

\n» Amatliua E-^ch Hold.
CjTTU*. irjm L17J.

sour Easier holiday
n*> "%

AMATHL'S holidays.
SI ro:;enham Court Road.

L ifidon W1P LtlS.

.. <*l-63*t 61SS 9
ATOL 4COE.

SALE NOW ON AT ALL
BRANCHES

r~-in gal see our many bargains
and but' from London’s Lu-pa&C
Indapeiidont plain brcclaJists^
InutiHtLalv pLuinlnD- Bxpart Oi-
ling. Reliable aervlco.

143 BSOMPTON ROAD.S.W.3
lOPP. BEAUCHAMP PLACE >

Late nights Weds. 539 3238
235 NEW KINGS ROAD. S.W.6

751 2568

S34 FULHAM ROAD. S.W.6
756 7551

132 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD
WEST. S.W.14. 376 2039

EY ORDER

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BO_.tB.tY.
BANKOK. ROME. SEYCH.HELLES,
ALAuRfrrC’S. Cairo, dubai.

TEHERAM, SYDNEY AND EUROPE.
Guaranlood scheduled

departures

FLAMINGO^TRAVEL
76 Shaftesbury Avc., W,l,

Tel: 01-439 7751/2.
lAlrilno Apentsi

SPECIALISTS IN"

ECONOMN' FLIGHTS
NAIROBI. JOlLANNitnEL Ihui.

IND'A P.UtlST.’.N
V iST .IF It.C.I, ALSTr.lLM.

Zl!t)'„ CAIRO. MIDDLE Etir,
5LN>*iAPClBE. TOKYO. S-'H Til

AM£R!C\ and EX ROE'L
I.A.T. LTD.

3 Par:. Mansion-. ,1r:rit
(Sco:c)i Hov-o * . Kr.'?!i:it..?;j.

Lon J
*:n. S.'i'.i.

Ol-T-'l -’li!' •;

ATOL 4RTO. \L-f:ne Artr.VS

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
or : : ns i ou eco so*uca l
F1R-S TO IS 1, ACSTRILIA.
•fO»YO. EUROPE . MIDDLE L*
1 At: EAST. N.W.S. * S.
Ari'tc.x tNDI \ fz PIKISTAN
-ira otiser d’Kineilonj.

Contact:
C- ’ Cui-nlq S:r»M. ta'.L
N -ir ptetndtily c'Ttw*.

01439 2325 T 'S
i.Yrtlae Accntsi

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI
DUTY FREE ANDORRA

REUNION FLIGHTS

1 ft 2 wka from £61 ft £103
Sunday deps by Brltuh Alnvavs
tui April 10: BftB or hail-
board; great snow (9.500It>.
Med sunshine; cheap att-
acks: even cheaper anrts-ikt

VtT.t Friends and Rotat’-.-ef *n
KENYA. SOLTH .
\raST AFRICA. ETHIOPIA.
SEYCHELLES. AL STRALI \.

l-ully guarjni'ed ac.icdnled

NE\ ER KNOWT-CLY
UNDERSOLD

|
ITALY.—Vllwl. S:.3ri or Iran lots,

i
t- -<n'*r.J b»:w.*'r. P:mijiio *

i - .n. Good bainlng. icveij* vim.-,
I"0-Jwm cnnvcntences. steeps 6.
h-ll- avaltuhle. Apnlv ; TonnlngTon
H.a:e. Nr. Wood bridge. SoX/oli.
Worilr.gworth (U72 676 1 230.

packs: even cheaper atirea-skt • • 7*v n’lTOcj-ir tt

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
4ST Earls Cl. Rd.. W.3.

THE ANDORRA EXPERTS.
01-957 5506 iATOL 452Bi

... . EC1

A

TeL: 01-6. *5 Tv-? 9207
.Vruiiu A ienL»i

BEN IDORM. COSTA BLANCA.
Apia., sleep 4. From 255 p.w. per
apoitiuont. Flights can be
arranged. Phono or Write South
Bunk .Travel iABTA

»

.01-701
0154^. 254/6 Walworth Rd~
S.E.

FRENCH RIVIERA. Nr. 9;. Mav’rr.e.
• - UntStu ’ e. »i?cps family 4 6. Larv

earwL-iu iwuiunlni r?ol. prtv’.,
b/*a:.i. • -i.*v. bu: r.o: zraJatte
lu’* ^nu AttflUi-;. Tur.ortdgc Wells

49 Edgware Road, W.2
01-723 5277

49 Marloes Road. W.8
01-937 0757

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PROFESSIONAL but penniless:
why? Because an acctaam. has
paralysed tills young sctioainuiier
at the outset a? his career and he
__ ponnanently tied to a wbnrl-
chair. Pb-aso help. Case 774.
P.C.A.G.. 10 SL Christnbfaexu

pri lately. See
NTREPRE
General

to let
Hols and VBlas.

required.-—See:NEUR
Vacs.

ENGLISH LANGUAGE teacher
Mannheim.—See Pub. ft Ed.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE EXPERT
r*Mj uires employment eee Sits.
Wanted.

REWARD I Do you have Holiday
Accommodation available In

„ 1977 ? U A), see UK Holidays.
HEBRIDEAN SAIUNG for Blrd-

y.-atchers/ naturaiiets. See U.K.
Holy.
IRT TIME TYPISTPA;
Sec. Aphis,

GHOST WRITERS INC.

50 + j See

Tovo
spirit for you I Bee Services.

WOULD INGEBORG DE1STLER who
came in Great Britain in 1949.
or anyone knowing of her
whereabouts, please contact Dr.
Alfred MULlpr, GaltertmrggasMruHLu i’luun a vjuiiciuiu'
ID. A-liyO WlriL Austria.

ANYONE know of Frank Power,
who wrote series Kitchener**
Death. Sunday Referee. 1925/26.
Background detail, snippets appre-
ciated.—Please write Box 0470 J.
The Times.

CROYDON Spacious
.

detached
house. Seo London and suburban

AjS^TCD-^-HQ LIDAY HOME. S.E.

S
oast, see s. coast in Holidays In
:.B. feature.

wanted, accommodation in
Susses/Keut area. See Fraser
advert In Hols, and G.B.. South
Coast.

CRICKET CLUB urgently requires
Essex or nearby ground. AMomaio
Sundays.—01-534 Oisa.

SPORT AND RECREATION

TROUT/SALMON nahlno COUrSCO
Apr.-Sepc., 2.977. 13-daJ residen-
tial private stocked fishery, max.
7 pupils. "Those now famous

77, QiH, Ftoid),—LL-CoL
1 Drury. LangtOB-by-
. Zincs. PE23 4PU.

SKIING, SB FEB.—2 seats left on
1-wk. hot. to SL Johann.
Austria with small friendly
group. £95. Also a-v.-k. hois.—
Tantrek, ChlslduiraL
01-167 9128^^^ Kent.

conrees
Lwiond
SpUshy.

BKI-SKI-SKI. Whedier expert _
holiday tor

UK HOLIDAYS

novice we have the ...you from only £99, 3 weeks.
Coutact yiklna Club. 240 0X92/
240 0264 (Air Agta.)

BRECONSHIRE,
MCottageH

Modem »""*7
1
YANKEE GO HOME. New York

Us
Bream: sleep 6: 840 p.w.; fish-
ing an l% iwUm extrd; available

|

from £i2a. Also Athens, J'htuu

after 12 June..
Vennytich. Brecon.

ones PoweQ.

3.

HOTEL FOR LADIES.— 200 single
rooms partial board. E3L p.w. All
smart!ties. Apply 172 New Kent
Hoad. London, S.e.l- 02-705
4275.

WANTED.—Kent cottage.
Aug,—Rothenberg, 278 . _ ,
St.. Belle Harbor, N.Y., U.SJL
11694. „

S. DEVON.—Wing of Manor House.
Lurttry acconunodalloa. Sleeps 6.
5 anlns. from coasL Central host-
ing. Available soma weeks In
Feb., March, April onw.—De-
tails: Courttanda. Klnqsbridge. 8.
Devon. TeL LoddtsweU 337.

RYE. Watchbell Street .
.Charming

rail-

GET LOST in a tiny part of Greece.

SESfiWmiWRr ““

MAJORCA.—villa required, min
luiuni 5 rooms, preferably Ben
dinar or within l&Jan. or Palma
Write to Rossei R.P. no. 527.405
rus Royals, 212. 1000 Bruxelles

rr<

*-*». wtiw. irnv di iimuh,
Birina an details and price.
ALY. EUGANEAN HILLS. Folly
equipped s.c., furnished flat In

rate
1

vuia. sleops 4. £So-£6o
PeUUls; . Davidson , Phone

period house, sleeps 6/8. Ava

__ ^ .— 1941 a Her 8 pjn.
SOUTHERN FRANCE, modernised

medieval house In romantic hill
village near sizeable town, all

a bkT Angus l M rs.‘”Gij- I ^^uoh ^^^n^'froin^^M* ^.wT
fum^Hotoren S&mr.^ 00«^^4»W d_

equipped collage .In peaceful vtl-
leae

1 overlooking river, 7 miles SE
Soulnae, sleeps 5. AvaH. 36 Mar.-?.%“ May. 17 Sept.
X6 0ct. L4O-£50 p.w. Sotlon

. Sussex 266.
LOT AND HERAULT. Franc'). ;

SALISBURY, 2 MILES. Thatched
cottage toeing Avon WBter-
mendows. Sleeps 3. May on-
wards. Month minimum. Tel.
072 271272.

WANTED CORNWALL for Cannan
family

- -- -- -

SK£ c.-h,
bench for A

a good sandy
4 weeke July 9^ugust

23.—Write _8toathroann,^ Tulp«

charming oatiagee_to lei. Slurga.
r Ruig

aen-

lyeg Si. 5304. Herd«£o. West
Germany. Tel. 02530

COUNTRY COTTAGE wonted by
conscientious tomlty, two weeks
over Easter. - «eay commuUng
London. 01-609 03S>9.

g, rue Jran Bart. Paris 6 or
_ Ql-o7Q 4869.

I

™J*™-T^nsherman.’S
. cottage,

beautiful Isolated position oreBam^^ach. sleeps 6. Tel.: 0653

A.A .A. NEW ZEALAND HOLIDAY.
All . the .freedom or a motor cara-
van. Book d'reci. Airmail today.
Mitor HoUdays (N.Z.1 Lid., P.O-r

- ai_N.z.

The Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,530

w

Protect the corncrake. Rod
1(5-4).

Employees give support
(S).

Alban, bos issue, a phfloso-

Ptoy (7).

Royal lady without seed

(D-
Breathless greeting to a
Scottish team- (5).

Square about 100 miles from
its dty (9).

Delicacies for which ' an
Elizabethan collar, perhaps

lets out (8),

Scrooge, loses M3 head-
goes in© . Liquidation^ (4)

.

It takes a bit of control (4).

But they shouldn't make
poir see doable (8).

Coriiisii
* separatist action

(9)...
.

-
ft'odSsble does bat-so earat-

tcally (5).
•_••••

Sexy spud-bsesajere (7)-

One of -the called but nor

Krtssadly. abossn. (7).

far from' pleasant point of
approach to ajjlggery (5).

niey (&d not answer the

raTeller’s knocking Xdft la

Ware) (9)* ;

4 Made nortiing of poor dull
Aimc (8).

5 The French speak, falsely of
a royalist general (6).

6 Precious rogue aboard (6)'.

7 There’s a film of her ' con-

founding Satan before
Orient (9).

8 Perceptive talent for -arson,
say ? (5). - -

14 Not a closed-shop party. (&)
16 Standard bearers for Peace

possibly (4-5).

17 Curtain lectures by counsel ?
<s>.

•

18 Look on a nrer—ft’s soapy

21 Manhattan (6).
22 Listen, it may be trumpery

( 6 ).

23 Who now rise and set about
me (5).

25 Be about to mis: drink for
the drinks party (5).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,529

Help
the Aged
gets things

dene for

old people

in need . .

.

Bi s 67-UC7. Aacklan
MED'YERRANEAN sunsport
Auventure. Riding, sailing, conoe-
tng. ^anortBlUng.

_ sun bathing^ on
the Goto d’Azur. AU agcs^P.G.L.
Adventure HoUdaya. 66 Rnss-on-
\iyin HwefDrdalUro. Tal.: (09B9)
4321, or Much Mnrclc 6i» Evfra.
and weekends.

^
AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS,
.Antwerp, Bruges, Tbo Hague. In-
dlriduar inclusive H oildays. Tima

S
H Lid.. 2a Chaster Claim. Lon-
on. SWT X7BQ. 01-255 0070.LOW COST, jr boro, Nairobi and

athere. I.C.T., G&Q 4U74/2116
(Air Agta.).

WINTER BREAKS

What a lovely

weekendbreak at

Painswick in the
Cotswolds , ;

Cranham
r Wood Hotd

YY Tel: 0452-812160

EARLY SAVERS cut Oil *o« ol
holidays to Greece free holidays
tor children, saves vou un m a.j.5
each. Prices jp guaranteed.
P*ow Terrv. Olvmolc Kolida; i,
01*727 8050. ATOL 541 B.
Atj TA,

zur'Ch. E-.T- ThursoV and Sm-
d-y. —i.’.OO. c*. .ry
fndar. S*i.. Mon. 1.'.5.00. D.v
l'( High*:,. C.-.an Tw
1* i T. C:.:ns1cn H.:i r

d

01-2*49 9^£4 ATOL &":-3 ABTA.

I*j1 **i»w of Mi. Parnassus. Tel.
'>1*7-7 639J or vtTlla Box-n7 P. The Times.

' ELLO 'ELLO 'ELLO—ovhat ’eve
v. e ‘ re inim 7—-Only tha test
r »i’L to Mauritius. Soy-o' E-’s: 'Sou ih Africa. Aua-

"t^nuroott and iho nr Ean.
Th» Travel Centre. 119 Ordure
STIC. Lonto.n, W.l. Td.:

9254 -
2lfci9 iAJr AoL).

AUSTRALIA, S. Africa. N. Zealand
and other world vide desr

8fs:»’ W^si. d
ia

,a,

;0\l3s
HI 91 1 Airline Agents i»

SPAIN £-”2. C:«:e .tJ5 ' a!v £-*

S**.ir*rVrJ ~.a L‘
A.re Sa'.e Tra 3" J.-cej
l„,

• - - -

o:

l.re Sa-' fra *..... J. cev '- -I-
l-rl'K. 3*25 Or.’.iri . W.l T-.l.
3i-40a 1733.1743 ATOL 8908.

/alexando- Tours CATOL 27UBi.
01-956 3936.

ATHENS l CORFU I— CHEAPLY 7
Eurocheck. 342 4615 lAir Agis.l.

- LASTA BOUND ! Trail
.asm offer every comblnatlan
overland TOO los, economy

gaits and Island Hopping from
LiS.—Consult the specialist

Agsnts, Trail Finders Lid. 46iTi.

S
aris Court Rond. London. \V8
E~l. 01-937 9651.

Morocco, — 25-dav adventure
tre ;^s*. £109. Monthly deoaslts.

—

Erochuro: Capricorn. 21 Ehurv
Bridge HtL, S. W.l. 01-730 0657,

N.Z.. AUSTRALIA. The best and
sasesl value. Local agents. Svtfnr
and Auckland..—Col inn bus Travel
85 London Wall. E.C.2. 01-638
0411 tATOL 833 B. ABTA, i

OVERLAND TREKS with young 18-
39. mixed groups. Morncrn,
Greece. Turkey, Persia. Lapland.
2-6 wk3. from £79. Brochure;
Tentrek, ChlsIehursL KenL 01-
467 9417 or 5473.

TRANS-AFRICA. This year nr nerorT
15-week overland Kiocdltlons.
London to Juburg. leaving 14
May. £B40 fnlly Inc. Full details;
Encounter Overland. 280 . Old
Brampton Hrud, London. S.W.5
01-370 6845.

SUNDANCE VILLAGE—MOROCCO
on beach near ancient Rabat.
Chglou wllh sh ewers, elc. Swim-
ming pool, disco Ihcq no. bars.
RifilnB. golf. tennis. .

sunlng.
dvcritiire Ireks. 7 nights Irani

£11®. Extra week £49. Save 25
by booking before 2B Feb. For
colour brochure, details crnuict
Pennworld. 01-689 0019. AUTA,

.
ATOL 117B.

WORLD wide Sarings. E.O.T. Air
Ant* Jolla 01 -240-0337/B56 1848

WEEKENDS. ABROAD. 100 Euro-

SOUTH AUBERGNE—Suseriiiy sit-
uated ncuie. ;U‘l jr.tq n eou.a-
mrot. sleous 5.7. ^42-478. Tele-
phone-. Oword 47831.

LOWEST
Eurose _
ncm^Traval

PRICES liesi yrA'i.
ft World-wide.—-SurUng-

(Air Agents.. 0I-SC3Agetls i. 01

FLY VflNCSPAN.
-A 10 -vuuauu, n;ua.c

cl:.. Airlca ard Enr»me.—Wln>i»-
-} , -* Cl. UiUon si,. London.
V *7.i. 01-21.' 3^52# •’Alrl'ne

ANDORRA.
ski

bedroomnd .flat _nr.
“I Avail. .March 12-26 or

taS.wur*

ITALIAN VILLA
Tuscan Ciwt

9. Ol^S«>ri*7'234
’7 \ lOL UMBtl

glen Ltd

SOUTHERN . DORDOGNE 9lvn<-

EUROPC 7 Economy 7 Enrocheck
542 2431 I Air Agents >

.

Dean desilnatlona. Flight, hotel,
n b from £36 him. . Sea _ Alra

..
Travel. 01-831 7066 (AJBTA).

HOUSBPARTY i2(te-40a> . Latl-
caroiP. Canary Islands. Also villa
and tuVerna holldavs. Lmzaroto

_ Villas. Tel. Biggin HIU 73628.
ACH so I SWISS ROLL I Fly to
Sriawlwd or Germany ITOm S t<t
return. Also an csacnslvo world

'34 5122)5 i Air Aflts.l.
TO SUN OR NOT TO SKI. SwllZfT-

Llnd from £44.—Spectrum. 52
Shaftesbury Avo.. London W.l.

_ i Air. Agt.j Ring Oi-dSU 0767.
DORDOGNE, nr. LaUndo.—Collage

sleeps 4. £40 p.w.. Juno 18-JuT;
30.—Harcoan. North Curry 486.

CANARY ISLANDS. FllghtS/nati.
hotels. Year-round sunshine.
Contact the ipedaUMi. Malnsale
TraveL 6 Vigo St.. London. W.l.
01-459 6653 (ATOL 205 BCl.

WANTED.—Hunso Galicia. 3 we-ika
Into July 'Annul. Sleep 5.—Tol.
C1ie5hcm 438>>.

VISIT EIRE.—One urwfc foliy lnrl.
lour only E75 • hlnhlv r-coni-
mccdpdi. Contact VWmn Club.
01-P36 1656/240 01 6J lAlx
agents i

.

You can bdp at least
one lonely or starving,

.

despairing old person.
Wia help towards a Day
Centre to .end loneliness
(£8 is a real help), or food
(£3 sends 20 good meals)
or help provide a minibus
to take frail old people to

a Centre.- Volunteers are
ready and anxious to give

their services—that’s how
we achieve so much with
each L They need the
means to help.. . . one of
them waits for your
practical gift So does
someone sadly battling

.

alone.....
Every hour counts when

AN IDEAL AD
1

GETS YOU AN
IDEAL PERSON

IDEAL
BACHELOR’S PAD

NR. HARRODS

GERMAN
DEMOCRATIC
REPUBLIC

Fnjny a 12-day Highlight
Torn- for ONLY til 48. Tours
conrnirmce- Irom May to Sep-
tember. Onarantrr-d uri*:*'* !

No surchnric I FIv from Lon-
don. 4-m.t nrromtnofl?!ion
with orlvai" tocllltlca. Travel
bv COminnoble coach around
the country. E.velutivoly
arranged by:

BEROUNA TRAVEL LTD.
Tourist rjrnce or Ihe GDR
19 Dover SL. London. W.l

Tel. 01-529 1604

For other tours and travnl
In the GDR, request your ireo
brochure now I

Unnhoujra aid cottages u
rml. MeenL'iO up !.: ciqh: peoefe.
T. Lee. Al Buc. 82190 Baurg de

,Mv. France.

GERMANS SUMMER JOBS Rend
J=njJ to N.W.l. 9 Parti... -. ...... „ q p.
fcr.d Si. Oxford.

ALGARVE.—3 bedroomed hou«- at 1

SurttTO vma kr m.
Vale do Lobo. Sn-erb bed:blnc, ! ‘'.’CC* i-JO-^120 p.W. Lhrater
ponn. golf. olc., ior tlie .dmi.v l „
hn!ic.ivs. inclusive Hiq.’ib and ,

SIMPLY LUXURIOUS.—Our time
r-htre available. B.-ckiIut troiu

j
0:1 '

-
f;l '’lcra Provonce— _ •

. Longiargon, * 'nj!j

MUST LIQUIDATE

51,000 CASE WINE
BELOW IMPORTERS’ COSTS

B--niamiitaz .lAiontfUado Ell
L.i<alvAU Labordle 1)74 L15.pO
Artaud llougu illtres.i aip.Pv

UebfTOuniUch I9i o _ -14.^
bieiV'Ji Nitration 197o £14.99

per ca*e 13 bob.i
Full Ut>: ava Hu Ills U'.nn request.
VAT included. You may

,
taato

before you buy. C.ish and loI-
lect inunday lo baiorday 10
z.ia. to 6 p.tn.

GREAT WAPPING WTNE CO.
oU W'applng HMh Street

London. E.l_
Tel. 01-488 3K3S

(AU ciifcred subject unsold!

THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF

LUXURY BATHROOMS
AND KITCHENS
IN LONDON

V.'e oner large discounts on
our wile rango or lap brand
named suites. Choose from
over S3 colours. Including
corner Ittbs In Black. Peony,
pentho'ise and ScpkI. Immedi-
ato onlivcry- Also Eicspttonal
Frl'es on Neff Cookers and
Hobs.

c. r. '.Ltrrr a.- sons ltd.
Kewnha-ii Terrate.
Uueolct Rd.. S.E.l.

Tel. Ol-yflS 6366

IRRESISTIBLE OFFER
BOUDOIR GRAND PLVNO

presettied to ** 11-B ,
iiary " by the King or bpala—

:Rprai Coat or Anus Un-
printed CtuppcI.

,

Queen

_teunaculai0 condition.
Best offer over £2.000,

WAJ
:
-tib'.s****

.

* >

ENGLAND v FRA
Ring Obtalnab!

SMALL German
beautiful rus<
any tune. Futii.

MICHAEL LIPITC
furniture. To

i eve. 1

.

SCRAP GOLD, S.
Jewellery want
paid. Call or

* m •**!

, -uf # «•*!
^ V

At IhN

57 GL Rum
W.C.l. 01-637

PERSIAN RUGS F
Inn ft roalorini
bridge Carpe.
Brompion Kd.,
1^53 'eve.f.

OLD DESKS. Iar<
ues bought.

•*** *4

S
ues
278.

WANTED, fun-E
bagpipes- —
<0862) ooi9.

c

u«e It- DM
r-r. mm****
-
tM Or nWB

*3S

1

ANEWAJLS
y-mtr t rip

GREAT DANE BI
reg. mother at
from £150.-1

MANX CATTERY
trails'* aides'
re-glslered ped-
lng queens id
range . 'jticsUei
Shorthalrs avr
Reg. Ped. S
Many pencnii
Hiione Sydney
tael Morgan.
Marr*. N.S.W.

. 1 M*'J

* ^--Tsr** “

. * « rfK# X

-s

'*4 «

OLD ENGLISH
Excellent pod
Headley DawnHeadley Dawn

GREAT DANE--
good breeding
rnonlhs.-

-r yi;i

a wu STIES. Dag
old.—Mrs Mitt
all day, eves

-At#S

SEI

MAKE
BY \\

Learn artlcl
)nq from the
School founds
ronage of the
qoaUty - corres
lng.

FTeo book
London Schoc
lv H“rUonl
499 L250

..yr IY ibdtr. |pwM
AS H*

COMPANION SHI
rorcsstonal a’

Kadonnida p
PamPrestige

51.. U'.l. Tel

01-508 3182.

LONDON SCHO
Kings Ud., s.

JOAN REMICK
Friendship
tfiroughout V

,
bridge. S.W.l

! YOUR LONDO

h

Adr

7- Mhm
- r. m4m

V. ~ il .ji~:A

- ifMItMtelKI
; w* «4 th# l-m

Imt-
-w NkeM.IIM
*r ** th* »•
. .r,f SHtPlV

Prestig« Ad res

VINTAGE FORTS

Oftore—Minimum L33 per
bottle- About 3 dozen,
flcuyt Vintage Champagne

Brown." The ’ Crofl
PerLifhlra.

GARGONZA IN TUSCANY bcra*aen
Sienna and Arttizo. historic cas:ie
and vilLiee, exceptional cnuiYr*-.

B
lue, xnilh rnn;ur.-. 'ur.. -h-d
nia.es and ila j,. t-j-4 (. vU or

Inrnior. sleeps 2 .? n. a"
modern convenience.;. From £e 3
i? Ll67 wee!:1v. Count ft. Gulc-
Ll.irri'nl. CaseMa Puale N.i 3,
32043 Monte Satt SJvLio. Arcco,
Italy.

ATM'S: :s FROM £7.7: Ans.ralto (r.
£238: U.b.A. ir. £t.*2: also
N.'lrebl. Jo'burg. Europe nc..
nia-jiaiar Air Agents. 4.] Charing
Cro;s Rd.. WC3. 01-73J 32 r 2.

EUROPE UNLIMITED.—F.M/I. Air
Aqti.—836 2b62 or 2-V* ( "7.

SUMMER JOBS DIRECTORIES.
Abroad or Brllain. now In IV. H.
Smihi, etc., at £1.73 r-fb, or
Prom Vhc-Work. 9 Parr- Fnd
S'r—t. Ovford

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS,
Ce-n’.-va. Zurich. i.uvrnihquro.
Rome. Nice ^nri mosl v'uroo«:<n
cities. Dally Hlchls. Freedom IToll-
d-’V^.^ 01-937 4430 l ATOL

CORFU.——<^Olnt tlo'iitT tmspdllt
boy. complete seelusie-n. rtuMoqe
S*3. House 4<B. I ll -*j22 8332.

STILL WASTING YOUR MONEY 7
Our prices make sense. Euros** 1

W..-TV night. M-ilor Trarel 2R
Conduit St.. li.J. d*

-
'! 74-17

"ovonce
Prk“» safe guarded.

—

Cal!, American Express, 02-839

PREP.
-
school SKI tjjrty. March

*26. cr April 2-V. Bars, glr's and
" onto.—Tel.

"
IV In can -u.1 rer :s -.elconio

lore 523a>.
NICE. Mont Boron.—Allrartlve villa

for •*,. overlooking Bale des
Ances. L>ng let preferred.

—

Torres Blanches Estates, 02-236

WHY
-
PAY MORE 7 Economy fllohto

ip Eurep>. Middle Latl, Africa,
Avid. An itra III.—Phone Travel-
carv 01-409 0431 i Airline Agtsi.

FOR SALE

< llr Ants.
MAGICAL CRETE.—Holldivs on

this dream WanH nt prW* which
plT" olh"r orTalora nlghtmarej.
t

'

ills-* . iavem.it. apartments, etc.
Tel. 01-Ay i 7123 for Irarhuro
no iv. Hi-Kidlcrfl Trail*. JOA Glou-
cester Hd.. S.W.7. ATOL 789 B.

«ooeees«««eeQ9«e«MNB
* ECONOMY TRAVEL S

CENTRE

ATHSN3. CYPRUS. NEW
YOIJK. SPA/N FAR F. (ST,

AUSTR.. ITALY. F.TC

Equator (Air Agents)
01-K3G 2362 01-836 2GT3
01-R3G 13S3 01-830 10?S
01-240 0337 01-240 0338

ZUCKFrmann Clavichord Kit.

•V ,; '"I T temis detiqn for laroa
Iou' m. sauna mairmnent. C2»«/.
01-i76 6688.

EARLY STEINWAY. Grand for sale.
bft. Bqautlful eboniaed woo<t—
needs iome repair. 21.000 o.u. 0 .Ol-VAO 3)71.

owmcwHomeew

BRACELET, 10 gold sovereign*. IB
farat gold nniunlinqs, value £500.
V. Ill sell £-.95.—-Tel. 808 7646.

LEOPARD SKIN mounted and ta
mini condition. African. Offers

_ -Jti -145 Joy 252 5767 eves.ONYX AND CRYSTAU No one Is
Cheaper than Oualcou. « CLart-
*lon

(
Rd.. Glasgow G44. w41 633

AMERICAN Dynanym Tratntan
bystom tor keen lit purposes.
RelJlIs 2U40, onr price 2100.
Trade enquiries welcome. Ring:
F.allw-s. office ho uri. 01-893
4i i77

.

SEWING MACHINES. dis-
count I I Price lists, orucfturtis.
etc. from Sewtrlms fSTi, 123
St13.?', -ye. London N14. TaL:

_ 01-W6 7510 or 01-882 5601.
®*U?NTA^- RUGS, bee out Lniem
CliwVs, Afghans. Persians.
Chlr.eie.—H^ai-v ft Stone Lid.. 4

1 ‘—2. *J1-*J36 ^33.
POTATOES.— lut quallb*. 04.911

S
PI* sa^y.—Llimot 1 arm. 166
MswlCfc High Road. W.4. 993

GERMAN UPRIGHT PIANO by
53*3 n‘‘. —75. Mrs. Ardtozone.
tM<> 7u0b.

AROUi®^THE WORLD CRUISE IN 90 D«S”
For more information of this once in a lifetime experience

Write to:

99 ROSEBERY A/ENUE, LONDON E£R4RE

Extremely attractive,
newly decanted, and.
completely furnished
*2 bedroom flat. Ameri-
can it., a b. with
ehnwer, en sollo, coty
living room , Sm
rvirlo. guest w.c. and
c.h. Private entrance
In quiet Ditnva. 1 «t.
lease. £3.650 (ES.odoj
P-a.

.Please use the FREEPOST

the Rt Hon. Lord
Maybray-King, Help the
Aged, Room Tl, FREEPOST
37, LONDON W1E 6UZ.
(No stamp needed.)

* Please let us know if

you would like your gift

used for a particular

purpose.

This advertiser was so
satisfied with the res-

ponse, that he found the

ideal person through his

well displayed ad.
booked in The Times
property columns.

If you are looking for

an ideal person to buy
your ideal flat

Gall Now

01-8373311

©i

Fll-Jttts t«, TWA 747. Stay on
the Ouaen Mary. visit

Bct’eriv Kills and Hollywood.

3 r.igtus In 5on Fmnqiiso.
Depart - London March. 31 St.

.Return arrival April IOU*—
C45S.

O Send or phone lor tisUilad ?
brochure

:

PAGE & HOY LTD.,

136-138 LONDON ROAD,
LEICESTER, LE2 TEN.

• I

i)musing
with a difference in 1977

SfeB?

14 LEISURELY DAYS
O’ b^aid ihe 24.oro ion floa>inn hotels " ACHfL'E LAURO “ and
A.JOELINA LAUfio ’* in comiort, sooki-tg up the aun on tha

Gf'.'iious Med.

Apr. Z lo Apt
EASTER CRU'SE

16 and marry oihors up ig Ort '77, d»p. gvery
taicrdrf by 3ch,.dL’i?d jot &jr:«s from Gafts*cl< fundsr £ hrs
Mh'n.l. No croc-irg of me ofton (iirbu.’a.i; Buy of Biscay.

6 FA3UL0U3 COUffTRIES
j’aV Uur Pom;-en t Caprs). Envoi Her Cair*:. and iha Pyrojiiiilo)

,

r -'.
"“'M- nor ibysiical Istanbul),G.i-cco (tor ancirol AWiona)— (Lebanon).

FARES

Jrc^rLJe
n
U
C

p tol-s!
y0U b00k Mn,e rf lhe sprlna cruiSM

BOOK EARLY
fer :ho acco*nniodatlcn of your clioica.

r»r trji,!;ure a.-.cf h.-oher cfc.if-; see yc.r
tie. a/ agem or send coupon to .

—

Laura Lines Ltd.

S9 Rosebery Avenue.
London ECt. Telephone 01-637 2157/8.

Tel. (0533) S52S21.
ABTA ATOL 133 BC.

Sfcseseeooeooooeooeeo

Name

i Intage Champagne
-j oor. cacti. Pol. Rogar's
2927. 1947. Thesa have
matured Into bmotWul wtaev
JUoixr.um £15 per bottle.

Phone: Malpas
09U3 51642

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
Branch l to your home Inc.
Sanderstst and Sefcers. AB stylos
er:perti]r made and Ilttod. A!)
I.'jndon districts and surrounds.
01-304 0393 and RulsUp 72127.

GREEK EMBROIDERY. 6 unique
plecM based on traditional ancient
Crefca pattern. To be sold as
a sot or individually. Total
value cpit prteo £4u0, Tci.

;

Ul-371) 3664.

OBTAIMABLES. Wo ootota the
anobuinauie. Tickets for sportinq
?vents, theatre. taclutUng Freni:
Kinatra.—B59 5363.

GOOD QUALITY HAY ta S. Wales:- ‘ iVUstonL54 per
213*

ion. King Bonn

BROADWOOD GRAND 51006.
circa 1930. 5ft lOln. Good con-
dition. £500 TOL 504 1610.

DOUBLE BEO, convertible. Horrods
Hallmark, 2225. 08676 5517*

PIANOS COMPREHENSIVE RANGE
or new. and. reconditioned lnsmi-
mants Indumng n«w Bosondorfer
orand, also Bm.nlwood. Rogara.
Kn'-bhi. Ghaileiu Brliiemead.
VauialUL and great sulecUon of
miniatures. Prices to suit

. — - — every-
one, ell guaranteed., terms, free
delivery. Fishers or StreaUiani
(Plana Special lstsl

,
01-671 8402.

BILLY CASPAR 11 Wilson goll
clubs, used once. £120 o.n.o.
Ki.iauorth 5579.

VALENTINE'S DAY GIFT 7

—

You'll bo bard pressed to reLain
anonymity If you give some-
thing special from DL-mns. 64
New Bond Street- Camera 7
Ultvocuiara 7 Calculator ? £jnc-
tronic watch ?.—nuejj^a with Mr
Wagner or call 01-629 ini.
RA SKIN. Large and mounted.

FIND
rtage. AU^age
tolls ITOm
Dating. D-.-pL
Hi. London.
6506.

FRENCH TUITIOl
tied naUvo leap

A A O LEVELS,
Knlnhlsbridgo

BROOKLAHDS.
home. Hampel
lew vacancies
tails ploasa tol
61-624 8096-

INFORMATION/L
for hslnesBoi
Mr Ho’oe 01-4

REPORTS, SCAB
typeset or Ci
bound.- Red 1
41*5 2379.

GHOST WRITING-
tor you I BraiU
rales llleratnn
skillally Bhon
Swavesey
answering >
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FREE DELIVER ^
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N.W.. W.l .an * ^
Submartnesfor
Phone A-PUza
Out. 624 810*

ITALIAN GRAD
teaching expert
lessons: eveitir
available.—Gl-<

COLOUR COUN!
Interior dec
brings you gon

coup

brings SOU flan
pets and wull c
at home. Loll .

794 8555. .

RAISE WTO £*.
your clab.
runeHon. wo*
cause, urith o

• Service. No o
Write to-. Det
Lnwyn Uinlle
BurtoDron-Tran r

RJEfT"

OFF 0X1

W
Luxury furnlE -

prostiga block

Interior deslgnc-

rooms, lounge.
;

Kitchen and bat

£98

Olferi? LeaUiorhead i_53^77&:9.
lma.
£85

WILSON K-28, top Of
Eight gulf elute unused.
o.tlo.—-021-454 7957.

LEOPARD SKIN mounted and tn
mbit condition. African. Offers.

C62 5717.
FINE PERIOD PIANO. E BaCll

rand. In oxcalien! condition,
nalorul ebony. rogvilariF tuned.
£550 o.n.o.—Tel 01-6U2 5164.

SHEER CRAFTSMANSHIP. " My
own belief Is that there's no
sulwtltuie tor stall, effort anil
Iho ltaest passible tds totals ".
any* ! reconditioned Plano Spocla-
IW Von, Gonlon. Mr a» nuw
Bjchstrine. Strinwaj-s, Ulothnera.
etc. ,,.TU (I hope 1 1 stand any
comparison. .So, surprisingly.
wHJ my prices—both of these
and. of in;' new planus.—So dn
mu 01-6U8 -'-COO.

BEAUTIFUL huid-tnada Afghan
carper. Good condition. 6ft. -tin.
x Tfl. Tin. £5QQ. 639 B17y
t day i or 435 84V4.MANY BARGAINS. Sale of Marble,
uitrit fumlturo, lamps. Konrad

Atidl953

l'4ownn Ud., 173 ill Hosier Hd.,
.. t uiham. 7ol 4501.
H. LANE ft SON PIANOS. New and

reconditioned. 236 Brighton Pd..
Sul. Crnrdun, Surrey, ui-bSU
jjlo.

ALL BRANDED BEDS. FUrTtitUTO.
etc Sa'.tt ud to 50*c . Can
dclivar. U.I.M. Pun.. 01-G27
-6’6.

3ARTLETT PIANOS.—Wo toll, move
a nJ buy—TaL 75b .8245.OLD VORX STONt drilvorecL Sra
oer Hoiata. Ch^lmstorH 42t4V3,

CLAVICHORDS - HARPSICHORDS.
Plano® - Haras. Now lists. Infnr-
rnation. Phong 01-B52 6151.
MorTey. 4 Belmont HIUr S.E.lu.

PAIR AOAM stylo cuatuia Limit
bofas. do-rn cushions, good con-
dition. ta’jo. coinay com* ciiin-
rau_L>.rmjandalg hall table. 450.

SOUTH AFRICA. 21-day period
£253 return avriiaKc 1 yert-on
17 Feb. 01-570 6793 or 0237
850461.

Blna 247 7S0G

SUPERB G
VILLAGE

Thr*»? miles
service. 5U mini
don. Beautiful-
htoh quuIKy_ 1

beds, with
reunis. 5.r«cjti-.>^_^-
tit.. Harden
£l(x> p.w. _
LnipotUon giro no

f ilial CfthhBR
'••Jrt v.orrunf.
' :ic Trrj

-i- h«4 *.
«-’TfcfJ ft,

v.-uid ^

i - -somm
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V4! t.-wt bak «
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«*•'j

Yewin. Her
Tol.: 01-5

:

or Heritor-.

WANTED URGEN’,
utn cuuiiiany, t. .
well-fiunld'H . 'r.?
3 A bedroonif. .l' fj
stead. henslnyl v»j^ f*.
or cbniur arv. ^
L100.S17S p-w-
936 0117 t any

,
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garden level Ila ,
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Lun U-'fl, X 2-
alcove. 1 U9,fi
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ro
c.h.W. Nunhr
c.iuLpo&j. Rant
4W1 5905.
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ARE YOU A HUN'
Davies, opo or
pompeus annnta-
runuahed Hat o *-.

hours—almost.

.
erotic A iperi«
3232. Pi "*.’"#

WANTED

AMERICAN AGENT requ-rcs lar*)r

furniture, bronres, ciodi. pocKel
v.*t..c!scv. screen c, drake. Pcrttan
Hbiis. rai.iliy B.blra pro 14W0.
Antique Fans, para sols. Tc^
H.u.u. cauea, Opera Glasses.
Obli-t d'jrt. Me. Priivto only.
01-159 5CT74 9-10 a.m. OT WTlM
Bo* L455P The- TJII109. _ .

eholamd v. France Jtos*#
Match at Twickenham on heliru-

lulrao,—ary i'jUi. 4 seala requlrst
Contact Ettcridflr K19 S&42-
JL PIANOS WANTED. Cash

|

and calleLtnU, Hud 7725.
paid

MIDDLE-AGED
teacher requires
comalncd BrohPo
access in garden I,.,. r.

in N.IV. arrj -Lil
rnoiufi. _ kltchei- .
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